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IF IT SHOULD TURN OUT.
By The Editor

II

F it should turn out that, "without holiness no man shall see the
Lord," it would be embarrassing
to those who knock at the gates
of Paradise, who have made the
doctrine of holiness a subject of
ridicule and scorn, rather than one of deep
concern, prayer and faith.

• • • •

HEAR JOHN WESLEY.
Many years since I saw without holiness no
man shall see the Lord. I began by following
after it and inciting all with whom I had any
intercourse to do the same. Ten years after,
God gave me a clearer view than I had before
of the way how to attain it, namely, by faitb
in the Son of God. And immediately I de·
clared to all, we are saved from sin, We are
made holy by faith . . This I testified in private,
in public, in print, and God confirmed it by a
thousand witnesses.- Vol. 7, p. 38.

If it should turn out that the 'l>lood of Jesus Christ, God's Son, cleanseth from all sin,
in that great day of accounts it would be embarrassing to those who have preached and
insisted that there is no such thing as being
cleansed from sin by the blood of Christ, ill
this life.
themselves and the people and go on their
* • • •
way without divine life, approval, or powel',
If it should turn out at the final judg- hinder and hurt the church, the spiritual lift>
ment, that it was really and eternally true, of the people, and prevent that state of mind,
is John the beloved has written, "If we con- of spiritual life and power, that, when reo
fess our sins, he is faithful and just to for- ceived, will produce conditions that lead to
Jive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all revivals and the salvation of so uls. We are
,.-ighteousness," it would certainly be em- living in perilous times when there are many
barrassing to many preachers and people deceivers and false prophets who ignore thl)
who, through their whole church life, have teachings of Jesus that, "Ye must be born
insisted that there is no such thing as beini again." That the "blood of Christ clean seth
cleansed ' from all unrighteousness; that sin from all sin," and that, "Without holiness no
is a something thaf will cling to us, and be a man shall see the Lord." If it should turn
part of us, so long as the spirit dwells in th9 out that the Bible is divinely inspired, that it
is the Word of God, that belief of its truth
body.
* * • •
and obedience to its teaching is the only way
If it should turn out, as the Scriptures have of salvation, in that great day of accounts
declared, that the Lord Jesus is mighty to when the books are opened and we are judged
save to the uttermost, that he is able to do ex- out of them, and this very Bible is among
ceeding abundantly above all that we can those books, it will be confounding to those
ask or think, it would be embarrassing at the modernistic teachers who set at nought so
great assize to those preachers and peo,ple much of the Bible and make those who believe
who have preached and taught that there is and seek to obey it, the subject of ridicule and
sin from which Jesus cannot save; from contempt. Oh, readers of this paper, hold
which his blood cannot cleanse, and that all fast to the Word of God as your guide, to JeChristians, at their very best, must go sus Christ as your Saviour, the Holy Ghost
through life, not only with the sin principle as your indwelling comforter, guide and emwithin them, but daily sinning. Not only so, powerer for service.
but they have ridiculed, abused and, some- O O O O O O O O O O Q O O O O
times, persecuted, anyone who claimed to
have received sanctifying power in deliverHonest Words to a Modernist.
ance from sin.

• • • •

If it should turn out that there is a baptism with the Holy Ghost for every child of
God, that he can, and does, corne upon, and
into, those who believe in him, pray and, in
COllllecration and faith, wait for him, that
this is not only a privile2"e but a duty; that
we have this promise that we are assured '~y
our Lord Christ that, if we love him, he Will
pray the Father to give us the Holy Ghost in
his c1eansin2", abidini, cornfortini, keeping,
guiding and empowering for service, and instead of believing and receiving, preachers
,and people have mocked, ridiculed and actually so sinned against the Holy Ghost that
he has left them alone in their conceit and
pride. How fearful such a state would be in
that great and final day when we must all
stand at the judgment seat of Christ.

"

....

Thinking on these things, should we not
take the Word of God as our guide, rathel
than the word of men who set aside, contradict and i2"nore the Word of Gild, deceive

S a Methodist preacher to a Methodist preacher, I should like to
speak to you kindly, but candidly, with reference to some of the
utterances and positions you
•
have taken which appear to disquaVfy you for an acceptable and fruitful
mimstry in the Methodist Church. With
your views and position with reference to the
inspiration of the Scriptures and Deity of
Christ, I cannot see how you have a savin~
gospel message to offer the people; moreover,
I am unable to understand how yo u can be an
honest man and, at the same time, be a member of a conference, r eceive appointment as
pastor of a congregation, and draw a salarj
for the kind of service you are able to render.
First, you do not believe the Genesis account of creation, and the origin of the human race. You put the scriptural record entirely aside on this subject.

Second, you do not believe that the ancient
prophets were so inspired that they could
look into the future and tell with accuracy of
coming events; that they knew or understood
the corning, character, sufferings and death
of the Christ; in other words, you put away
prophecy contained in the Scriptures, as
something uninspired and unreliable, as divine truth.
Third, you do not believe in the pre-exlstence and virgin birth of the Lord Jesus
Christ. You deny his claim in John 17 that
he had "glory with the Father befor~ the
world was." You deny the claims of John and
St. Paul to the creative acts of Christ. You
deny that he was God manifest in the flesh;
so human that he could suffer with us being
an high priest who could be touched with the
feelings of our infirmities, and so divine that
he could save us.
Fourth, you deny that Jesus Christ performed miracles, and with that stroke you
tear the New Testament records of our
Lord's earthly life to fraiments. Take your
New Testament, and with a red lead pencil go
through the gospels marking all the accounts
Of. mIracles, and you will see how little you
WIll have left, and how disconnected and
!lleaningless it will be. You take a position
In dIrect contradiction to the account of tho
virgin birth by st. Matthew and St. Luke.
If the.y are not to be trusted with reference
to theIr accounts of the virgin birth of Christ
~m what ground can we believe any thina- els~
In theIr gospel records.
F!fth, you. deny that the death of Jesus
Chnst was necessary for human salvation
or that there is· any such thing as a blood
atonement made in his sufferings on the cross
In view of this fact, what have you to offe;
to a penitent sinner? What would be your
~ounsel ~o an awakened soul that had lived
In VIOlatIOn of the laws of God, if you consent that there is any such thing as the law
of God?
Sixth, you deny the bodily resurrection of
ou.r Lo.rd Jesus, t~erefore, discounting everything In the inspired records with reference
to the forty days between hia resurrection
and ascenaion. With your views, of course,
t~ere was no such thing as a bodily resurrection. WIth. your position and views there is
no such thing .as his c?ming in glory with
angela and. saints. With your convictions
a~d .vlews, If you have any such thin2" as conVIctIOn, no such person as the Christ of
~rophecy, the gospels and the epistles ever
hve~
•
One wonders what sort of message YOu~
h.ave to offer lost humanity, to an awakened,
Sinful soul, seeking for a Saviour; and one
w?nders what sort of conscience you ha'fe
wI~h all of thes~ ~nbeJiefs, that you should
claim .to be a mmlster of Christ, hold your
place In a conference, recei ve appointments
and draw a salary ~ Please do not think of
me as an enemy. Your remarks. and things
~hat. now and then crop out in your teaching,
Justify all the statements I make here.
(Continued on page 8)
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THE SOUL STRUGGLES OF A PREACHER
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor.
=====:::!:

PART I.
John Fletcher Smith was
well born. He came of good
blood and heritage; father
and mother were Methodists
of the old stock. They came
up in a church which not only stood for the doctrines and
teachings of Methodism, but
a church that prospered because of its spiritual glow.
Its pulpit was always vital;
it had great preaching from
mighty preachers of the gospel. Among its
pastors it had a 'Beloved John' who was so
full of perfect love that, sometimes in the
pulpit, he would shout becduse of the glory
in his soul. He was a Boanerges whose
preaching would sweep the whole congregation in a storm of divine eioquence. They
tell of a sermon he preached on the "Judgment," when the house was filled with a
thousand people ; so tremendous was the message that when he gave the invitation to the
mourner's bench, people went running to the
altar from all over the church and seventy
souls were converted in that service. That
was the meeting when Robert Brush got converted who, afterwards, became a missionary
to China; in the same meeting Albert Cotton
was converted who, afterwards, became a
powerful minister of the gospel.

rOO:=:O:~1
Having finished a series of meetmgs. m
Porto Alegre with the Baptists, the MethodIsts
and the Salvation Army, I came ' agam. to
Cachoeira where we had- a wonderful reVIval
in November, 1~38. This visit was due to the
Women's Congress held by "Das Sociedades
Methodistas De Senhoras," where I w~s speaking at the morning and night servICes and
promoting the deeper work of grace among believers and workers. From Cachoeira we came
to the frontier city of Livramento where
Uruguay joins Braz'!. Here revival meetmgs
have been held in the Methodist Church and
from the beginning the presence of the Spirit
has been revealed.
Yesterday was prayer and fast-<lay; had
most wonderful noon meeting; seeking souls
broken and in tears, men and women struggling through to victory. Dealing with souls
is a precious business. South American people are touched and moved by such supernatural event. as Heb. 3 :4. The pentecostal message, as Wesley interpreted it in the great Revival, is the message for the churches and missions of South America. I have proved this
abundantly as I preached in Ecuador , Peru,
Bolivia, Chile, Argentina and more espec'ally
Braz'!' I am moving on now towards anothel'
frontier city, U ruguiana, Brazil, which is just
across the river from Argentina. We shall
hold revival thei-e in the interest of college and
church and then cross over into Argentina and 2
begin series of revival meetings in Buenos 0
Aires early in Apri!. Pray for us. Jeremiah
33:3.
George W. Ridout.
0
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II.
his father's library he had r ead; one was
J ohn Fletcher Smith was converted in the Wood's "Perfect Love;" another was" " Out
church of his father and mother when he was of Egypt into Canaan ;" another was, "Wesfourteen years of age. It was revivaf time. ley's Plain Account." As he read his Bible
The pastor, Rev. Andrew BU!1[lllg, was a he saw how frequently holiness was comman on fire; he had a passion for souls, and a manded of the believer. In the holiness meetmembership of 900 people. He was never ings he had listened to the testimonies of besatisfied unless some one was getting convert- lievers which convinced him that ther e was >\
ed. Every Sunday night he gave the invita- second experience for the Christian which
t ion and wme one got sa ved. In this particu- he had not yet realized. But the one event
lar revival over three hundred souls bowed which settled the question of sanctification
at the altar for salvation and sanctification. for him was a sermon his pastor had
One ;lunday, specially, was a high day. The preached on the text, "This is the will of God,
pastor reported it something like this at the even your sanctification." 1 'rhess. 4 :3. This
P reachers' Meeting. "Brethren, at the sermon was afterwards put out in tract for m
Union Methodist Church on Sunday morning and in it the fo llowing appeared :
we had everything they jlad on the day of
John Fletcher says: "I think it is all owed
P entecost, except the cloven tongues of fire. that we are saved, that is, sanctified, as well
As I was preaching on the Holy Spirit the as justified by faith. Now, this particular
power fell upon us; like a mighty rushing height of sanctification, that full circumciswind it swept through the church and people ion of the heart which centrallv purifieR the
were shouting, crying and praying allover ~oul, springs from a peculiar degree of savthe place; confessions and reconciliations mg faIt?,. and from a particular operation of
took place; sinners. were converted and be- th~ 'SPI:'lt ?f burning'- a quick operation
lievers sanctified. During the day over a thts, whIch IS compared to a baptism of fir e
hundred souls were converted to God." It ~nd prov~s ~ometimes so sharp and searchwas in this great revival John got converted. mg that It IS as much as a healthy, strong
man can do to bear up under it."
III.
The process of entire cleansing from sin
In another meeting where holiness was may
be thus stated:
.
preached as a definite, personal experience
Light is imparted to the soul.
John Fletcher Smith heard the call to holi~
Conyiction. is fastened upon the conscience.
ness and came into the experience of sancti. DeSIre sprmgs up to be delivered from all
fication. They were singing Wesley's hymn: sm.
Confesses and prays for deliverance
"0 God, what offering shall I give
Casts .himself upon the mercy of God f
To thee, the Lord of earth and skies?
the blessmg.
or
?ll~' spirit, soul, and flesh recei\'e,
Faith takes hold.
A holy, living sacrifice.
The blood cleanses.
Small as it is, 'tis all my store;
The Holy Ghost witnesses
1\1ore shouldst thou haye, if I had more."
Hallelujah!
.
It was in the spirit of deep consecration
IV.
nr d resolve to ha"e all the will of God done in
They had some great singing in th t
cis life that he went to the altar as a seeker
f,'r full salvation, and he received the sancti- chll:rch of John's; that particular morning ~o
wh~ch he referred, they sang some of Wesfying power.
ley s hymns on FuIl Salvation. One of th
John, in One of the great Love Feast meet- hymns
sung was:
e
in is of the church, told of the things which
entered .into . his experience of the blesSing
"0 Thou, to whose all searching sight
of sanctIficatIOn. He told of some books in
The darkness shineth as the light,

1

Search, prove my heart, it pants for thee'
o burst these bonds a nd set me free!
'
"Wash out its stains,
Nail my affections to
Hallow each thought;
Be clean, as thou, my

refine its dross,
the cross ;
let all within
Lord, art clean."

The closing hymn of t hat morning service
will never be forgotten:
"Thou hidden love of God, whose height,
Whose depth unfathomed, no man knows
I see from far thy beauteous light,
'
I nly I sigh for thy r epose;
My heart is pained, nor ca n it be
At rest, tiiJI it finds rest in thee.
"Is there a thing beneath the sun,
That strives with thee my heart to share?
Ah, tear it thence, and reign a lone,
The 'L ord of every motion ther e,
T hen shall my heart from earth be free,
When it hath fo und repose in t hee."

V.
J ohn Fletcher Smith's call t o preach was
very clear. It was d uring a sermon on
Isaiah 6:8 : "Who will go f or us ? Then said
I, H ere am I ; send me." John made the de·
cision to ,give his life to the work of God. It
was at the altar where he and many others
in response to the pastor's invitation to dedicate their lives to Christ, t hat he settled th~
question of life service. They sang at the
a ltar service:
"'rake my life a nd let it be,
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee;
Take my ml)ments a n d my days,
Let them flow in ceaseless praise."
It was in the spirit of t hat hymn that John
surrendered himself to every claim of God
upon his life, and from that hour he felt that
t he Lord had accepted him as a preacher of
the gospel, a nd he was glad ,' and thencefo(th
there was a happi ness in his heart, and a
holy res~lve that he would employ his life in
the servIce of the Lord J esus Christ. He
could sing with all his heart:

"If so poor a worm as I
May to t hy great glory live
'
AIl my actions san ctify ,
~I my words and thoughts receive;
ClaIm me fo r t hy service claim
AIl I have a nd all I a~."
( Continued)

..----

-----.~
. Bishop Ralph
S. C ushman says: "The
lIquor problem is supremely the job of the
church. The church of God. rema ins the agency that is m ost concerned because this is
fundamentally a moral a nd s piritual problem.
Any group of Christians concerned with the
building of the Kingdom of God on earth
comes within my definition of the church of
God.
"I b61ieve that the life of the churches in
~merica is at stake on the solution of tM
hquor problem. Just as the Vit ality of any
church will always be aff ected by the way it
faces the moral and socia l evils of the day, so
there is no doubt t ha t the spir i mal vitality
?f ~he churches is enervated be ~ause of our
mdlfference to the liquor problem.
. ':We. are not going to have a revival of reo
hpon In America until the churches face soCIal evils like the liquor t r affic. I am making
an appeal to the ch'J rches of America. The
~olving of the liquor pr oblem is primarily our
Job; but more than this I would say :
"Churches of God awake! for your life i.
at stake!"
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SOME THINGS TO THINK ABOUT
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D.
, Events of far-reaching
consequence are transpiring
in the world. Many things
are happening to provoke sober reflections. Spain has
been going through a great
civil war, Mussolini has defied all Europe, including the
Lea'gue of Nations, and has
conquered Ethiopia. There
is little doubt but that he has
his eye on a still larger empire, and other territory may be added within the next few years. Hitler has startled
the world in his bold and daring conquest
of Austria and Czechoslovakia, He has
made Germany the dominant power in Europe, lind the end is not yet in his conquests,
Russia is pressing her world-wide propaganda with intense energy and determination, The purpose of the Soviets is to bring
about a communistic world by overthrowing
all existing governments, Japan has invaded
China, where more than a million lives have
been lost, and suffering and devastation precipitated on a scale beyond our comprehension, England is distressed, as perhaps never before in her history, concerning the impending possibilities of another world war,
which, in scope and consequences, will eclipse
all other wars that have been fought in the
history of the human race, Mexico has gon~
to the left in politics, and a regime closely
akin to the eommunism of Soviet Russia
holds the reins of government, and has been
waging aggressive warfare against religion,
The United States is fortunate, indeea,
among the nations in her geographic position,
Within recent years we have been torn with
a great depression, placing millions of people
out of employment, and making the most stu·
pendous relief program ever adopted in our
history necessary. The cry of millions in recent years has been for bread. We may be
thankful that through the great relief agencies bread has been supplied.
The fall of governments in every part of
the world and the initiation of new and radical systems have had their influence in focalizing the attention of the people upon the
American system of government. In these
latter years we have heard strange voices seldom ever heard before in our history, These
voices have been a clamor in many instances
for the overthrow of the American system,
and the establishing of some new regime
like the communism of Soviet Russia, or the
fascism of Italy and Germany, with their
powerful dictators, People are easily stampeded into believing all sorts of things. A
soap-box orator on a street corner or a radical newspaper can get many people stirred up
to thinking that we ought to have an overthrow of the American system of government. But before people are swept from
their feet by the enthusiasm of the soap-box
orator, or the subtle propaganda of a radical
press, there are some things we ought to stop
and think a,bou t.
The Parker Corporation News Letter,
bearing the date of June 27, 1936, gave some
interesting facts, The letter says "Recentl,y
a commission of Europeans came to thiS
country to study conditions here. This is
What they found: that the seven percent of
the people in the whole world that live in the
United States; under the American plan had
more purchasdng power than all of Europe.
"This little group of people had created and
owned more than half the wealth of the
world.
"That from only 6 percent of the world's
acreage we harvested more than half of th~
world's foodstuffs.
"That 60 percent of the world's minerals
ire extracted in America.
.
"That we have half the world's commum-

cation facilities.
"That we have nearly half the world's railway and electric energy.
"That we produce 92 percent of the world's
automobiles.
"That 22 million of these automobiles run
over six hundred thousand miles of paved
roads here in the Uni<ted States.
, "That this little 7 percent of the world'~
population enjoyed standards of living which
enabled them to consume: half the world's
coffee, half the world's tin, half the world's
rubber, three-fourths of the world's silk, onethird of the world's coal, and two-thirds of
the world's crude oil."
Before we rush madl:[ into the arena,
shouting wild shibboleths for radical changes
in our American system of government, we
should think on these things. Why have such
phenomenal material blessings come to these
United States? It cannot be attributed wholly to the climate, soil, and material resources
with which God has endowed the country, for
there are othe.r countries which have equally
as great endowment in resources, and some
of them greater. The answer to our question
is not to be found in its entirety in the classroom of political economists, or in the books
of great libraries. Back of the American system of government is the soul of America.
The soul of America in infancy was nurtured
by a strong, vigorous and aggressive religioud
faith. Our great institutions have been
founded on the Bible as the inspired Word
of God, the sanctity of the Sabbath, the integrity of the home, and an old-fashioned
honesty, as the best policy under all conditions and circumstances.
The marvelous and unprecedented development of America stands as one of the
wonders of all time in the history of nations.
Certainly the religious faith of our fathers
has not worked to the detriment of their
children. The vast volume of prayer ascending from millions of hearth-stones across the
pathway of more than a century and a half
has not been neutralized. The Lord God of
nations has heard the prayer of the faithful
in behalf of this great country. Take out of
America her religious history, her great revivals of religion, her faith in the Word of
God, her affiliation with the Church of Jesus
Christ, and America would sink to the low
level of other nations which have not risen
above a mediocre scale in industry and material resources. America stands asa living
testimony as to how God can bless and energize the faculties of men in the pursuit of
human progress.
But now, among the serious things to consider is t he decay of that religious faith
which gave birth to this ~reat nation. The
difference between North America and South
America has often been cited as found in the
difference of motive on the part of those ""ho
v:ere the founders of the two continents. The
founders of the present civilization on the
continent of South America came originally
in quest of gold, while the founders of civilization on the North American continent came
in quest of G~d. If now in North America.
we turn our primary quest to gold instead
of to God, what is to be the .destiny of our
nation?
The present trend in moral and religioin
faith in the United States has been on a descending scale rather than on an ascending
scale. America has great material resources, but what about her soul? If we
turn our primary quest to gold instead of to
God America is doomed. She may not go
dow~ in a single generation, or in the span of
a few generations. The decay of Rome extended over a period of three hundred years
before her final downfall and burial beneath
the debris of time.
But already elements of decay have begun

in America, and are eating rapidly, like a
spreading cancer. There is but one sure antidote to prevent the spread of the deadly
disease, and that antidote is a spiritual
awakening that will sweep through the land.
All utopias and political schemes will fall
without the application of this one sure remedy.
The most solemn and tragic situation
which confronts the world is the thickening
of the war clouds pealing forth their rumbling thunders, and streaking the heavens with
their angry lightnings. Here in America,
due to our isolation, we hardly realize the
present emergency in world affairs. As yet
we still sit in our smug complacency, with the
world's two great oceans on either side of us.
Most of our citizens pursue their course from
day to day with little concern, thinking that
America can keep out of the struggle, if it
should come, through her isolation, and with
the aid of a strong army and navy. We need
to remind ourselves that it is not likely America will be able to keep out of another world
war if it should break upon the earth.
What are we going to do about it? This
is the one burning and all-important question.
Whatever we may do will amount to little
without first having the undergirding of the
power of God. This generation is trying to
fool itself with the mad delusion tbat it can
run its affairs without vital godliness. If we
would spend some of the multiplied millions
lVe are investing in the instruments of war
for the spread of the saving gospel of Christ
throughout the world, it would do much to
alleviate the present critical situation. The
whole world should adopt some such shibboleth as: "On with the world-wide revival!"
God is anxious and ready to pour out his
Spirit upon the multitudes of hungry hearts.
It has been demonstrated again and again
that great armies in themselves cannot keep
nations out of war. It will take the Igrace of
God enthroned in the hearts of men to check
catastrophes which now threaten the life of
the world.
My individual responsibility in this matter
is to keep the spiritual fires burning in my
own heart, and be instrumental in spreading
these fires to other hearts. A world awakening can come only through a mUltiple of in"
dividual awakenings. This is no time for
apathy and indifference. The hour calls for
intense and urgent action. In proportion as
men fail in their individual worlds, so will
the whole world fail, and be plunged into benighted ruin. God's command is: "Turn ye,
turn ye, for why will ye die?"

.... ....------
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Dr. H. C. Morrison will be at John Fletcher College, May 3-10; an eight-day feast of
Pentecost.

-----_·iIJ·...-----

Windblown

Is another one of Paul Hutchens' new religious novels. A tragic story of a beautiful
woman wko was disappointed in love, married for spite and became a slave to a drunkard. She gives up everything real ia life,
even her faith in God, but through the persistent efforts of a Christian Sunday school
teltcher, Lillian Bagley and her two boys are
brought to Christ while the drunken hu!!bal'ld
lieR in jail. John Bagley dieS;- as most drunkards do, and Lillian, though aged, griefstricken and worn, spends her last days in
happiness. A delightful story--a book you
will not want to lay aside until you have read
every word of it. Fine to give a youni woman.

.•.

----..__ ,._------

"W.indhlown." Priee $1.00.
l1shina Co., LoulsT'III •• Ky.
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Renew your subscription to TilE HE1tALD
today.
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A DISCORDANT HOUSEHOLD
Rev.

J.

W. Veal.

And the trouble here is o'er,
Text. Gal. 4:24. "Which thfngs are an alAnd my soul is now satisfied;
.
legory." Please read the two lessons; Gen.
Yes it stoppeti short never to come agaIn
21 :9-15, Gal. 4 :22 to the end of the chapter.
Wh~n the Old Man died.
HIS incident in the life of AbraChorus:
~
ham, in which he was the Fathel'
"He is dead and not slumbering,
of Ishmael by Hagar, and fourPraise, Praise the Lord.
teen years later the Fat~er ~f
Yes, he's dead and not slumbering,
Isaac by Sarah, and had III hIS
Praise, Praise the Lord.
own tent, two sons, one of whom
He is dead, dead, never to live again,
caused him not a little troubl~ and h~artache.
Yes the Old Man died."
"And the thing was very grIevous III Abraham's sight because of his son," tea~~s. f~r
Abraham got rid of Ishmael at once. He
more than appears on the surface. l'hls IS
put him out, sent him away. "And Abraham
proven by the nature of an allegory..
.
rose up early in the morning and took bread
An allegory is a figure of spe~h, III w~lch
and a bottle of water and gave it unto Hagar,
a subject of high spiritual order IS descnbed
putting it on her shoulder, and the child, and
by some lower order of language and .the
sent her away." It was hard; but he obeyed
deep matter is left for us to ~nd out. It IS II
God immediately. The easiest way for us to
subject explained by somethlll~ t~at resemget rid of carnality is to improve ow:: first
bles it. It is a figurative deSCrIptIon of real
opportunity to be saved from the remams of
facts. In the 80th Psalm beginning with the
sin. Abraham did the disagreeable job early
8th verse we read to verse 17. Here we have
in the morning. Oh what peace! what rest
an allego~y. It was God's people who were
settled down in that home. How quiet it was
brought out of Egypt and filled Canaan and
with the disturber gone. Jesus says, "Ye
suffered so much from their enemies. The
shall find rest unto your souL"
vine pictures them and leaves it to us to fin.d
ISHMAEL IS SYMBOLICAL OF CARNALITY.
out the real significance of i~s lesson. S~ thl.3
1. He was born fourteen years before
history of Abraham and hIS two sons IS an
Isaac. The Old Man is born in us at our
allegory and has a deep spiritual truth for us
physical birth. This explains why we were
to discover. What is that truth? That truth
is; Abraham is a type of the justified soul,
so wicked in childhood. "Lord, we are vile,
who has both, the old man and the new m.an
conceived in sin, and born unholy and un·
in the heart. Ishmael is a type of carnalIty
clean, soon as we draw our infant breath,
and Isaac of the new man. Let us· see how
the seeds of sin grow up for death." The
well the three represent these three truthi "I was freely justified,
preacher, as he looked down from the pulpit,
of Christianity.
on the boy twins, said how pure, how clean,
And had Jesus by my side,
how holy the twins are. They were born
ABRAHAM IS SYMBOLICAL OF THE CONVERTED
And was happy in His love every day;
BELIEVER.
that way. The mother Who knew them so
But the Old Man of sin,
well, said, "Pastor, if' these boys were born
Soon made trouble here within,
1. He was called of God to follow him, so
holy, they backslid the first day after their
And my joy and peace fled away.
every sinner is called to follow the Christ.
birth." The Old Man is in us from birth and
"Son, daughter, give me thine heart," "Beremains in us until God casts him out.
hold, today, if ye will hear his voice harden "I was troubled, I was tested,
And my soul was mystified,
2. Ishmael was born after the flesh. "Now
not your heart." We sing, "I can hear my
I was sorely and keenly tried;
the works of the flesh are manifest which are
Saviour calling, Take thy cross and follow
But it stopped short, never to come again, these: Adultery, fornication, uncleanness,
me."
When the Old Man died!
2. Abraham was separated by God. "Now
lasciviousness, idolatry, witchcraft, hatred,
the Lord had said unto Abram, Get thee out "I was up and I was down,
variance, emulations, wrath, strife, seditions,
of thy country and from thy kindred and
heresies, envyings, murders, drunkenness,
I could smile and I could frown,
from thy father's house." He was called from
revellings and such like: of the which I teli
I was two men all along the way;
idolatry and evil associates, to obey God.
you before, as I have also told you in time
The Old Man, the New Man,
God's book says to a lost world, "Come out Would strive for my soul
past, that they which do such things shaH
from among them, and be ye separate, saith
not inherit the kingdom of God.". Oh the
And often my peace fled away.
the Lord, and touch not the unclean thing;
wickedness of carnality. How dangerous it
and I will receive you, and will be a Father "I was up and I was down,
is to have depravity in the heart.
unto you, and ye shall be my sons and daughI could smile and I could frown,
3. Ishmael showed his ugly disposition
ters, saith the Lord Almighty." A convert is
I was sorely and keenly tried,
after Isaac was born. He did not like Isaac.
called out from the world to serve the Lord.
But it stopped short, never to come again.
He stood outside, mocking, the day Isaac was
When the Old Man died.
3. Abraham was graciously blessed of
weaned, and if Abraham had not sent IshGod. God visited him, talked to him, remael away he would have made life hard for
vealed secrets to him and gave him promises. "I was hot and I was cold,
Isaac. It takes a God-given conversion to
I was fearful, I was bold,
Converted people do get blessed. Sometimes
reveal how much like the Devil the Old Man
I was mixed with night and WIth day'
we ask them if they have received the "secis and how difficult he can make the Christian
I had the carnal mind,
'
ond blessing" and they say they have had II
life.
Which I tried to leave behind,
hundred blessings. I like to hear that. It
4. The Arabs never have been subject to
But I found it .had come there to stay.
proves they are saved or, at least, have been.
law or to any other people. Even the British
God refreshes his saved children. "There "Let me try as I would,
cannot control them. "The carnal mind is
shall be showers of blessing."
I never could be good,
enmity against God, for it is not subject to
4. Abraham believed and obeyed God. "He
When this trouble my soul defied'
the law of God, neither indeed can be."
believed God and it was counted unto him for
But it stopped short, never to co~e again
5. Arabs are two-faced, under-handed, derighteousness." He was so obedient that he
When the Old Man died!
• ceitful, false, untrustworthy. You cannot
would have sacrificed his son Isaac if God
depend on them. One who knew, said the
had not stopped him. Christians believe and "So I saw it was God's will,
"Old Man will lie."
For the Old Man to kill,
mind the Lord. They are neither Modernists
6. Ishmael has always been against every
And to keep me happy every day.
nor rebels against God.
man and every man has been against him.
Then I came to him in prayer
'
5. Abram was a friend of God, "And he
No.one Ii.kes your Old Man. They don't enjoy
And tarried with him there,
was called the friend of God." Are you a
seemg hIm make a display of himself. The
Till he crucified and took it all away.
friend of Jesus? He is the friend of Publitown does not, the church does not, your wife
eans and sinner8. Are you his friend?
"I am sanctified and happy,
(Continued on paie 9)
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6. But Abraham had trouble in his t~nt,
Civil War in his home life, Ishmael hatJ!lg,
fighting and making fun of Isaac, mo~kmg
him the day he was weaned. Sarah dIscovering Ishmael's attitude towards Isaac declared to Abraham that she would not have
the boy or his mother in her house any
longer but both must go immediately, never
to ret~rn. "Wherefore she said unto Abraham cast out this bond woman lind her son:
for the son of this bond woman shall not be
heir with my son, even with Isaac." The
Bible teache:;; this battle between the Old
Man and the New Man is in the heart of the
justified. James 3 :10 reads: "Out of t~e same
mouth proceedeth blessing and c~rsmg (or
groveling). My brethren, these thmgs ought
not so to be." Jesus says, "Out of the
abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh."
Again James says, "Purify your ·hearts ye
doubl~minded ." "A doubleminded man is unstable in all his ways." The sinner is not
doubleminded. The Book says, Eccles. 8:11,
"Because sentence against an evil work is not
executed speedily, therefore the heart of the
sons of men is fully set in them to do eviL"
The fully saved are not doublemiI?-ded; they
are determined to do the whole wIll of God;
their eye is single for the glory of God. The
doubleminded come in between these two.
Here is a hymn which well illustrates the war
which goes on in the heart that is troubled
with carnality, and the only way to deliverance.
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The Clerp,y Speaks
By HARRY DENMAN.
Secretary Department of Evangelism, Board
of Missions, Methodist Episcopal Church
South, Nashville, Tennessee.
'
E have just returned from Richmond, Va., where there was con.
ducted a great simultaneous revival with forty~ight Methodist
churches in Richmond and Pe•
tersburg participating.
Hundreds of men and women were saved from
sin. The visiting ministers who assiste'd the
local pastors in conducting these simultaneous revivals were composed of Bishop3
Presiding Elders, editors, college professor~
and ministers of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South. We preached in the penitentiaries, the prison farms, the correctional institutions, in the churches and on the street
corners.
Every morning the visiting preachers and
the local pastors sat down to breakfast to talk
about their experiences, to plan the day's
work and also to receive divine help. As
these ministers reported each morning concerning the number of conversions in their
churches it became evident that many drunkards were being saved from liquor and sin.
One particular morning after several of the
preachers had told about drunkards being
cOllverted the night before in the revival services, some man arose and said, "We have
never had as many drunkards before in a revival," and wanted to know why it was. A
local pastor arose and said, "It is because of
the fact that some years ago Virginia legalized liquor and is selling it and now we are
reaping results."
In this great city-wide revival we tried to
carryon a system of home visitation. We
went into the homes of the people to talk
about Christ and sin and the power of Christ
to save from sin. There were many conversions in the homes, but many times we were
told, "My home is broken and my husband is
leaving me, all because of liquor."
One night we went to a home to see a man
about becoming a Christian, and when we
went up on the front porch he was leaving in
a great hurry. He stated that he did not
have time to talk to us, but he would like us
to talk to his wife. He knocked at the door,
and when his wife came to the door she was
crying as if her heart would break. We asked
him if he wanted us to go in, and he said,
"Yes." We asked him if he would come in
too, and he said, "No." We went in to talk
with this heart-broken wife and found out
that her husband had packed his grips, and
was leaving her and that she had been praying that someone would come. She had been
in an automobile wreck; she was sick physically; she was a nervous wreck, and now the
man to whom she .had been married fifteen
years was "walking out." She said it was all
on account of liquor, that he had come home
that night under the influence of liquor, and
because she had spoken to him about it he
was packing up and leaving. This fine Christian Woman was suffering because of the evil~
of liquor.
This is true in all of our cities. Day after
day we have listened to heart-breaking experiences because liquor had destroyed a life or
liquor had destroyed a home. The whole
tragedy of it is that in a good many states
t~e state itself is participating in the destrucbon of home and life. The state should be
enriching life rather than destroying life.
Some of the newspapers of our country
fight gambling because they say it destroys
life and home but they welcome legalized liquor because it brings advertising. They do
~ot mind whether legalized liquor destroys
hfe and home. It is rather interesting to
watch their inconsistenciea-how they will
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fight g~mbling from being legalized and holl'
~Yty Will fight ~or liquor to be legalized. And
dof these eVil habits destroy life and home
anh yet some of our great newspapers will
fi g t for one and fight against the other.
Thank. God, though, that we are on our
way to. vlcto:y. The liquor traffic always dedtroys Itself If you give it enough time .. Thev
o ~ot keep the rul~s; they do not know any
law, all they want IS money and in order to
have money, young people must become
drunkards, and sooner or later there are
enough drunkards in every home to cause
men an? women to see the error of this terrible habit: and when that happens they vote it
out. . It IS a costly way to learn, but experience IS a costly teacher, and it seems that the
only way we can learn is by experience. As
soon ~s we have a sufficient number of drUllken dnvers and as soon as we have a sufficient
number of drunken men and women, then the
people of our commonwealth will go to the
ballot box and vote it out by counties and
vote it out by states and then finally v~te it
out by the nation again.

coin whlch would take care of their immediate need. Thill is only another example of
God's power and willingness to come to our
rescue, if we will only trust and believe. "As
thou goest, thy way shall be opened up step
by step before thee," goes the ancient Hebrew
proverb. Not two, or three, or a dozen steps,
but one at a time. "Sufficient unto the day
is the evil thereof."
Once, in the days of long ago, the disciples
were frantic and worried about renting a
room in which to celebrate the Passover. After they became exhausted from fear and
worry, they came to Jesus. How like us, were
they. We try to solve our problems and then,
when we fail hopelessly, we think about our
Savior. Why not go to him first? We would
save ourselves much grief and despair.
Jesus did not have a room, but he knew
where one could be found . How commanding
and full of meaning are his words, "Go ye into the city, and there shall meet you a man
bearing a pitcher of water: follow him. And
he will shew you a large upper room furnished and prepared: there make ready for
us." What a friend we have in Jesus. He
can fill our every need.
Then on another occasion the disciples
He Careth For You.
were discouraged and heart sore. They had
HOWARD A. HANKE.
given up all to follow him. Now their leader, their King was crucified and dead-they
"Are not two sparrows sold for a farthing? thought. Soon they went back to their old
-:ire not five sparrows sold tor two farth- haunts. Peter said, "I go a fishing," and the
mgs, and not one of them is forgotten before others said, "We also go with thee." They
had been out on the lake all night casting and
God?"
dragging their nets, but no fish did they take.
N the days when Jesus walked At the break of day they started for shore.
the roads of Palestine, sparrows Tired, weary, hungry and discouraged, they
were sold for food. So small and arrived. Through the morning mist and fog
insignificant was the sparrow they spied their Master and their Friend
•
that two cou'ld be purchased for standing on the shore. Again God's love iii
one farthing, while five could bd revealed. Let us ponder upon the thoughtful
purchased for two farthings. (Farthing- words of Jesus : "Then said Jesus unto them,
about % c). The merchants were always 'Children, have ye any meat?' They answerglad to give an extra bird for good measure. ed him, 'no' and he said unto them, 'Cast your
In our present day, we too, are familiar with net on the right side of the ship and ye shall
bargain prices such as three for a dime and find.' " Perhaps we are struggling under
six for a quarter. So it was in Palestine. heavy burdens caused by casting our net on
Five sparrows for two farthings.
the wrong side of life. Should we not heed
It is this small creature, this fifth spar- the Master's command? "Cast your net on
row to which Jesus makes reference in our the right side." It is at the altar of complete
text. It is one of the least creatures of God consecration where Jesus can be found at any
yet Jesus tells us, "Not one of them is for~ time, showering the abundance of Heaven
gotten before God." Not one of these tiny upon those who "hunger and thirst after
members of the bird family can fall to the righteousness."
ground without the attention and sympathy
Even in the small things, Jesu!l is most
of our loving Heavenly Father.
mindful. They saw a fire of coals there-At breakfast, not long ago, whi'le looking coals upon which they could cook their catch.
through the window, I saw a lady tossing We should be comforted with these words
bread crumbs to our feathery friends . Thus from Paul, "God shall supply all you need actheir daily food was provided. The lady from cording to his riches in glory by Christ Jewhom I rent my room provided them with sus." It is so needless for us to become
bathing facilities by placing upon the yard frantic and worried when storm clouds burst
fence three bowls of water. In us and through upon our horizon. "He careth for you" should
us God brings to pass his wonder works here be sufficient assurance for us. He cares for
on earth. May we meditate upon the illumi- the small sparrow and he tells us, "Ye are
nating words of Paul, "It is God which work- of more value than many sparrows." God
eth in you, both to will and to do of his good careth for the fifth sparrow, and "He careth
pleasure." We are the instruments of God for you."
-instruments through which he sends the
light and music of his heavenly love. "For
Helen Kennedy-Christian.
God hath put in their hearts to fulfill his
If
you
know some young person who i!l trywill." His indwelling Spirit creates within
our heart a desire to do his will. "Thy will ing to dodge the issue of becoming a Christian, this is the book to place in that one's
be done in earth as it is in heaven."
.
Paul gives us a startling explanation of his hands.
Helen Kennedy is jUlIt such a characterpower and influence in these words, It is,
"not I, but Christ liveth in me." We are the !lhe ridicules Stephen Leonard's religion exvessels and the tools in which and with which presses dis~ust at his testimony~ and o~ ache promotes his work on earth. Centurie::; count of hiS devoted love for her it almoet
ago, one of God's faithful prophets was se- breaks his heart. But he holds on to God
verely persecuted and driven into the woods goes to the mission field, and in the meantim~
to starve. God sent one of his feathery ser- Helen surrende:s her life to Christ, and when
vants, a raven, to provide food for his faith- ~e return~ she IS ready to go with him. Thi~
ful one. You probably remember him. It IS a beautiful story, attracti vely written and
one that will bless and help.
'
was Elijah.
" Htl en K (>nne-dy-C-hrl!!lttslI," II), "'rnt'mn Atht'rtoD.
On another occasion Jesus and Peter were k~~e
$1.00. Order of P~nt{,(,olt81 Puh1l8hin" Co., Loulnillf',
called upon to pay taxes. They had no money,
but Jesus knew where it could be found. Je-.~.,.---Renew your subscription to THE HERALD
sus told Peter to cast his hook into the lake.
today.
In the mouth of the first fish he wai to flnd
II
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OF BOMBAY, INDIA, GIVEN ON THE PROGRAM
OF THE RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE,
February 22, 1939.
Speaking from Asbury College as a mis- .
sionary of the gospel of Jesus Christ, I must
pay tribute to this institution from which
have gone so many men and women to proclaim the unsearchable ri ches of Jesus Christ.
They have gone to all the continents and to
many of the islands of the sea and have made
known Jesus Christ as the only Savior of
man. They have fought humanity's battle
against illiteracy, a·g ainst sin in innumerable forms, against all the enemies of huma"
welfare. Out in India from which I come
there are to my knowledge thirty or more
graduates of this college presenting Christ
Jesus.
As I wended my way homeward in recent
weeks on ship and on shore, I read comments
upon a statement that had created a sensation
around the world attributed to President
Roos evelt that the frontiers of America are
in France. As I read these comments interpreted in various forms, I realized that in a
far deeper sense than anyone who could
h3;ve made this statement originally had in
mind, the frontiers of America are in every
land, for the world in which we li ve is on~
world. Humanity has a common origin and
a common destiny. The future of America is
being determined today, not alone in this
land, or in other areas over which the Stars
and Strip~s floa t, but in all lands, for the future of thiS land and the future of all othel'
lands is one.
Looking down the corridors of the centuries long before the birth of Christ a man of
great faith saw that a Savior would come so
that the gospel of his redeeming grace would
be proclaimed in ~II lands and declared with
wonderful faith: "All kings shall bow down
before him; all nations shall serve him." It
does not. requi!e such m~ghty faith as belonged to t~llS ancient poet for one in this day to
~ecognl~e that truth, for with every nation
mfluenclng every other nation it has becom'~
patent to all who observe that, it is not possi·
ble to maintain the Christian faith as a liv·
ing, ruling faith in any part of the world
unless all nations are brought to serve Christ
for the destiny of the world is either a Chris~
tian . destiny or a non-Christian and a pagan
destmy.
I have just come from" meeting of one of
the most significant sorts in the history of
man, the International Missionary Council
that met in Madras of no fewer than seven tv
r~ces and nations were gathered there. Hap.
pily thes~ r~pres entatives all are worshipper;~
of and dlscIl?les of Jesus Christ, and in that
great gathering we realized that in Christ
there is no Eu , t or West, that men have common needs and th:lt there is but One who can
speak to those common needs and can lI'.e et
them completely.
The church in the so-called mission lands
of the worJj has come of age, and that church
has produced a leadership that is now fully
qualified to speak for itself. It was repre·
sented in that great gathering, and you will
perhaps be interested to know that several
!eaders in that " 'orld gathering, that I~cumen
Ical conference of Christendom, were graduates of Asbury College from whose platform
I speak to you now. This conference was a
proof of the ~uccess of missionary work. In
the twentr-elght years since I myself have

.of rather concisely stated firm convictions
that have formulated in these last ten years
of pastoral responsibility. I believe any such
article written for the Asbury Alumni page
should certainly start with a word of testimony. We give thanks to God for his unfailing friendship and Saviorhood in every experience. He has not failed once.
We are thankful beyond the power of
wor?s to express, for the Christian heritage
received from Asbury. It was a message of
Christ. from faculty and student body, a message lived, taught, and shared with a saneness and thorough consecration that engendered in the student the will to let God
have complete control. Those years are nev·
er to be relived, and we a;re more sure now
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
than we even were then that we received
Each Week day mornmg from
from that school a heritage that is priceless
6:00 to 6.30, Central Standard Time
with which we would not part at any price:
The more we see of life, the more determined
Each Saturday morning there will be a diswe find ourselves to help students to those
cussion of the Sunday Schcol Lesson by some
schools that care for the soul as well as the
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky.
mind.
Be sure to listen in.
It does not, require a keen student to see
These progFams are h3ard over WHAS Louisvi11e, Ky., 820 Killocycles.
'
the terrific challenge of the day, and that th~
only solution to every problem is Christ. The
been a missionary in India I have seen the Christ-girded life is the only solution for the
ministry of my church change from one of staggering problems that face us. Seeing the
which ther.e was but one sole college g;ad- need in every r ealm, sometimes I fear we
uate, a native of that land, to one to which 1 are guilty of wishing we could help in affairs
myself by ordination have added no fewer of state and industry at times. Then there
than seven college graduates in the last few c?mes to my mind the consciousness that God
years. I wish there were time for me to did not se!ect throne, ecclesiastic leadership,
speak to you of the triumphs of divine grace nor finanCial power, as worthy as these things
tha! are now to be seen ir: operation in India. ,,:,ere, but he selected a mission of RedempI WIsh I could tell y?u of how two men, mem- tlOn,. a~d that. the Son of God poured his life
bers of a. depressed and despised community, unstmt!ngl,Y mto ~he. lives of the few, and
gave t~elr hearts to Jesus Christ fifty years ga,,:e hiS life sacnficlally for all. Then, in
ago !hls year an~ then began to win their _fa~lllg these problems of today, I become con:e!atlves-a despISed, weak, totally ignorant, SC!o?S of the fact that in the succession of the
Illiterate people; and yet out of the move- tIunlstry of Redemption there is no lar-O'er
ment that beg~n when these ~en bore wit- place that we ~a!l. serve God today. Thu; it
ness to the savmg grace of Chnst hasemerg- IS our responSibIlity under God to win men
ed a chu.rch of f.orty thousand people with a and. women to a personal experience of
le:::dershlp ~h~t IS comparable to the leader- qhflst, men and women whose God-guided
ship. t~e mmlst:y of America offers to the lives will in turn be Christian in these field~
Chr.lstlans of thiS glorious land, and is today where Christian lives and leadership are so
addmg. to the numbe.r of those who are saved sorel,Y needed. It is a joy to look back and
from ~m and ca~ witness to the glorious re- see lives that we have touched for Christ here
demptlon of. ChrISt, a multitude year by year. and ther~, which lives are bearing fruit toCh~hen thiS g"roup. first began to confess day. It IS a real joy to ·g ive our best for all
.nst none was literate. Today out of for whom God makes us responsible We
thiS cthhurch 0df forty thousand, perhaps, fif- pra~ for new Pentecosts, and new multitudes
een ousan .to twenty thousand are liter- to Yield to God.
~;~~~itha~ time from among that despised
While Jesus tarries, we dare not be blind
Today intygre~\ ~~~~~s e~fe~htau~ht school. nor neglect any ~esponsibilities as his stewschoolteachers are the descend~n~llla1e~hthe ~id.~: ~!l the. midst of a direly-threatened
first converts In that d
.
s 0
ose
VI Iza JOn, With destructive godless mannity no girl ;eached the ay m that commu- made, selfish, hate-inspiring 'systems 'trying
r!ed. In this year of grac:g~uf~/~h' tu~~:::r- j~/ule'dwe.rh ed to take God, literaHy, and g~
ban community there will probabf b IS- w't~ar WI d no apology and no fear, arme ~
child under fourteen
.
y e no
love an the cross. A new consciousJesus Christ do when ~ pr:::;r:ec~ S~~~hdoes ness of thbe need of God is showing itself, and
selves to his care. Whether here %mAe!YI- ~~n. c~~ '~hwon personally to Christ, for J eor across the seas in India Ch .
menca .
IS WI you· alway." I am recommenddeepest human need
, n s t meets the mg ~ersonal evangelism as well as revival
~~~~~ngs. It takes work plus absolute conseI hope t~at many' who hear me are t k'
some part III promoting the glor of a Illg
I n.
God's glory is revealed in Je
y . God as
We ~ave been looking carefully at the cothe end that, in all lands !~S Chfllst uhnto ~perahve :novement as a Christian solution
know him.
'
peop e s all theecon<;>mlc problems. It is certain that jf
bra.m-power--that is now consecrated to
Ten Years of Pastoral Responsibill'ty. ~elfish mterests alone could be reached for
Hood, an~ ?rought under the guidance of the
W
. J. BRIGGS, '28, SEMINARY '25
ly Spmt, a great many puzzling problems
of 'X:bwurillhAtol giv~ the reactions of a'couple COUI~ be worked out. While Jesus tarries,
_ y
u~m a~ter ten years in th we ave these problems to face.
.
rank of the active mmistry Th' d
e k Anot~er d~sire that fills our minds is for
purport to be a sermon It ratl~s DeS not
~enly mtelhgent youth who will give all
er a group Without hesitation. God will use laborers in
.
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his vineya.rd, who will allow themselves to be
guided by him, to handpick the f~uit. An.
for this we need the finest of Amencan youth.

-----.-fJ.-----

The True Test of Discipleship.
E. ISENHOUR.
"By this shall all men know that ye are my
disciples, if ye have love one to another."John 13:35.
Everything in life worth while must stand
a test; and there is nothi~g. th~t must be
tested more than our ChnstIamty. Christ
was tremendously rested; his disciples were
tested; you and I shall be tested. It takes the
genuine to stand the test, the actual, acid
test. The false cannot stand; hence so many
who profess to be Christians reveal the fact
that they lack something. Under tests and
trials they falter, give up, ftunk and fail. T o
use a home-made expression, they show to the
world that they don't have "the goods."
To be a follower of the Lord Jesus Christ
means something. It is far more than a mere
profession. Merely to profess and not possess
gets you nowhere. Mu1titudes belong to some
church, but lack vital salvation. It is easy
to take church joining for Christianity. To
be a churchmember is one thing; to be a disciple of the Lord Jesus Christ is another. One
may not belong to any church, or denomination, and be a faithful follower of Christ,
while another may be a member of some
church and be a sinner, or a hypocrite.
Doing good deeds doesn't make one a disciple of Christ. Every true follower of Christ
does all the good he can, but merely to be employed in doing good doesn't mean that one
is a true Christian. Paul said, "Though I
bestow aU my goods to feed the poor, and
though I give my body to be burned, and have
not charity, (or divine love) it profiteth me
nothing." If good works would save us, then
why was it necessary for Jesus to die for our
sins?
Tithing i. not a telt of di~cipleehip, as good
and important as that is. Nothing will ever
solve the financial problem of sending the
~spel throughout the earth but the tithing
plan. The very least we should give to God'a
clluse is the tenth of our income. Not only
so but we !!Ihould give offerings out of the
re~ining nine-tenths; however, it i8.p~ssibl e
to do all this and not be a real ChrIstIan.
The teat of discipleship is love. Take thl)
thirteenth chapter of First Corinthians. Paul
clima.xes this wonderful chapter thus: "And
now abideth faith, hope, charity, (or love),
these three; but the greatest of these is r:har ity." Jesus taught that our first duty IS to
love GQd supremely, and the second is to love
our fellows as ourselves. " On these twlJ
commandments hang all the law and the
prophets."
.
To be a disciple of the Lord Jesus Chnst
we must have the love of God shed abroad in
our hearts. The disciples of our Lord were
to prove their true discipleship to the world
by their love one for another, and for mankind. Good works, giving of our earthly s?bstance, praying, visiting the sick, spealong
kindly to all men joining the church, won't
take the place of iove. "By this shall all men
know that ye are my disciples, if ye have loY(.'
one to another."
WALTER

----..

What Is A~.----Humbug?
ETHEL HUBLER.

Somebody once said that Carrie Nation
was a humbug. Doubtless Frances WiIll;\rd
has been labeled a humbug too. Nothlll~
could be farther from the truth. Both of
these women said what they meant and
meant what they said, and those are not t~e
distinguishing marks of a humbug. Carr.w
Nation "destroyed" property and folks saId
Ihe was "mad,;' but she was not "mad" in
the inlane lIenae of the world. Today thousands of women mothers. church women,
whose sons and daughters are "learning to
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drink" and being brought home intoxicated,
~vould do the same thing Carrie Nation did,
If they dared. How many times have they
~old me so, in their letters, and at my meetlllgS. The woman in my office the other day
who went "all to pieces" as she told me of her
22-year-old boy, locked behind the prison
doors, at that very hour, because of drink,
would have smashed every saloon, if she
dared. She wasn't any humbug, either.
The real humbugs are those who are willing to have a liquor joint in the adjoining
block, but don't want any in the block in
which they live. People who are willing to
let the seeds of degradation be sown in their
community, if that individual will only pay
for the right,- in other words buy a license.
"Humbugs." Yes, they are the folks, too,
who cry and weep and moan because this
"awful drink" is causing their OW11 children
to ·go wrong, and then vote for the men, who
are leading them astray. The newspapers
that accept blood money from the whiskey
men for a few advertisements, and thus aid
and abet the traffic. Who are the real humbugs? They are the folks who are sitting 011
the sidelines waiting for conditions to "ge:
worse" before getting into the thick of the
battle. The liquor publications coming to my
desk are not doing any waiting, however, for
a more convenient season to inaugurate new
plans to sell more liquor, and create the appetite in the youth.
Humbugs! There are those who would
walk ten miles to get a law passed to protect
the cows and chickens and pigs and puppies
from being poisoned while they "take a
chance" with poison booze.
Then there's the "economic" humbug. He's
just about the worst of all. The fellow who
says the nation should legalize a narcotic, a
drug, a poison, for the people to drink, in
order to get more taxes, to feed the aged, the
insane, the inebriates, the halt, the lame,
and the blind, while the drinking of same is
filling more state institution a and making
more people penniless. A regular merry-goround! Humbug.
Humbugs, humbug.! A few years ago the
editor of a great city daily bewailed the awful fact that the fishel of Niagara River are
not protected M they ought to be. The ugly
voracious carp in the water, unaealonable
fishermen and lawlesl dynamiters on the
land, were said to be making a rapid end of
the finny tribes. What could be done to save
the fish 7 The ink with which the editor
...vrote seemed to be red with indignation that
the lawmaken and officials were not more
energetic in protecting the fish. That's
right; let the fish be protected against carp
and dynamiters, and what not, but what
about the men and women and children of
Niagara who are daily being subjected to
these beer-guzzling places, and hundreds being destroyed? Every liquor selling place i3
an ugly carp, a lawless angler, eveI7 hotel
bar is a dynamiter. They are destroYlllg not
fiRhes, but immortal souls. Think on thes\'
things!

tion, and will show any young woman or
young man, for that matter, that money. ;s
not the source of happiness, and the genume
pleasure and happiness derived ):>y honoring
one's parents.
~Iarb, ," lIy Groce L ivingston lI i ll. Price S:.!.OO. Order
or P t: uteco Btol Publishicg Co., L ouIsvi lle, Kt ll(llc l.:y .

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
Mrs. A. S. : "Please to pray that the Lord will
head my daughter, and for a son who has been sick
for some time."
Mrs. G. B.: "Please to pray that my mother may
be restored to health;. also for my brothers, sister
and father to be saved."
A middle·aged woman who has gone through a
&"reat tr'al requests the prayers of The Herald readers that God will give her the desire of her heart,
and that the way may be opened so she may care
for her aged mother."

--.._
.....----.

Rev. E. H . H .: "Please to pray for my healin&"
and that I may receive the Holy Spirit."

Just Minding God.
M. M. BUSSEY.
MOTHER PRAYING FOR WEST FLORIDA.

My mother had been a Christian for many
years but had never heard a sermon on the
second work of grace. Her hungry heart led
her to make a complete consecration in secret
prayer and she received the blessing of a
clean heart. She was so enraptured with the
new found joy she desired to carry the good
news to her relatives in west Florida.
While she was there she was preaching in
a little schoolhouse telling all who came the
wonderful joy of heart purity. Some men
working at a sawmill opposed the meeting
and threatened to burn the schoolhouse and
stop the woman from preaching. Mother
fasted and prayed and was soon comforted
regarding that opposition, but was greatly
burdened for the whole ~urrounding country.
and held on in prayer until the Lord promised her he would send a faithful preacher to
live there and preach heart purity.
At that time I was much taken up with
making money in the business world and persecuted mother because of her experience of
sal)ctification. I went as far as to threaten w
send her to the insane asylum but nothing
daunted her. She was more than a match
for all oppollition and usually I5houted when
we persecuted her.
Ten years· later I had been saved and sanctified and answered the call to preach. There
was a revival being held in !,hat same littla
schoolhouse but two preachers now, instead
of one. Mother and son were holding the
meeting. I remember how her fa ce shone
as she pointed out the farm house where
she fasted and prayed for God to send a faithful holiness preacher to hold revivals in that
section but, she said , I never thought it woul:}
be my own son. Hold on, praying mother~,
God is on your side. Since that time two
camp meetings have been established near
there where this doctrine she loved so well is
being preached. She is in heaven but tb~
Maris
is engaged to wealthy ':'iIford Thorpe, but work goes on.
.'
three weeks before their wedding she awakA Constant Companion.
pns to the fact that she will bi! giving up her
When you are reading, writing or listenin~
family and herself to .be di~tated to by a
snobbish husband and hiS famIly. Her moth- to the radio, at home or at school. vou will be
er is suddenly taken seriously ill, and be- surprised to know how much valu'able inforcause of young Thorpe's incon s idera~ion a!1 d mation you can get, and how materially It
unkindness during her trouble, she glV~g ~Im will add to your voc'abulary to have a handy,
back the engagement ring, burns the lll vlta- up-to~ate Dictionary by your side. We have
tions, and calls off the weddin!t. On th~ night a most excellent one, nearly 900 double-eolshe was to have been marne~ she lS kid- umn pages, with the latest \\"ord~, bound in
napped and taken on board shlp where 8~e blue cloth, an attracth'e jacket, which may be
makes h4Cr escape, is res.cued b~ ~ane Malt- had for only $1. After having used this, you
land a fine sympathetIC, Chnst13n young will wonder how you did without it. Send
man: a sweetheart of her childhood . T~roui'l your order now. A $1 bill pinned to your orhis goodness, his exposition. of the SCflptt~re> der, with your name lind address, and the
"he puts her tru>'t in Chrl:it as her SavlO f , word "Dictionary" will brine this valuable
book to you promptly. Don't delay. Order of
:nd later becomes LIme ~ait1and'~ .w!fe. .
This is a wonderful piece of relIgIOUS fi~. The Herald Office.

----_.Ij)._----

_---

--..__ ....
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(Continued from page 1)
May we go a li ttle farther and ask you
the followin g questions: Suppose that John
th e Baptist and St. Paul, with the disciples,
had had the same view of our Lord that you
have? Could they have puilt up a Christian
Church? Suppose the early martyrs, so true
to Christ in the midst. of their sufferings, had
had your views, could there have been any
martyrs or Christian Church? Suppose Martin Luther had had your views and convictions; perhaps I should leave out the word
convictions, as I cannot conceive of you having any clear convictions, real intelligence
and eoul grip upon divine truth; but had
Martin Luther had your views would there
have been any rE-formation, or the doctrines
of salvation by faith?
Suppose John Wesley and the early Methodists had have been as saturated with unbelief as you are, with reference to the inspiration of the Scriptures, could there have been
a revival in the British Isles, reaching into
this country and girdling the globe? Could
there ,have been any organization such as the
Methodist Church to feed you while you attack every doctrine she believes and every
truth she proclaims? With your views, and
from your standpoint, could there have bee l 1
any great missionary movement? Would we
have heard of Dr. Livingstone, Bishop Taylor, Francis Asbury, or Bishop Marvin, Bishop Galloway, Bishop Oldham, or Bishop
Joyce, or any of those holy and eloquent men
who have blessed humanity?
! !1 all candor, do you not believe that the
soap-box infidel speaker in the streets, who
boldly and openly denies the Genesis account
of creation, the inspiration of the prophets,
the Deity of Christ, his miracle-working power and sacrificial death, is a more honest and
manly man than you are? You are in brotherly harmony in your unbelief; he is attacking
the Church with its teaching; and you, like
a wolf in sheep's clothing, get into the
Church, make the same attacks upon it
that he doe!!, but meanwhile, draw a !!IIlary
from the people whom you an deceiving and
destroying.
Candidly, don't you believe that you are the
in.; .vidual spoken of in the Scriptures as a
"wolf in sheep's clothing?" with the wolf
so iargc, and the sheep's clothing so scant
that your tail, claws and fangs are plainly

visible? Do you believe that, with the role
you are playing and the deceit and hypocri!!y
there are in your heart i\nd life, that, in a
dying hour you can thank God that you have
taught as you have taught, and lived as you
have lived? I leave you to answer at the bar
of your own guilty conscience.

------...........---,

Nakedness, Liquor and Tobacco.
I think our tobacco-smoking preachers will
admit that tobacco is keeping mighty bad
company. In pictures, eating places and Hollywood, nakedness, liquor and tobacco arc
most intimately asso ciated. This morning I
bought one of the great daily papers and on
the front page was the picture of a movie actress, with a grin, sitting so as to expose her
naked lower person to most startling advantage. I wondered if those who were responsible for that paper and its management believed that the people of the country were so
ignorant, depraved, void of culture, and so
lost to their ideas of what a woman sho uld be,
that they wanted to be greeted on the front
page of their publication with the nude picture of a grinning, shameless woman?
We like to place woman at '.he head of God's
creation. Angels are great, no doubt, but
there is no indication that they experienc~d
motherhood, which is one of the most marvelous and sacred mysteries we can contemplate. Since the first human pair was created all human beings who have lived on the
earth have been born in agony and nurse,)
in love in the arms of woman. ifow she has
suffered and lov~d, labored and prayed, wept
and hoped, forgIven and caressed, and held
on to those to whom she has given birth can
never be imagined or told by picture, to~gue
or pen.
When we meet a woman on the street push!ng a little .carriage with her baby, or carryllIg a babe In her arms on her faithful bosom
my admiration and love leap out and my
prayers go uP. to our compassionate and lovIng God for hIS blessing on mother and babe.
If God loves anyone class of his creatures a
bit better, with a more tender love than others, I believe it is the mothers who bear and
r<:!ar children.
The naked, grinning, sucking bees and
cocktail-drinking women are a shameless re·
pro~ch to ,:,,"omanhood. They are criminal>
agaInst socIety; they suggest the most dang~rous thoughts and cultivate the lowest paaslOns; they are the offscouring of the earth
and are unfit to live in a civilized country or
exist among decen~ people. This godiesd
gang smoke and dnnk amI live more indecently than .dumb animals. They could hardly get on WIthout their liquor and tobacco. I
say, preachers, your tobacco is keeping bad
company. .You have spent hundreds of dollar~ for: thIs useless, stinking stuff. Do you
beheve In your dying hour you will thank God
that you h~ve spent money and time for tobacco, settIng a bad example and puffing
your stinking fumes into the faces of decent
people? I have read that some people will
smoke after they leave this world.
I wish there ~ould be raised in this nation
an outcry agaInst nakedness. Nothing is
more valuable to society than a genuinely
~odest, pure woman; nothing more degradIng and ~ateful than a bold, shameless woman who IS constantly seeking to expose her
nak~dnes!!.. L~t outraged decency cry out
agaIn!!t thl!! dIsgraceful and degrading creature.

------.. ...------.~.,

This World of Ours.

by industry, but must be declared by con.
gress.
Better therefore would be the requirement
that all members of congress voting for war
should be inducted immediately into the in.
fantry as privates and sent to the front._
Columbia Record.
Every voter, man and woman, should make
a note of any congressman or senator who
talks at any time, about anything that would
involve this country in a foreign war. Such
men should be repudiated and put out of office. Of course, if the President wants to be
a candidate for a third term, he and his
friends should work up a war fever and argue the disadvantages of a change of administration on the eve of war. There is no
need, advantage or gain of any sort in this
country engaging in a foreign war. Oppose
any and all men at the ballot-box who, in the
least way, advocates, seeks, or thinks of involving this nation in a foreign conflict.
. . . (fI., .....- - - -

Crossroads Go Gradually Dry.
RISING AUTO FATALITIES CREDITED FOR LOCAL
OPTION PROHIBITION VOTES.

New York, March 2L--Rural America il
climbing back aboard the water wagon with
such rapidity, after five years of repeal that
at least a quarter of the nation's 40,000 'chartered communities will be under prohibition
again by next fall, according to the results
of a survey j.ust ann?unced by the Country
Home magazme, natIonal farm publication.
" Despite intensive campaigning by the liquor interests urging temperance," the magazine states, "and heavy pressure brought to
bear by numerous state liquor monopolies,
more than 5,000 towns had, at the end of
1938. used the local option privilege provided
by the repeal referendum to ban the sale of
alcohol within their limits.
NO "HELL-FIRE."

" Including the 3500 communities in the five
states that prohibit distilled liquors the new
dry roster will easily pass the 10,000 mark
by next December.
"~o~~ aJ~azing even than the return to
prohIbItIon Itself is the reason for it. It has
happened without benefit of an aroused clergy thundering hell-fire to drinkers with the
vehemence that was routine two decade.
ago. The temperance organizations have not
attempte? to fr ighten the voters into the
des~rt WIth threats of sudden death and insamty as they did just after the World War.
One quarter of our towns have gone dry because rural America has decided that it is
the only sensible thing to do.
AUTO ACCIDENT RISE

. Af~er maki,ng a careful study of the situa·
tIon.m farmIng communities which are returmng to prohibition by the back-door route
of loc.al option, the article states that the underlYIng factors in this new movement are
an alarming increase in crime a tremendous
g~owth of automobile accide~ts on country
hIghways, a lowering of morality among
teen-age youngsters and complete disillusionment . about the financial benefits accruing
from liquor taxes.
"But the dir:e~t increase in law-breaking in
rural communItIes where liquor is sold legally," it adds, "i!! one tiny drop in the bucket
compared to the rise in automob ile accidents
on country roads. In 1934, the fir3t year
of repeal, the rural automobile accident rate
leaped 16% percent. A year after that,
country roads offered the driver a 225 percfnt better chance of being killed than did
the crowded street3 of our big citi8!!.

WAR MAKERS.

~enat?r John Lee, of Oklahoma, told the

UnIversIty of South Carolina stUdents th t
the best way to guard aga inst the pa t' . a
· .0f th e U nI't e d S tates in war would
r IC
t I?n
blpat
elImInate all wa r profits.
e 0
This is a naive idea. Wars are not made

CITY FOLKS WALK

. "Since repeal the city ratios have run conb,stentl y lower. The drunken-driving buga00 so ~tre~sed ten years ago has waned in
ban dlstn~ts. City folk can walk for their
,qu.or and back again . It'3 different in rural
de~lOns.. Country residents usually have to
rIve mIles for liquid entertainment, whether

r
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their neighborhood is dry or not. If they
indulge on the premises it means going horne
with a load under their belts. Coupled with
the natural letdown that comes from spinning over thinly trafficked highways, it puts
them at the mercy of the first chance emergency be it a blowout or another car.
"The new prohibition comes on apace, despite the legal and moral darns erected to hold
it in check. Rural ~merica is going quietly,
un spectacularly dry.
()OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Sound Philosophy.
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
O()OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX:O OOOOOOO

HILLIPS Brooks is the author of
the sound philosophy that, "The
true way to be humble is not to
stop till you are smaller than
yourself, but to stand at your
real height against some higher
nature that shall show you what the real
smallness of youI' greatest greatness is."
A greater than Phillips Brooks said, "Let
him that thinketh he standeth, take heed lest
he fall." Humility is a star of the first magnitude in the firmament of Christian experience. It is not a virtue that is learned in
schools; something that we can take on and
lay down, at will; it is inborn by the operation of the Holy Spirit and may only be
maintained as one has the indwelling of the
Holy Spirit.
.
Saul was, at one time, a man of humility,
for when they sought to proclaim him king
of Israel he could not be found; he had secluded himself and hesitated to assume the
responsibilities that would be incumbent upon him as King. How he changed may be
seen by reading his life, and what a tragic
end was his.
The only sure way to keep from falling is
.to be so low in the dust of humility you do not
become dizzy from the heights of your success. We must ever remember the pit from
whehce we were digged, and what we should
be were the Holy Spirit to leave us to ourselves. The true man or woman is never so
humble as when the praises of men are heaped upon them. Solomon, the wi~est of men,
said "Before destruction the heart of man
is h~ughty, and before honor is humilitr"
This wise writer also declared that, "PrIde
goeth before destruction, and an haughty
spirit before a fall ."
One of the surest antidotes for pride is to
see one's self in the light of the holiness .of
God. Isaiah was in the temple and had a VIS,
ion of the Lord on his throne, high and lifted
up. He saw the seraphims, and heard them
crying, "Holy, holy, holy, is the. Lord o~
hosts: the whole earth is full of hIS glory.
Then it was that Isa"iah got a revelation of
his inner self and cried out, "Woe is me! for
I am undone; because I am a man of unclean
lips, and I dwell in the midst of a people of
unclean lips: for mine eyes have seen the
King, the Lord of hosts."
.
Isaiah did not know his inner self untIl he
had a vision of the Lord in his holiness; then
he cried for deliverance. It would have been
difficult for Isaiah to have felt the movings
of pride with such a vision, and such singing
from the angelic choir. And mark you,
Isaiah went to confessing his barrenness of
soul, and that of the people; but God had the
remedy, and applied it when Isaiah got ~um·
hIe enough to submit himself to the dIvine
Surgeon. "Then flew one of the seraphi;ns
unto me, having a live coal in his hand, .whlch
he had taken with the tongs from off the ~I
tar: And he laid it upon my mouth, al;d S~I~.
La, this hath touched thy lips; and thme Ill!quity is taken away, and thy sin purged."
It took the fire rem edy· to meet .I~aiah's
need. Fire is a symbol of the Holy Spmt, and
if we are to be cleansed from our pride, impurity, uncleanness, unholiness, it will take

tI
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the fire of the Holy Spirit to purge us an:!
H. C. Morrison's Slate.
burn up alI the dross that sin has deposited in
Greenville, S. C., ___l\1arch 26-April 9.
our hearts. After this fiery cleansing, Isaiah
Chattanooga, Tenn., King Memorial M. E.
had reached the bottom· he was living on Church, South, April 12-23.
Humility Street, and re;dy to go wherever
!he L.ord wanted to send him. What a change
Alexander Duff.
m hl~ life. had been wrought, when Jesus
"When A. Duff, the great Scotch missioncame mto hIS heart in cleansing power.
May I suggest as a closing thought in this ary, went home after a life's work in India,
weekly talk with you, that we stand our- a great meeting was held in Edinburgh to
selves alongside the Sermon on the Mount. hear him on the claims of India upon the
gaze upon the great Teacher as he poured ChristiaR Church. For two and a half hours
these principles of holy living into the hearts the old man went on, holding the audience by
of ~if! disciples, and I believe it will be a good his eloquence. Then he fainted and was caraI!tJ~ote for any pride that may be lurking ried out of the hall. Presently he carne to,
and asked, 'Where am I? What was I dowlthm us; then we should want to sing,
ing?' In a moment memory returned and he
"When I survey the wondrous cross
said, 'Take me back, I must finish my speech:
On which the Prince of glory died,
'You will kill yourself if you do,' said his
My richest gain I count but loss,
friends.
And pour contempt on all my pride.
"'I shall die if I don't!' exclaimed the old
"Were the whole realm of nature mine, man. They took him back. The whole audience arose : many were in tears. His
That were a present far too small ;
strength failed, and he could not rise. But
Love so amazing, so divine,
gathering himself up for one final effort, he
Demands my soul, my life, my all."
said, 'Fathers of ScotlanJ, have you any
more sons for India? I have spent my life
(ContinueP from pa~e 4)
there and my life is gone; but, if there are no
and children do not. They are all against young men to go, I will go back myself, and
lay my bones there, that the heathen may
him.
7. He can never get into heaven . Sarah know there is one in Christian Britain who
said. "The son of the bond woman shall not is ready to die for India.' All the churches
be heir with the son of the free woman ." He need harvest crews of Christian laborers like
would not be at horne in heaven. he would not that. Will you be one?"-Selected.
pnjov heaven. He would spoil the peace and
~
harmony of heaven. He is a creation of the
Dr. Ridout's Schedule.
Devil. a chili! of Satan and the works of his
April-Buenos Aires, Argentina.
father he will do. We must be delivered from
May and June-Various dates in Argenhim before death. It is written of Jesus:
tina.
Address April and June, care Mr. Douglas
"Hf' breaks the power of cancelled sin,
A. Junar, Chivilcoy, 180, Buenos Aires ArHe sets the prisoner free:
gentina. Return to U. S. A. in July. Qpen
Hi~ blood can make the foulest clean,
dates for camp meetings and revivals-JulyHis blood availed for me."
September. Address PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
ISAAC IS A TYPE OF TltE NEW MAN.
-.~
Isaac wa~ born fourteen years after IshDon't Forget to Order
mael. The New Man was not born in us until we were born again, Jesu" says. "Ye must That 1939 Arnold's Practical Commentary'
he born again." No New Man in us until and it should be done right away, that yo~
may have its very excellent aId, throughout
then.
2. ISllac was supernaturally born. Born 1939. I always feel I am doing a favor by
hv the Holy Snirit touching the bodies of bringing this helpful Commentary to the atAbraham and Sarah in such a way that when tention of our readers, for it contains all thaI
he was a hundred years old and Sarah ninety, is necessary to give one a comprehensiVf
thev became parents. So the New Man i~ study of the Sunday School lesson. It hat"
sllPf~rnaturally born. "Which were born, not the Daily Bible Readinrrs bordering on the
of bloorl. nor of the will of the flesh, nor of lesson, Explanatory Notes, a full page of
Life-centered Discussion of each lesson
the will of man. but of God."
3. He was born through Abraham's fait" Practical Applications, Lesson Illustrations'
in the promise of God. I was born again Teaching Plans for all departments, Bibl~
thrOlU!h faith in these words. "Ask, and it Dictionary, Questions, A Chart, ' Maps, and
shall be givf'n unto you." It i!id not take 53 Blackboard Exercises illustrating the lesmuch of the Bible to save me. Were you not son. The entire lesson is given in four pages
so it is easy to turn to any portion you de~
saved hv trusting the word of God?
4. Isaac was troublei! ann tormented and sire, readily. I cannot say how many yearl!
I have . used this Commentary, and I never
mocked bv Ishmael. The New Man is an- hesitate
to get my new copy about this time,
noyei! greatly by carnality. When Jesus
as to have my weapons of teaching warsave" us from inward sin , nine-tenths of our so
fare always at hand. The fact that we sell
relig-iollf! troubles are over.
5. Isaac could not rid himself of Ishmael. hundreds of them, annually, is ample proof
that there are others who know its worth and
Ishmael was too old. too strong for him. ~e feel
they cannot do without it. And as 1
could not grow Ishmael out or starve hm!
out. We are all equally helpless and Cry out have often told you, one of the most interbook is the price.
in our helnlessness, "0 wretched man that 1 esting features of the
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
am who ~hall deliver me from this body of
Practical Commentary. Pr ice $1.00. Ord.r
de~th?" But. thank God, some of us did not otArnold's
Pentecostal Publishing Co .• Loul svtlle. Ky .
stop there. We looked to Jesus for !reed.om
from the carnal mini! and cried out m fmtn,
Soon after repeal, Mrs. Sheppard, now
"Thanks be unto God who giveth us the vic- connected with the State Liquor Control
torv through our Lord Jesus Christ." Ani! Board in New York, said: "All over the
we knew. "For this purpos~ was the Son of cfiountry the old abuses are comnig back with
God manifested that he mu!ht i!estroy. the incredible speed. Those who placed their
works of the Devil." and we felt the precIOus faith in repeal are bewildered by the situation
blooi! of Jesus c1eansinl!' us from all sin.
which exists and are without constructive
I am sure the child of God does n?t go v~rv plan for improving it.' Since Mrs. Shepfar in the Christian life without dlscovermg pard said thi~ the situation has certainly not
an inward foe. and If h.e fo)lows on !o know changed for the better.
the Lori!. he will se? hI: BIble ~romlses salvation from all sin. and If he dedIcates to GoJ
Renew your subscription to THE lIEItALD
and believes. he will exnerience what the today.
Book says. Have you? Do you know?

----_...._---

_....._---
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

AN OLD SONG.
By Margaret A. Fassitt.
"Kind words will never d}e, never
die, never die, kind words wIll nev.-,
Bill Stone, I wish you'd st?P slammmg
doors that way; here you v~ made .me
all jittery and I needed th,s practlce.
r wish-"but Bill had dIsappeared
with a gr;n on his freckled face.
J anet Stone had a sweet VOIC~. She
""ng in the Sunday sch~ol choIr, and
was practicing now to smll: at a concert of old fashioned songs, the yonng
people'. missionary loclety was glv-

in~h.e next time Bill .aw--or rather
heard-her, she was scolding Davie,
the flve-year-old brother, for catch,ng
hold of her pretty blue voile dre ..
with Iticky fingers, made ~o fr~m
bread and jelly Molly had gwen lum
in the kitcben.
"Oh, you bad Dav.ie! Just see how
you've spoiled my mce dress! Go out
and get Molly to wash your dirty
little bands, and don't come back
here."
.
HKind worda can never dIe, never
die. never die--,"
Janet didn't see the pucker of Davie's little mouth, or the two tears
that rolled down his cheeks, but Bdl
did and he picked up the small lad
and sat him on his shoulder, as he ra n
out with him to wash hIS hands, gIving the living room door lin unnecessary slam as ~.e sa~d, UThat was s?m.ething worth llttermg over, wasn tIt,
SonllY?"
. 14'
•
Davie giggled as he saId, NIce bIg
noise."
.
That afternoon they had a talk 1Il
Janet's home r oom at Bchool, on
"Practice and Pretense." A worth
while talk it was, too, and although
not intended to have persona' apphation for allY particular boy or girl,
it fi tted Janet so well she could not
Ihut her eyel to the fact. For Janet
w"" really a &,ood girl, when not too
Hlf-ablorb.d. So when Bill said that
avaning, "A.nd how are the 'kind
wordl ' aoming on, Jan7" Janet flushed out r.d, but sh •• aid bravely, "You
know, B' U, I'm a-oing to practice tham
attar this, instead of ju.t .inglng
them. I had an eye opener this afternoon."
But aU lIi1l said was, "Now imaji'lna
that! "-The Presbyterian.

------..... .......----~

THE DAYS OF ISAIAH.
When H ezekiah was a little' boy, if
he had come to his grandfather, King
Jothan, and sa;d, as most small boys
do, "Tell me about when you were a
little boy," this is the story I think
he would tell.
My father was a very good man,
and when I was a little boy he taught
me to love the Lord. He taught the
people, too, and many of them learned
to love and serve the Lord tnrough his
influence. And the Lord blessed him
and his people, but because the Lord
blessed him, my father made the mIstake of thinking that he could serve
the Lord in his- OWn way.
The Lord has told his people Over
a nd over that, to come to h;m, we
must do it in his way. My father forg<>t this, and his heart was lifted up
by the very bles.ing the Lord had
showered upon him, till he thought ho
was good enough to come to God by
oti'ering incense, which the Lord corumanded only the priests te do.
.The good priest tried to keep him
trom do;ng it but this only made him
angry. He raised his hand to motion
the prie.t away, and right then the
Lord smote him with leprosy. He was
still K ing, but c()1Jld not come before
the people any more, and so I had to
judge the people in place of my fath -

er_

When I was twenty-live years old
be died and I became king. The I.sson the Lord taught my father I, too,
have learned, and I have never gone
into the temple or tried to burn incense. The good prophet Isaiah has
\>een my friend, as he was of my fath-

the dearest pIaee to qte, as that w:~
where our home was before we mov
to this state. We have only been tak.
The Herald a sho!'t tIme but we
~hfnk it is the best r eligious paper we
ever r ead. I like to r ead the story
and letters on page t en. I hke to go
to church and Sunday sch?ol. every
time I can. I am not a Chflstlan but
hope to be. I like music and hope to
learn to play well. I was ten years
old July 10. I am in the fifth grade
this year. Some of you cousms write
Martha DaVIS,
me.
Vermilion, Ill.

I

er before me. I ·h ope he will be your
friend, too, Hezekiah, f or he bas told
us the one true way the Lord has provided for men to come to hIm that
their sins may be forgIven.
When H ezekiah was nine years old
his good old grandfather died and hIS
wicked father became K,ng; Kmg
Ahaz, they called him. I cannot, tell
you all the dreadful things he dId . All
the good he might have lear~ed from
his good father Jethan and h,s .grandfather Uzziah and the good fnend of
the family I.aiah, 'he turned away
from.
He turned away from the Lord and
worshipped Baalim. He thought he
could make a better altar than the.
one the Lord had told them how to
make and he had the altar of the
Lord 'moved from the east side of the
temple where the Lord had told them
to put' it to the north side, and he
had an ~Itar made Eke one he had
seen in Damascus, a heathen altar,
placed On the east side where the
altar of the Lord had been. He wa.
dreadfully wicked, but he didn't live
very long. He died after I:>e h ad b~en
king just sixteen years and Hezeklah
his SOn became king.
I wish I could tell you of the wonderful way the Lord ' blessed Hezekiar.
and the people of JUdah. I saiah was
his fr;end. Over and over when he
was in trouble this good friend of his
grandfather came to him bringing
God's Word and delivering him when
no one but the Lord could help him.
The story is too long to tell he re, but
bhis little story I have told w'll help
you to remember when Isaia h wrote
his book--during the reign of the four
kings I have told you of-Uzziah,
J otban, Ahaz, and H ezekiah-and I
hope it will teach you that to ccme to
God we must come in his way. Jesus
said, "No man cometh unto the Father but by me," Isaiah sa:d, "The
Lord hath laid un him the iniquity of
ua a ll"
Minnie It. Peaslee.

------.....@., ......----Dear Aunt Bettie: Thi s is my ftrst
letter and I hope to .ee it in print. I
am five feet, one inch tall. I am ~'x
teen years old, ha ve auburn hair, gray
eyes an,] I am a junior in high schcol.
My birthday is Sept. 30. Do I have
a twin? I was saved in August,
1938, in a meeti ng conducted by
Brothe r Herbert Massey, of Aswry
College. I belong to the Methodist
Church . In my class at school we
have been discussing what an "Easy
Religion" is. Will some one write
>s nd give me your op:nion? Here is
a vcrse that came into my heart the
night I was saved:
'Twas God Who took my sins away,
'Twas God who tau.ght me how to
, pray,
'Twas God who tOld me not to fear,
F or all is well when he is near.
I will try to answer all letters r
r eceive, and also exchange snapshots.
I am looking forward to seeing a box
full of letters to,
Virginia Bryant,
Rt. I, Drake, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Can you make
room for a Kentucky girl? As this
is my ftrst letter I would like to see
it in print. My grandmother take.
The Herald . She has been taking it
for several years. I love to read page
ten. I belong to the New Columbus
Methodist Church. I am in the Intermediate Class in Sunday school.
My teacher is Mrs. Vada Lee. I am
in the first year of high schoel. I go
to Bethany school. I am thirteen
years old, I have red hair and blue
eyes. I will answer all letters I reCelve.
Virginia NichOlson,
Rt. 2, Cor;nth, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: W ill vou let a
little girl from IlliMis join your happy band of boys and girls? I think
this is a pretty country, but I IUppose
the hil~ of Kentucky wffi lIlwllf' )Ie

Dear Aunt Bettie: May another
Missouri girl join your band of haPI?Y
girls and boys? I have blond half,
blue eyes and a fair comple,don. I
am fourteen years old and. weIgh one
hundred and seven pounds. I 'have
been saved and sanctified a little .ovel·
two years and go to the Hohness
church here in New Florence. My
birthday ;s February 24. Have I a
twin? I would be glad ·t o hear from
any of the girls, especially from Texas. I will answer any letters receIved.
As this is my first letter I hope to see
it on page ten.
Jean Wilson,
New Florence, Mo.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I would like to
join your happy band of boys and
girls. This is my first letter ~nd
would like to see it in print. I enJoy
reading The Herald. I don't subscribe
f or it myself but I have a good old
Ch ristia n irandfather who lets me
have it. I am a member of the Methodist Church. I gO to Sunday school
most every Sunday and prayer meeting every Thursday night. I am seventeen years old. My b'rthday is May
7. Have I a twin? If so, let me
hear fro m you. I would enjoy hearing
from all you boys and girl.. I promise to answer all letters I receive.
Louise Oakley,
R t, 4, Liberty, Tenn.

Gospel TentsI
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Dear Aunt Bettie: Maya Michigan
boy join your happy band of boys
and g irl.? This is my second letter
to Th e Herald. I am twenty-one years
of age, five feet, eight ;nches tall, and
weigh 152 pound., and have blue eY611
and brown hair. My birthday i. Dec.
16. Have I a twin? I a m very interasted in music, and playa guitar. I
love to .ing and play goa pel long.. I
go to the Wesleyan Methodist Church
at Dia,mond Springs. I t hink Th.
Harald ;s a fine p •.;-cr. Hopina- to see
this letter in print, as I haven't seen many letter. from Michigan, I am,
Gerald Rntgers,
Rt. 2, Hamilton, Mich.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have not noticed many let ten from Douglas.
Okla., ' so I thought I would let you
know who I am . I am a boy eleven
years old and weigh 77 pounds, and
have blue eyes. I go to the Douglai
HIgh School. I would like to see this
letter in print. I am try;ng hard to
find a new life, but whe n a person ia
loaded down with sin, it is hard to get
away ~rom it. That is the way it
goes WIth me. I have tried to make
a start, but it is hard. It seems as
if there is a big rock tied on to you
and it will not let you loose. I go to
the M. B. Church for Sunday school
every time I Can.
AntIrew Benke,
Rt . I, Douglas, Okla.
Dear Aunt Bettie : I wish to join
your happy club. I am a girl s ixteen
years old, five feet, four inches tall
am i,:, the second year of high school:
I weIgh 107 pounds. I promise to
answer al! letters and will also exchange snapshots.
Vondelle Brooks hire,
Box 534, COpperhill, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Bettie, I am glad to he
sendm~ my letter to The Herald. I
count It a wonderful privilee-e. I was
saved at a reVIVal at the Pilgrim B oliness Church, RobInson, Ill. I pray
that I!,ore of. the young may become
acquamted w,th our Savior. There is
a glonous work waiting the young
people if they will accept Jesus. I go
to Sunday school and churcA and also
youn~ people's meeting. We are
plannmg to hold another revival &000.

PLATFOn'I
By ROBERT O. LEE

Then illustration.
,,-ill give force to the

application at Hr"
Ulonl or &ddrtsHt.
Dr, Lee hili .a.t..h.aDId
t bern rrom ... a.ftOUI
source.,
There are
almost two au ad.Ilel
of them ia tbe 1'01 ..
UIlIe.

Cloth Bound. 51.00.
Pentecostal Publilb ..
i.nl:' COmllaD7'
Loula ... Ule. K7.

Pray that it may he a real revival.
My Sunday .. chool teacher is EUen
Snodgra.s. I am seventeen yea" old.
I 'h ave long dark brown hair, b!ue
eyes and fair complexion. I would I1ke
to hear from those who are Christians .
Edna Moode,
Robinson, ll!.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let
another Alabama girl join your happ)
band of boys and girls? I am a g:r
seventeen years old, have brown half,
gray eyes, weigh 125 pounds and am
five feet and six inches tall. I wrote
to The Herald before. My birthday io
February 20. I go to the Methodist
Ohurch. Our pastor is R ev. J im M,!,ley. I sure do enjoy hearmg hIm
preach. I had better stop my letter
and let some one elie have some spac.
on page ten. I am looking for a twin
and a pen"!>al on page ten, so fill mY
mailbox with letters and cards.
Cokie Walden,
Rt. 1, Box 112, Ariton, Ala.
~

------..... ......-----

1000 Subjects For Speakers
and Students
By By Plcl[erlng'.

An y speaker setting ahout his dutle8 :n
a prayerful spirit. and seeking tll,e he
and guidance of t he Holy Spirit. will filld
herein abundant material tor the "groun
work" in building sermons an~l uddre88(>9.
'I' he r e is variety and origtnality In . tbeta
01ltllnl's. and hes t of all, there 18 ,llIl
abundance at Scripture re'r.r9ace f!lllt~nB. ~

9
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P enteco atal Puhliii;hin~ (!o .. LowlP1.lle. Ky .

~

And I will pray the Father ~nd
he shall give yo u another Comforter,
that he may &bide with you fONver,

Jobo H:l6.
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FALLEN ASLEEP
ISENIIOCR.
On Thursday night, about twelle
o'clock, March 16, 1939, my dear old
father, Julius B. Isenhou r, " 'as called
to his eternal reward after a short
illness of pneumonia and a complication of <'iseases. lie was 73 years old
the day he died. During his illness
he tola us ditt'erent times he would
never get well, and that he \vas ready
to die yet we prayed earnestly that
he might recover, if it were God's
will, so he could stay with us a little
while longer. However, God saw best
to take him, and so we must be sub·
missive to his wiH. lIe does all
things well.
My father was one of the hardest
workers in Watauga county, N. C. He
lived on a little mountain farm of
about fifty acres where .he had labored
and toiled hone,Uy for over fifty
years. For the last few years he
grew fine crops of Irish potatoes and
cabbage, tons and tons of which he
put on the mar!:et to feed a hungry
world. Every fall I wuuld run up to
see him and he would load me up with
potatoes, cabbage, apples , etc., never
charging me a penn y for what he
gave. This ha s helped me through
the years to feed my famIly so I couln
preach and write the (;o,pd to a s in·
laden , dying world . While he has labored and toiled in obscurity, the
world knowing nothing about him, yet
I believe God "; ill reward him for
what he has done f or me, his son, as
well as others.
My writing ha9
reached tens of thousand, th ro ughout
the warld, and my dear father, alsa
precious mother, has helpcd to sup·
port me with their earthly sub ,tance
so this could be po,s 'ble. Mother died
about a year' and a half ago. It
is very hard to give them both up in
so short a time. My heart h as been
very sad because of their departure,
but it will be sweet to meet them in a
better, brighter world where t,h ere is
no sickness, suffering, death and sad
farewells. One thing that does me so
much good now is the fact that I do
not remember one instance whel'e:n 1
ever disobeyed my fa ther. Vie nfver
regret obeying our parents. Haiieiujah!
Walter E. Isenhour.

_-8-___---

DARNELL.
The Rev. I. R. Darnell was born
Feb. 22, 1879, in Livingston Co ., Mo.,
and passed to his heavenly home, Feb.
25, 1939, at Eldorado, Okla. At the
age of 16 years he was converted in
a Baptist revival and joined the
Methodist Church. He never wavered
i~ his faith and hope, but rejoiced in
hIS experience of fellow ship with h b
God.
. He moved to B reckenridge Co., Ky.,
In 1899, where Miss Ethel Block and
he were united in marriage in 1901.
One son, Ellery Lee Darnell, was born
to this un;on. He now resides at Lawton, Okla.
Brother Darnell was licensed to
preach in 1908, at Olu stee, Okla.
BIshop E. D. Mouzon ordained him
local deacon in 1912, at Frederick,
Okla., and Bishop H . C. Morrison ordamed him local 'elder in 1917. B ro ther Oarnell did hi s minister'al work in
the rural section r.ear his home town.
He loved to preach, and was fait hful
to his local church, helping in any
way he could. He was- one of the
b,est men in whom hi s fellow ChristIans had the utmost confidence.
He died as he livcd, wit h a br'ght
and shining faith in God. Hi s experience was a blessing to any who would
allow him to share it v/ith him. H.
never complained about circumstance,
Over wh'ch he had no control, but alwayS registel'ed his disapproval of sin
and wrong. He prof~5sed the purifymg power of the Baptism of thc
Hool y Spirit. IIis ideal preac her was
1': H. C. Morrison, of Kentucky. He
enjoyed The Penteco stal H erald which
be was anxious for his closest friends
to read. He tried to bless every life
wI.th which he came in contact. H;s
fr'ends and loved ones miss him, bUl
they know where he dwell s. Hi s experience is expressed in these words:
"The stars shall shine for a thousand

years,

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD
A thousand years and a day'
But God and I will love and li've
When the stars are passed away."
J. H . Bridgers.

------.......
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ALCOHOL .. , .. . ENEMY OF :VIAN.
"Something there is that doesn't
love a wall." In one of his charming
home-spun poems Robert Frost has
told us the story of two men rebuilding a stone wall. It was an old habit
with them, because each spring found
the wall fallen apart, and each sprJn~
the two neighbors had to rebuild the
fence between them. But this year
one of them suggested that they leav6
the wall limepaired. "He is all pine
and I am apple orchard," he explained.
"My apple trees will never get across
and eat the cones under his pines."
But the neighbor merely shrugged his
shoulders, heaved up a bigger rock
than usual, and said only, as unthinkingly as hi s fa ther had said before
him, "Good fences make good neighbors." •
And so always have careless me'
erected barriers between themselves
and thp.ir full appreciation of reality.
The men whom we account in the history of thought are those po ssessed of
the courageous vision which sees between the real and the unreal, between the true and the false, mEn
who have looked at the beautiful
r eality of a spiritual universe and
have seen through the petty prejudices, the rationalizations of evil, and
the selfish actions of lesser men engulfed by their immediate emotional
eli.vironmentj men who have perceiverl
a consciousness of Wlity and oneness
beyond the diverse occurrences of
daily life. The tragedy of the egoist
is the tragedy of the man who has
erected a spiritual barrier between his
inward and his outward selves, be, tween himself and his fellow men, between himself and his God.
The man who drinks, first of all
sets up a wall between his outward
and his inward selves, between his
body and his mind, between that which
is of the earth in him and that which
is of the life of the spirit which d'stinguishes him from the beast. In
drinking, he denies the integration
and interdependence of fl esh and spirit, of the wholeness of a h ealthy body
feed'ng, and being nourished by, a
mind rooted in a non-physical universe. He seeks r efuge in an escapeworld of dreams, wherein the discipline of reality and reason has given
way to boundless passions, wishful
thinking, and selfish indulgence of
flesh unheedful of the inevitable censcqu~nces. In fleeing to a wOf1a of
erotic fancy, where trouble is denied
and forgotten, a man once and for all
repudiat es belief in the existence of
a deeper self, a self which finds itself
in r eason, in the appreciation of
beauty, in the fiery grand eur of
creating an awarenes's of goodness in
the world.
Then, too, the man who drinks oets
up an insurmountable wall between
himself and his fellowmen. The common occurrences of broken homes,
abandoned children, estranged lovers,
blasted friendships, of failure, of
s ickness, of defeat, of even death itself, caused by the stupid and inhuman action of men who, under the mfluence of liquor, are not competent to
cope with the adjustments- which existence demands-all these, sure~y,
should make us ponder the maxIm
which that New England farmer so
unquestionably accepted,
Do good
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BIBLE BARGAINS
COMPLETE BIBLE tOe

OLD FOLKS OR STl'DY BIBLE

This little Bible contains both the
Old and New Testament. It has a
small but readable self· ;>ronouncing
type, size 3 'hx5 inches, bound in a
flexible imitation leather binding,
stamped in gold, red edges. The
price of one will be 10c plus 2c postall'e, or $1.40 a dozen, postpaid. You
WIll want some of th ese to give away
at Sunday School and ~Iission Halls.

This Bible is especially adapted to
the Old Folks, or for home use. It
has the large pica type, which is the
largest used in a Bible of convenient

PEW BIBLE

It has a good, bold, self-pronouncing; type, attractively bound in black
ba sket weave cloth, s;ze 5x7 inche.,
published to sell at $1. We are offering them at 70c a copy or 5 copies
for $3. These are very attractive for
Sunday School classes and for the
pew.
SMALL REFERENCE BIBLE

It has a splendid bold, easy reading type, with referen ces, size 5x7
inc.h es , bound in moroccotal, with
overlapp:ng edges, stamped in gold on
back and backbone, also has a family
recerd. We have only 27 copies, and
we are offer;ng them at $1 each. or 6
copies for $5 postpaid.
EXTRA VALUE BIBLE
It has a splendid bold face type,
pri!lted on good paper, chapter headings, and the family record . It ig
small, thin and lil!'ht in weight, size
5x7 inches, less than 1 inch thick,
bound in fl exible moroccotol, overlapping edges, stamped in gold on back
and backbone. It opens flat and makes
a very nicQ appearance in every way.
We have 90 copies of this Bible and
are offering them at 75c each, postpaid, or 12 copies for $7.20, postpaid.

size.
The chapter numbers are in figures,
there are also chapter headings. It
is printed on a very fine white opaque
Bible paper, has the Family Record,
maps in colors and a dictionary of
proper names, properly accented for
pronunciation, also gives their meaning.
Bound in black moroccotol, stamped
in gold on back and backbone, red
edges.
Size about 9%x6 inches,
weight about 2'h pounds. Sale price,
$1.50.
A BIG VALUE BIBLE

It has a good, large, easy reading,
pronouncing type, size 5x'i, bound in a
fl exibl e imitation leather binding,
stamped in gold, with red edges, and
1'h inches thick. Our special price is
30e each, or 4 copies for $1.
PROPHETIC STAR RED LETTER
BIBLE

It has an extra large pronouncing
type, with r eference, words of' Christ
in red, some simplified helps, including harmony of the gospels. Size
5'hx8 inches, attractively bound in
imitation leather with overlapping
edges, published to sell at $2.50. We
are offerinJ>: the 42 copies we have at
$1.50, postpaid.
We have the same style of Bible as
mentioned above, without the red letter feature, but with J>:old edges,
which we are offering for $1.20.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY.
fences erected between men really
make for good neighbors, good families, and good societies; or is theru
that in our nature whlcn a cmeves divinity only through the conscious aM
unhindered pursuit of the fullness of
life's best 1
My theme is a very simple one, but
it seems to me to contain a viewpoint
which has much to say about the right
conduct of a man who, knowing the
physical hazards of drink, yet fails
to realize the greater danger to a
thing not built with hands, but fragile
enough to be destroyed by them.
There are many reasons for not
drinking, but I urge only those which
have been most salient in my own experience. It is because I want to live
life to the brimming full; because I
want to set my reason, unclouded,
against the unreason of the evils in
the world; because I want to set my
spirit against those things which arc
unspiritual, knowing that the values
which I see ' and the goodness I feel
are not a delusion of my senses; because I want to experience friendship
as only the meeting of eager and
alert spirits can create friendship;
because I want to know alike the
thrill of mastery over a perfect body
machine, and the wonder of an untarnished and sober mind-it is because I want at least a fighting chance
to ach'eve all these. Before I build
a wall, I want to know what I'm
walling in and what I'm walling out,
because good fences have never
seemed to me to make good neighbors.

-----.--.,'i-___---Wanted.

.\

('opy of "T\n·i\"e Striking

S~rmon!."

by Anctr@w Johnson. nnd w!ll 1)1' glnd to
4'xf'hull,ll11 nny on(' of Ollr $1 hooks tor it.
Pt'nt~fn ... t!tJ f~!!.'I!"!Jlnl' CO' t Loulnllle, 1\.,..

You may not read many novels
either, but here is one that should be
an exception. Grace Livingston Hill
has given the Ohristian world a wonderful book in "A Daily Rat.... Here
is a book the most conscientious
Ctristian youth may read without a
fear of offense. Here is a book that
any pastor can most heartily recommend to his young people, and feel
sure that it will have only a salutary
effect. The descriptive ability of the
a uthor is fine; ner diction is exeellent."-Chas. Wm. Grant, Frankfort,
Ky .
"'A Ua iiy Hatt"" by Grace Livingston
Price $1.UO. Order of Pentecostal
PulJlishillg' Co .• Louis\'i ll e , Ky.

Hill.

----_.(j)._------

He loveth righteousness and judgment: the earth is full of the goodness of the Lord. Psalm 33 :6_

BIBLE QUIZ BOOK.
One hundred lind
thirty pages Lrimtul

ot

int~restlng Btl>le
material IXI'ullent for
usc in In c i:'L1 Ht"tiTi·

ties tur

both young

and old. The author
giVt'8 true or fals e

tE'ata. qulzzws, drills.
and
,am~1I
in
a
, handy. nndy. reada.hie tonn. It will lave
th\! ennln&, fur many
8. pastor or Christian
worker when
lb.,

.E:!IiEilIIi::Ii1il!imlll
are califi'd upon the
•
i:'l.st minute.
It will be of spt'Clal
Aid to anyone who is ~1I11.a"orlnl: to sy!temntic.:aHy nlt"lIlorize portions ot the B i lJl~.
] 'rice jOe.
I 'E~TE( · OST.\I. I'l ' HLI~lI'''H ('O\ll' .\ ' , "

Loui!'o\' llIe,

h t' lll\H I~~',

Attention, Please.
We are making up a fe\" nssortnll'nts of

:f;l~l~~~~O\l~t
\'~IIle- $~9.50.

f::: dpl~~~~~'e.lIU~!I,\fa~W~;t~i

Rnd we are ot'Ct'rin:: thpm t or

$5.00 postpaid. It you are intereltpd for
YOllrst'lf or some young preacher, drop U5
a ca rd f or ('omplt·tf' li s t.
Pentecost". rublhhiu&, Co" Loul .. , iUe. Ky.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
R.v. O. G. MINGLEDORFP, BLACKSHEAR, GA.
Lellson IV .-April 23, 1939.
Subject.-Paul Wins Rocognition
for Gentile Christians. Acts 15 :23·
29 · Gal. 2:1. 2; Gal. 2:9, 10.
Golden Tert.-A m"n is not justi·
fied by the workS of the law, but by
the faith of Jesus Christ. Gal 2 :16.
Time.-About A. D. 50.
Place._Jerusalam _
Introduction.-Our today's lesson is
very timely at present. C~rtain old
prejudices seem to be breaking down,
ar d different religious bodies are ~.
tinlt. The danger is not in their
uniting but in the fact that some of
them have become so loose in their
doctrinal teaching that there is little
. lef.t to keep them apart. Some cult
may arise that has no doctrine at all
that could possibly teach the salvatlOn
of men through faith in Jesus Chnst,
but in course of time it may be receiv.
ed into fellowship witli what was once
an orthodox body. We might name
several groups that once claimed to be
tbe only church on the face of tho
eartb and that tbere was no way to
reach' heaven except through their
little wicket gates. Now some of those
cults have grown large and have been
received into fellowship by other
churches. One wonders if the day will
oot 800n come when such cults as
Christian Science and Mormonism will
not be invited to take their places
among the older and better established groups. It is impossible to .tell
what may happen when a learned doctor of divinity sends .. convicted J ewish boy to a Rabbi to get conditions of
&alvation.
According to the New Testament,
and the church 'h as no other rule, a
Christi"n is one who has repented 01
his .ins and has accepted Jesus Christ
as his personal S..vior for ~ime and
eternity. If there be any other proc""s of salvation, Jesus Christ knew
nothing ..bout it; nOr did he authorize
his apostles and his future church to
preach any other doctrine. I am
aware of the fact that some "liberal"
teachers tell us that such preaching
is too narrow. The objection grows
largely out of the current heresy concerning the Universal Fatherhood of
God and the Universal Brotherhood of
Man. The Bible does teach that God
has created all men, and that by creation all men are related to one another, but such a thing as Universal
Fatherhood and Universal Brotherhood is false to Christianity. Jesus
aaid to Nicodemus, "That which is
born of the flesh is flesh, and that
which is born of the Spirit is spir it." God is the Christian's Father in
a sense utterly different from creation, and so Christian brotherhood
comes through the new birth.
The Church of God owes Paul a debt
of gratitUde for the part he played
in this controversy of today's lesson,
that it will never be able to repay.
Christian liberty was at stake, and
Paul risked his all to save it. If the
Jewish element in that convention had
prevailed, so tbat a Judaizing spirit
would have controlled the church.
Christianity would h"ve been terribly
handicapped. As it was, there was a
compromise--the only one we ever
heard of th"t did much good. This
was soggeated by James, the Lord's
brother. To abstain from fornication

was the main moral point. The other
three points conserved the ceremonial
law of Moses.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
23. Greeting unto the brethr ...
which are of the Gentiles in Antioch
and Syria and CiJicia.-The church at
Antioch in Syria seems to have been
organized by refugees who left Jerusalem about the time of Stephe!>"
martyrdom. It was made up of both
Jews and Gentiles. But certain Judaizing teachers from Jerusalem slipped
in unawares, and told the brethren
that they could not be saved unless
they observed the ceremonial law of
Moses. Paul and Barnabas had won
many converts among the Gentiles in
Syria and CiJicia, and the Judaizing
teachers had done the same destructive work there that they had done in
Antioch of Syria. The church in Antioth sent Paul and Barnabas to J erusalem to gejl'the opinion of the leading men in the "Mother Church." W.
are dealing today with this opinion,
arrived at in the first council ever
held in the Christian Church, and it
was composed of simply the apostles
and elders. The decision covered the
groand and satisfied everybody except
the Judaizing teachers. They bad "
fixed idea in their heads, and men with
fixed ideas are always dangerous, unless those ideas happen to be correct.
25. It seemed good unto os being
assembled with one accord.-In the
28th verse he enlarges upon this
thought, by saying, "It seemed good
to the Holy Ghost and to us." It is
import"nt to note that they were of
one accOrd. So far as things forbidden were concerned, their message to
phs Gentiles was very simple. They
were to abstain from things offered
in sacrifice to idols, and from blood
and from things strangled, and not to
be guilty of fornication. These were
very simple rules dealing with things
forbidden. They did not in any sense
set forth the positive side, that is,
they did not tell what a Christian
should do, but thought if they abstained fro'm these things they would do
well. I could eat a piece of meat that
had been offered in sacrifice to an
idol without in )iny sense becoming
an idolater, but if my eating it should
lead my brother into idolatry, I must
abstain. Paul would not eat anything
that led his brotber into sin. It is 3
small thing to forego my personal liberties for the salvation of the soul of
my brother. They were to abstain
from blood and from things strangled.
In Gen. 9:4 God forbids the eating of
blood, because it was the life of the
beast, and this life was to be offered
to God as an atonement for sin. Dr.
Adam Clarke says that no blood was
eaten under the law because it was
typical of Christ's blood that was to
be shed, and under the Gospel It
should not be eaten because it should
ever be consider~d as representing
the blood which has been shed for the
remissivn of .ins. Dr. Clarke "nd other noted Bible scholars "Iso contend
that the eating of blood was unsanitary, being hard to digest, and also
the eating of blood produces cruelty
of nature.
The Scythians, from
drinking the blood of their cattle, proceeded to drink the blood of their enemies out of their skulls, and the

same practice existed among. t?e a~
cient Scandinavians. He~ce It IS slud
that blood is a hot inilamlDg food and
affects detrimentally the character of
those who drink it.
Gal. 2:1. Then foorteen years after I went up again to Jerusalem.Paul was too busy preachin~ to be
returning to Jerusalem very oft!ln.
He had received his ordination at the
hands of Jesus himself, and had been
taught his theology by inspiration.
He say. he went up oy revelati~n,
that is, as I suppose, under the specIAl
direction of the Holy Spirit. He took
with him his friends Barnabas and Titus even though Titus was an uncircu~cised Gentile. Paul communicated
privately with the chief men, those
who were highest in reputation among
the apostles, so that they would know
he had been under divine guidance.
Some Judaizing brethren got into the
assembly that they might the better
know how to oppose Paul and his
helpers, in their preaching to the Gentiles but Paul having talked privately
to the leaders, and havmg won their
confidence, and being so satisfied with
his own divine call and that he had
acted in conformity to it, he did not in
the least submit to the Judaizing
teachers. Those who seemed to be
80m_hat, that is, those who were
of acknowledged reputation, gave him
no new light, did not attempt to put
any new obligation upon him, becauee
they saw that God had appointed him
to his work.
Gal. 2:9, 10. And when James,
Cephas, and John who seemed to be
piIIars.-Greek scholars use the word
translated seem, not to call the sense
in question, but to strengthen it, so
the meaning is, "Who were known to
be eminent, and were acknowledged
as chief men." These eminent men
gave to Paul and Barnabas the right
hand of fellowship--.-the mark of con·
fidence and fellowship, and gave their
approval for them to go to the Gen·
tiles with the message of salvation.
Thus Paul won a lasting victory in
the recognition of Gentile Christians.

_.ti) . t__- - -

PERSONALS.
Mr. O. C. Turner, voice director in
Asbury College, is available for camp
meetings and church meetings during
the vacation period. Mr. Turner is an
exceptional songleader, with no objectionable features, either as a soloist or choir director. Dr. Morrison
often speaks of how he wishes he
could have him to assist in his meetings. Any church 'or camp meeting
needing an A-I songleader would do
well to communicate with Mr. O. C.
Turner, Wilmore, KY.-·Mrs. H. C
Morrison.
.
The Pilgrim Holiness Church, Monroe, Mich., has as its pastor Rev.
George A. Lannds. He was assisted
by Rev. William Dean, Rev. Mel Rothwell, Rev. L, C. Chatfield, and Rev.
James Thompson m various revival
mee:ings. All of these men did good
sernce for the church, "nd the Lord's
prese.nce was manifest in definite
blessmg upon many hearts. Their recent revival was conducted by R
Neal Ho;ton whose ministry .::~
blessed With seeking souls who found
th.e Lor~. The pastor goes forward
With. bright prospects for the future
of hiS church.
Rev. R. D. Schmidt. member of the
Southwest Kansas Conference, recent-
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M. D. SMITH
Tent and Awning CO.
ATLANTA, GA.
Our Tents are Sewed Witlo Linin
Thread
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12 New Everyday
Creeting Cards In Box

Sympathy. Shut· In. Get Well .10<1 BIrth
day fo lders, with envelopea. Elach rd.
beautifully printed In many co lou
proprinte sentlments-Scripture text. P'
Order our Everyday Box No. 19, .

e:

Price 50c the box.
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Iy closed a successful meeting at
Johnson, Kan., in which more than
twenty professed, either conversion
reclamation or sanctification.
'
Mr. L. J. Miller, of Geistown, Pa.
desires to have associated with him a~
evangelist who is free to travel and
be willing to go where the Lord shall
direct. Anyone interested, ·may address Mr. Miller at above postoffice.
The Huron--Tuscola Holiness AsI ..
ciation will hold their monthly all.day
meeting at the Reese Holiness Church
Friday, April 14th, Rev. R. V. Starr'
District Superintendent of the Naz:
arene Church as special speaker.
Three meetings will be held. Basket
lunch at noo';' Bring dishes.-R. E.
Anderson, Sec.
The Sixtieth Taylor University
Choral Society, under the direction of
Prof. Raymond Kriener, presented the
sacred cantata, "Olivet To Calvary,"
by J: .H Maunder, at the University,
Upland, Ind., Sunday evening, April 2.
before an appreciative audience of
students and friends. Tuesday evening, April 4, the group presented the
c"ntat .. at the First M. E. Church in
Eaton, Ind., where Rev. Victor Stoner
is the pastor.
Dr. S. H. Turbeville, pastor of the
First M. E. Church, Mishawaka, Ind.•
is ot!ering a fifty dollar prize to the
winner of the second annual Turbe·
ville Gold Debate Conte.t at Taylor
University, Upland, Ind. This contest
;s open to members of the two Liter·
ary Societies of the University and
will be held as part of the commence·
ment exercises in June.
To Whom It May Conc~rn:
Rev. Cassius L. Myers who has had
many years of experience in the pas·
torate is entering the evangelistic
field this fall for full time service.
Two years ago Rev. Myers felt a call
to the field but the insistence of ·his
church that he remain with them
caused him to change his plans. He
is now to give full-time service to
evangelism and will be open for cslls
anywhere for a freewill offering. He
has ihad success in country, village
and city churches; knows the pastors
problems, and will be of assistance
and blessing to any church. He is
engaged up to 1940 in the west, but
after that will be glad to arrange fo·(
revival services. References will be
furnished on request. He may be ad·
dressed until October I, at Ulster, p".
March 17th saw the closing of thl
first and a most blessed C"mp Rally
of the BentleYville Camp. The Rally
was held In the Downtown Church .t
Washin&'ton, Pa. The Rev. Jam ..
Miller, of Indianapolis, Ind., was the
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preacher and J. :Byron Crouse had
cbar,e of the music. What a time of
feasting and victory it was! Rev.
Miller opened the scripture and
preached under the unction of the
Holy Ghost. Brother Crouse led in
Bon, in a g-racious manner. Truly it
was sin,ing in the Spirit. We com·
mend these men to any pastor or
camp meeting board who desire men
wao honor the Holy Ghost and carry
a burden for the lost. The meetings
were well attended, and through the
courtesy of the L. P. Lehman Evaneelistic Party we were able to broadcast part of the services over Station
WWVA. The closing night was one
of old-fashion vietory. The altar was
lined with seekers and there was some
old-time praying through. The day
of old-fashion victory is not past.
Bless himl We are looking forward
to one of the greatest camp meetings
ever held on the Bentleyville camp
iround. The place is Bentleyville,
Pa. The time is July 6-16. The workers are: Evangelists, H. C. Morrison,
John Church and Warren C. McIntyre. Songleader, Rev. W. L. Mullett.
YOUUi People's Worker, Miss Janie
Bradford. Children's Worker, Miss
Alma Budman. We hope you will be
able to attend and enjoy this time of
spiritual victory and fellowship with
us. For further informatio n write
Rev. C. R. Wick, Gastonville, Pa., or
H. M. Couchenour, 145 Canton Ave.,
Washington, Pa.-H. M. Couchenour,
President.

----_.•.._----

YOUTH CONFERENCE.
We take pleasure in announcing
throuib this paper that plans are now
fully developed for the 1939 session
of the National Conference of Christian Youth, .. hich will be held "
Bethany Campsit e, Wlflona Lake, Ind.,
Juue 9 to 16.
I This Interdenominational Holiness
Youth Conference is unique in that it
presents ample opportur.ity for our
YOlIni people to vacation in an environment that is thoroughly and vitally
Christian.
Courses included in the 1939 schedule are "The Art of Soul Winning," by
D. Paul Huffman ; " 0 nderstanding
Yourself," by Dr. L. R. Marst on; "The
Christian Vocation," by Peter Van
'Tuinen; and "Music Appreciation," by
Prof. C. A. Gerber.
Mrs. Lois Woods, of Greenville Colleie, will again serve as Dean of Women, and Arthur K. Henderson as
Athletic Director.
The activities of the Conference
Day reach their climax in the Sunset
Song and Praise Services and the
evening evangelistic services.
All desiring detailed information
reearding the National Conference of
Christian Youth are asked to send requests to the Rev. John A. Huffman,
Prospect Congregational C h u r c h,
Cambridge, Mus.

-----.@
..----A GREAT REVIVAL.

Mt. Washington Methodist Church,
Rev. C. K. Dickey, pastor, has r ecently had a great revival that has made
history. Rev. Wayne A. Lamb, A.B.,
B.D., from Asbury College, Class '30,
did most of the preaching. Brother
Lamb Is pastor of the Aldersga te
Methodist Church, Paducah, K y., in
his third year. Through him the Lord
has accomplished almost unbelievable
wondeh. His church when he was
lent to it two months before the flood
wa. damaged beydnd "pair. Hi, .tew-

.'
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ards told him that they could not pay
his salary of $1,100 after the flood.
There were about fifty active church
members out of one hundred and fifty.
He conducted his own revival in his
dilapidated church with great success.
They paid him $1,200 and benevolent
asklngs that year. The next year
they had a greater revival, paid his
salary of $1,500, moved into a better
location, built a $15,000 stone church
and Sunday school rooms. AI! but
$2800.00 of this is paid. The parsonage has been furnished, the church
has 325 active members, his salary is
$1,800. He preaches holiness as a
second definite work of grace in such
a manner as to win the people.
Our r evival began March 12. Bro.
Lamb preached his first sermon Mond·a y night, March 13. On Sunday we
h!ld f our services that can never he
forgotten by those present. At the
Sunday school hour he preached and
seven .boys came forward to the altar
and were converted. There were conversions at both the morning and
evening service. I think about twenty
,prayed through to either conversion
or reclamation that day.
Immediatetly after the Sunday
morning preaching service thirty-six
members voluntarily r emained for a
previously announced Sunday noon
fast meal, and prayer for the un·
saved. We sang, testified, and had
many services of prayer ilt the altar
for individuals by name, a number
praying for the one for whom r equest
for prayer was made. After t wo
hours of wonderful f ellowship and victory in united, definite, confidential
prayer we went home feeling assured
of great victory for the revival.
Through the entire week we did not
have a day but that some were either
converted, reclaimed or sanctified. I
think a conservative number is fifty.
But the r evival meant much to all the
members who were renewed, helped
and blessed. I received 19 into the
church March 26, all but one being
received by vows; two had their letters, yet they to ok the vows over. Sever ale-ave their names t o join the Baptists. There are others to be received
into the Methodist Chur ch later. The
pastor and h is wife and some others
had been praying for years for the revival. The converts were visited privately before and during t he revival
and talked to ande prayed with. ' Personal work and prayer were the great
secret of the revival along with the
winning personality and great gospel
sermons of Brother Lamb. He is
thoroughly prepared, g etting his A.
M. degree and credit on his Ph.D. degree. We thank God that Wayne A.
Lamb ever came this way. God has
all the praise and the glory for what
has been done.
C. K. Dickey, P . C.
- - -__ .,l!J ••
__- --

E. O. HOBBS' REPORT.
March 27th, we brought to a close
a three· weeks' revival at Bush, III., in
the M. E. Church, South, Rev. J ohk
Payne pastor. Brother Payne is a
IT.a n ;f God; he is in favor with his
people and is doing a spiritual work
on the circuit. He attends school
dailY at Carbondale, 111., and al~o
find s time to look after a four-point
circuit.
Bush was formerly a prosperous
mining and railroad center but the
mine was discontniued and raIlroad
business has greatly declined, so now
it is a dead and dying town, so far as
business il concern~. A few work at

other mines but the majority are on
W. P. A. and direct relief. W. found
a few genuine Christians, but many
were backslidden and wordly. Our
orowds were not large; only a few
young people attended, due to athletic
activities at the school, and also, 8
skating rink had recently opened. It
is rUn by foreingers and holds forth
seven nights per week till midnight,
attracting young and old and succeeding in taking many dollars each night
from the poor people who ought to
spend it for food and clothing.
We had considerable opposit;on to
God's truth from some backslidden
and worldly church members, but a
number stood by us and endorsed the
gospel messages against sin and
worldliness . God was with US and
blessed the message bringing deep
conviction for sin to a large number.
A few yielded to God and sought him
earnestly and were happy finders of
conversion or sanctification. Several
of the leading members ~e r e sanctified, including the Sunday school SUo
perintendent. We feel sure that the
standard raised will produce a greater harvest in the future. All of t hose
who were converted and sanctified
were mature men and women, people
of influence and standing, and their
influence in the church and community
in the future will help to bring a.bout
a greater revival. Considering the
odds against us this meeting was really a great spiritual victory. May
God's blessing he on pastor and
church.
We presented The Pentecostal Herald and took a few subscriptions to
the paper. While there we were invited to preach one Sunday afternoon
at Herrin, for the Herrin FlyineSquadron in their nice little chapel.
We preached on the Baptism with the
Holy Spirit; the message was effective
and one man was gloriously sancti fied .
The Squadron is doing a great spirit·
lIal work in that city and com munity.
We had many visi tors in our meeting at Bush from time to time f r om
Cambria, Herrin, Marion and othe!
po;nts, who encouraged and assist ed
in the effort . To God be all t he glory
for all the good accomplished. Let us
continue to press the battle on tllll
salvation lines till God visits our
country with a great spiritual revival.
Yours in him,
E. O. Hobbs.

-----... ..-..---~

WORDS.

I wonder if we fully reali ze just
how many words we utter daily. Not
until recent illness when I was too
weak to speak only a f~w words at a
time had it been brought so clearly
to my mind. As I would try to get
my sentence spoken with the finest
words I realized we spoke hundreds
of words daily and I wonder just what
kind of words they had been. Had
they heen words merely uttered, useless, neither helpful to me or the
listener? God in his goodness blesses
us with breath to speak the words
we want most to say. Can we always
say they are beneficial to others?
Have they been words that were kindly spoken with real warmth and mean ,
ing? Perhaps they were spoken to
some one that was blue and discouraged, and that very day had seemed
to them they could not carryon; life
was hard, everyone was unkind, and
just what was the use to try? Your
smile and the warmth from your kind
words was just what they needed; it
touched the lonely spot in their sad

heart and gave them courage to carry
on. Do we sometimes speak a sharp,
hasty word? We do not mean to hurt
anyone, but spoke what we thought
and really never thought about hurting anyone. It could not be forgotten
soon for the thought of it was so un·
pleasant, it conld only he associated
with the most unpleasant memories.
The words we speak, whether kind or
unkind, are very much like a stono
thrown into water that ripples on and
on. We can hardly see the last rip·
pies, they have reached 80 far out
We cannot realize just how far out
words have .gone.
"Speak gently, 'tis a little thing
Dropped in the hearts' deep well ;
The good, the joy it may bril4r,
Eternity can tell."
Mrs. H. C. Johnson.

-----............-----

THERE IS NO DEATH.
T. S. Hitchcoek.

There is no death, a spark e>f fire,
Is planted in the human soul,
Immortal fire, that will not die,
Long as eternal ages roll.
There is no death, the sleeping /lower
Kissed by the Spril4r will bloom
again,
Likewise a new and higher life
Is waiting for the sons of men.
There is n o death, the friends 01 yore,
Who now have crossed th~ ~ul1en
stream,
Are waiting on the other shore
Where not 8 cloud is ever seen.
There is no death, while God ahall
live,
His children, too, shall live with
Him
Where all is life, a bundant life,
Where not an eye shall ever dim.
There is no death, awake my soul,
And mount on wings of love and
trust,
It's just a little while till God
Will wake to life the sleeping dust.

------...... @....
. .----THE BIBLE COMES ALIVE.
The spade, mightier than the pen
and tongue 01 the enemies or ';od's
revealed truth, makes the striking
subject of this book timely and interesting. Sir CharleS" Marston has engaged- in archaeological work in Palestine, the site of the Bible city,
Lachish . Mr. Starkey, the leader,
was slain en route to J erusalem, a
foremost worker gone by mistaken
identity. llhe illustrations are of
great value, giving results of years of
digging, and unquestionable evidence
to strengthen faith in the "impregnable Rock of Holy Scripture," confirming the undying word and revealing
the hate and ignorance of would-be
destroyers of living light. Moses,
Joshua, the Sinai-Hebrew Script, the
Lachish Letters all indisputably confirm the everluring revelation. There
is new strength for believers and confounding of doubters and opposers-a splend;d book for all who love the.
Bible. Pastors, elders, teachers, young
peoples and Bible school leaders be
sure to get, read and circulate thie
powerful book.
.. rhl' tithlt' C lllllt>S Inn>." by Sir eharlee
lhrRloli. Prkf' $2.00. Orc1f'r of P pn t eco ••
tel Publisbillg' Co., Louis\"ille. Ky.

------....·t·......-----

They that trust in the Lord shall he
as Mount Zion, which cannot be reo
moved, but abideth foreve r. Psalm
t25:1.
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"J. Gresham Machen," by William
Masselink, will prove both interesting
and profitable to those who are inter·
ested in the battle of 20th century
modernism. Dr. Masselink seeks first
to write an appreciation of Dr. Mach·
en, defender of the faith. In doing this
he reveals the origin of the tenets of
Modernism, their fallac:e", and their
blighting effects. He tben shows how,
and how effectively, Dr. Machen reo
futed these tenets of Modernism. The
author, while both a student and ad·
mirer of Dr. Machen, aGes not entire·
ly agree with h:m On all issues. Nor
will you. Nevertheless the book is
thought-provok;n.g. It is a scholarlY
presentation."-Cha.. Wm. Grant.
Frankfort, Ky.
"Y. Gresham Ma c hen." by

'Vii Ham M~
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Wednesday, April 12, 19a9.
"THE FOUR WHEELERS'"
LETTER.
M. E . C. M., Lu.ambo,
Congo Bel~e, Africa.

Dear Friends :
It was r eally a joy to hear from
some of you folk. I hope that this
letter will be able to disturb the con&cience of some more of you 80 that
you will write. Folks sometimes, happen to say things that are encouraging or interesting and all t his goes
to help keep our writing spirits up.
A good friend of ours, as well as a
good friend of Rshop Arthur Moore,
wrote: "When you get too weak to
move anywhere else, I hope you will
b. moved to Heaven." Another fri end
wrote "Hello, dear friends in Africa!
yes, ~e had a good reception and en;oyed it--even .jf it were propaganda."'
I am reminded of little Billy Lewis,
who had gone to the P resbyter'an
School for his first semester. Billy
had but little idea just what sc'h ool
was for and had a very hard time to
get into the swing of things. He
had been used to swinging over the
Tunda Compound barefoot haVing the
time of h;s life. But in Lubonda i
School, how different! In a letter t o
his mother he wrote~ "I flunked spelling, I fl~nked geography, I flu nked
arithmetic, but what worries me is,
how am I going to keep my feet from
atenking."-Write! .ay something
Our last letter was from Lodja. This
one is from Minga, the name means
hi&"h h'lls and deep valleys. A great
place it is; high and lofty, with good
views into the adjacent mingas. While
or. my Dis trist, an hour's drive from
the Station, I can see the Minga paIn,
trees lifting their heads skyward I;ke
sentinels keeping watch above their
own. Yes, Minga is seen and sees . . .
afar. This thought embodies our fondest hopes and aspirations. That we
may see and w seen in all the minga.
of the District, so Iha t t nere snail rise
up .~rol1&", stalwart men in Christ that
shan be a ble to keep watch over their

own.
Last quarter we visited a ll the
charges preaching, exh ortinp: , building
churches, parsonages and helping t he
preachers in every w!'y possible. We
have twenty-six in the fi eld and several of them entered the ministry before
r entered college. With an ev;[ background, with but little training, a f ew
pal1lphlets, and a song book, these
Bons of cannibals and heirs of wickedness, have s tood out against the darts
of the "Fowler" like men, "snatch ed
from the burning."
All the preachers came in at the end
of the year to make their report and
then We spent ten days in real heartsearching. Every preacher was urged
to dig deeper that he might r ise higher and tiner in the things of God. J
was not disappoin ted, in their effort.
to tarry with the Lord un til they
were given new hearts and faces. The
most of them return ed to th.ir appointments,
'Twice-born-Sp'rit-filleci
men." Each returned with a goalto win souls for Christ. The leading
preacher of the Distr ict said, as he
mounted his bicycle, "We go with
peace and strength." At the end (
the year, I am expecting to bapti ze a
goodly number who have been reo
deemed by the Redeemer of men.
After the preachers' revival, we felt
led to have
revival for the children
in our Mission Village. 'Cwo preach ·
ers and a devout woman from the vii·
. lage were the workers. After eJcllor-
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tation and prayer the thildren were
called to the altar to confess their
sins and to ~ive their hearts to God.
For.a week this method was f ollowed
mornin~ and night. The amount of
adultery, stealing, lying, etc., confessed by both boys and girls was
simply amazing. The sin was there
and God knew it. But he is there
now instead.
Ten days of Janua\y were apent in
the Pastors' School at Wembo Nyama
We have a large gr{)up taking the
Conference Course of stUdy. I had
the third year. In this class were
some of Our strong men who had been
preaching for about twenty years. As
we studic:rl, "Tongue of Fire," by Arthur, these men were deeply moved
and seemed to appreciate the book
m?re than they could tell.
Last week i went across to the
Tunda District to assi:;t Hev. J . J.
Davis in the Kin~wana speaking section of his District. Brother Davi3,
not being able to speak Kingwana, insisted that I come and help him for
a few days. What a joy it was to
look again into the faces of those
black friends and help them in t heir
Christian faith . In one village which
I opened in July, 1936, fifty-three have
r~eived baptism and another class ;s
now on probation. Before I preached
to a packed house on last Sunday
morning, the preacher called their
names one by one and each in turn
called 'out the amount of his offering.
The collection wa. forty- one .'ranes
and te'; centimes m cash. This in
American terms would mean three or
four times this amount in dollars and
cents. Notwithstanding the fact that
the franc is a little more than tlhree
cents, the African will work from
morning t ;U night for a franc and a
half. One franc would be a good days
wage for a woman, yet many of the
women ~ave a franc each. In this
Kin~wana Rection of Tunda District,
one hundred have received baptism in
the last four months. Thi. is only the
first fruitage of the sowings which I
started in July, 1936.
While in the village, which has the
new class of fifty -three and made the
good offering the Sunday I was there,
I was reminded of my tirst visit to
that villa'g e. I found the chief and
people indifferent and seemingly but
little interest in the work of 'o ur MISsion other than the medical assistance
they could get. It looked like t he possibilities were much limited and that
we had about as well move on. That
night, however, I discovered that the
chief was in need of a pair of pants
and that our anatomies were abou t
the same. He was handed a pair of
pants and immed'ately began to warm
up and talk business. The pants were
a perfect fit but needed a belt; the
pants and belt needed a shirt a·nd th~
s hirt needed a necktie. By mornmg he
was enthusiastically interes ted in getting . a preacher-he got him and
P enne Olenga and his people love the
Miss;on.
I am leaVIng next week for anvther
quarterly visit to the outposts. H ow
I wish you good prayers and gIvers
could join me on this trip. You might
not sleep so weH, nor en joy my planning of the meals, but I am sure that
you would enjoy the simplicity of the
services and the faith of those who
have really accepted Christ. I was
deeply touched a few days ago as I
ministered baptism to two old men _
They were the tirst of the "illa,ge to
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A Song Forever
By PAUL BUTCDEN.

So Lola thought be was dulll Ga rdner
df'lernlilied to s h ow bel' ebe was wron,..
I' he ntt~lIIlJt 1:!1IL1I:!U ill a hospital whde be
lea rn ed tb e heauty of triumpilant fuith . He
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This is Life
By PAUL HU1:CHENS

W ben
handsome
young Dr. I>nvld car·

men came to the litt l.

town at the toot ot the
mountains, uno. u a I
things bega n to ba ppen. Pretty Marie Sberryll co uld not under..
eland why he took har
to
call
OD
Hamill
Greene. no r wby the
old man took. dMP in·
terest in ber. She on 1,..
knew that .he IOTe.d
the doctor and Ill.-

Christ.
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Then
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Frank Weston determined to show Marte

what sh e had l ost,

The tangled plot end.

in a. mon satisfying way.

accept, and as they arose from their
knees t heir eyes were filled with t ears
of joy-they had found peace.
The "Four Wheelers" are rolling
along nicely. Mrs. Wheeler is trying
hard to get Bina and Bettie ready for
school at Lub(>n-dai this fall. At the
same time she is substituting for Mrs.
Maw with the work of the Girls'
Home. Mrs. Maw is away for a
month of vacation and rest. Sixty
girls are no Iit.tle palaver, especially
when you ha~e to buy all their food
and su pervise them so closely. One
glorious thing about it il that there
are no theaters nor dances-perhaps
I should say Balls-to contend with.
We extend to each of you our heartfelt thanks for your prayers, gut;;
and encoura~ements which you send

Price. 11,00.

our way. May the God of Grace reward you richly.
Sincerely yours,
The "Four Wheelers."

------..... ......----~

"THE ROMANCE OF THE UPPER
ROOM."
This new book by Fred B. Wyand,
says Dr. Shipley, Editor Methodist
Protestant-Recorder, is Ha reB.l conLribution to the Christian Church."
Every min'ster should have it on his
study table for the P ost-E'aster occasion leading up to Pentecost.. Order
your copy today to have on hand when
you need it most.
'··eilt' hUUl3l1 l'l' uf Th\.· Ul>p or H oom," by
Fr('d n, W:pwd, Pn ce $1 ,00. Order of

......_----

P entecostal Publishing Co., Lnuhville, K7.

As I wrus with Moses, 80 will 1 be
with thee; I will n..~ fail thee, nor
forsake thee. Be strong and of good
courage. Joshua 1:6, 6.

Wednesday, April 12, 1939.
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"WilT PROHIBITION IS ON THE
WAY BACK."

ini" in order to "balance tbe buci:"et"
and "lower taxes."

J. Raymond Schmidt.

What About Loss of Life in Traftle
Accidents?

F ollowing repeal of the Eighteenth
Amendment five year. ago, i ood
friends would seek to console me as
follow s: "It is too bad that after all
of your hard work and sacrifice to
save the Eighteenth Amendment, prohibition lost out." My reply was always after this fashion: It is not prohibition, but the United States-all of
ua--who are the losers.
During the pre-repeal campaign
our wet friends made many fancy
promises about the benefits sure to
accrue to the nation following the return of the beer and whiskey traffic.
Not a single promise has been kept.
So disappointing is the record that an
analysis of these promises reveals as
many reasons 'Why Prohibition Is On
the Way Back.' Now let us look into
the price we are paying as a people
for having heeded these false prophets:
What About Crime ?
Since repeal, our pri;on population
has grown 25,000 annually. This
overflow is to be housed in seven new
Federal penitentiaries. The Department of Justice reports that more persons were sent to prison for Feneral
liquor law violations last year (1937)
than in any prohibi tion year. According to competent authority strong
drink is a contributing factor in upwards of 90 percent of all crimes committed.
J . Edgar Hoover recently referred
to 1934, 1935 and 1936 as the three
most terrible years in the history of
American crime. There was a murder
avery 45 minutes during those years.
Our repeal friends boasted in 1932
and 1933 that doing away with the
18th Amendment would a ll but eliminate crime. Accepting that premise
for the moment, then the passing of
t he years should show a decided improvement in our crlme situation. On
the contrary. however, Mr. Hoover is
our authority that the crime record
of 1937 topped that of the three preceding years. For instance, in 1937 a
murder was committed every 39 minutes. There were also 1,415,000 arrests for felonies througho ut the
country.
){r. Hoover estimates America's
crime bill at anywhere from 15 to 24
billions of dollars annually. This
means a yearly outlay of at least $120
for each man and woman, boy and
girl. From Mr. Hoover we further
learn that 4,200,000 criminals are running loose in our country, a number
20 times as large as the standin~
army. Blind, indeed, must be the individual who cannot visualize alcohol
•• the handmaiden of crime with its
resultant burden upon the nation'.
nnancial resources.
LOwered Taxes.
Th. taxes of most of our citizens
are rapidly mounting, but the President .igned a bill reducing by 50 percent the taxes on still wines and other
alcoholic beverages. Surely this is
DOt the way to "balance the budget"
from liquor sale•.
When the liquor traffic was re-established in 1933 OUr national debt
was a mere 19 billlions, now it is nearly 40 billions, of which only a little
over 2 billions has found its way into
the public treasury as revenue. In
Eght of tbis showing the drinkers of
America wil! have to do "some drink-

In 1935 (be dead numbered 36,400; in 1936, the total jumped to 37,500; and in 1937,a newall-time record
of approximately 40,000 auto death.
was established. Fortunately this total fen off 20 percent in 1938, which,
incidentally, about matches the ratio
of decline in the public demand for
alcoholic beverages during the same
twelve month period. Does liquor have
anything to do with this appalling
slaughter on our highways? Bulletins recently issued by the National
Safety Council place the blame for six
out of ten traffic deaths and injuiries
squarely upon t he use of alcohol. On
this basis approximately 50,000 deaths
on the highways can be charged to the
liquor traffic since it was re-legalized
five years ago.
What About Prosperity's Retuni?
N "te the 24 percent falling off of
milk consumption in 59 cities. No
wonder Roger Babson declares that:
"For every dollar in whiskey revenue
received, we have lost $20 in t he loss
to legitimate trade and the cost of
damage done to society." Enough
money has been spent for liquor since
repeal to fi nance t he building of 2,500,000 five -t housand dollar homes,
thus creatin~ a market for materials
and giving employment to wageearners sufficient to t ur n back the
business recession now casting a pall
over t he nation.
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William T . McEh'oy, D. D., Editor
Christian
Observer,
Presbyterian,
says of "Catechism on. Bible Baptism," by Rev. B. F. Atkinson: "I
believe you have presented an array
of facts, biblical quotations, and deductions t hat will be convincin·g t o
anyone who is open-minded on this
question, which has been so long ..
time a devisive one in t he Church. I
hope that your temperate and logical
discussion of these facts will ·be usefu l in helping trouhled minds to new
light, and in healing some of the
wounds that debate on water Baptism
have made in the past."
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"GEORGE WH ITEFIELD, TH E
MATCHLESS SOU L WINNER."
H ere we have a truly fine piece of
work. In these pages George Whitefield, the matchless soul winner, lives
and moves among us again. The
Christian world is the author's debtor.
The story of this good man's life is
more thrilling than any fiction this
reviewer has ever read. There may
have been others, but this reviewer
is not acquainted with them, who
drew audiences of from a thousand to
more than thirty thousand. A preacher that had to take to the outdoors
because the largest churches would
not begin to accommodate the multi-tudes that thronged bis minsitry. The
crowds that he drew were not more
wonderful than his sermons which appealed to all classes. The r ich and
the poor, the high and the low, the
great and the small, the self-respecting and the abandoned, were charmed
to faith ~n his ChrISt and to holy liv~ng by' bls pleadings. Moody is cred.ted WIth saying, "It yet remains to be
seen what God can do with a life
wholly surrendered to him." I think

of ' all men, since the apostolic days
Whitefield comes the nearest to bein~
such a man. Get it if you would set
the altar fires burning. Get it you
who want an irresistible evidence of
what the gospel preached in power
clln do. Once in it, you will find it
hard to lay down.-M. P . Hunt.

To sit down and find fault is easy
To w?rk on while others complai~,
Just domg the will of your Master
Regardle.s of censure, or blame '
Takes the spirit and love of au; Savior;
A courage to do and to see
The things that you know that need
doing,

In meekness a nd humility.
You may make mistakes and some
blunders,
For how can we learn lest we try?
The greatest of saints have had failures,
And we ali will ha ve lorna . 'er ,re
die.
I'd .rather be busy for J esus,
Rellardless of la r ge place or small,
Than si t in the .eat of complainen
And do simply nothing at all.
I want to arise and be doing,
T() tell what my Savior call do,
But also to study and listell
Whenever He t ells me to.
Oh, just to be ready to serve Him,
Not sitting and grumblin~, but doini,
And friend, what a bout iHO you?
Mrs. Raymond BOiart.

------....... .......----~

In hope of eternal life, which God,
that cannot lie, promised befor, the
world began . Tit. 1:2.
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THE X ..RAY OF GOD'S WORD
By The Editor

iI
~

HE correct and forceful preaching of heart purity-sanctification from sin-and righteous
living, is the X-ray of the gOllpel.

• • • •

No man can preach the doctrine and experie.nce of sanctification, as
taught by the Scnptures, John Wesley and
the founders of Methodism, and by a goodly
number of Methodist preachers, from the
founders of the church to the present time
without covering, in a way, the whole prob:
lem of sin and salvation.

• • • •

To preach sanctification one must preach
the need of it; one must go back to the sinfulness of the race, the carnal nature, the old
man, inbred sin, and insist that this eradication cannot take place in the unregenerated,
but is a blessing of God provided in the gospel to those who have been born again and
are in a state of justification.
•
• • * •
To preach sanctification, according to thtl
Scriptures, one necessarily preaches what
precedes this grace, regeneration, and the
inward remaining sin that calls for an additional work of grace-a cleansing. A birth,
which is the impartation of a new life, describes the first work of grace, and a death,
the crucifixion of the old man, that the body
of sin may be destroyed, is a second and distinct work of grace cleansing out of the heart
the carnal nature.

~

HEAR JOHN WESLEY.
"In the evenin~, while I was readina: prayers at Snowfield, I found such light and
strength as I never remember to have had before. I waked the next morning, by the gra e
of God, in the same spirit; and about 8 o'clock,
being with two or three that believed in Jesus,
I felt such an awe and tender sense of the
presence of God as greatly confirmed me therein; so that God was with me alJ day long. I
sought and found him every place, and could
truly say, when I lay down at night, now I
have lived a day."-Journal, Dec. I, 1744.

There are many persons who are apparent.
ly in fairly good health, when, if subjected to
careful diagnosis with an X-ray, it would be
discovered that such person is in serious condition, and in great need of skillful medical
attention. However unpopular the word holiness, sanctification, or heart purity may be,
the Scriptures are not lacking in clear teaching and positive..declarations OR the subject;
of the necessity of a pure heart, of a cleansing from all sin, of a baptism, filling and
abiding of the Holy Spirit. From what we
see and hear, it appears that from many
pulpits there is little, or nothing, said on
these important subjects, and sometimes
what is said is in the nature of opposition
and ridicule.

•

• • *

If the Protestant ministry of this nation,
• • • •
for three months in their pulpit ministraNo one can properly preach sanctification tions, would insist on repentance and sepawithout placing great emphas-is upon the ration from all sin, in fact, from the appearblood that cleanseth' He must bring in the ance of evil among }Irofessed Christians, give
crucifixion of our 'Lord; and, he necessarily, Jesus Christ and his atoning sufferings prophonors the Holy Spirit. He shows how that er place, and keep before the people the fact
the Holy Spirit is a Person, is present and that his blood shed upon Calvary cleanseth
must be active in the gracious work, both of from all sin, and that, "without holiness no
regeneration and sanctification. In addition man shall see the Lord," there would be quite
to this, he will lay special emphasis upon the a -stir, no doubt objections, protest, and perlife necessary to preserve this experience of haps, some opposition, but such preaching of
growth in grace, the indwelling leadership the Protestant ministry for three months, we
and empowering of the Holy Spirit.
are confident, would bring- about the greatest
• • • *
revival ever known in the history of this naReports come from many quarters that we tion.
have preaching which is indefinite, that from
many pulpits there is almost nothing said
about the necessity of the new birth, the
The Freedom of the Pew.
faithful contention that one must be born
again in order to become a child of God. OOO()OOOOOOOOOOBHciaoooooo
There is a very general impression that in
many pulpits there is almost no preaching
few months ago there appeared
on the baptism with the Holy Spirit, his perin one of the Methodist Advosonality and offices in working in men the
cates an interesting declaration
will of God, and giving them special power
by a group of bishops of the
for service in witnessing, in exhortation,
Methodist Episcopal Church, afterward endorsed by the college
warning, and those gracious services among
their fellowbeings that will bring repentance of bishops of that church, quite worth careand result in saving faith; so we say that ful reading.
the preaching of heart purity-sanctification
The bishops insist, not only on .the freedom
from sin, and righteous living-is the X-ray of the press and speech, but the freedom of
of the gospel. Preaching of this type com- the preacher of tne "religion of Jesus
pels thoughtful self-examination and, if fol- Christ." They insist that we must have
lowed up faithfully, will have a powerful and a free pulpit if we are to h~ve a true democgracious effect upon any congregation that racy. No doubt this is true. If the gospel
makes any claims to being true children of had had a free pulpit and an evanielical min-

g

God.

istry in Russia for the past hundred years
~hat a dit.Iere~t ~ussia there would be today,
different III splntual, moral, social, economical an~ political life. The same may be said
of Spalll. If for the past century the Spanish
people had have had a free, consecrated, devout, evangelical ministry preaching to them
the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ--I prefer
the word "gospel" to the word "ideals"-the
recent war, so destructive with, perhaps, n'J
results of any value to the people would have
been impossible.
'
The gospel of Christ preached by men
unafraid of men over them, or before them
reveri~g all, loving all, is the most powerfui
force III the world. It brings Christ into
men; it makes men, in him, new creatures.
Churches made up of such renewed people
are the "salt of the earth" and the "light of
the world." ~alt permeates, cleanses, heals,
preserves. Light illuminates, gives direction
~nd life. Give this nation a Spirit-filled min~stry, free in Christ, unafraid of money-baga
III the pew, or of ecclesiastical interference,
and the nation is safe. .• _ _ ._
..
We must not lose siiht of the fact that
firs~, we .mus~ save the men who make up the
natIOn; It Will take saved men to save the
nation. It is a potent fact that, since the
backwash of the World War, the reign of materialism, political graft and skulldugiery
the nation needs a new birth. It will tak~
new-bor!1l!len, men .born of the Spirit of God,
to travail III preachlllg, praying and labor to
give a new birth to the nation, Unregenerated men who live in rebellion against God
violating his laws, rejecting his mercy and
d.efying his)u~gmen~s, cannot regenerate the
times. It I.S. ImpOSSible for them to give us
better conditions, or in any way stabilize democracy so as to insure us our liberties.
The most important thing that the Methodist
ministry can do for this country and its general welfare an~ safety is to, at once, set
the~elves to kllldle ten thousand revival
fires throughout the nation, bringing the people back to obedience to the Word qf God and
to saving faith in the Lord Jesus Christ.
Save the people who constitute the nation
and the nation is safe.
I notice with interest a paragraph in this
statement of the bishops which reads: "Meth?di~m is determined to preach a gospel that
IllSlsts that all men are brothers and children of. our Father, to whom loyalty is due,"
There. III a broad sense in which this statement IS correct, and should not be lost sight
of. If spir~tual application of this truth had
been kept III the Methodist Church several
hund~eds o~ th~usands of the humble peopla
~ho, III t~elr children and grandchildren, will
rise to high rank, and be a part of us today
would not have gone seeking spiritual pas~
ture els.ewhere, and will not return to the
Methodist fold. Those high in authority could
have easily prevented this loss to the church.
There is a higher and better sense in which
all. men are n?t the children of God. To be '1
chJld of God, III the proper sense, one must be
(Continued on page 8)
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The question of preparation for the ministry was a
vital one, and as so many
young men had prepared at
Hanlon Seminary, where the
Word of God was revered
~nd
the atmosphere waH
soundly evangelical it was
decided that the~e John
would start his studies for
the ministry. The president
was a man of God, as well as a scholarly man.
He was of a rugged, old-time Methodist stock
and was a great preacher of the gospel. Before he became president of the Seminary he
held some. important churches and had POW"
erful revivals. He believed in giving the
you.n¥" men of his school a thorough gospel
trammg; he believed in intellectual equipment; he also believed in a converted consec~ated mini~t.ry and he sought to de~elop a
vigorous spIritual life among his students.
They had a fine body of students when John
went there; ~hey had vital prayer meetings,
and every wmter would have revival meetings in which many students got converted
r~st?red to grace and some entered into sanc~
tIfymg grace. Three years at this Seminary
did fine. things foy John. He got a firm grip
upon Bible teachmg and doctrines; he got 'l
very good start in theology and also had developed some preaching power, so that, at the
next conference he was assigned to Turtle
Creek charie.
II.
J .ohn's experience upon his circuit was a
v!lrled on~ and at times things were hard and
dl~c?uragmg. Two of his churches were very
spIritual; he had in them men and women of
prayer and faith and often as he preached he
would hear hearty amens and glory to God
from some "Uncle John" or "Aunt Lydia"
When revival times came he would find the
church full night after night and the power
of the Lord would come down, conviction
would fall upon the people and before the
week was over many people would be converted and sanctified.
He had two churches that were hard to
move; he p~e~ched his best, did his utmost to
p~omote spIrItual life among the people, but
With meager ~es~lts. In one of the churches
~me ?f th~ principal men was a Universalist
In hiS bel.lef; he did not believe in preaching
hell and Judgment; in the other church... was
~ mat: of Unitarian views, who did ncli beheve 1!1 pre3;ching so much about the blood;
he beheved It was the life of Jesus and his
e~mple that ought to be held up. All these
!hIngs ~d their effect upon the churches and
It was Impossible to get up any revival interest.
PART

III.
So i"~eat an interest urvke out in one of
the revIVals on John's circuit that they resol~ed next summer to have a camp meeting
up m .Uncle Henry Miller's woods. It was a
beau~lful place for a camp; fine trees, a nice
runnmg brook of water from the hills and
centr.ally locatej for the whole circuit. When
the tIme came for the camp about .th· t
tents we:-e set and a big tabernacle tent Ifo~
the mee.tIngs. At the very beginning it was
a meetmg of great power. John secured
. ,
Rev. Charles Wesley
· Pine to help him'' he \\a.'
a real camp mee t mg preacher from the s
Conference and !light aft~r night he ~~~
John took turns In preachmg the gospel of
,free .and full ~alvation. The people never
jiot t!red of tellIng about the Thursday night
meetIn2' when Brother Pine preached on "The
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God that answereth by Fire." It was a great
night in the camp. As the preacher preache:l
he was on fire him~elf and soon the fire begal1
to fall all over the meeting. Upwards of fifty
souls prayed through to victory. The camp
went on gloriously and the whole circuit felt
its power.
IV.
At the end of three years the presiding
elder and other brethren urged John to go in
for more training, and he decided that he
would go to school for the next three years.
Some of the friends urged him to go to a holiness college; this was the desire of his pastor
and his father and mother, but the "highe. . .
ups" in the Conference persuaded him to go
to a college whose graduates always stand
good in the Conference; so John chose Hardcastle College, and entered as sophomore.
This was a college of considerable standing
in the scholastic world because Dr. Jabez
Doubter had the chair of philosophy. Dr.
Ichabod Unfaith had Bible, Dr. Ezra Stickler
had the department of Divinity, while anum·
ber of lesser lights held forth in the other
departments of the school.
John was not there long before he suffered
considerable shocks to his simple faith. Dr.
St!ckl,~r in one of hi!! introductory class.,.,
said, ~oung men, I am going to say a few
bold thmgs to you at the beginning of your
course. I am going to tear you all to pieces
and !hen put you together again. If your oldfa~hlOned faith cannot stand a test like I am
~omg to give you, it is of no accolJnt; we are
m an a~v3;nced age and we have got to adjust
our thmkmg to meet the necessities of the
age; therefore, the object of this course is to
get you attuned to the advanced thought of
the times."
. In !lnother class Dr. Ichabod Unfaith in
hiS Bible course started ii) to demolish the
orthodox view of the Bible, showing that it
:va~ a great human book, with many errors
111 It. The New Testament had to be thought
ov~r new.
John, the apostle, was not the
writer. of the G~spel nor of the Epistles that
bore ~IS name; It was another John; nor did
he write. the Apocalypse. Some of the Epistles aSCribed to Paul were not written by him
and some t~ings in the gospel, generally
known as miracles, we.re purely figurativt1
matters. The new learnll1g and science teach
us t~at we mus.t make use of our Bibles to
~ay In a new hght. The proressor said:
Young men, some of these things may shock
~ou bu.t I want you to understand my heart
IS all right I!-nd if you will stay with me to the
close you Will come out alright."
Dr. Jabez Doubter, in his Philosophy class
,,:as very ~rofound and on matters of Chris~
ban experience was as clear as mud' he I
ways left his class in doubt as to ;hat
meant. He was constantly deploring the ignO.r3;nce that prevailed in the church and
mll1lstry; that so few understood anyth' '
about the philosophy of religion' that 't Illg
no longer wisdom t d '
'
I was
wthink
ru.
e shOUld welcome truth in reI' .
~o-called false. There were
t
IglOnS,
III all the religions; we should ~:l~o prophets
no matter where we find it.
me truth,

h;

tn~hto

t~at hr~~lt:~if;hh~r~t~~~
V.

. John Fletcher Smith found him
SIX m?nths very unsettled in hi f s~If aft~r
experience of sanctification
S alt~. HIS
he seldom te3tified to it Indw~s ~anmg, as
unpopular in that sch~ol to ee ,~. was very
thing; the prayer meet·
men Ion such a
't I
mgs were not
VI a . and but poorly attended J 0 h
very
readmg "advanced" books
. 11 n took to
, so-ca ed, and up-
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STUBBLE BEFORE THE WIND
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D.
"They are as stubble before the wind and
as cha.tf that the 'stonn caj'1'ieth awaY."_
Job. 21 :18.
General Hugh Johnson in
speaking over the radio s~mp
time ago concerning certail;
economic trends, said: "You
might as well try to flag a
cyclone with a pocket handkerchief as to check them."
A cyclone is one of the most
terrific forces that is known
in the natural world. The cyclone is as dreaded by modern man today, with all of
his modern conveniences and' equipment to
protect him against the elements, as by man
in his primeval state, thousands of years ago.
A cyclone will sever a primeval forest a3
though it were only a ripened wheat field. It
will sweep ~h~ough a great city, leveling skyscraper bUlldmgs to the ground, as though
they were built of cobs. Mighty steel girders are twisted asunder by a cyclone as if
they were only toothpicks.
A cyclone has come to be emblematic of
mighty and tremendous forces gathering increasing momentum in their movements and
becoming irresistible in their progress. These
forces, so mighty and powerful in their
movements, may be either forces for bad or
good. The bad and the good are progressive
in their movements. They increase in power, and gather momentum as they pursue
normal courses of progress.
Our text speaks of the weakness of the
wicked standing in the pathway of providence and divine judgment. Job describes
wicked men who have grown prosperous and
become mighty in their influence 'in the
world. He says of them: "They spend their
days in wealth." They reach the point where
they feel themselves sufficient without God.
Hear the wicked: "Wher.efore they say unto God, Depart from us; we desire not a
knowledge of thy ways. What is the Almighty, that we should serve him? and what
profit should we have if we pray to him?"
All of the wealth of the wicked, combined
with their boasted strength and influence in
the world, can no more check the coming of
death and the judgments of God than a pocket handkerchief can flag a cyclone. The
weakness, the strength, and the influence of
the wicked in the face of death and the judgments of God are expressed in the words of
the Psalmist: "They . . . in a moment go
down to the grave." Also the words: "How
often is the candle of the wicked put out!"
Also the words of the text: "They are ag
stUbble before the wind, and as chaff that the
storm carrieth away."
Man can no more check the movement of
the years than he can flag a cyclone with 3pocket handkerchief. The onward march of
the years, like the moving tide of a mighty
~tream, continues. They are as irresistible
In ~heir progress as the thundering falls of
Niagara. ThE generations move on and on,
like the ceaseless tides of the ocean, with
wave upon wave; and as each wave dashes ita
strength upon the shore, another follows to
take its place. Just so the generations of
men follow one another, to live their day and
exhaust their strength on the shores of time,
to be followed by another generation, and
still another.
The mortality tables of the insurance companies show the certainty of death, and describe the ceaseless movement of the years.
Houdini, the magician who laughed at the
locks on prison doors, ~nd every form of incarceration known to man, succumbed at last
to the ahackles of death. Strong men who
have demonstrated feats of strength upon the
-tage for the entertainment of multitudes,
have succumbed to the scythe of the aveng-

ing messenger, who is no respecter of perSons. John D. Rockefeller, with his great
wealth, made a splendid attempt at living to
be one hundred years of age. He almost
reached his goal. But neither the wealth of
the ancient Croesus nor that of the modern
Rockefeller could check the march of the
years.
One of the most ,significant historical illustrations of the attempt of a great personage tu stay the hand of death is the traditional report that is given of Queen Elizabeth,
when she said: "All my possessions for a moment of time." I realize the incident is lack·
ing in historical authority, but the traditional report is significantly true in millions of
lives of both the 'great and the small, the rich
and the poor.
. The wicked who continue to reject God can
no more escape retribution than they can flag
a cyclone. Spiritual laws are as certain in
their operation as the physical laws which
control the planets. The law of gravitation
is inevitable. It is a torce that we cannot
escape. Sin and wickedness produce results
that bring certain rewards with the same exactness and precision as the law of gravitation operates, or any other law in the physical
world. Water boils at a certain temperature.
It also freezes at a certain temperature.
These laws are inevitable, and man can no
more change their operation than he can
check a cyclone in its path. The law concerning the wages of sin is just as inevitable as
the law of gravitation, and just as certain in
its operation.
Job gives us a picture of the wicked in his
sowing, in his proud, defiant attitude in rejecting God. The Wise Man who wrote the
book of Proverbs gives us a picture of the
wicked in his reaping, after the cyclone of
judgment has broken upon his soul. In the
one instance we see the wicked, self-willed,
defiant, independent, proud, haughty, sitting
in the lap of luxury. "They spend their days
in wealth," according to the statement of Job.
Hear again his words concerning their proud,
defiant attitude: "Wherefore they say unto
God, Depart from us; we desire not the
knowledge of thy ways. What is the Almighty that we should serve him? and what
profit shall we have, if we pray unto him?"
The Wise Man gives us a picture of this
same wicked man in the- days of reaping,
when the cyclone of judgment has broken upon his soul with a wrath and a fury that are
irresistible.
When I was only a boy preacher, an old
minister called my attention to some startling words in the Bible. The old man said to
me one day, when I was assisting him in ::I
meeting: "Do you know where the most terrible words in all the Bible are to be foun!! ?"
I told him that I did not. The old preacher
opened the Bible, and read me the words
which I have never forgotten, found in the
first chapter of the book of Proverbs. These
words describe the cyclone and the storm
that the wicked who persist in·their sins cannot possibly escape: "How long, ye simple
ones, will ye love simplicity, and the seorners delight in their scorning, and fools hate
lmowledge? Turn you at my reproof: behold, I will pour out my spirit unto you, I will
make known my words unto you. Because I
have called, and ye refused; I have stretched
out my hand, and no man regardeth it; but
ye have set at nought all my counsel, and
would none of my reproof: I also will laugh
at your calamity; I will mock when your fear
cometh; when your fear cometh as desolation,
and your destruction cometh as a whirlwind;
when distress and anguish cometh upon you.
Then shall they call upon me, but I wiII not
answer; they shall seek me early, and they
shall not find me: for that they hated knowledge, and did not chose the fear of the Lord:

They would none of my counsel: they despised all my reproof. Therefore shall they
eat of the fruit of their own way, and be
filled with their own device;;. For the turning away of the simple shall slay them, and
the prosperity of fools shall destroy them.
But whoso hearkeneth unto me shall dwell
safely, and shall be quiet from fear of e\'il."
(Prov. 1 :22-33). .
An objection may be raised to this description of a cyclone of judgment found in the
first chapter of Proverbs. The objection i.i
this: "I am not so much concerned about the
after life. I am concerned about this present
life. I don't believe in preaching about hell,
the judgments of God, and the retribution of
the wicked in the life that is to come. If you
will confine your preaching to this life, to
what is going on here and now, I will give
attention; otherwise I hold only a deaf ear
to your message."
Suppose we accept this objection. What
do we find when we turn our attention to this
world? We find cyclones spreading devastation over the earth. These cyclones of vice,
crime and lawlessness have assumed destructive proportions far beyond what any person
dreamed might be possible twenty-five years
ago.
The economic and social panaceas have not
proven sufficient to check the cyclones of evil.
The. tides o~ evil break down the walls of protection WhICh man erects for his defense.
There is nothing short of the miraculous that
can save the present generation. Only a!l
men turn with faith in God for his miraclework!ng touch in their lives will they find a
suffiCient remedy to meet the needs of this
confused age. God can bring peace to the
troubled, ' hop~ for the discouraged, forgiveness for the Sillner, and guidance in a world
of perplexity and , uncertainty. Not until
men find the regenerating grace of God for
their souls will they find the way out of the
world's ·dilemma.

-----.@.-----

A Constant Companion.
When y?u are reading, writing or listening
to the. radIO, at home or at school, you will be
surprised to know how much valuable information you can get, and how materially It
wiU add to y.ou: vocabulary to have a handy,
up-to-date DictIonary by your side. We have
a most excellent one, nearly 900 double-column pages, with the latest words, bound in
blue cloth, an attractive jacket, which may be
h~d for only $1. After having used this, you
will wonder how you did without it. Send
your order now. A $1 bill pinned to your order, with your name and address, and the
word "Dictionary" will bring this valuable
book to you promptly. Don't delay. Order of
The Herald Office.

Windblown
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Is another one of Paul Hutchens' new religious novels. A tragic story of a beautiful
woman who was disappointed in love married for spite and became a slave to a drunkard. She gives up everything' real in life
even -h er faith in God, but through the per:
sistent efforts of a Christian Sunday school
te~cher, Lillian Bagley and her two boys are
brought to Christ while the drunken husband
lieR in jail. John Bagley dies, as most drunkards do, and Lillian, though aged griefstricken and worn, spends her last days in
h~ppiness. A delight~ul story-a book you
Will not want to lay aSide until you have read
every word of it. Fine to give a young woman.
lI~~~i;d&!~Lo'~ll1~fl~.e J::OO'
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~TttE ttERAltD PUltPIT
VISIONS OF GOD
Rev. John F. Harvey.
ISIONS of GDd." That isuhe
language used by the prophet
Ezekiel to describe the reve!aI
tions whichGDd gave to hIm
while he was a captive in Babylon. He says: "As I was
among the captive8 b1l the river of C~e?a1',
the heavens were opened, and I saUl vt.SU>nS
of God." (Ezek. 1 :1).
When we read the prophetic books of the
Bible we should remember that we are not
reading something that .is t~e prod.uct of human minds, but that whIch IS the dIrect revelation of God to holy men who spake and
wrote as they were "moved I?y the Ho!y
Ghost." (2 Peter 1 :21) . Again ~nd ~¥am
we hear these holy prophets saYing, The
hand of the 'Lord was upon me," and, "The
word of the Lord came unto me."
What a wonderful Book is the Holy Bi~le.
It is not only the Christian's guide to faIth
and practice of life, but on its sacred pages
are divinely recorded God's J!lans an.d purposes concerning the peoples and natIOns of
earth. In its prophetic parts can be found
pre-written much of the world's history.
Prophecy is the divine mold into which world
events are poured as they come ~o pass. T~e
shape of history can be known In advance :f
the shape of the divine mold is known. In
other words those who know God's propheti,
Word know the outline of the history of the
future.
The Holy Bible is far from bein~ an outof-date book. Instead, it is the most up-todate book in the world. The world needs the
Bible. No other book can take its place. We
quote some words' from "The Supernatural
Book" by Bishop Randolph S. Foster:
"It is a tree of life in a desert world. It is
not a dead treatise or collection of lifeless
annals. It brings life into the soul. It is
spirit and it is life. It moves us, inspires
us, grapples with us, lifts us, transfigures
us. It is a power on earth. It turns and
overturns, God moves in it. Tpe world can
no more escape its power than it can release
itself from gravitatioJl. Its influence comes
up into all our homes and pervade. our clvili
zation. It is in the air. Its shadowy form
stands in the senate, in the court, in the conclaves of kings. The sun never sets on its
glowing page. It goes equally to the cottag';l
of the plain man and the palace of the king.
It enters men's closets, and mingles in all the
grief and cheerfulness of life. The Bibl;!
tends men in sickneas when the fever of tho
world is on them. The aching head finds a
softer pillow when the Bible lies underneath.
"The Bible bring~ a compassionate God to
every household, and gives a lovin~ heavenly
Father to every child of man. It furnishes a
lacrifice for every sin, and supplies a Redeemer for every !QuI. It carries life up
into eternity and promises immortal felicity
to every honest seeker of its bliss. There is
not. and never has been on earth, any other
book that has contained such qualities."
Much more might be said concerning the
Holy Book. There can be no adequate explanation of its power except that it is divine.
Its every word glows with heavenly light.
No part of the Book is insignificant for "All
scripture is given by inspiration of God and
is pro~table f~r doctr~ne, for reproof: for
corre:c tJOn , for instruction in righteousness,"
(2 TIm. 3:16) .
A large part of the Bible is prophetic. The
prophetic parts reveal things to come which

M

no human mind could know in advance. Only
the eternal Omniscient God who knows and
sees the end from the beginnin~ ca~ reve~l
things to come. The human mind IS destitute of the power of prescience. We are endowed with faculties by which we can ~no~
things present an. thing.s past, bu~ no indIvidual mind, nor all minds combined, has
power to penetrate the future for the space
of a single hour.
Only in the Scriptures of the Old and New
Testaments can be found reliable forecasts
of coming events. In them we have the outline, or, as we have said, the mold of world
history.
Many prophecies found upon the pages of
the Holy Bible have been fulfilled. They
came to pass as the holy prophets had for.p
told. Not in one single item was there faIlure. Much of the prophetic Word remains to
be fulfilled. Rest assured that it will all come
to pass exactly as written. Heaven and earth
may pass away but not one jot or tittle of
GDd'S prophetic Word will fail of fulfillment.
Prophecy fulfilled is the dependable assurance that all will be fulfilled.
The Apostle Peter, speaking by the Holy
Spirit, says that prophecy is the "sure word."
He says: "We have also a more sure worr'
of prophecy, whereunto ye do well that ye
take heed, as unto a light that shineth in a
dark place, until the day dawn, and the day
star arise in your hearts." (2 Peter 1 :19) .
The world today is a "dark place." When
men turn their backs on God and his inspired, revealed and written Word, they walk
in darkness without one ray of hope. That
se:ems to be largely the condition in the world
today. Men's hearts are far from 'GDd. They
are filled with suspicion, envy, hate, jealousy,
intrigue and Satanic .greed.
This condition of human unregenerated society has been clearly and aptly described and
foretold in GDd's prophetic Word. A fitting
description is found in the words of the apostle Paul:
"Backbiters, haters of God, despiteful,
proud, boasters, inventors of evil things, disobedient to parents, without understanding,
covenant breakers. without natural affection,
implacable, unmerciful." (Rom. 1 :30, 31).
For many years we have been studying
GDd's prophetic Word as it has to do with
his divine plan for the redemption of the
world. We have been praying the prayer of
the Psalmist: "Open thou mine eyes that 1
may behold wondrous things out of thy law."
God has answered prayer and has caused
the sacred page to shine with heavenly light.
Many years ago we saw the coming of just
such world conditions as exist today. We
saw it because God's Word foretold it. By
voice and pen we warned of the approach of
dark days and perilous ~i~es. We were, by
many, counted as a peSSImIst, fanatic crepehanger, and just a little off in the head. Now
as we are in the midst of catastrophic dey ,
?p.ments among the nations of earth, we re ..
JOIce. to know th'\t many of GDd's people are
turning to the' ni v l'f; surr: word of prophecy."
Those who do so are find ; llg indeed that it is
a light that shineth in a dark place
. In the midst of tlV! lIlll'est, and th~ hauntIng fears that fill the minds and hearts of
the w~rld's wisest m~ ll; in the midst of the
confUSIOn, hat~p.d, ilnd strife that prevail
among the nahon~, the Spirit-filled child of
God who knows the prophetic Word, has confidence, rest, and a peace that passes under-

standing. Through the gathering gloom that
is filling the hearts of unregenerate men with
fear God's child exultingly exclaims: "Thy
word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light
unto my path."
The sane, intelligent students of the
prophetic Word are seeing a great light in
these days wben earth's greatest men are
practically helpless before the appalling situation that confronts them. Some of the
statesmen who negotiated the agreement at
Munich last September have tried to convince their people that they had won a victory that would settle the peace of Europe. It
seemed to some of us who know GDd's Word,
very much like the whistling of a boy when
he is passing a graveyard on a dark night.
U was a supreme effort to bolster up their
hopes in a situation, the portent of which
fills their hearts with grave concern. The
happenings of the last few weeks ought to
convince them that the world has reached a
place where the earthly wise men do not
know what to do; where no one knows the
way out.
The only wisdom that can be depended on
in these perilous days is the wisdom that
cometh from above which God has promised
to give liberally to those who seek and ask
for it. If the world's so-called statesmen
would read, examine, and believe the prophej;;
ic Word as to the trends of world history,'
and as to the unfolding of God's plans for the
ages, they would find illumination of which
they have never dreamed. But, alas! few indeed there are who read, and perhaps fewer
still who believe that the Almighty GDd who
rules over all, has placed on record in the
Holy Bible the plans for the ages of this
world from eternity to eternity.
On the other hand the humble, devout,
Spirit-filled and Spirit-led Christian who
knows and loves the inspired Book is finding
stores of great riches in the prophetic Word,
much of which has been hid through the ages
ready to be revealed in the last days. EveD
the prophets who received visions and revelations from God, did not understand the significance of what they saw and heard. We
find an illustration of this in the book of Daniel. When Daniel desired to know more CODcerning the visions that God had given him,
he said: "0 my Lord, what shall be the end
of these things?" The answer was, "Go thy
way, Daniel; for the words are closed up and
sealed till the time of the end," (Dan. 12:
8, 9). Is it too much to say that the day has
come when the prophetic seal is being broken
and God's prophetic Word is being opened up
to the understanding of the devout and intelligent student of that Word?

---..-. .·111·,.----

Dear Mrs. Morrison:
You might be interested in learning something of the ministry of your PENTECOSTAL
HERALD sent to Mr. T. D. Morrison. He passes it on to his neighbor, Mr. W. A. Maitland,
~hose brothers in the Lord's work you somebmes mention. He in turn, brings it over to
us and we find it very interesting, indeed.
From my hand, it goes to a friend who has
not walked for many years; when she has
read it, a Christian worker carries it with
other literature, to the General Hospital of
this city. Beyond this, I have no further account of its historY.-Mrs. E. H. S.
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The Unitins Conference.
BISHOP JAMES CANNON, JR.

E

think the United Methodist
Church should have as few
Boards as possible. No Board
.
should be created which is not
f 0, .,'"""
efficiency in carrying out the
program of the Church.
For example, I believe there should be only
one Board of Missions, with a Department of
Foreign Missions, a Department of Home
Missions and Church Extension, a Department of Hospitals and Homes, a Department of Education, Promotion and Evangel.
ism, and that there should be an equal numIier of men and women secretaries in each
Department. In other words, I believe that
the plan which has been followed by the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, for
many years of one Board, with such Departments, as I have indicated, has worked so
well that it is the best plan which :h as been
proposed for adoption by the Uniting Conference.
The Woman's Council of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, has carried on a
great work of development among the women
of the church, has formulated its educational
plans, has worked out a tentative budget of
its appropriations for Home and Foreign
work, has prepared its missionaries and deaconesses, and has brought its plans up to the
General Board for consideration and final approval. It is true that there have been very
few changes by the General Board in the recommendations by the Woman's 'Council, but
the action of the General Board has not been
simply a rubber stamp approval. The women
ana the men have sat and worked together
on the various Committees ill the ~neral
Board, with the men and women Secretariea
present together at the Committee meetings,
and the reports have come into the General
Board, after thorough discussion and agreement
.
The one General Board, with all Departments fully represented at the Annual Meetings, has considered the great missionary
work of the church as one whole unified enterprise, and a spirit of unity in all the missionary work of the Methodist E.piscopal
Church, South, has been developed and has
grown steadily year by year. I believe that
such a Board with Departmental divisions,
with a unified approach to the Local Church,
is better than several separate Boards each
working out its own program entirely apart,
and feeling the necessity of presenting it to
the Local Churc'h. The Woman's Missionary
Council has done such an admirable piece of
work in the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, that it does seem d.ifficult to formulate
a better program.
I have not been able to reach a conclusion
as to the necessity or the value of Jurisdic··
tional Boards. I can see advantages and
disadvantages. Should the Local Church be
tied to the General Boards, or to the Jurisdictional Boards, or to both, through the
;Annual Conference Boards!
When shall the first General Conference be
held? Personally, I think not earlier than
1941, and probably preferably in 1942. It is
oC great importance that as much time as
possible shall be given for the carrying out
of present plans and programs of the Uniting
Churches, and for the adjustment of matters
which are likely to cause friction if there is
too great haste. It will, it seems to me, be
quite helpful for the ~neral Boards of the
three churches to carryon the work as at
present until 1941, or, perhaps better, until
1942.
Finally, I do not personally like the term
District Elder. I prefer the term District
Superintendent.

.
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The Kingdom of God Suffereth
Violence.
MARK GUY PEARSE.
Oh man of God, dost thou in grief deplore
The host of those who pass the church's door,
T~e barren waste of empty pews within;
WIthout, a world alive to pleasure's din,
Or, wor~e, a world sunk down in bonds of
sm?
Canst t~ou accept it? Come and go content?
For thIS shall all thy thought and life be
spent?
Content to come and go, to sing and pray,
To read a homily, then go away,
Content to let thin-rs drift without dismay?
Has the great love of Jesus lost its charm
For thee? Has that Almighty arm
No all subduing power, that thy word
Falls all unheeded even when it's heard'
No throb, no thrill-thy eloquence prefer;ed?
No kindling in the heart of holy fire;
No Godward sweep of violent desire.
Alas, no glow of burning eagerness;
No whole-souled effort to uplift and bless '
No yearning heart, no balm of tenderness. '
How dost thou keep thy Captain's stern command
If thou hast no brave enterprise in hand?
Thy sword for ornament and not to fight;
T~y arm for gesture only-not to smite;
Fme words, but no fierce conflict for the
right?
Art thou a reaper-who dost never reap?
Art thou a shepherd-who dost not heed the
sheep?
Art thou a fisher-yet unflung the net?
For stewardship the Master hath thee set:
What of His gain, since gain thou dost not
get?
God's kingdom suffereth violence and they
Who shrink from violence along the way
Must empty handed go; no conquest won,
And all the life work empty and undone,
Oh man of God, wilt thou Qf these be one?
Oh man of God, arouse thee for the fight!
Put on His armor of all conquering might!
For thee, there waits the victory as of old;
A conquest if in Him thou wilt be bold ;
For thee the victor's diadem of gold;
To see His kingdom here on earth unfold.
This clarion call, recently found in a notebook of Rev. George W. Mathews, is passed
on to his brother Pastors, Presiding Elders,
and Bishops of our Church, for whom it was
his habit to pray by name.
In the fellowship of prayer,
MRS. GEO. W. MATHEWS.

-----".,,'._---

Prevailing Voices.

"And the voices of them and of the chief
priests prevailed." St. Luke 23 :23.
It was at the trial of Jesus, Pilate had said,
"I find no fault in this man," and wanted to
release him. Therefore he sent him to Herod,
thinking that he would shift the responsibility from his own soul upon the soul of
Herod. It didn't work. Herod sent him back
to Pilate. Now it was up to Pilate as to what
disposition he would make of Jesus. He was
on his hands. It was a solemn, awful, tremendous responsibility. It was a decisive
moment. Something had to be done.
Pilate could have released Jesus. He felt
like it. He really wanted to. He knew Jesm
was innocent. There was no guilt in him.
Even his bitterest enemies couldn't bring up
sufficient proof to condemn him to death.
But they hated Jesus. Their determination
was to crucify him, although he was harmless, innocent, compassionate. He loved men.
blessed men, healed men, fed the hungry,
healed the sick, saved the sinner, raised the
dead. Why crucify him? Why demand his
precious life? Simply because hatred filled

their hearte. Jesus had condemned tooir eins,
hypocrisy, evil, wicked lives, and warned
~hem of an awful hell to which they were goIng if they didn't repent and live righteously. This they didn't aim to do, therefore,
they hated Jesus and wanted to get rid of
him.
It was the custom at the feast to release
some prisoner unto them whom they chose.
They had a very notable prisoner named Barabbas, who was a murderer. So they demanded the release of Bambbas, but Pilate wanted
to ~elease Jesus. He had nothing against
C~nst, but he was in his custody. His enemIes cried, "Crucify him! crucify him !"
Then Pilate took a basin and washed his
hands, thinking and trying thereby to get rid
of the blood of the Savior. He couldn't do it.
No man can wash the blood of Jesus off of his
hands and soul with water. It takes dQep
repent!lnce, a turning away from all sin, then
acceptmg Jesus as one's personal Savior and
his precious blood applied to the heart for
purification.
Pilate was afraid of his job. How true
that is of many a man today. No doubt
thousands of preacher!! don't denounce sin
a,nd wickedness, nor preach a full, free salvatIon because they are afraid of the people.
Afr~id they.,,:,i!l displease men. They are
afral~ .of cntIcls~, pe~secution and strong
opposItIon. AfraId theIr official board will
demand a change of pastors; afraid they
won't receive their salary in full. They can't
stand the reproach, the criticism the oppositi.on, the persecution. Therefore: rather than
dIsplease men, they decide to dil5please God.
Th~y sell o!lt to their congregation for populanty, praIse, !ame, money, a big pulpit, a
fine parsonage m which to live, and a big salary. They have Jesus on their hands now'
they have truth at their disposal; they must
make some disposition. It is please men or
God. Which? Sad that so many preac'herl
will please men rather than God.
.The v~rces of Ghrist's enemies prevailed.
PIla~e YIelded to their desires. He was
afraId he would lose his job. Ah, that has
bet;n true of men all down through the ages I
It IS true of men today. No doubt there are
great e~rthly leaders ~nd rulers today who
would hke to do the rIght thing but public
s.entiment is against them. They' would fight
hquor, beer, tobacco, mean laws, unjust taxation, unfair plans and schemes of men and
would stand for all that is clean, right, ;ight~ous and godly, but they are afraid of their
Jobs. They fear they will have to step down
and out, and that someone else will take their
place.
~ilate lost his immortal soul because "the
vOIces of them and of the chief priests prevail.ed." Many a preacher, teacher, leader,
bus~ness man, ah, many, many people lose
theIr souls because the voices of their fellows
WALTER E. ISENHOUR.
prevailed !

-----,111·-----

Helen Kennedy-Christian.
. If you know sOll?e young person who i!! try-

I~g

to ~od~e the Issue of becoming a ChristIan, thIS IS the book to place in that one's
hands.
Helen Kennedy is just such a charactershe ridicules Stephen Leonard's religion expresses dis~ust at his testimony, and o~ account of hIS devoted love for her it almost
breaks his heart. But he holds on to God
goes to the mission field, and in the meantim~
Helen surrende~s her life to Christ, and when
~e return~ she IS ready to go with him. This
IS a beautIful story, attractively written and
'
one that will bless and help.
"Helen

&:~~e U .OO.

Kennedy

Christ ia n," by Wyn E'ma
Order ot P E'n tecostal Publishing Co.,

_.\iI.,.__--
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Start the Little One
ri~ht, by s~?uring a copy of "Easy Steps for
LIttle F eet, a $1.95 Bible Story book for only
$1.00. The supply is limited.
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RADIO HALE QUARTET

The Problem of Suffering.
GEORGE ARNOLD HODGIN.

A \'ery recent reading of the secon~ chapter of the second Epistle of PaUl to TImothy,
is most revealing. Permit me to offer you
Borne of the words written there. "Reme~
ber that Jesus Christ of the seed. of DavId
was raised from the dead accordmg to my
gospel' wherein I suffer trouble, as an eVIl
doer, ~ven unto bonds; but the word of .cod
is not bound. Therefore I endure all thmg5
for the elect's sake, that they may. also obtain the salvation which is in Chflst J~su~
with eternal glory. It is a faithful saYIl~g:
For if "we be dead with him, we shall hve
with him : If we suffer, we shall also reign
with him."
Concern ing the matter of th~ suffering. of
Christians, and some problems m. connectIOn
with it many things can be wfltten. P erhaps a' lengthy discussion would be usele.ss.
A few basic statements may suffice to clarIfy
our present intention.
.
First: Suffering of both body and soul IS
as wide as the human race. Whether we
think we know all about suffering or not, we
must admit its universality. Let not the well
man boast, for his hours of pain are just
around the turning. Let the happy man not
get too gay, for he will know grief soon
enough. Let the young;in their strength and
buoyancy, not disdain tears and tests". Their
days will be overhung with dark clouds all
too soon. Their laughter" may be turned into
mourning before many moons. It was Grey
who wrote:
"To each his suffering; all are men,
'Condemned alike to grolln;
The tender for another's pllin,
The unfeeling for his own."
An English writer of some time back had
this illumination to offer us. "There is :!
chord in every human heart, that has a sigh
in it if touched aright."-Louise Ramee.
Rest assured, my friend, that some strumming finger of fierce fate, or Divine Providence will touch that chord, and sorrowing
lObbing will be the echoing refrain.
Second: For much of the suffering in this
world we shall search in vain for an explanation. I have read books, heard lectures, listened to homilies that have pretended to offer
an adequate interpretation of all life's woe3,
and have gone away rather sadly, and utterly
disappointed with the purported illumination.
"Do you mean to tell me," said one, ''that
there are sufferings in this world for which
there can be given no adequate explanation?"
Yes. I mean just that, my frend, unless you
look beyond earth.
\"hy does a godly minister have to suffer
cruel murder at the hand of his own drunku!I
son, who in turn must pay for the horrible
deed Why do millions suffer anguish, pain,
and cruel inflictions, beyond the pov;er of human tongue to describe, in horrible wars and
merciless invasions? Why must hundreds of
thou:;ands of innocent children go through
the tortures of a death so ruthlessly inflicted
upon them, by the war-mad bomb hurler.> in
the air raids now threatening the world?
Why must it be that some of God's choicest
workers, have in the past had experiences so
horrible thllt death would have been merci-ful? You uk me to gi\'e an Ilnlwer? I look
up into the ~un1it heaVins and SIlY, "0 lun,
king of dllY: Th. 2Teat Solomon spoke of
things under the sun, and iaid no adequate
answer was given him. But Solomon has

W. Doyle, F. Leichhardt, J. Brookshire, H. Webb
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
Each Week day mormng from
6:00 to 6.30, Central Standard Time
Each Saturday morning there will be a discussion of the Sunday School Lesson by some
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky.
Be sure to listen in.
These programs are b~ard over WHAS, Louisville, Ky., 820 Killocycles.

gone. Can you tell me why all this cruelty!
killjng, carnage, rapine, plunder, and blooCl
lust have swept like cyclones under your
burning blaze?" The king of day says sadly,
"1 cannot tell. Everything that undertakes
to find its solution under "my rays, has failed
utterly. "I have no answer."
I step out into the night, under the pale
light of the merciful moon, and the flickering
r ays of the stars. I call to night, "0, night,
you who have so snugly hidden from the gaze
of man, so many crimes ; you who have lent
the aid of shadows to the invaders' plans :
can you tell me why" "No, a thousand times
no," answers stygian darkness. "My business
is at times, to hide not to reveal."
I look away from all things mundane, and
call upon my Lord, "0 , Lord Jesus, thou who
didst give thy very life for men that we
might all love thee and be happy, why have
we as a race been the subjects of so much suffering and woe?" The answer comes back
from God's word, sin entered into the world!
We ask again, "0, Lord, why should the innocent suffer? We know that wicked men
may rightly suffer for their own sins and
follies." The answer comes, "The whole
creation groaneth and travaileth in pain together until now. And not only they, but
ourselves also, which have the firstfruits of
the Spirit, even we ourselves groan within
ourselves, v.:aiting for the adoption, to wit,
the redemptIOn of our body." Rom. 8:22, 23.
This one thing does the Lord God make
~no~n to u~, th!'lt m~ny matters are shut up
m hIS own mfimte mmd. Concerning suffering, we cannot now know all, but heaven will
expl.ai,:, and pay for all. Dear, trembling
Chnstlan, you who have at times suffered all
the ouslaughts of the enemy; you whose heart
has been stabbed until you feel you can bear
no more; look up. Since you walk with
Christ here, all you have to weep over, will
turn to your account there. You will then be
glad for scars and "b ruises received here
Your reward is on the way.
.
W,e ~ish we could tell every broken-hearted
Chr!sban-~he ones broken hearted Over
wayward, ~mful, blll:spheming ones dear to
YOll, that If you wJ!1 be patient and holli
steady, your heartllches will some day be as8Ua.re<,l. Your prayers will bring mllny of
them m.to the kmgdom one of the8e days. But
should It not be so, for every pang there wiII

be ineffable glory in Christ's presence in the
cominO" kingdom. If you have passed through
water; so deep that it seemed the other shore
would never be reached; if you have been put
in fires so hot that body and soul appeareJ
unable to pass through, you will walk on
worlds some of these days, and the very anticipation gives blessing now. The pure in
heart have a little, heaven here to go to heaven in. A heaven in the groaning! Paradoxical you say. Admitted, but true, nevertheless. Henry Ward Beecher said that suffering was part of the Divine idea. Surely
that is true, if for no other reason, just that
our Lord might see us go through creditably.
Then the day will dawn, when after you have
discarded these poor, worn nerves, and shed
that lagging body that tires a nd wearies so
easily, you will have all the buoyancy of
youth all the song of the lark, all the sweetness ~f the flowers, all the swiftness of the
IiO"ht of dawn, and all the beauty of an angel.
Y~u will be glad that you h ad to drink some
of the cup of bitterness. If we suffer with
him we shall reign with him. For those wh0
suff~r now, there is a diadem waiting in the
palace of glory.
00000000000000000000000000

"From Above,"
REv.

CORNELIUS E. WALKER,

D. D.

OOOOOOOIOO~XK~OO~XK~OOXK~~

N our studies in physical science
we all have noted how a given
order of life could only reach a
higher plane by way of that life
on the " next higher reaching
down to the lower plane and by
the lift of absorption take the life-element
of the lower to the next higher; as, for instance, the chemical elements of the earth
must remain on their native level until the
plant-life elements reach down by the root·
lets and take up certain of these earth-life
elements, transforming them into a new order of life .
And so, in order that the elements consti·
tuting plant-life, must be taken up into the
plane of the physical animal life, and so on,
as these elements finally may be used to develop mental powers in the human family-:,
a going upward through the down-reaching
from a life on a higher plane to the lower in
order to attain to. the higher plane of life.
This illustration may seem somewhat crude,
but it is used to call attention to a great spiritual truth.
In the world there has been a t~ching
that, by and through a system of philosophy
called evolution, man may rise higher and
ever higher by his own sheer efforts. However, in all the passing ages it has been sadly_
demonstrated that mankind has failed to go
to the heights unaided or alone.
The "fall of man" is all too apparent, yet
to the spiritually enlightened we accept not
only the sad historical spectacle of a groveling race, but we accept the declarations .of
Holy Writ that man is in nature carnal, hving on an earthly plane, and being wh~IlY
unable to rise higher without a life comm~
down "from above."
The Greek anothen, "from above," is .0
translated in our authorized version of the
New Testament, except in John 3:3, where
we read, "Except I!. man 1:e born ~ain, he
cllnnot see the kingdom of God." An~ beh~ld, the changed man who, in compb~
WIth the Gospel terms, repenting, conscioiIJ.:

II
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of his need for a higher life, looks up seeking that life "from above:'.- what a change!
Many years ago the WrIter was conducting
~ reviyal ca~paign in a c.ountry community,
m whIch resIded a very mtellectual farmer
about 45 years of age, a man of high morai
type, but a positive unbeliever; he declare,!
it an absolute impossibility for God-he was
a Deist-to make a revelation as the Scripture claims, and so not possible for God to
make a revelation in a human soul!
One night the writer was impelled to
preach on Restitution. The house was crowded, our doubting Deist being present. In the
cour,e ?f the ser~on, two. men, ages perhaps
fifty, bItter enemIes, havIng slandered each
other to the limits of villification, became
moved to act. As the congregation began to
sing a stirring hymn, all now standin rr these
two enemies approached each other, b~th acting simultaneously, meeting in the aisle they
knelt down together, embraced each othe r
groaned, prayed, and finally arose to confes~
to the hushed audience their wrongs to each
other, and to the community. What a scene!
Our Deist friend was deeply moved but
said nothing until the next night. As'that
service was nearing its close, this man arose
and urged the people to pray for him. We
did. He went home evidently moved at what
he had seen. The next morning at 10 o'clock
in his barn, in an empty stall, kneeling on
some straw, he discovered that God can reveal himself to a man's consciousness. He
s~w that God spoke to two known, hardened
SInners, and now, only a few hours later God
revealed himself to the unbelieving Deist.
And what a testimony he gave the community, by word and life, and that life was "from
above." How this man's testimony moved
·things. His wife was converted immediately
after, and what a revival we had!

BUD ROBINSON'S SERMON
aooocoooooooooo
OR a short message this week 1
want to talk to you on the subject of Holiness. It is my conviction that everyone who reads
~
THE HERALD knows more 01'
less about holiness. As our beloved E ditor, Dr. H. C. Morrison, has kept
the theme of holiness before his readers for
more than fifty years, it would hardly be possible to say anything new on that subject.
You wiII agree that the doctrine and experience of holiness cover so much territory in
the human life that the theme cannot be overdone.
I want the readers to turn and read first
chapter of First Peter. We want to talk to
you, especially, from the fifteenth and sixteenth verses : "But as he which hath called
you is holy, so be ye holy in all manner of
conversation; because it is written, Be ye
holy ; for I am holy." There is nothing
known to God, men or devils which can get a
man into heaven but scriptural holiness. The
only thing known to Adam's fallen race that
~an keep a man out of hell, is holiness. There
IS nothing known to the human family which
can keep a man out of heaven but sin. Sin
is the only thing which could possibly get a
man into hell. You wiII see at a glance that
the battleground of the Church is holiness
and sin.
At one time I thought that the battle in the
Church was over the possibility or the impossibility of apostasy, but that is a mistake. If
a Baptist could not be lost, then a Methodist
could not be lost. If a Methodist could so fall
away that he would be eternally lost, then a
Baptist committing the same kind of sin
could be lost also. A few years ago I had a
revival in a Methodist Church in a cottonmill town i.n Giorgia; over forty of my conYerts jOined the First Baptist Church, and
Over . ixty joined the Methodist Church. Now
belovOll. is it possible that some of those

Ii~
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Methodists could finally be lost Then is it
a fact that non~ of the Baptists could be lost?
After p.reach~ng for about fifty-nine years,
and ;nor~Ing WIth seventy-three different de~tmmat!Ons, my honest convictions are that
~ your re}igion will not keep you out of si~
111 the l!mted States, it wilt not keep you out
of hell In the world to come. I have heard
s?l!le preachers who believed in the impossibll~ty of apos~asy,. say that it was very dangerous to belIeve In the possibility of being
lost; but. belove~, that could not be dangerous, for If I belIeve that lying, drunkenness
and adultery would separate me from Go .!
and. I would be eternally lost, it will be muc1-t
easIer for I?e to shun those things believing
that, than It would be for me to believe that
I could commit any crime and could not be
lost.
At one ~ime I preached for two years in the
~resbyte r.Ian Church. I did my best to belIeve one m grace, always in grace, but when
a man gave me an awful cussing I did not.
have grace enough to take it and somethincr
~ot up in my hea~t,. crawled' over my ches~
l~tO my shoulder Jomt, down my arm like a
lIzard on a fen ce rail, and when it got into
my knuckles, I left a pump-knot over his eye
to remember me by. He was a raw sinner
~nd I a licensed preacher.
My conviction
IS, that our heavenly Father has more respect for a raw sinner who commits sin, than
he. has for a preacher who commits the same
CrIme. It would be unjust in our heavenly
Fa.ther to take. a poor, raw sinner who
drmks, curses, dIes a sinner, and goes to hell,
then allow a pre~cher to drink, and cuss, and
fight, and commIt adultery, and die in that
condition, and put him into heaven. It would
be unjust. I believe God meant wRat he said,
when he uttered those beautiful words: "Follow peace with all men, and holiness without
which no man shall see the Lord." ,
I fail to see how any man with the Scripture before him can stand up and preach tha~
no crime which you might commit can separate you from God. I have heard some of
them say, that, "If a man wall born, how can
he be unborn?" That is merely a play on
words; every man in the penitentiary, and
. every man who i:l in hell wall born once. He
will be lIome mother's son when he will have
been in hell a million years. The preacher
who is preaching that doctrine fail!! to tell
you that when you were born of the flesh,
you had no choice in the matter at all; and
when you were born of the Spirit it was all
choice. You had to choose between Jesus
Christ and the devil; the life of sin and the
life of righteousness. You had to meet God'~
condition before you could be tran~formed
from a sinner to a Christian; and when you
made a choice between Jesus and the devil
that put you on God's side of every proposi:
tion; but if you make another ' choice and
t:hoose to go back to the devil that will pilI
you on the devil's side of every proposition.
I deny that you can go to heaven with one
thing in your heart which is on the devil'a
side; for, if you could get into heaven with
one thing in your heart against God, and one
thing in your heart which was on the devil's
side, God could not turn you loose in heaven.
One fact alone proves Christian perfection.
Christian Perfection does not mean that you
can jump higher, shout louder, and keep it
up longer than anybody else; but it does mean
that. God can look thr~gh you r heart ani!
everything that he finds there is on his sid,]
of every proposition'. It means the devil
could not look through your heart and find
one thing there which was on his side of any
proposition. That is Scriptural Holiness. or
Christian Perfection. You love God with a
perfect heart, and your neighbor as yourself.
It means in your moral life you will be as
clean as the blood can make you, and a~
straight as a gun I!tick. It w~l make YOU
blood-red, IIky-blue, snow-white, and red-hot.
If you will walk down through the United
States red-hot, the devil, nor any of his
bunch, can sit down on you.

May the richest blessings of heaven rest
upon you.
In love,
BROTHER BUD.

---.-.(j.._---

(Continued from page 2)
VII.
After a year of ministry a climax .came on
a New Year's night. John Fletcher Smith
made a searching survey of his own heart; he
got on his knees with his Bible and hymn
book, he took down from the shelves some
of the books he used to read when his soul
was on fire, he spent nearly the whole night
before God and during that night the Voice
of the Lord spoke to him with a distinctiveness that he could not misunderstand or torget. The Voice seemed to say to him, "John,
you have forsaken the old paths and have
taken to the new. What has the harvest been '!
How :nan~ sOllls have been saved? How many
~anctIfiedJ. Has the church been built up
m holy lIvmg? Ha\'e believers been edified? Your ministry has been without fruit
for ~he year past. Are you willing to become
agall: as you once were, a messenger for me
bearIng my message to the people instead of
preaching .brilliant sermons'! Are you wiIlmg to. dedIcate yourself in a new living consecratIon t.o me, and wiII you testify and
preach agam the truths of the Word of God
as you did in the early years of your ministry
when ~h~ power . fell upon the people? Are
y()U wllllllg to ~Ie to the opinions of people
and obey my VOIce and follow my Spirit?"
There in the silence of the early morning
hours John Fletcher Smith got back to God in
soul experience; again he felt the fire burning
in his heart. He took a few hours sleep and
then ~he first t!'Iing he did in the morning was
to brIng out hIS manuscripts of brilliant sermo~s that he so popularly preached with no
savmg effect for a whole year and he
burned up his sermons and resol~ed from,
henceforth, he would be Goel's messenger.
The next Sunday morning a notable thing
t~ok place in that pulpit; the pastor related
hIS new experience and then preached from
his heart, not his head; the fire fell he opened
the altar and invited his people'to a new
consecration and they came from all over the
church. There were tears and confessions
a?d conversions that morning and from that
~Ime on Park Avenue Church became a livmg church, filled and thrilled with the power
of God.

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
Pray for a distressed couple that they may have
to be~r the trials through which they are paso-

~race

mg.
A Mother r equests prayer for a son who is addicted to drmk and IS breakmg the hearts of h is parents.
C. B. W.: "Pray that I may be filled with the
Holy S·p irit and that my body may be healed' also
pray fo~ my motherless boys that I may train'them
m the rIght way."
W. R. P.: "Pray for me , a backslider, that I may
be brough t to a savmg knowledge of J esus Christ·
also for my niece that she may be healed."
,
Mrs. A. S .: "Pray for my mother who is growi ng
?ld, that she may be saved; also for my brother who
IS unsaved ."
. A father asks that. 1J rayer ·be made for a son who
IS m . a .cr!tlcal cond,tIOn with nervous ' breakdown
that If It IS the Lord's will h~ may be restored t'
health.
0
Mrs. E. C.: "I am in the hosp ital and am aski
Th e Her~ld famIly to remember me in prayer f~
the h ealmg of my body, that I may be with my
famIly who needs me so much."

--.,-
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Wesley's Plain Account of
Perfection.

Chri~tian

. ~ou will want to circulate some of \bese splendid
ld'tt e books at tlus tl!De. Price, 16c each 'l'so per
ozen, or ,10.00 per 100.
'
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(Continued from page 1)
born again born of the Spirit. The liquor
gang, mak~rs, sellers, political protecto~s,
with many other groups, many of them In
the church, are not the children of GQd in the
true sense of the word. The teaching of
Christ is very clear on this point. "Ye must
be born again," to enter the kingdom of God
and be a child of his.
But I started out to say something of the
freedom of the pew, and can eay it in few
words. There was a time when the people
in the pew believed that the bishop shut himself up with GQd and waited in prayer until
God gave him the . appointments of the
preachers; then the bishop wrote them down
and read them out, the result was, satisfaction, happiness and heroic service. If this
were not really true it was a beautiful super·
stition and served a purpose in Methodism.
It is now past history. Put that down. There
ie larger freedom in the pew and it has come
to stay and grow. The bishops must do very
largely what the wealthy laymen of the
church tell them, as to what will be wisest
and best for their congregations. So what?
Worse still, these reckless persons are
speaking out almost sacreligiously. Not long
since I heard one of the most prominent and
influential Methodis~ in Southern Method·
ism say, "Look at the Baptists. They are cutting circles all around us, and they have no
bishops." I tried to restrain and caution
him, but he grew more vehement. Well, in
the perturbed state of the church and nation
it is difficult to foreca.et what we are coming

to.
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Thinking of much that space forbids me
to write, I am reminded of Elijah's fearfu l
denunciation of Ahab, an apostate king of
Israel. Th. record tells us, "When Ahab
heard those words, that he rent his clothes,
and put lIackcloth upon his flesh and fasted,
and lay in sackcloth, and went softly." The
word "softly" is significant. The time has
fully come for larger democracy in Methodism. The preacher in the pulpit must have
freedom to preach a full gospel. Now that
the bishops have spoken so positively and
wisely, there should be a revival of those neglected doctrines of the new birth and sanctification ,. once earnestly preached among
Methodls~, but now scarcely ever mentioned
Now If a Methodist preacher II! convinced
rrom prophecy and the teachings of Jesus,

with the signs of the times, tha~ we are
proaching the end of this warring aged ·I~
coming of the Lord, and peace anhd goo b~I t
among men, he can preach on t. e s~ Jec
with fearless freedom. MeanwhIle, .If the
pew does not want a man in the pulpIt v: ho
denies the virgin birth, Godhead. and savmg
power of Jesus Christ, all that I~ neces~a~y
is for them to tell the bishop theIr pulpIt IS
vacant and they want it occupied by a gospel
preach~r. Great is religious democracy!

--..__.Ij).-

Satan's Most Successful Invention.
The Scriptures tell us that Satan is the
"father of lies." A statement all . too tru~,
and he has a numerous family. LIes .multIply rapidly. Satan's most successful. lIes are
those so clothed that they appear lIke, and
are accepted ior the truth. You may be sure
he will invade the realm of the Christian religion and will appear as an "angel of light."
In the councils of hell Satan contends that
man is a religioull being, and that he must
have something to call upon in time of trouble· something to worship. Satan reasons
thu~: "If we can get men to make their 0v: n
god images out of their imaginations, we v: JlI
have accomplished much for the deceptIon
and blight of humanity. It is much easier. for
men to worship the visible, the tangIble,
than to worship the intangible and invisible.
It will be difficult, once ·a man becomes a devotee to idol worship, to lead him away to the
worship of the true God; so we must do all
we can to get men to make their own gods..
believe in them, and worship them.
"Our paramount problem, however, arises
out of the fact that God has given to men a
Bible, a divine revelation, in which I am
badly exposed. Many men, millions of them,
will read that Book, believe it, and seek tc
worship the true God, in spite of the decep·
tions we may present. We must seek to
adulterate that worship so as to rob it of its
power to make men holy. I have thought of
a scheme that I am perlluaded will be successful, and I s'hall devote myself largely to
its introduction and promotion.
"You know the Bible plainly teaches that,
'without holiness no man shall see the Lord.'
It claims that the blood of Christ cleanseth
from all sin, and that Christ was revealed to
destroy my works; it insists that the carnal
nature, the old man, must be crucified. This
whole teaching is destructive to our business
and strikes at the very foundation of our
kingdom. Something must be done, for nothing could be more detrimental to all of our interests and plans than that men should get
the idea that they can be saved from all sin,
'hence, begin to hunger and thirst after righteousness, watch, pray, believe and filled with
the Holy Spirit, thus being saved from sin
and sinning.
"If the preachers preach and teach a full
salvation like that, and the people believe and
seek in Christ a full salvation, we shall go
into bankruptcy. My plan is that we admit
that the Bible is true; that Jesus lived, died
for the people, that he arose from the dead
and ascended into heaven-which is all plainly taught in the Bible, and millions of people
will believe it. If we can get the preachers
!o te~ch. that no one can be saved from sin
In thIS hfe, and iet the people to believe it
and practice it, we have won, for I hav~
worbd that deception.,most successfully and
know. whereof I speak. I know thousands of
men In the ministry claiming to be called of
God to preach, who, under my influence are
pre!lc~in!l" a s~nnin(l religion. Nothing'stir3
theIr mdlgnati0l! like some one claiming to
~e ~aved from. Sin. The word sanctification.
m ItS. evangelIcal sense, or holiness, throw;
the:n mto a rage of denunciation. With their
aSsIstance, my work is going forward most
successfully. The church, no matter how taU
the steeple, how sweet the tone of the organ
how large the choir, how many schools th~
pastor has attended, nor in how man la:
guages he can read the Bible, if he Pl"e~che~,

and his congregation believes in and practices a sinning religion, just so the people
commit sin, I am satisfied. The men who
preach holiness, the cleansing power of the
blood of Christ--they are the men I hate and
will hinder in every possible way. I will see
that they are moved out, about and down, discounted, discouraged, humiliated, handicapped and defeated in every way imaginable.
"In this work, I have ample assistance in
the church, for its bridge-players, moviegoers, dancers and worldlin?"s, generally, all
help me in .the war on holmess preachers ·
and a host of that kind of people in th~
church detest the very thought of living hoh·
lives being saved from sin and glad witneSses fo~ Christ. With all of the help I get from
the churchmembers things are badly mixed
up, and the outlook for destructive work i~
quite hopeful."

Strene,th In Weakness.
MRS. H.

~

r!j

C. MORRISON.

T. P,u1 uft.n u.., pM"UX," j,
order to emphasize the thought
he wished to present. In 2 Corinthians 6th chapter, he enu"
merates some things by which
he proved his fidelity to the
cause which had been committed to his trust
-a good minister of Jesus Christ. He
speaks of being "unknown, and yet well
known; as dying, and, behold, we live; as
chastened, and not killed; as sorrowful, yet
always rejoicing; as poor, yet making many
rich; as having nothing, and yet possessm,
all things."
There is . no way to reconcile the abo,..
statements, save as we compare things earthly with things spiritual. Paul did not claim
popularity, so far as this world was concerned, but he was well known to the Christ
for whom he had counted all things but loss
that he might win souls. Paul said he lived
the "dying" life; as in another place he said,
"I die daily." He died to the insults, persecutions and opinions of men, but he had
everlasting life in his soul that would continue to live on and on through the cycles of
eternity. He said chastisement did not kill
him. It was but the lubricating oil that set
his machinery in order for a better race toward the goal of endless bliss. Paul also de~I~r~d that he was sorrowful, yet always reJOICing. He sorrowed over the unbelief, the
indifference, the hardness of heart of those
to wh?m he ministered, but he rejoiced in the
conSCIOusness of an indwelling Christ who
was able to make him more than conqueror
over every attacking foe.
. Paul also spake of himself as the "poornch:' man. He had nothing' of material posseSSIOns, for he had counted all things loss
for. Christ's sake; at the same time, he said,
whIle having nothing, he possessed all things.
He was poor, so far as this world'sgooda
w~re concerned, but he had that which would
brlllg to hungry, daYkened souls something
money could not purchase and honor could
not. supply-he had the "jOY of the Lord,"
whIch was his strength. He was rich, not in
houses !!ld lands, but in the spiritual graces
of love, JOY, peace, longsuffering, gentlenesl,
i?odness, which made him an heir to all the
n~he8 of glory. A man with a contented
mmd, II; cl.ean heart, and a faith that does not
doubt, IS mdeed the richest man on earth, aft
Paul declared himself to be.
The greatest day in Paul'!! life, or rather,
Saul's life, was when he was knocked down
on th~ Damascus road, and the light of heaven shilled about him, and the Voice Divine
spoke. to him, telling him to go to Brother
Analllas to get information al to what his future duties would be. He was as ready to
obey the heavenly Voice as he had been to
persecute the Christians, for he recognized
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that Voice as from headquarters and he dare
not refuse to listen to its orders. Paul was
about the strongest man in Jewry, educated,
a leader, yet he met more than his match that
day on the Damascus road, and fell captive at
the feet of HIM in whom all power in heaven and earth was lodged.
HoV{ fortunate for Christendom that Paui
was not "disobedient to the heavenly vision,"
but became the most outstanding defender of
the faith, and after he had finished his course,
laid his head on the executioner's block an:!.
sealed his faith with his blood. But he said,
"1 am ready. I have finished my course, I
have kept the faith, I have fought a good
fight." Then the heavens were opened ann
he saw the crown of righteousness that was
waiting him, and encouraged all believers to
hope for the same reward, by declaring it
WI!! not for him only, but for all who love the
appearing of our Lord Jesus.
Paul had come into his inherit\lnce in the
house not made with hands, eternal in the
heavens. How rich he was now! How glorious was his reward for counting not hi s
life dear unto himself, but suffered the loss
of all things that he might win Christ, and
be found in lllM not having spot, or wrinkle,
or any such, thing. Saul of Tarsus, the persecutor met Jesus face to face, and now is Paul
the Victor, the Overcomer, the Known, Living Rejoicing, Rich, Possessor of all thing,
-f~r all eternity!
IOOO()OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The Cleansing, Stream.
REV. JOHN THOMAS, Evangelist.
~ A~TY
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"Oh, now I see the cleansing wave,
The fountain deep and wide,
Jesus, my Lord, mighty to save,
Points to His wounded side."
It is essential that we see "The cleansing
str~am." Some people have "blinkers" on
theIr. spiritual vision, caused doubtless, by
,~nbehef. In the Scripture is our promise,
From all your filthiness will I cleanse you."
It was an intelligent. perception of the difference between forgiveness and cleansing that
revolutionized the life of Frances Ridley
Havergal. She said, "I saw the force of tha.t
word ·cleansing.' The truth was made real
to me and the joy that came to my soul was
indescribable. No words can ever tell what
happened to me through the cleansing of my
heart from all sin."
(2) In the second verse we have,
"Participation. "
"I rise to walk in heaven's own light,
Above the world and sin,
With heart made pure 3nd garments
white,
And Christ enthroned within."
It is not enough that we see the trllth of
cleansing in the Bible. We must appropriate
it. We must declare the cleansing is "for
me." "I rise to walk in heaven's own light."
Once we see its force and Dower we can never
be the same. If we walk in the light, the
blood cleanseth. This implies that we obey
God in everything. Mrs. Palmer did not
write "above the world of sin" but, "abovp.
the world and sin." This is not a suppression or even counteraction, but "with heart
made pure and garments white, and Christ
enthroned within."
(3) In the third verse we have,
"Possession."
"Amazing grace, 'tis heaven 'below,
To feel the blood applied.
And Jesus, only Jesus know
My Jesus crucified."
To see the truth of the cleansing stream,
is a revelation of the Spirit of 'God. To appropriate the truth of cleansing, is by faith
alone; and to possess the experience of heart
cleansing brings a foretaste of heaven to the
soul. It is indeed "Amazing grace" to learn
the secret of continuous victory. There is an
important word in the chorus which must
not be overlooked, "I plunge." To look at the
cleansin g stream and merely stand shivering
on the brink will mean failure and despair.
We must make the plunge Into the mighty
waters of salvation.
We knew a missionary who had spent six
years on th: mission field, but had ~Itten
her resignation because she felt har Hfe had
been a failure. At the time, we were having
a conference at which many were blessed.
The convention song that year was "The
Cleansing Stream." We sang it every day
as we went in and out among the native
Christians. We even sang it at our language
study class. The closing day of the conf~r
ence was given larl!'ely to testimony, and WIth
the earnest trembling voice this missionary
made her ~onfession. "Dear friends," she
~aid. "my life has been a failure. I had
decided to give up and go home, but sO.mething happened yesterday as we were smging 'The Cleansing Stream.' I made the
plunge. The precious blood of Jesus has been
applied to my soul.. My sin is gone and I'm
going to stay and smg,
"The cleanesinl!' stream I see, I see,
I plunge, and 0, it cleansetfl me."
. May we not all share the message of this
inspired song?

years ago Mrs. Phoebe Palmer wrote a song which has
been made a blessing to tens of
thousands .of people, espec~ally
in our hoI mess camp meetmg3
and revivals both at home and
abroad. In our first meeting in Japan we
heard the native Christians sing with great
gusto "The Cleansing Stream." Then we
cross~d over to Korea, and imagine our surprise to hear the Koreans sing it also. The
truth that gripped the Orientals was the fact
that it was possible to be cleansed from all
unrighteousness. It is a great step to receive the forgiveness of sins, but it is ~ step
in advance to trust the blood of ChrIst to
cleanse us from all sin. The majority of our
sacred songs are in the future tense,-"In
the sweet bye and bye." But this song is in
the present. It speaks of a present-tense
cleansing. Here is the chorus:
"The cleansing stream I see, I see,
I plunge, and oh, it cleanseth me."
How strange it is that there are thousands
who have never see~ the distinction between
pardon and cleansing. The forgivene~s of
Our sins deals only with sins . comml~ted,
whereas the cleansing deals WIth unrIghteousness, the sin of our nature. The cJe~ns
ing goes further than pardon. In the EpIstle
of John we see the difference clearly marked.
The Apostle distinguishes betwe~n. si~ and
sins. Sin is more than an act. Sm IS m the
disposition, "frowardness is in the heart."
This is inherited pollution which cannot be
canCilled. It mUflt be cleansed away. Pflrdon deals with the guilt of sins,· c1eansmg
deal. with ita defilement.
It is well to remember that the cleansing
is I!! complete M the pardon. Do not for a
moment allow the devil to rob you of the
word "all." The Blood of Jesus Christ cleans.tlt us from all sin" 3n uninterrupted continua~e. "The blo~d of Christ still reaches
deeper than the stain has gone '" Mrs. Phoebe Palmer has not only given us the Gospel
in its simplicity, but she has pointed .out the
The Legalized Liquor Traffic.
direct way of entering into the experIence of
Let us tell the truth about it, aye, tell the
tl8lnaini.
truth! Tell it:
(1). In the first verse we aave
Untf1 its wickedness shall be laid bare;
·Percepticm."

-----,.•.._---

Until the poverty it creates shall cease to
be;
Until the pauperism it produces shall disappear;
Until its wrongs to womanhood and its injustice to children shall be expressed;
Until almshouses and hospitals shall be no
longer needed to house the defectives it
creates;
Until jails and prisons shall be emptied of
its victims;
Until the insanity it begets shall cloud the
intellects of men no more;
Until the crime it impels shall no longer
be laid upon the souls of men;
Until murder shall stop its riot and arson
its carnival;
Until men shall see it with blood upon its
naked, knotted hands;
Until fathers shall cease to neglect their
offspring;
Until mothers need fear no more for thOi
children they bear;
Until childhood, robbed no longer of ib
birbhright, shall receive a fair chance and a
square deal from every man and woman bsneath the flag;
Until this corrupter of boys, this ravisher
of girls, this dispoiler of homes, shall stand
condemned, with sentence of death pronounced against it, arrayed for execution;
Until the Nation shall hear, and hearin,;
be convinced;
Until public conscience shall cry out;
Until dumb tonguea speak and dead feet
start;
Until the race shall stand forever free of
its curse;
Until the republic shall become a saloonlesl
land, this flag a stainless flag.

----_·IiJ-.----

H. C. Morrison's Slate.
Chattanooga, Tenn., King Memo~ial M. E.
Church, South, April 12-23.
-----.~.,.----

Dr. Ridout's Schedule.

April-Buenos Aires, Argentina.
May and June-Various dates in Ara'entina.
Address April and June, care Mr. Douglas
A. Junar, Chivilcoy, 180, Buenos Aires Argentina. Return to U. S. A. in July. Open
dates for camp meetings and revivals-JulySeptember. Address PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

----_·IiJ·,.__--

Don't Forget to Order
That 1939 Arnold's Practical Commentary;
and it should be done right away, that you
may have its very excellent aid througlrout
1939. I always feel I am doing a favor by
bringing this helpful Commentary to the attention of our readers, for it contains all thaI
is necessary to give one a comprehensive
study of the Sunday School lesson. It haf
the Daily Bible Readings bordering on tht>
lesson, Explanatory Notes, a full page of
Life-centered Discussion of each lesson
Practical Applications, Lesson Illustrations:
Teaching Plans for all departments, Bible
Dictionary, Questions, A Chart, Maps, and
53 Blackboard Exercises illustrating the lesson. The entire lesson is given in four pages,
so it is easy to turn to any portion you desire, readily. I cannot say how many yearll
I have used this Commentary, and I never
hesitate to get my new copy about this time,
so as to have my weapons of teaching warfare always at hand. The fact that we sell
hundreds of them, annually, is ample proof
that there are others who know its worth and
feel they cannot do without it. And as I
have often told you, one of the most interesting features of the book is the price.
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
Arnold'S Practical Commentary. Price $1.00.
01 Pentecostal Publl.hhg Co .• Louisville, Ky .

----_.(1 .._---
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

CIGARETTES AND WOJlIE~.
W. D. Herrstrom.
Cigarette smoking is becoming the
onutanding sex sin of the UnIted
States. The sensation of sucking a
cigarette gives abnormal stimulus to
the sex instincts and often leads to
moral turpitude.
Speaking recently concerning the
moral delinquency of youth, Jud~e
Hulbert of the Detroit Ju venIle
Court s~id, "We find it (the cigarette)
one of the most baneful mfluences
which we have to combat in this
court."
There is a definite relationship between the increase in the use of tobacco and the increase in crime. Crime
bas increased 85 percent, during the
past ten years. During the same
period, the number of cl1>arettes
smoked has increased approxImately
75 percent.
The people of the United States
spend $3,000,000,000 yearly for tobacco, or approximately $8,000,000 dally.
At ten cents a loaf, thIS amount of
money would buy 80,000,000 loaves oI
bread each day, or three loaves .per
day for every family in the UnIted
States.
Thi. huge bonfire of 80,OOO,()()0
loaves of bread da;ly may hel p explain why many people in this land of
plenty are goin" hungry.
U\Vhert>fore do ye spend money for
that which is not bread? " (lsa. 55:2).
The Highway of Folly.
In 1935, 133,000,000,000 cigarettes
were produced, this bein .. forty-four
times the number manufactured in
190·2.
Laid end to end, the cigarettes
smoked in 1935 would extend for 6,000,000 miles. This line of cigarettes
would cross the American continent
2000 times. The cigarettes smoked
64ch year in the United States, if laid
end to end and side by side would
completely cover three two-Ianed
paved highways from coast to coast.
A more Bolemn fact is that the cigarette, has paved with million. of her
victims, the "broad way" that leadeth
to destruction. (Matt. 7:13).
Silly Women.
Speaking by divine inspiration concerning conditions in the end of the
age, Paul referred to "silly women
laden with sins, lead away with divers lusts." (2 Tim. 3:6).
Today one can hardly 11:0 into a restaurant without seeing a hand painted
flapper with a cigarette in one han,l
and a glass of beer in the other.
Whenever the womanhood of a nation
degenerates, that nation is on the
verge of collapse. These godless women will produce offsprings oI phy ical, mental. moral, and spiritual degenerates who will drag our nation
down into the mire ane. wreck it upon
the shoals of lawlessness.
Dr. Charles L. Barber recen tly said
before the American As sociation for
Medico-Physical Research:
.. A baby born of a cigarette-smoking mother is s;ck. It is poisoned, and
may die within two weeks of birth.
The post-mortem shows degeneration
of the liver, heart. and other organs.
Sixty percent of all babies born of
mothers wbo are habitual cigarette
!W~,~ers die before tbey are two years
Adults do not escape harmful ~f
feets of tobacco. Mortality due to di.
.ase of the arter;.s has increased 663
percent in the oast fiftv vears according to Dr. Haven Emerson of Columbia University. The use of tobacco is
~ :. important factor in those ,tatistics.
Great Voices Speak Against It.
The internationally renowned Dr.
Wlll :am J. Mayo recently said before
a voup of .urgeon s: "Gentlemen, it is
c05toma~y, as we an know, to pas~
around clga" after dinner; but r shall
not do It. 1 Co not smoke and I do
not. Appro ... M smoking. rr you will
!lottee.. you WIll see that the practice
,& romg out among the ablest surr eona , the IReD at the top. No sur-

b t l backslid once upon a time,
sorry u.
t on I asked the Lord
but as time wekn d h d'd So never
to take me bac an
e 1. h'
'd
more will I roam away fro~ 1~ Sl e.
I' ready to do my Master sWIll.
m
Bertha Newton.

I

geon can afford to ~moke."
Cornelius McGl11:cuddy, the great
baseball manager, commonly known
as "Connie Mack," said, U\Ve do everything in our power to discourage
the use of cigarettes amon!! our baseball boys, knowing the great. harm
that tobacco has done to those >n the
habit of using it."
Ex-president Herbert Hoover once
said, "There is no agency in the world
that is so seriously aifecting the
hpalth, edu"ation, efficiency, ana chararter of boys and girls as the c;ga-'
rette habit. Nearly every delinquent
boy is a cigarette smoker. Cigarettes
are a source of crime. To neglect
crime at its source is a shortsighted
policy, unworthy of a nation of our
intelligence."
Thomas A. Edison denounced the
cigarette as "producing a degeneration of the cells of the brain which
.. .. is permanent and uncontrollable."
There is a shortage of skilled labor.
Luther Burbank said: "The men r
found unable to do the del;cate work
of building invariably turned out to
be smokers or drinkers. These men
.. . do the rough work of farming.
.. owing to inability to concentrate
their nerve force, on the more delicate
tasks."
Smoking A Filthy Habit.
The Use of tobacco is a filthy habit
which destroys men and women, physically, mentally, morally, and spirituall y.
There is no good reason why anyone should smoke. There are many
good reasons why no one should use
tobacco. Let the victim of this filthy
habit discontinue and develop a clean
mind and body.
uHavin~ therefore these promises,
dearly beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the lI.,.h
and spirit, perfecting holinesl in the
fear of God." (2 Cor_ 7 :11).

------...... ......----~

Dear Aunt Bettie: Just a word
from High Point, N. C., a place that I
don't believe has been repr.sented in
this paper. I am a boy fourteen yea"
old. I love the Lord with all my heart
and r want to do his will at an tim ••.
About five years ago the Lord saved
me and aboul elc,en months ago tho
Lord showed me the need of be;ng
sanctified. I'm glad the Lord did wonderfully sanctify me wholly. I am so
glad I've surrendered everything to
him. I am a member of the Methodist
Church. I am a John Wesley type of
Methodist. I enjoy reading after
Spirit-filled men. I would like to see
this in print as this is my first letter.
I hope I w;ll be able to go to Asbury
College when I finish high school.
Roy Lee Grant,
High Point, N. C.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please
let an Illinois girl ioin your happy
band of boys and girls? I am fifteen
years old, have black hall', brown eyes
and weigh 124 and a half pounds. Mv
ch;ef hobby is playing the piano. '1
belong to the Methodist Church. Our
pastol' is Rev. Connet. He is a wonderIul preacher and he preaches the
true gospel. As this is my first letter
to The Herald I hope to see it in print.
I certainly do en.'oy reading page ten.
I made my mother a present of a
year's subscription to The Pentecostal
Herald. I would be so glad to hear
from other Christian young people
who are intJ!rested in mus;c. I will
try and answer all letters received.
So, Come on boys and "irIs and let the
letters fly to
Mildred Brown
Box 28, Richview, ill.
Dear Aunt Bettie: As I sit and
read the Boys and Girls' Page it is
like being am'o ng a group of young
folk, such as I am. I work among
about 25 to 30 nurses each day and
O\'''y once in a while I test:fy when it
seems best to. It n'akes me feel gOOU
to tell each one what the Lord has
done for me. He saved and aanctified
Rle four or five yellr- ll~O. l'm very

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Colorado boy join the band of happy
boys and girls? This is my first letter to The Herald. My eves are blue,
I am four feet, ten inches tall. Ml
hair is brown. I am ten years 0 ld •
am in the fifth grade. I go to Sunday
school and church every Sunday I can.
I like Sunday school ana cnurch . I
have a Bible.
Paul Dean Ragland,
Grover, Colo.

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an
Alabama boy join your happy band of
boys and girls? I am eleven .years
old. I am five feet tall. I am 10 the
fifth grade and live on a farm, have
dark hair, blue eyes, ta,,. complexlOu.
My hobbies are plowmg, fishmg and
hunting. Daddy takes The. Hera~d
and I enjoy reading page ten. Th.'S .'S
my first letter and I hope to see It 10
print. . My birthday is February 13.
Ha ve I a twin?
Orel Deason,
Brent", Ala.
Dear Aunt Bettie: As this is my
first letter I would like to see it in
print. I am nine years old ,,:nd in the
third grade at school. My bIrthday IS
July 22. Have I a twin? I like to go
to church and Sunday school. I trv
to be a good Klfl. I say my pray.rs
every night. Mother takes The Herald
and I like to read nage ten.
Marjorie Helen Felts,
311 Chestnut St., Corbin, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let a
Wood county girl join your happy
band of boys and girls? I am fourteen years old. My birthday is April
16. Have I a twin? If so, write to
me. I have sandy hair, fair complexion and blue eyes. I am five feet,
eight inches tall. I am a Christian.
I belong to the Methodist Churcb.
My mother died when I was four years
old and I have stayed with my grandmother ever since. I read The Herald.
I like page ten best of all. Boys and
girls, please write to me, and I will be
a good pen-pal because I '- get awful
lonesome.
Helen Mae Wine,
Rt. I, Belleville, W. Va.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter and I hope it ,von't land in the
wastebasket. Father takes The Herald and I like to r ead page ten. I am
ten years old. I like to go to church
and Sunday school. I would like to
see this in print.
Doris Hawkins,
Rt. 2, Myrtle, Miss.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your
happy band of girls and boys on page
ten of The Herald? I am a member
of the M. E. Church. It pays to serve
Jesus. Truly the beauty of God's
handiwork is only a small amount of
what heav.. n must be. If we wish for
the beaut:ful thmgs of life God has
s,!-id in his word, "Seek ye first the
kmgdom of God and his righteousne ..
and ,~lI these things will be added unt~
you.
Mayme ReElS,
Vergennes, TIL

Gospel TentsI

I

CANVAS TABERNACLES
METAL SE,\T ENDS

SMITH MFG. CO., Dalton, Ga.
40 YEAr:S IN m :SINESS

CHALK TALK
"A picture Is worth
thousand word,,"
so learn to illustrat&

:l

Jessons,

songa,

and

sermons.
Ita pasf
by cor respondence.
\Vrite f or our catalog.

CHRISTIAN ART
I":'..:STITl' TE
421 Dean StYe'tt
WEST ~~E8TBR,

A MOTHER'S DAY GIFT
Ikautitul New nit O' Sunshine Plaque
"CII JUST IS THE HJo;AD OF
'I'UI8 HOC-SE," etc.
This new plaque

is ont> of the mOlt
atlracth'p that hu
been manufactut't'd.
The flowers are III

natural hue and tbe
hackground i. ot a

wa rnl,
shade,

deep cream

here and
there to a delicate

pink. The lettering
is artistically de~jgne d
by hind.
Finished with the
f amo ug "HI OLO"

process.

Size 5'Aox7'Ao. PackOil

In gift box
Order Plaque . 62. Prh'e 75e.
l")ENTECOSTAL .. DOLIS.IING COMPA..~Y
Loub;viU t'. KentUcky.

PICKINGS
ILL'[18TRATIO~8

FOR
PULPIT AND
PL;\.TI·'OR)(

By ROUEHT O. LEE

These illustrations
will give for ce to the
application of aet·
lIIons or addreJleI.
Dr. Lee has gatbered
them from vario11l
sources. There are
almost two hundred
of

them in the

Tol·

urne.
Cloth BouDd. $•.00.
Pentecostal PubUIb·
inC' Compao7
Louisville, ][7.

F erndale has a very fine camp. I go

to the children's meeting when they

have it at camp meeting time. I have
never gone to a s how since I was five.
I go to the M. E. Church. Our pastor
is Mr. Galbrith. I like him very much.
I have played the piano for prayer
meeting and Sunday scbool. Have I a
twin? I hope to have this in print.
Ruth Davi8,
Burlington, Wash.

-:-------

Dear Aunt Bettie: I want to join
your happy band of boys and girls. I
was twelv~ years old October 28. Have
brown ha,., brown eyes, weight 9c},
and am five feet, three mches tall
~ave I a twin? We have been tak~
109 The Herald a long time, and I like
It very much, espeeialIy oage ten
go to Sunday school every Sund~y I
San, and my teacher is Mrs. Lucy
tone. I go to the Mt. Pleasant
~~urch. Our oreacher is Rev. Samuel
sea, a;>d I hke him very much I
have.a sIster who is ten years old' As
thIS 1~ my first letter I would like to
see It 10 prmt. I go to school at
IIesboro, and am in the seventh grade.
Dorothy M. Grove,
Rt. 1, Logan, Oh;o, Box 84.

i

Dear ~un~. Bettie: Will yOU let
another gIrl Jom YOur band? I h
been getti~g The Pentecost~1 Her~~d
latel~. I hke page ten best of all I
O~t;b~:
at age. My birthda~ ia
fi
.
was aaved when I waa
thl: years of age. I was sanctified
year at Ferndale Camp Meeting.

§oari:

Joyce G. Ogg,
Wilmore, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie. I am a little !Prl
from Illinois. I go to, Sunday school
every Sunday. My teacher is Mrs.
Rees. I'm eleven years old. My
birthday is July 17. My mother'S
dead and my ba'by sister was only two
days old. Mother has been dead five
years. The baby's name 'I lrisa. My
oth~r sistar i, Ernestine.
.J
Arrah Jean K.mm ...
Vergennll,

ru.
---..............----Renew your IffiRALD today.
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FALLEN ASLEEP
CROSTHW AITE.
Jesus sent the death angel into Our
family aoo took a little one whose
bright eyes and winning smile have
cbeered the hearts of many in our
community and elsewhere. We realize
that our loss is Heaven's gain. Donna
Faye had many cute ways and when
she smiled it seemed her face lit up
with an unearthly light. She and
Patsy Jean sang "In the Garden" at
the Young People's meeting at the
church just a few weeks before she
was taken irom us. She was Lonscious to the last. Wnen she was dying she said, "Mamma, what are you
crying about?" She died of double
pneumonia, 1I1arch 20, 1939, at the age
of 3 years, 4 months and 21 days. She
was born Oetober 30, 1935, the daughter of Clellan and Alma Crosthwaite.
She leaves to mourn her departure
her father and 'mother, two little sisters, Patsy Jean and Glenda Sue, a
great-grandmother, one grandmother,
and two grandfathers, several aunts
and uncles, and a host of relatives aoo .
friends.
The funeral service was held at the
Boyers Chapel M. E. Church by the
pastor, Rev. C. L . Neikirk. Brother
Neikirk said, 'She looked near being
what Jesus described as an angel."
She is gone but not forgotten, because
of S() many preC~ ou:; memories, yet we
would not have ber back in this world
that is growing worse day by day. She
is safe in the arms of Jesus ; she is a
treasure in heaven.
"lit we knew the baby fingers,
Pressed against the window pane,
Would be cold and stiff tomorrowNever trouble us againWould tbe bright eyes of our darling
Catch the frown -upon our brow?
Wouk! the prints of rosy fingers
Vex us then as they do now?
"Ah! those little ice-cold fingers,
How they pOInt our me mories baCt<
To the hasty words ana actIOns
Strewn along our backward track.
How those little hands remind us,
As in snowy grace they lie,
Not to scatter thorns-but rosesFor our Tell.ping by and by."
Her aunt,
Theresa Crosthwaite.
----__..... ~.G....__----

McFADDEN.
John Adolphus McFadden was born
May 13, 1853, in Cr"wford County,
Pa., and passed on to Heaven March
19, 1939, from the Gleason Hospital in
Larned, Kan., where he was taken
from his home in Stafford two days
previous. Mr McFadden had always
Ueen in unusually good health, and his
death was " severe shock to his
family and friends.
He was converted in early young
manhood and had a very clear and
definite experience. He loved the way
of holiness and had been a member of
the Kansas State Holiness Association since 1913. He was a member
and loyal supporter of the FTiends'
Church at Stafford, Kan., in which relationship he served faithfully as an
official for a period of years. He was
also a strong supporter of our holiness schools and colleges and has been
privileged to "ssist numerous young
people to get " Christian education.
One of the great concerns of hi s heart
was that the young people of his loca l
church should .be faithful and assume
the s~red responsibilit;es that are
fast fallin~ on their shoulders. He
gave precious assurance of h is welcome home, juot before he entered the
portals of Glory, as he rais ed hi s
hand and pointed to Heaven and a
smile came over his face.
lIe leaves to mourn their los s, hi.
Wife, two foster children, Chester J.
Crawford and Faye Brown Potter and
their ~ompaniona, whom he cherished
dearly; two brothers and two sisters,
other relativ~s and many friellds.
The ~reat purpose of his life wao
couched in the words of his fa yorite
hYmn, "Hiiher Ground," with the
chorUI,
"Lord, lift rna lip and l.t rna .tanc!.
By faith on HOiaven's t"bla-Iand,
A hii her plane than I have found;
Lord, pla nt my feet on higber
~round ."

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD
A TESTIMONY.
Phil. 4 :4, 5.

"~ejoice in the Lord always and
agalD I say rejoice. Let your moderation be known to all men. The Lord
lS at hand."
A number of years before Bishop
Berry was elC<!ted and ordained n
Bishop I heard him one day in a large
annual conference giving in his report. All at once a voice came from
the rear of the conference room saying, "Louder, Brother Berry, louder,
so that all the people can hear you."
Brother Berry arose up to the fullness
of his stature and said in a voice like
unto the roaring of a 110n, ''1 can be
'h eard and I will be heard." Since that
incident the melodious voice of Bishop
Berry has happily rehearsed the joy;
of the Lord around the world.
Now I wish to sp eak out and te,,:£y
so that all the people ran hear to the
praise and glory of God·. That on October 8, 1889, I was gloriously converted to God. "Old things passed
away. Behold, all things became new:'
I wish to further testify that just
three months later, January 9, 1890, I
was fully sanctified. The Holy Ghost
fell on me and I received the baptis m
of perfect love, and twas "Glory, glory
in my soul, glory al1 around; there
was glory in the rising sun until its
going down." And I feel the fires of
that celestial perfect love of God,
Ibrightly burning in my heart today.
Glory be to God. [wish while I have
the floor, to make two more statements which were real epochs in my
life history and experience. September 5, 1897, I was ordained to tho
ministry. To which trust I have tried
to be faithful. September 27, 1899, I
met a splendid young lady with spotless character, who practically .. aid to
me, "Entreat me not to leave thee,
nor return from fol1owing after thee,
for whither thou goest I will go,
whither thou lodgeot, I will lodge.
Thy people shall be my people. Thy
God, my God; whither thou diest will
I die, and there be buried. The Lord
do so to me and more also if "ught
but death separate thee and me." Th"t
young lady became my wife and has
followed me over the rugged hills,
through the deep, dark valleys, beyond
the extended expansive plains, far
into tbe interior. She is the mother
of my four children, three girls and ..
boy. She is a faithful companion and
a diligent watcher by our home fireside, and we are journeying toward
a "city which has foundations whose
builder and maker is God."
"Sing on ye joyful pilgrims nor
count the moments long, my fa;th is
heavenward rising with every tuneful
song, Sing on that grand old story, of
h is redeeming love. The everlasting
ch orus that fills the realms above.
Angels sing on your faithful watches
keeping. Sing us sweet fragments of
the songs above, till the moming
joys shall end the night of weeping,
and night's long shadow brellks in
cloudless, endless <illy."
F. M. Dykes,
Rt. I, Lawton, Okla.

-----_......._---'

MARY OF MAGDALENE.
John 20:1.
Very ell.rly Ea.tcr morning,
Wakened MllrY Magd"lene;
Though, .0 .ad and heavy hearted,
With her spie.. .he departeditre the ri.inK .un wu eean.
She was not afraid of dllrkneu!
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WORLD'S GREATEST BIBLE CONFERENCE

WINONA LAKE, IND. (FORTY FIFTH ANNUAL) AUG CST 16-27
This Program Speaks For ItstU. There Is Nothing Like It Elsewhere

Foremost preacla>rs and Bible teachers of the world will speak. Drs. J. Hoffman Cohn,

(A.ug. 16) , O. Gordon Brownville, (Aug. 16-11). "Allie" Bauker. (dUg. 16-27). \VnltE'r L.
WIlson, (Aug. 16-27), Basil Holt, (Aug. 16-19), Charles L. Ft'inberg, (Aug. 16). Albert
Sidney J ohnson, (Aug. 16-18). George Dongla!, (Aug. 18-21), Rohert G. lA>e. (Ao..g. 19-

~~~2li: *J:~o~~e~~it~~uri\.~~ · 22~iJ~.r ~ftn'ii.a,H(:u~tt;~,), (~~~~e~~),WPa~ilew.. ~t!~~:
(Aug. 22), Harry Rimmer, (Aug. 23-25), Sam Morris, (Aug. 25 80d 27), Harry A. Ironside, (Aug. 25-27).

Address all correspondence to WINONA LAKE BIBLE CONFERENCE,
Winona Lake, Ind .

Spend your ,"aration at Win ona Lak e, Five weeks ot fine Assembly Program. July 2·
Augu s t 7. SplE'ndid r ec reationa l tacillties. Send tor Program to ,,"'inona Lake Chri.·
tian Assembly. IDC., Winona Lake, I ndiana .

BIBLE BARGAINS
COMPLE.T E BIBLE 10c

OLD FOLKS OR STUDY BIBLE

This little Bible contains both the
Old and New Testament. It has a
small but readable self-pronouncing
type, size 3 'h x5 inches, bound in a
flexible imitation leather binding,
stamped in gold, red edges. The
price of one will be 10c plus 2c postage, or $1.40 a dozen, postpaid. You
will want some of these to give away
at Sunday Sehool and Mission Halls.

This Bible is especially adapted to
the Old Folks, or for home use. It
has the large pica type, which is the
largest used in a Bible of convenient
size.
The chapter numbers are in figures,
there are also chapter headings. It
is printed on a very fine white opaque
Bible paper, has the Family Record,
maps in colors and a dictionary of
proper names, properly accented for
pronunciation, also gives their meaning.
Bound in black moroccotol, stamped
in gold on back and backbone, red
edges.
Size about 9 x6 inches,
weight about 2'h pounds. Sale price,
$1.50.

PEW BIBLE
It has a good, bold, self-pronoul1<!ing type, attractively bound in black
basket weave cloth, size 5x7 inche.,
published to sell at $1. We are offering them at 70c a copy or 5 copies
for $3. These are very attractive for
Sunday School classes and for the
pew.

SMALL REFERENCE BIBLE
It bas a splendid bold, easy reading type, with r eferences, size 5x7
inches, bound in moroccotal, with
overlappi ng edges, stamped in ·gold on
back and backbone, also has a family
record. We have only 27 copies, and
we are ofi'ering them at $1 each or 6
copies for $5 postpaid.
EXTRA VALUE BIBLE
It has a splendid bold face type,

printed on good paper, chapter headings, and the family record. It is
small, thin and li",ht in weliht, size
5x7 inches, less than 1 inch thick,
bound in flexible moroccotol, overlapping edges, stamped in gold on back
and baekbone. It opens flat and makes
a very nice appearance in every way.
We have 90 copies of this Bible "nd
are offering them at 75c each, pootpaid, or 12 copies for $7.20, postpaid.

*

A BIG VALUE BIBLE

It has a good, large, easy reading,
pronouncing type, size 5x7, bound in a
flexible imitation leather binding,
stamped in gold, with red edges, and
1'h inches thick. Our special price is
30c each, or 4 copies for $1.
PROPHETIC STAR RED LEITER
BIBLE
It has an extr,,· large pronouncing
type, with reference, words of Christ
in red, some simplified helps, including harmony of the gospel.. . Size
5 'hx8 inches, attractively bound in
imitation leather with overlapping
edges, published to seU at.. $2.50. We
are offering- the 42 copies we h"ve at
$1.50, postpaid.
We have the .ame style of Bible as
mentioned above, without the red letter feature, but with gold Mlleo,
which we are offering for $1.20.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY.
She with others-not alone,
Did talk togethCT on the way,
And often to themsel ves did say,
"Who shan roU away the stone? "
But to their wonder and surprise"For the stone was very great,"
They did behold in their sadness,
The open door, and for gladness
Their love off'ring they would take.
N ow the tomb found they quite empty,
Of the One they held so dear;
Mary-standing there and weeping,
H eard the angel's kindly greeting"Christ is risen; He's not here!"
Then turning quic kly, Mary heard
His de ... voice-to her so sweet;
Oh, the joy her heart o'erflowing,
Peace and comfort all bestowing,
She did worship at His feet.
And then the Master said to her "To the others, go aoo t ell."
She was first to tell the story
Of the Savior and His gloryOf the One she loved ,so well.
So today, for us this message
Of salvation, is the same;
"Who shall roll us away the atone?"
Who will for 08, our sin... tone?
Jr .• us! Praio. His Holy N"me.
Edith Hin Smith.

~'on

SALE IN

WILl(OltE. KY.

Modern up-to-date eight-room r esi dence,
baleme nt under whole bouse. Splendid.
mos t new furnace, Large lot. J;:"ood gar.
den, some bea ring fruit trees. In J;:"ood

~~~l~~~~~Y, ~fg~e 8~~eeislbU;~WCOlfJi~~lD'i

you want a good home, here it la. If ca lled
for soon, sell reasonahle. Call or address
1:'. B. JONES. Stanford. K:r.

BIBLE QUIZ BOOK.

]

lm~~11

One hundred and
thirty png<'S lJrlmtul
material
excellent
tor
of
Interesting
Bible
use In loelal activl·
ti es tor both young
and old, The author
gives true or tnll.,
tests, quizzcs, drills.

J.Dd
&f\mps
; baDdy. rencly.

•
• •EliIlI!ilIImiml

in
fl
reada·

ble form, It will lave
the en~nini' for many
a pastor .r Chrl.tian
""orkt'r when th,.y
/He minute.
l'.lIed upon the
IRst
It will be of epectAl

~~l~~id:.~I~ c:;;:m\~~I~ei8p~~lt1~~:o~~u~:oBr61~

Prloo 1Oc.
PENTECOSTAL P(I IH.. 1 8Ul~O C()~lPASY
Loul8vllle. KentuckT.

Attention, Please.
We arC' ruaking up a few anortml'uta of

:f~~)~~~o~~lr fl~:dp~~k~~'e,Pu~t~lfa~W~~tt:ii

---.. -...---

value $:!O,50. and we- arc offering them for
.',00 postpaid. It you are lnteruted fer
yount'lf or KOmI:" youn~ preacher, drop UI
n ("ard tor {'OmpletE' list,
Pentf'l'ostal Publbhln£' Ce .• LouhTlIIe. IT.

-~

...

Renew your subscription to THEl

HERALD today.

Wednesday, April 19, 1939.
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SUNDAr ~ )HOOL LESSON
~.

o. G. MINGLEDOKJ'll'. BLA.CKSHIWl, GA.

LMaon V.-April 30. 193!).
Subjeet.-Plul Crosses into Eutope. Acta 15:36 to 17:15.
Toplc.-Guidanct in C~ri.'iian Ad·
venture.
Golden Terl.-An;l aftel he ha~
IMn the mion. InllT'edlatelj we entleavored to
into llaecdonia. Acts

,0

16:10.
Practical Truth.-l! · tha prh'i\ege
of the Christian to .)~ ;uided by the
aely Spirit.
Time.-;';O cor 51 A.
P1acea.-Troas and other place B in
Alia Minor; PhilippL
Introduct;on.-Our last Sunday's
I.asou tol.l o! the v:etory won by
Paul at J ern,,-,Iem al the most solemn
and Bacred CoIJ~cil the world h~s ever
known. for at ,, '. Council he won
recognition fl'J 'Jentile Christians.
Accompanyin, t'dul and BarnabJ.s
back to ),,,," ' .. were .lu<'.u and Sib ~.
who con:
.;, the r~ports made by
Paul anl ,,~-n :l~~s. Seue day. later,
Paul "J~gelted to B8l'Il.1baS that they
again vi.it the d'.ies .... here tr.ey had
preached. Barn;' :Jas w~;:ted to aI: ' " 1
take Mark. but l 'aul objcded; so I.
two fellow-Iaborero scp"rated. ~.;.
B.!"I1ahas took Mark a"rl \fent to Cypruo. and rli~1 cbole S '!IS as his companion, thul forming two iuataad of
on. missionary puty.
The object of Paul's 5 ·'arnr-~ was t~
confirm the churches thlo L he and Bar·
nabas had founded and to BtNngthcn
their faith by showini t\"ru the dc-,
ei.ion made at the Jerusnkn: C".ouneil.
After having done this. thEY wanted
to go on throughout the ROIn~ II pro ·
consular Asia. but the Holy ~-1pirit
forbade at this time. Alrain they
wanted to go into Bithynia. but the
Spirit sulfered them not. God had other plans for them. and Paul was 00
fully yielded to Jeaus r.1irist. that hi.
will was lost in Christ's will. and God
eould mid. him in his Christian advent8l'e.
Thew! are soma essentials in the
Christian life if one is to be guided
by the Holy Spirit in Chistian adventure. These Paul possessed. Paul
was crucified with Christ. dead.. to the
world and filled with the Holy Spirit,
Paul loved the Word of God. He belined it. and accepted its teachings.
Paul had learned the lesson of obedience. When he had a desire to go
to certain places and tbe Spirit forbade. he did not argue the point. nor
determine to USe his own judgmen~ .
but in obedience to the leadings of t il ~
Holy Spirit. be went where God 11rected. Paul was a man of prayn.
and with the Bible for instructirn , the
Holy Spirit for IUs guide. ad nllo.diencs- his watchword. he could expe,'t
divine leadership in his advelltures.
Paul was unseillsh . He was ,,"orki:JoI'.
not for money nor for his own il.lr7.
but for the glory of God. Anci P~t:\
had a passion for winning louis. H~
did not couut biB life dear. but T;;tr
lucil a 10\'. for God Ind n:an. he was
ready to be used at any cost. How
could luch a leader fail!
Lydia was a Jewish pro~ .~lyte from
Thyatira in Asia )linor ar ,' w". livIn~ in keepin~ with the J <"isb la w,
bat there was in her heart a lonl:ing
tor somathi~ deeper and h" :'er. She
kept the Sabbath Day hot· aDd al thour-h In I cit,. without chI" (Ilea. she

n.

went to the place of prayer on the
Sabbath. She came under the influence of the Holy Spirit about whom
Paul was preachiur. and the Lord
opened her heart. "She attended unto
tho thinll'S which were spoken of
Paul," and ahe and her household
were baptized-either her children Ol'
her domostic servallts. She too had
divine &,uidance in Christian adventure. Note her humility. when she
said. "If ye have jud,ed me to be
faithful to the Lord. come into my
house and a.bide there." So Lydia
was a woman willing to work for her
livinll'. a woman of courage and conviction. Sbe was humble. charitable.
~ nd hospitable. and in her house wa~
,radled the Philippian church. whicb
Paul later described as his joy and
crown. (Phil. 4:13). Lydia as a
ho stess ranks high as the type of a
real Christian woman.
Comments on the Lesoon Text.
Acts 15:36. Paul said •• . Let us
go a,ain..•. in every city where
we have preached.-Paul and Barnabas had preached in Salamis. Paphos.
Perga. Icouium. Lystra. Derbe. and
Antioch in Psidia. and perhaps elsew here. covering 1500 miles in two
years. Paul knew that as new converts with everything about them to
draw them away from their faith.
they needed help and encouragement.
Acts 16:4. AIid as they went
through the cities~That is. as Paul
and Silas went. for Paul and Barnabas not havini a,reed about taking
Mark alonll'. separated. and Paul
chose Silas as his companion. As this
journey was overland. no doubt they
visited Panl's old home at Tarsus. and
then went westward toward Mount
Taurus. and crossed the raure
through thl Cilician Gates. They visited Derbe and then Lystra. where on
his previous visit Paul had been
stoned. They found the church alive.
and there they were joined by Timothy. who proved "to be a life-long com·
panion to Paul. Paul circumciaed
Timothy whose father was a Greek.
because he knew that he would not
gain access to the Jewish assemblies
unless he did 110. It was merely an
act of prudence. The three continued
tbe journey westward.
5. And so were the ckurches etIbblished in the faith.-Since there
had been so much dispute concerning
circumcision at the church at Antioch.
in Syria. no doubt it had caused trouble in the other churches. so that visit
from these men at this time with
the decrees from tile Jerusalem Council was very timely. Their faith was
established. and their numbers increased daily.
6. Were forbidden Of the Holy
Ghoet to preach the word in Asia.Paul want.ed to preach in the Roman
proconsular province of Asia. which
was comprised of Phry&'!a. Mysia. Lydia. and Caria. the great city of
Ephesu s being in this rel:ion. but
were forbidden of the Holy Ghost at
this time. God knew what was best
and Paul was willing to await God'~
time. which came later.
7. But the ~pirit lulfered them
nOL-A,ain Paul's plans were interrupted. but Gnd wanted him to go
right on ahead and carry oot the
plalll that he had made for him. and

again Paul acquiesced.
.
8. Came down to Troas.-A city on
the Ae&,ean Sea.
.
9. A vision appeared to panl In the
night.-Wo do not know the manner
of this vision. but we little doubt that
it came in answer to his prayer for
J:'Uidance. and the me~8a&,e was.
"Come over into Macedoma and help
us."
10. Immediately we endeavored to
go into Macedonia.-The pro~oun. we
is introduced for the first time mto
the IItory. so it is concluded that here
the author. Luke. became one of the
Macedonian party. now composed of
Paul. Silas. Timothy. and Luke. .
11. 12. Paul and his compamons
sailed acrO"1I the Aegean Sea and
spent the night at Samothracia. an
island. and the next day sailed to N &apolis. but went on inland to the larger city of Philippi. This was an ancient town named for Philip. father
of Alexander the Great. In Pam's day
it was a Roman coiony. and the inhabitants were considered as freemen of
Rome.
13. And on the Sabbath.-That Is.
on Saturday. Where pblyar was wont
to be made.-Where the Jews had no
synagogue. they gathered for worship
at a proseucha. or place used for worship. It was a luge uncovered building with seats. a sort of amphitheatre.
Spake unto the women.-It has been
suggested that the hour may not have
arrived for the assemblin&, of the
people. in general. and Paul took advantage of this opportunity of apeaking to the women who had resorted
there at an earlier hour. We can only
conjecture.
14. Lydia. a seIler of purple.Lydia was the name ol a city in
Thyatira of Asia Minor. hence probably her name was taken from the
place of her nativity. A seller of
purple. That is. of purple dyes. Which
wOrshipped Goa.-She was a proselyte
to the Jewish religion. She attended
unto the things which were spoken of
Paul. Siuce she had been faitltful to
the light that God had already given
her. she was ready for more light.
and .he received divine conviction
that what Paul spoke was true.
SUMMER

..-----

-.~
BIBLE

INSTITUTE.

Following the camp meeting last
summer there was inauJ:'Urated an unusual significant work at the camp in
Freeport. L. I. It was a combiued
Summer Conference and School of
Scripture with inspirational recreation. Nineteen youn&, people with Il
few older ones gathered as one family
for two weeks of Christian fellowship .
During the evening an unusual session known as the school of prayer
proved the high light which closed
eaclt day. God wes with us and hi"
seal was upon this new undertaking.
Therefore we rejoice to announce that
another session will be held this comIng summer.
This "School of Christian Knowledge" will have a three-fold program.
First. a department of Scripture and
Christian History which will include
courses in introduction to the Bible
C~rist in the prophecy of loaiah. th~
H istory of Christian Movements. TheoloU and Doctrine. ii;econd. a de.partment of "The Steward.hip of
Life." which will include courses in
~riptural teaching on human relabons •. social and personal religious
expe;"nca. Modern Evangelism and
MISSions.
Third. the "School of
Prayer."

M. D. SMITH
Tent and Awning CO.
ATLANTA, GA. '
Our Tents are Sewed Witil Linen
Thread

12 New Everyday
Creeting Cards In Box
SympJlthy. Shut·ID. Get Wen an, Blrtl.
day folders. with envelope.. "eh QlreI

~~~~~i~~~ty8e~~~:~t8~~~:lur~OI~:~. Ap.
Order our Everyday Box No. 18.

Price SOc the box.
PENTEC08TAL PUBLI8J1D1Q COMPU'Y
Loubville. KentuckT.

An intensely interesting feature
will be "Palestine Day." devoted to
the country of the Bible. when those
of our number who have traveled
there will teIl us about it. This will
he foIlowed by a trip to Mrs. Littleton's famous Palestine home and ilr.
den.
The full time members of the fleulty are ordained ministers both men
and women. who have had experiencl
in the educational world. A privileie
not usuaIly available at luch ptherings wiIl be instruction in ChmtiaD
art and the visua1lzation of iospel
messages throu&,h chalk painting.
There is an interesting collection of
books ander the care of a trained li·
brarian. Those who plan to make Use
of the reduced railroad rates to visit
the World's Fair will be glad to know
of this opportunity to enroll in "Th.
Christian School of Knowledge" from
August 6-20. in the lovely four-lerl
camp grounds eighteen miles from
New York Ci;y. Cottages and a new
dormitory are available with modern
plumbing and electricity on the
grounds. The cost is one dollar for
regi..tration fee. and seven dollars I
week for room. board and tuition.
For information write to Rev. Lucy T.
Ayers. Director. 333 Central Park,
West. New York City. or. Rev. A. B.
Visscher. Registrar.' 89 Pro!Jlad
Ave .• Uetchogue. L. I .• New York.

---._..•.REPORT.

Since the first of the year we have
been e:agaged in campaigns in Marshall. Ill.. Marion. 0 .. Flint. Mich .•
Port Huron. Mich .• Newell. W. Va .•
besides two conventions. one at Columbus, Ohio. and the other Applegate. Mich. In eaen of these campaigns and conventions we were much
helped of the Holy Spirit in preach\ne
the Word resnIting in many souls, in
fact. over four hundred bowing at the
various altars and finding help for
. their soul need. Despite much sickness and very inclement weather during many of these meetin,s attendance was excellent and interest hirb
at a ll times bringing to our nJnds
most forcefully the hunger of humanity for the "Bread of Life." Mrs. Wilson. being now able to travel with m.
the greater part of the time. was in
ehar&'e of the music and special sinring at 'the Applegate Convention ..
well al the campaign at Port Huron,
much to the delight of the people and
inspiration to the meetin,. W, are
confident that much real constroctiVi
and we tTUl!t lastinll' work was Iccom·
plished in theae winter meetlnes.
Our labors with the Pilgrim Paston:
Revs. Kemp. She..rer. HahD. Brlllhllrt. Neft'. Doehring. al80 the Methodist pastor. Rev. T. Homer Smltla. of
Newell. W. P .... and their people. w..
a time of blessed fellowship and de·
Iilrhtful Msociation and we trult tbat
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.torts made with fellowship enjoyed
.hall be of lasting and constructive
benefit. We were in two all-day
meetings, speaking in both, appreciating greatly tbe contacts made
with the visit~ ministerial and lay
delegatiollll. We look forward to our
.pring and summer schedule of meetings with faith for a fruitful season.
Pray. for \I'.
D. E. Wilson,
General Evangelist.

me a clean heart. I refused to preach
book is loaned to u. or suggested for
and lost the victory and went back
our reading that haa a thread of doubt
into the world, but Mother's prayers
running through it, or some apeaker
followed me and I came back.
may have thoughtlessly planted a seed
I had been in the horse and mule
of doubt that has brought forth suc.t,
business in Kentucky for a number "f
an abundance of fruit that we find
yean, but after receIving the expeourselves saturated with all forms of
rience of a clean heart I began to
doubt. Doubting that God is able to
preach on the street corners, under
save from the temptation of this mod·
the trees, in schoOlhouses, halls and
ern day, thinking perhaps our f0rmer
storehouses. You furnished me my
experience with him w: • an ima gi nafirst tent, then a second, and I have
tion of the brain, that a 'r all, J ~sus
bought two and have preached to
may not be Divine, thl he cannot
t housands of people and seen hunsave, that there is no hc:, . ' ter, alln
dreds converted and sanctified. My
the things we should be m·
intcrson, Alvin Beck, Jr., was reclaimed
ested in are the thin.gs ai th , world .
at Pentecostal Park, Glasgow, Ky.,
What a terrible snow st~ rm! ant! if
under my preaching; later he was
we live close enough to th ~ moun t~:'l
sanctified and callerd to preach, and
of Indifference this will ~6Come a ; l
in his first revival witnessed the con- - avalanche, or, if allowed to stay long
version of more than a hundred souls
enough, may become a glacier that
saved and sanctified.
will not only wreck our own lives but
We recently closed a meeting in
the lives of others, and make 01 '"
Apollo, Pa., where one hundred came
Tom Paine or a Voltaire. Let us pra)
to the altar in a lovely Methodist
that it may not go beyond the avaChurch. We have a full slate; two
lanche, and if it reaches thIS d'-to
church meetings, one camp meeting
that some godly minister or some
and four tent meetings. Doctor, I am
thoughtful woman will come to us and
glad I heard you preach this great
match our doubt with a towerin~
salvation. God grant you the strength
fa ith and gnetly place reason and
to go on and preach on.
God's promises against this gloom of
doubt and dig us out of our grave of
A. e. Beck,
snow under which we have been bur1370 S. Third St., Louisville, Ky.
ied and place our hand in the hand of
~
him who said to poor doubting ThomTHE SNOW STORMS OF LIFE.
as, "Test me out, know for yourself
and be no lon~er doubting, but be·
Mrs. I. W. Napier.

-----.•..-----

REVIVAL AT RUSSELL, KY.
Sunday, March 12, Rev. James Bruton Kendall, of Lexington., Ky., began
a revival campaii'll in the First Methodiat Church at Russell, Ky. For
three weeks he preached the old-time
rospel without fear and favor. God
honored the effort by demonstrating
his power to convict, to save, to reclaim and to sanctify. Many came to
the altar seeking definite victory in
their own lives and arose to give joyous testimony to the wondrous work
wrought by the Holy Spirit. The
church was greatly blessed and many
of other churches shared in the victory. In the opinion of many this
W&8 the best meeting held in this
church in many years, both al to inter.,t created and spiritual re&u1ts.
Bro. Kendall is a true preacher of
Bible truth, and yet he presents its
claims in such a kindly manner that
no honest thinker can take offense.
His work Is especially effective with
the young people. He attracts people
to the services and holds their mter·
est, always pointIng them to a higher
lif. through Christ Jesus.
L. D. Rounds, Pastor.

-------_.•.._----

OREGON CITY, OREGON.
Oregon City, Oregon, Sunday, Mar.
28, marked the close of a graciou.,
old-falhioned revival with Evangelist
Dr. Warren C. McIntire, of Wilmore,
Ky. He pre.ented the truth each servie. under the anointing and unction
of the Holy Ghost. Seventy souls
found God in lois saving or sanctifying power. Some prayed through in
their homes and reported at the following service. More new people were
reached than in any previous meeting.
The morning prayer meetings were
blessed of God and well attended. The
saints prayed and believed God for a
real revival and God gave it. This is
Dr. McIntire's second campaii'll with
the Oregon City church of the Nazarene and is caUed a&,ain for 1941. The
church is going forward in all departments. God is with us. We have
been recalled as pastor for the fourth
year and will, with God's help, do our
best to serve this splendid people.
R. T. Holmu, Pastor.

----_.•.._---LOUISVILLE, KY.

Dear Dr. Morrison :
Your editorial in a recent issue of
The Pentecoatal Herald was the best
YOU hr.ve written for many years.
How I remember the condit ions when
the brethren gave out such advice to
those who were likely to hun&,er and
thirst after righteousness. I waa Informed that holiness was a dangerous
thing and those who followed it were
of one-track mind, and the ministers
who endorsed It were one-Book men .
I heard you, Dr. Morrison, after my
little mother had disgraced the great
Beck name by professill4r that the
blood of Jesus had cleansed her heart
tram
sin. It was there tbat I
.l:OGfht the bIlls In, and God P"

an

----

.......

......-----

lievin~."

We who live in the middle and
southern parts of this country know
very little, at least from experience,
of the r eal dangers of snow storms.
'The worst ones we have witnessed we
were able to dig paths from our
homes and loon be about our dutie. in
the usual way without further reminder, save the severe winds and
cold which usually accompany . now
storms. But when we read of snow
.torms in other countries w. know
this is not always true, eapecially in
Switzerland, near the Alps. We find
lometimes after a snow storm there,
an avalanche of snow will slide down
from the mountain-side and completely submerge the homes nearest the
mountains and families will have to
stay buried beneath the snow, perhaps
two days and nights, until their
neighbors, who are fortunate enough
to live farther from the mountain, can
dill' them out. We also know that
snow, in large quantities, stayins in
the same place until it becomes compact, forms the dan&,erous ice-ber""
which float in the sea and wreck s~ .'1 .
and hurl people by the hundre':3 (,()
an untimely grave. So we finr. snow
storm!, in their various stages, are
dangerous. They endanger life, hiw:!·
er service and chill the individual.
And the things snow storms do in the
realm of nature they will also do in
our lives. They endanger characte~,
hinder service and chill the soul.
We shall not mention many 0f th~
snow storms which come into our
lives but will try to take some which
are common to all. First, we would
mention the w ow storm O'f Doubt.
What a terribly treacherous storm
this isl How happy Satan must be
when he sees us even in the edge of
one. No doubt he sees to it that the
flakes are SO crossed up and come so
blindingly fast that e,cn though we
strive to get out of its grip we get so
confused that we often get into the
hardest of the storm. Thi. storm often comes aOOnt by reading the ~on6
kind of literature. Perhap~, through
the intended kindness of a friend, a

Then there comes the snow storm
of Difficulties. Th e~p " e '
SO often
in our lives. We w .. \>. ulil' lives to
be pure and noble. We want to give
our best to the Master, even our
youth, but here comes the difficultie.
beating upon us with such treme,: .. ·
ous coldness and force that, f'" the
time, we stand aghast at it ali. fe m,,tations are Italkmg in in e V~1 y U:lcanny form and beck or ' ng to us fre>m
avery r. ~i'le. Compp".:ons f~il to see
the b',ttel' sirle of I' i e, er,,-', ;~ ms pou:
fro cll t.'Je thougr,,!esa of our grOUjJ
until it makes ','::l'v;ce a'.mo~t impos··
sible. Ye~, ' t .'.~ r. ' now storm but not
an a\'alanchp : ~ thr·:· :i!":1 prayr,r w..
may cii,:- a '" .J orn ~. ' ,,; '::. ':1 1"
~ pre·
cious pro . ('~ '.......,
", \' tempta·
tion lhe " is a way of esCllpe." And
wh en v stand flrmly upon that prol1liRe wc are able to look a \ittl~ higher
~w:! >8y with Paul, I can li ve the
Chrj, tian life, for, "I can do ,. :t lhin~s
tbr.::ogh Christ who strenl' ' ·lh meth
There is also the Inow stonn of
Failure. When we have failed, Satan
usually sends a double-healier and
connects the snow storm of Discouragement. How hard these are to
bear I How cold and piercing the
winds that bring and keep theml
Have you ever tri~d a service for God
when you went home feciin~ you had
failed completely? I once knew a
girl who was a devout Christian. She
was called on for a prayer in public
before a la ,ge audience of Itrangers.
She praye, a brief but very pointed
prayer, w ~ ll t home and cried herself
to sleep ·,h>.t night because she felt
she had made a complete failure and
had aln)",:t disgraced the &'foup to
which !,he flelonged by attemptin~ to
pray. ~at_m kept saying, yes, you
did fai l, Ilnd I would never try to
pra~ in p~blic again. For a long time
sh.. ·.··8:1 ".;bmerged beneath the storm,
b.;t fi11811y she decided with Job:
"Th" ugh he slay me, yet will I trust
n:rr.," and soon the storm had disapI'.'>lred . Surely Edmund Vance Cook
wu right when he said:

18
"Wl:at i~ a failure T It's only a spur
To the man who receives it right.
And it makes the spirit within him
stir,
To go in once more and tight.
If Y0U never have failed, it's an even
guess
You never have won a high 8ul cesa.

"What is a miss 1 It's a practice shot,
Which we often must make to enter
The list of those who hit the spot
Of the bull's eye in the center.
If yoo never have sent yOUl' bullet
wiae,
You never have put a mark inside.
"What is a knock down 1 A co~t 01
ten,
Which a man may take for & rest.
It will give him a chance to come up
a&,am
And do his particular beat.
If you've never been bumT':-<i in a rattlilli' ro,
.
1 u've never ~o me ." ',. . scrAtch, I
know."
So if we fail, let's get up ~l:u '.ry
again . The world may count i. :\
failure, but if we are in earnest, even
if we do falter at our tasks, if we
have done our best, it is not & failu re
in the eyes of God.
The la; t storm I want to speak of is
the stOl .11 of Procrastination. fh i. is
a ver:.' treacherous storm. It N311y
does '·,c t seem at all harmful w h~n it
firsl b'gills to fall, for, as this 3tOtr.,
r8ge~, streaks of light seem to no ·
[Jear and make us think the end '\:l
sur~ly at hand. We see all the ,1;00,1
deeds we know we should do, bein.;;i ~ nf In t he morrow.
We hear the
A
,'s voice speakin2' to us and o ill'
h. .' yearns to follow, but when we
Io..~' ; "ound we think this i. not q' ,ito
tt ,,' time or place when we .Ioonl:l
obey !,he call. It is just around the
corner -prQbably next week or next
y. r, and we tell our hullo2'1'Y hurt
y ~ Must wait. And Satan lau&,h. RS
ne wins the victory. Perhaps th !~
poem, whose author is unknown, lI-ill
show how it too often ends.
"Child, tollow me," the Malter s"id,
As He knocked full loud at my chamber door;
But the morn was fair, and my heart
was gay;
"I'll dally awhile on the primrose way,
And I'll come," said I, "when the
mornine's o'er."
"Child, fol·low me," the Master laid,
As He lingered patiently at the &,at.;
Gray shadows were falling, the night
was near;
"Life's joys are so sweet, and my
friends so dear,
I will come," said I, "when the night
is late."
"Child, follow me," the Master said,
As He walked away through the darkness deep;
And the night had fallen, and the
birds were atill;
"Linger." said I, "at the foot 01 the
hill,
And 1'1\ come when the world La
hushed In sleep."
"Master, I come," I cried at le~,
" Heart weary to sen. at thine OWll
dear side,
Thou hast called me long, but I eome
at last."
But mine eyes were dim, and my
strength was put,
And I eQuid not follow the crucified.
So treacherous is this storm tha'
should not allow it t o house us In,
(S.. Page 1.)
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.

O'~~JO~'~~ir,~~o~' ~:.

AU:~O~~. r~!:~~. ~~~rr!~urr.

omS~~'ai!;\ ~\~~,

Fla.)

A~t!~O~~i ~bl~'

Houghton, N,
A Bbe\'iUe, X. C.• April 16·30.
Grand llulJil1 $, )1h:b .• ~lllY 2·H.

T.)

F U .-\~ K

Ky.)

Bt:C1f3~lt:o~ ¥~~t:t.. Lou isv ille,
~~U~ka)~~sill~~Ill"pril ~.Mny 15.
U arrisl;urg, IlL, May 2<l-Ju ne Z:;.

DrM~·o'~~a,!IZve..

LOll Ange lee, Call! .)
Tur lock Calif., Ap r il IS-30 .
Lo ng U~8(:b, Clllit., May 2- 1-1.

~:i~~illi~et 'f~D~p 1\tcrn~~;~~'ti)

M ay 29·

J u ne 4.

H.

BUDHAf:6/itM:ar~~t.

28.

80%

Scl> r in g, Ob i o.)
Elrnm a , P a .• April 10-2,3.
New Dri g b t~n, Pa .• Aprt l 24·Ma y 7.

HAHRS. J . M·(Greer . S . C.)
Abilene. Kan., April 17-Mal 7.
Spartanburg, N. C.. May 14-28.
Augusta, Gn., ~1ay 30- J une 10.

BA~~ ~:r~~:n ~t.. Coldwater,

OW E N ,

Ave., Wil mo re, Ky .)
P e t e r sbu rg , Iu d., A p ril 10-23.
H an cock. Md .• Ap r il 24-AI a y 7.
Mitchell , I n d., May 14·28.

'W ., Canto D, Ohio)
Pomona. N. C.. April 16· 30.
Achilles.
May 7-21.

"n.,

C. )

BOBBS. E . O.
(We.Uleld. 111.)

(The

M ounta!n~ r

E van geli st, Rlneyvl1l e.

Kentu cky)

l .oollootpe, I nd ., A p ril 16·30.
Jj radtord, K y. , May 7-21.
HOWARD, FIELD I NG T .
(Sa l\1 s • • Ky .)

CARNE S. D. ?WUm or e. Ky. )
Danville. V u. , Apl'il U-2a.

Address 2J 3

\1~;:.lll~\~rsi.,KJ·;~en8lioro,

OBUR~:t. ~~~~~n:~~n . Salem.

H(JGHES . OUTHRIE
(ScieDce Hill. Ky .)

~e~~~E~~~: ~:

N. C.

(Gla!gow, Ky . )

2:: ~~;il4~¥.·23.

B ur ns vill e, N. C., May 8-21.
EDit Poin t , Oa .• l\1 ay 28- Jun e 11.
OLEVENGER • •"'u'ED AN D DA(JG HTER,
NAOlU n UT JI

(S1 ms, I ndi a aa)
Provide nce. 11111. . Ap ri l 9 ·23.
Ge orget own, JlI. , Ap rll 2·J-1\18y 7.

COBB. D EB W.

(prea CherB~~nL.m;n~e~~~~,

HUT CHEU80N. CY

N. C.)
JACK80N. R1I!v". aD d

if.r·

~I R8 .

VfE R E

( P r ea ch er , C bil d ren's Wor kers, and S peci al S in llPrs , Spa rks Rill. 111. )
Metropolis , 11 1., April 16-30.
Ha r tor d, Ky., May 1-14.
P u l ask i . Il l., May 15-28.
Gran() Tower, 11 1., J une 5-18.
J Al:l.E8, HR . and

~lR8 .

RU8SEL
(Lncer ne Mi aes, P a. )

Wo rker .

Grant, VR., A p r il 10-23.

Cre8tw oo d, K y. , A pr il 24 -May 7.
Al aliam a, May 8-21.
L i uden, Ala ., May 22-Jun e •.

J ENK I NS . R08COE

(Car r olltoD , Ky .)
JO HNSON, ANDREW

(Wil mo re. Ky .)
Anderson , I nd., April 10-25.

OONNET T , MI LTON

(lOvangeli st ie Singe r, l209 m. El m St.,
W. Frankf ort, Ill.)

J OHN S ON, 'V . EDWARD

(31 Bo ne Ave., Oil Ci ty , P a .)

OeUC IlENOUR. B. U .
(H ~ CaDtOD Ave., Washingto a , Pa. )

JOPPlE. A. 8 .
(830 So. Park, Owano, Mich.)

CROU SE. J . BYRON

KELLEn, J . ORVAN

(Wilm ore. Ky. )
Higb P oi n t. N. C. , April 17-30.
Win st on-Sa lem. N. C., Ma y 2-10.
York , Pa .• Mny 14 -21.
K ok omo, I n d ., May 21-J une f .

(lleloi t , Kao .)

~~ar~~~d'G~~:' r;~r~!::-~4~~.7 .

DENTON. J OB
(546 N. Broadway, M pdin a, Oh io)
Bowe ll , l\ti cll. , Apr il 12- 23.
B ritish Isl es , May 2- Ju ne 8.
D e W'EE RD. J AME8 A.
(Outon, I o .1&nl)

DONOV AN. JA CK

1l\~~;erl~! .• S~p~f23~~r~;' ~~ •.)
P ort MBti ldll., PR .. May H·2S.
Brook ville. Pa ., J 1Ine l-l 8.
J oliet, III ., .T,.» ne 24· J uly O.

D UNAWAY. (l. 11.
(Care Oliver 008K.e l..:U8IIIOn,

P etersbu r g, I n d., April 10·23.
Cla rk sb.ur g. Md., April 25-May 7.
Columbia, S. C., May 9·21.
In dl alUl)

Gary, I nd .• April 17-30.
Ch.icago, 11 1., May 14-20.

Columbia,

(13M Hem lock St., L ou l 8Vl11 e. K y ).
Al ban y, K y .. April l6·May 7,

Kokomo. I nd., May 21- J une • .

(T elfor d . P a. )
LYONS. COL MO R E

PAOA..... HARRY AND CLE&NA
( Btnl'en, P lanl"t and Chlldren 'a W ork-era,
Shelby . Obio.)

MAITLA ND. H . O.
{0105 Collpge Avenue, W in fi eld, KaD .)

Opea .at.eo.

. .BOU8&N~.-n~W
~I~0~B-T--B-.---

(.01 N. M. St., Tacoma, W a sh.)
FLA...'''ERV. n. T.

P<fl~TB.DK::in~iyn S~Ii!~lnille.

(Kingswood. Ky.)

Ave., WlImo r e, Ky .)
Ch a r le!ton , S . C., A-prH 20-30.
P olsg ro\'e, Ky., May 2- H .
Lake View, S. C., May 16-28.

Q U I N l'II~ ,

Ky.)

RICHARDSON . M. B .
(309 N. Lex i ngt o n Ave., W ilm ore, Ky.)
ll ow ll ng Green , I nd ., April 10 -23.
Hi n t on. K y., April 24-ll ny 7.
W heatcroft, K y., May 7·21.
mDOUT. O. W .
(162 T a l. Itoa d. A ndu b on . N . I.)
A pri l a nd Jun e-Ar genti n a , S . A .

July aud

Se pte m be r~U.

S. A .• o pe n d a tes

HO BER TS. P AUL T .
(Wilmor e. Ky. )
ROBERTS. T . P .

(Wl1 more, Ky . )
B oy (). K y., Ab r il 24- Ma y 7.

Wl~~be~t~~, 7K~:,

U ElO. CARL
(907 E. Clark St.. W .. t FranklON. Ill .)

EVANGELI STIO P AR'n

MlLU'R. F. W .
(Ratav1a. Ob1o)

~~:;'. I~~ .~ i~~19~~4~a, 7.

MTLLER . JA~n::8
(~ W Rpl1<>v-tpw PI.. Tnt'Htulpoll. I nd. )
!'.aJ~w~1. Idabo . A onl 141.30
•
Doll Gardeos. Calif.. Ma, 7:21.

t he

world,

Loui:' \'ill e, U cnt uck:r.

Religious Trends of
Today
A new book just

fIlir- ...._ ........ from the press by

Rev. Julian C. MePheeter s.D.D, pas·
tor of Glide Me·
morial Church, SiB
F ra ncisco. Vita I
cha pters on: Per·
secutio n, AtheiJm,
Co m m unism, Re·
c.l!dir.·g Tid••, Pa·
c·ifism-Capitali s It.
Vexing 'Problem)
:--3':-........,..,.... Meeting the W~~
Cris is, Evangelism . P rice, 25 cenIB.
R~Ll6'OUS
TR~ NDS cr

TO DAY

-----.@
..-----

PEN TE COST AL PU B L ISWNO COllPANY
Lo u hn"lli e. K e n t uek7.

May 29-J uu e 11.

fciLeha~~~'n~~,iC~a/~f1~~u2;;~!.y

P ARTI AL CONTEN T8 .

SCHELL. J. L .
(SoQ8' Jilvangelist. W4 lD. Hortog St., Bl u G:ton , I ndiana)
Ca m den, N . J ., April 11-23.
New CRit le, Ind., Ma y 1-14.
8 HANK, MR. a nd ! I R S. R . A.

Ro.no\.~: ~aS.°~;;\.~lma.

Oh Io )

(151 S. PrOSl)ect St., B owling Green, Ohio)
T ERRY. T HO! . L .

.£3i~e:: Ift~"l~~iI SiO_2~reencaatle,

Sermo ns .-Ove r

Ind.)

].f .

TITLS. ALBERT
(ll!ast L Ib erty, 01110)
TH OMA S. J O HN
(Wilmore. Ky .)
VANDERSALL. W . A .
(~" nd' ay. OhI o )

S pencer vill e, Ohio, Ma r . 2G-April 1,9.
Bucyr1:lS, Oh(l':.i1r~:.j~' .~:3J
' Valbrldge, Ohio . Mav 2-14'
Ash1ll:lld, Ohio, ~hy is-21 .
H.?whng Green , Ohio, May 22.28
~Jln~~rc, OKy., (Home) May 29: J u ne 4-.

OP~~ll Jat(>,h}Oun~Ur3~~~1l·

outl ines

for

botlJ

fill occasion •.
t e xts for sermolll

T exts.-800 sugges t ed
nnd ah o rt t a lks .
Subjec ts .-450 suggested ser mon eubJecta,
I ll us tra tions and A necdotee.-300 specially
g ood .

Bull et in B o ard Sug ges tions, .!l nd miDI
othe r n ew f eatures.
411 Conta lne4 In
D OR AN 'S MI N ISTERS ) IANUA.L FOR
1039.
P rice $2.00 po8tpal • .
Orde r you r copy today fr om
PEN T ECOS T A L PUBLISHIN O COMPAJff
L ouisv ill e , K entuck7.

..----

- Speakers
1000 -----.@.
Subjects ~
For
and Students
B :r lIy Pi ckerIng.
Any s peak er s etting about bl8 dutle. II
a p raye l'fu l sp ir it and seeking tbe help
a n d gu id ance of tI't e Holy Spi r it, wi ll .Gad
berei n abUnda n t m a l eri a l t or t he "g round

wo rk " in bu ildi ng sermo ns and add ress el.
Tbe r e is v a rie ty a nd o riginality In tben
out lin es , a nd best · ot a ll , there I. aD
at.mn d a n ce of Sc ript ure reference ~aterla~_

feOx'r.P '~f~i~ i~~~~~~ ~lc~u~I~.t ~t~de:~

P entecosta l Publ is hing C o .. fJOul s vi lle, K.1.

- - -•••.• @ ••
----

Scripture Stationery
Package
Print t'd In T wo Co lon
20 Sh eet s - I O En?clop es
Each sbpet of p ape r and envelope curiel

W HAl .EN, CLARY-NeE 'V_

Charleston, (~'lg~lil~~il

100

Po~~~s~~f008~~it~b,~ l nf~r

A.1;~r-~~ft~er~t~~e ~;~e;b~~r;I~i SeTo~r~~

(Rome, India na)

Barter ville, Ky ., Ap r ll ·30.11a y

A One Volume Library
For Preachers

H.

Port Hu r on , Mich ., J ul y 9-23.

WILLIAM SON

For 'God so loved

-----.@
.------

RODlE VI OT ORY MEETINGS.
L , C. Rob ie, Sky - PIl ot , Uu io-n Sp rin gs,
N . Y .)
Np. Salem , Pa., A.pril 16-23.

W ATT S. E~UIA T .
(1400 Fairmont St .• N. W
Wa.bl gt
D . C.)
.•
n on.

McDONALD. B . W .
(271e !D. 14tb St .. Cbattano. ~a. T e. . . )

II

PENTECOSTAl... PUBLISH I NG C O~IPANY

R EES, PAU L 8 .
10127 Bi r w o od, De t r oit. Mich .)

Mc A- FE,!:. H . B . an d WTFE .
(I'ox 534. Lakelaod. F1or1dal

r.

nI.)
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ig:~ ~t~s~ae~~rb~lli~~!rh~~'W~~,,~~
not p eris h , b u t h ave everlastlDg life.

'l'uxedo, I nd ianapo l is, I n d . )
Mie ll ., Apr il 10-23.
Ollt., Can., May 28- J u ne 18.
Ont., Ca n., .Tu ne 20-25.

VAN WI N K LE. ~U SS D E I,PHA ~l
(69 Day Ave., Newark, O h io) .

(Osborn. Ohi o)

Brow..y!lle. Pa. April 5-23.
Ka nnapoli •. ~ .
April 3O-May 14.
Loul,,111., Kr .. !day H·Juoe 4.

Ou r . • p edal prl(l8,
po s t pa id. sa.Mi.
Tbe !ame B ihl, a.
d escr i b ed auove, with a com p lete Bible
con co r dance. Specia l llrlce, ,,,.
S a me s tyle as the a bove , in au atra be
li t e- ti me bi ndin g , at 54.S0; or, wtth COD.
cord an ce, a t $5.
SPECI MEN OF TY P ID

IMOGE N E

(009 N.
Case\'iIle,
?larkda le.
Meld way.

MARTrN . A. J .
(P. O. Box 53. Co l umbIa. M is •. )

MA YFIEL D. L . B .

(W IDoebaco, YiDa. )
llJ tcbel1, S. [I ., April IS·Hay 7.

Laiagte •• Kr .• ldo y IS·SO.

r4tf~~~h JLe~ington

VAN BOUGHTON. E.

L&NO. J . O.

. aJm.T, (' OS HAD
(2110 P eDSlco la AYe., ChJc.!ll'o, ItL)

(0 11'"

PAUL, J~gl~ve rsl tY P a rt. I owa)
Ft. Wayn e, I nd., Apri l 23-30.
Mpa()\'iIIe, Pa ., :\l ay 7-21.
Milton, K y., J u ne a- I S.
))e lanco, N. J ., J une 23- J u ly 4.

8 T UCKY. N . O.

J AC R
(P. O. Box 413. Sprl Dgfi eld . Mo .)

Ky .. April 11·23.

SprI n ge, F l a.)

LINOICOME, F.

D UKKClI. W . B .

1I.a._

P"fa~:~i!~~~LSt~.O:a~pon

KUTCB SISTER8
(SiDgers an d PI .!l ying Evan8'e llate, 797
Leh m an St. , Leban o n, Pa.)
Green sburg, P a., April 17- 30.

(G a ~ y .

~~~~~~ gei lko~~~I~g~~~!
and marl.; pr, Wh ite
opaqu e I nd io. pa per
c :> n t a iua rct{l'rencei
nnd ma ps. JU 8t tbe
B ili le for men to carr y tn tllelr pockets
o r lad les 10 their
h.and uags-I O email,
l ight and convenient.

8:;'

KENDALL, J . B .
(li6 F o rest Ave .• Lex.l..ngton. K , .)

LINN, C. H.

O AD~e"R

:~f%ndrdn dJ~lll!er ot:~

Alaba ma)

SPURLOC K. CLIFFORD

L EWI8. H . V.
(517 N. Lex in gton Ave., Wilmore, Ky. )

High P oin t, N. C.. May 14-28.

It El"'ERENCE BIDLE

Tbls B ible weigh,
only 11 ounce, Is "
of nn inch th ick aad
si ze 4% x6%. It hu

(2020 W . Hancock, Det r oit, Mich.)

Opeu-J u' :..y_2_._I6_._________
OARTER , J O R J) ,\ N lV.

SJZE

Oh io )

R IOE. E . O.

!lOWELL. ROBERT A.
(661 2D d Ave .• G ll llp oll • • OhIo)

80 Weuste r, Ohio, May 1-14.
Ev'ansvlll C', lll ()" May 15-28.

FOR THE GRADUATE
A rOCliET

I owa)

Ave. , Columbus, 0 .)
Bu tl er, Oh io, Ap ril 10-30.

HODOIN . O. ARNOLD
(As bury Coll ege, Wil mo re, Ky .)

CA~&~8Le~ill~t·o n

J0 8~~!z,

O'V~fz4 We~r

Mich .)

~traDJ'~w\'o~~~e~ ~:

BeRTON, NEAL

St~·~~,:Uib .

OVE(~tC:YDef' It.~e., c~ncln natl,

Bu rnesville, N. L .. May 7-21.
Andrews. N. C., May 21-June • .

MUD cy . Pa .)
May-Opc D
_._____________

(A slJury CO':~I,~.::.! mo re, Ky .)

Thomas, Oldu., A p r il 11 -26.
L ei tchfield, Ky., Apr il 30-Mny , 14.
Hoolleville, K y., May 21· Ju ue 4.

B(\~~!~~~iIS~~O~~~r~·Cornell us, N.
~~b~~'~l:!.ie?N. Acf.~il ;~~323_May 7.

BRA-8llER . J . In
(Att.lla. Ala.)

P . O.

NI CH&L S.

I <.:karll, ~. C., May 2S- J une 9.

OPeD daue-Fa ll aD d. W lDter.

\\,ISI/;I\I AN , I 'E T H IC

NETTLE T ON, GEO n GE E.
de l)
(501 l:luutley Drive, Wcst Hoi ly woo, a.

GIUSWOLD , n ALPH 8 .
(Wilmore, K y. )

DEATTlB. E . (*ranater. Pa.)

BUr~·sa~!~O~.~ ngeIl8t.

L~ll~I~:I·L~·!:tl.:\~at!t.~ J~~"\6. 2S.

~~~~t~\?N:!: ~. Cc.~I~r~ly30ir~~l.

.8:.

(Itt. 2. HlD sd a l e. Ill .)

Hurl ~ck . Md .• April 26 · ~1.1' 7.
Gordon, P a ., Mu y Q-20.
TJ lOmas\'i ll ~, N. C. , May 21·J une f
Cressona, !la., June 8-18.
.

MI L BY, K. ~t:nroTl"ilIe, Ark.)
DuQuoin Ill., AlJril 10-23.
CU!::iuing,' Ok la., April 2.j-May 7.
M lJ LI.. ~T, W A L 'J'K U L .
(lbOJ tll'all Ave., Wooster, Ohio)

Cold. Spring, Ky. )
)I:lr iplIs:1. CalIf.. 1\p1"11 IS-3~.

GROCfno;' ~k, High P~int. N. C. )
Kf'rIl Prsyill e, ~. C., AP~ll 16-30.

l tochest('r. ~. Y., May ll.i-28.

A.RTH C R .

SprIng fi el d. O bio )

fi-do.

S B

(897 Salem 'Ave .• R:8 l'ers towo, Md. )
WILLIAM S. L . E.
(Wllmo r p Kv l
~·dont. Ill.. April' 36:Ii!&y H
nate. hr camp m&ettD ~I ..
WILSON. D . E
(M Fred.rlck i t B I
~altl mo",. M d .• Aj, rlln/.~.m toD. N . Y .)

a

~cor~~~~ r~e~~~~~Stati onery

airord. yon all

o llport u nity f o r a sil ant t estimony of your
fnitll in Chri s t.
P ri ce ZGc pack a g e.
P E NTE COS T AL PU B L IS H I N G CeMPAlir
Louisville, K ( ntuck:r.

------...... @.......-----

Wanted.
A copy of "Twelve I t r ik in r hrmonL"
tty Andrew J o h n aoll, and will be
d ~
excha.ule a nyo ne of our $1 b~~11 K. . .
P en tecos tal Pobllahln. Co.. Lon1a.......e, "":!UI

,la,

. Wednesday, April 19, 1939.
BIBLES VERSUS BOTTLES OF
BOOZE.
If you were about to take an extended
trip.
By plane or by bus or by car.
And one driver you noticed his Bible
did read.
Before he did start out for afar.
While another you noted. in a sly little
way.
Took a "snort" from a bottle of
booze.
Say friend. I am askini you. answer
me this.
Which one of that twain would you
choose?
Or if to the hospital you had to be
sent,
A serious operation to undergo.
And no one could tell. in an hour from
thence.
Whether you would be living or no.
And one doctor would read from n,;
Bible a bit.
Wh'le another should suck down
some booze,
I'm asking you now once again. my
dear friend.
Which one of those two would you
choose?
Of if for a teacher you sought as a
guide,
For your children in the seeking of
truth.
A person to }loint tow'rd the right
goal of life.
Those who were yet in their puth;
ask once again. as you value their
souls,
Wnich one of any two would you
choose.
The 0::. who seeks wisdom from God's'
Holy Book.
I Or the one who indulges in booze?
,"llut is a drIver or ductor or teacher
do you think.
More important to our destination.
'Than those who sit at the wheel vf
the STATE.
And guide the affairs of the NATION?
!'hen for which should we vote when
election day comes.
And alone in the booth we must
.
choolie.
One who draws inspiration from the
Bible. my friend. Or sucks it from a bottle of booze?

1 think when I read from the PRElSS
nowadays.
Whether Editorial or

Article

or

news,
. Most writers hide Bible. far baek
out of sight.
And trot out some bottles of booze.
Or I wonder when scanning some
pages once white.
And see pictures which some one
did chooie.
Why Bibles are now here thereon to
be seen,
But all manner of bottles of booze,
We've often felt horror to hear of a
man,
Letting hia children go without
shoeiOr stockings or dresses. someti me,
Without food.
And then spending his money for
booze.
But how much worse is that man than
a nation which.
Arainst the Bible ita own way doth
choose.
D.bluchioi the aied and the youth of
\,
the lind.
.
To r et tax .. by selling them booze 1

~or 'tis moat plainly written in the
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Word of the Lord
a wOe any peopl~ does ch oose.
WhICh continues to take a "reward"
to itself.
From the sale or the drinking of
booze .
How sad it now is men's fac es t o see.
All swollen and r ed like a wattle
Because they've been fooled. for r~v
enue's sake,
To suck more and more at a. bottle.

GRADUATION GIFTS

T~at

With Our old "Ship of State" sailing
over life's sea,
And far out of sight of all land.
Would you rather the Captain had a
bottle of booze.
Or a Bible to hold in his hand?
Or to ride with all safety on the State
railroad train.
Would you seek for a man at th2
throttle.
Who would take all his orders from
the Bible each day.
Or draw them from the neck of a
bottle?
We are headed just now as a Nation
somewhere,
But just where there is none who
can tell.
Whether headed toward a National
heaven on earth.
Or down to a National hell.
And those who do lead us wheresoever we go,
You and I must assuredly choo se.
Shall it be those who follov7 the
Word of God.
Or run after bottles of booze?
If we wish to have laws with righteousness filled.
We must those for our lawmakers
choose,
Who meditate daily. even into the
night,
On the Bible. but do not drink
booze.
If for the enforcement of good laws
we wish,
Whether it's Governor or President
we choose,
We must vote for. such men who in
life day by day.
Read the Bible. but never touch
booze.
J. J. Hunter.

-----_.(j).-

G. CAMPBELL MORGAN.
BIBLE TEACHER.
The long. fruitful life of this eminent English evangeli~t has been especially esteemed becaus~ of his de~o
tion to and plain. practIcal teachl~g
<Jf the Book. His fruitful labors In
many lands have been largely because he is a great Bible teacher as
well as a useful evangelist and pasto.r.
His more than seventy books found In
the British Museum Library speak of
all sorts of themes of religious interest. but each is full of Bible teach mg.
as Great Chapters of the Bible. Gospel
According to J<Jhn. Hosea the Heart
nd Holiness of God. The Great Phy:ician. (Fifty studies on .Jesus· wo~k
with indiyiduals) .
ThIS splendId
"sJ(etch" called thus by the author.
Harold Murray. tells of one part ?f
his work which he did at all ,tImes In
preaching-teaching the BIble. He
"preaches the word"-not just about
't nor from scraps. He helps all
~~rts of men. especially teachers of
all kinds in the pulpit and the college.
H is wide usef11lness as an e.vangehst
has its source in Bible t eachIng . H ~9
connection with Mr. Moo~y and ,hIS
work in America are espeCIally In.~r
esting to Herald readers. Many ml~
aionariell have gone out because of h IS
work as teacher. He was a power at
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WITH A CHRISTIAN EMPHASIS
These Wonderful Stories Will Delight. Interest and Instruct Your Young
Friends

Joyous Judy

In His Steps

B;r BERTHA B. MOORE.

B;r CllARLES M. SHELDON, D. D.
end

in~re~~~~~ fs:;;}~yatln:i

in co ll ege, Judy
Bright was call#
ed borne. Little
by
Il tt le
she
pieced together

what J esu a would do
if be should come to
America today, 10 the
churcb, In the slumB,
in tJU slness and everT\\'h~r e .
It haa bad the
inrgest sale of any

At

the

ot a gay year

tbe
story
ot
business f ail ure.

temptatio n a nd
despair,
wb ic b
bad changed her
beloved tat b er
into an Irritable
stranger. All her

CO U rag e
8Dd
st rengt h we r e

n,ot enough to
saUte thi s cru sh .
ing prohle m, un til ISht-· fu und t he miSSing quantity. Then
mira c lf'S hegin to bappen, whicb change
he r borne. ber wo rk, he r fatb er and berself.
A sparkling story of a girl who showed
rare cou rage and chara cte r . It is fascinating a nd wholesome. rrlce 51.00.

Mann of The Border

l

iiiilii••;:i1,1

theA story
at a
new book,
IH'dica 1 rn i a-

doua ry
w b0
e ft
be blnd
'",e rythtng lite
·t'€' Uh:'U to hold
(ur
him
to
! Il. k e
up
bJs
: 0 d -c a I l ed
.,·o rk. Some of
hilt ex per j·nees
rna k e
' Hi e
fee l grea t
Inx iNy ,
but
Ilia fai t h is so
\I n w av e ring
Ilid
he is so
rru e
to
bls
\l aste r tbat he
always comes
out
on
the
victory
side.
He
lln expec t.. dly ruet'ts bil form e r 8weethea rt and the
cUnlllx of this m €'f"tin g is a wedding; she
joins hea rtily with bim in his great work.
A filiI:' hou k t o et re llgtli (' n tbe faith of It
young person, And o lit' tliat they will n ot
want to lay aside until tht>y have read
e\'e ry line of it. Price $1. You can 't make
a mistake In selecting thil.

Ordered Steps

~~~~ t~;e.rex~~rl~~be:i

th e Dible. Ove r 20,000,000 co pi es hav e been
prill ted, i D e ve ry major
language of th e world.
Yet i t is just as timel1
today as wheu it Drat
ca me fr om press. Th18
new. com pl ete editlon
LS prin ted fr om large, c lea r typ e, and bu
a jacke t in two co lOr! . Bound in cloth.
Price, SOc. or two copies for $1 .00.

The Testing Time
B7 DAVID P . ALLISON
Hugb
and

AJee

Forbes were raised
on a Virginia plantation. hut when the
Civil War uroke out,
IIugh waa a lawyw
In 0 h i o. S o t h e
brothers entered the
w It r o n
oppoaite
8idps.
Their story la a
vivid picture at lIvea

against

the

back ..

grouud of war. In it
Is little hlood and
thund e r; instead pa~
thos and adventure. '
Idea lism Dnd dislllu5ionme nt. A spyin&,
~x p e dition
wah a s urprise ending, the
breaking up of a rnidillg gang', and a ro·
mu nce mnke th ese pages CO lorful and ex
cit ing.
It provid es In s tru cti ve, entert.aiuinlit and
wholesome r ead ing. Price, $1.00.
p

A Song Forever
BJ' PAUL H(;TCHEN8

So L o la thought he WB8 dull 7 Gardner
determined to show her she was wr()ul'.
The attempt ended in a bospital where be
lea rned the beauty ot triumpliant faith . He
made a new resolve-to live his Christlan-

it~ most appealing romaDce, centered
around the spiritual awakeuiua of it.
characters.
Price. ".00.

B7 BERTDA B _ IfOORE.

Lova ble characters
from the North Caro lina mountains peo rle this 8tor~ of &t Hi ction and achi evem en t , Approaching
hlindness ca s t long
shadow s over Carohll e's young life. Th e
le nd e-rness
of
the
mo untain boy who
loved her was as extraordinary and beaut itu I as
the bird
songs Ca rolin e sa ng.
He-Iped by fri e nds,
she came to see that
God's purpose was
" fo r good," There is a we ddlug day at
la st-8 day of restored vision f or Caroline
and of grea t surprise.
Th ere is humor and "athos, movement
and r ea) idealism and character building
material 1n the book. Price ,1.00.

This is Life
BJ' PAUL HUTCHENS

W hen
bandltODle
young Dr. David Carmen came to the little
town at tbe toot of the
mountains, un u a u a I
things began to hap pe rt. Pretty Marie Sburyll could not understand why he took her
to
call
on
HamUl
Greene, nor why the
old man took a deep interest in her. She on17
knew that she loved
the doctor and bJJI
Christ.
Then Belue
came, and ambitloWl
Frank Weston determined to sbow l4&rie
what she had lost. The tangl ed plot enu
in a most latistying way. Price, ,1.00.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY. LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY
Northfield. Moody Institu te and similar schools. and in the British and
Foreign Bible Society. No minister.
student. evangelist or lay war;;:".
should fail to g et tne splendid help
from reading this book. A Zondervan
product.
IIG. Campbell Morgan, Bihle T eacher,"
b y Hnrohl Murray. Price $1.00.. Ord er _ot
Pentecostal Publishing Co., LOUIsville, Ky.

he knows the desire and the ability
of his Christ. His language is simple
and hi" theme is sublime. This book
is well worth r eading and ought to be
given a place in your library."Chas. Wm. Grant, Frankfort, Ky.
"].(' t The Fire J:'all,u lJy P a ul W. Rood.
Prll: t-' $1.00.
On:kr of P en t ecostal Publishing Co., Louitsnlle, K y.

------.... ....

·~··t ~--Bi shop Clare Purcell says of "Catechism on B'ble Baptism" by Rev. B. F.
"Let the Fire F all." by Paul W
Atkinson: "A reading of your pamphRood. is a compilation of fifty-two ar·
t icles. There is no sustained them" · let reveals that you have made a prof ound study of the subject of Bapthroughout the :book. but there is a
tism. You have made a valuable eonsustained passion. The author has
tribution to the literature at. the
made a keen analysis of the present
Church."
condition of the Church. He has pre·
------...... @.......-----scribed an adequate remedy. Dr. Rood
Ask and it shall be given you; seek
has had "his ear to the ground." He
and ye shall find; knock and it ,hall
knows hili age. he knowi his Church.
be opened unto you.

------.. . . (j). . . .-----
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In l rememblring that God'. word
_yo, "Today ia the day of s&lvation,
if yl hear hi. voice, harden not your
hearts." And with God's help and
ow determination, coupled with prayer let's dil:" a way out and determine
G~d shall have the best there is in us
{or all of our life.

------..............-----

TIlE STRANGER'S GRAVE.
E. Hampton Barnette.
Thoy took counsel, and bought with
tbem the potter's field, to bury
,trangers in. Matt. 27 :7.
Many who once inhabited this
elobe Ileep in strange and lonely
arave ., in distant lands. Many of
them are unknown, but to God. Man
i. not a stranger to God. He knows,
and reme~bers that we are dust. He
knows the r esting place I> of his children. Though they sleep in distant
lands beneath the tall grass of the
jungles, beneath the mystic deep, or
their bodies have been washed on
some distant shore, devoured by the
v"ltures of the air, or eaten by the
roving mongrels, yet God knows their
habitation. He affirms that they shal!
all appear before the judgment seat to
be judged for the deeds done in the
body.
One of the most prominent of these
.Lrange graveyards was bought by
the money which was used to betray
our Lord. It is called the "Potter's
field," and is used for burying strang·
ers. Its original purpose seemed to
have been to bury Jews who wandered into Jerusalem and died. This is
significant of the burial of our Lord
who came as a stranger from Galilee.
He was crucified, and buried as a
at ranger with no resting place CJf his
own; but made his grave beneath the
lIowers in the garden of a rich man
of Jerusalem. Many are the wanderina people, some good, some bad, ani
some indifferent, who have been lowered in a strange grave far away
from their native soil. There is a
spot in every cemetery where such
repose; some in peace, and some ifi
despair.
The Price of Iniquity.
In Acts 1: 18, reference is made
to the "field" which was purchased
with the "reward of iniquity." There
is a little consolation that far back
in the annals ~f history the.re seemed
to be a tradition, but not a written
law, that the "pri ce of blood" was to
be used to purchase a burying ground
for paup.er s and strangers. This was
the. opportunity to use the thirty
pieces of silver to the best advantage
after its taint of blood flowed from
the croSs on which our Lord gave
his life for our salvation. I believe
our Lord would rather see this money
CO for this purpose than into the
pockets of the moneychanl:"ers of the
temple.
An execut.d arinUnal was unclaimed by friend or foe. Hi. body was
, hipped to a medical school where it
.... s dilsected. and became a study for
modern surgery. When the students
had completed their I:"ruesome task,
and had made their report of progress
in their study of the body, the ques.
tion of its d;'posal came up. A mini.ter hearing about it called the head
of the medical department and asked
if he might g;"e the body a Christian
burial. Little was known about his
former life by the preacher; but he
said that one who had given his body
to the advancement of medical science
deserved to be buried with a Cbria-

tian ritual for the contribution whieh
had been made for mankind.
The price of iniquity is extremely
high. Who does not r emember people
who have lived in luxury as the reward of iniquity for a period of Jime
and gone down in utter defeat at the
last. Have you seen that great mansion which was purchased by a sal~n
keeper whose life's work was contmually iniquitous? Look at it. There
it stands. Who owns it? Where are
the children who once h igh-hatted
their playmates because they rode in
fine cars and lived in great houses?
The poor, unfortunate saloonkeeper
went down to rise no more in a death
struggle for a moment of time to repent. The family became separated.
Divorces reigned. Greed ruled in the
division of the property. Now the
poor old woman who used to see h er
drunken, rich husband, come in at the
midnight hours with his bag of
money, haa been driven from h er own
home by stranl:"ers; and she gets a
crust of bread where she can. This
i. the reward of iniquity.
Do you remember that fellow who
sold all the manhood he had, and argued with you that there was nothing
wrong with his getting money
through the I:"ambling game, because,
said he.. "Life is a gamble?" The
other day he said: "Life is not wortb
living," and took It gun and sent his
soul hurlinl:" into the presence of God
far ahead of scheduled time. Do yoa
r emember him? Do you remember
that house where the virtue of womanhood has fattened iniquitous men
and women; but one day they all go
to jail to ponder their evil deeds.
A Purchased Field.
There is another field that is purchased with the price of iniquity.
That i. the field of influence upon
others. One who takes unto himself
the liberty to .ply his sinful pursuits
for personal gain opens the gap to a
large field where others will follow
in his ruinous trail to their destructi on.
When a father purchases hi. field
of iniquity he purchases the right of
his son to enter hia field of iniquity.
There is a scripture that says:
"Whatsoever a man soweth, that ahall
he also reap." Many fathers are
reaping their own harvest which they
sowed long a~o. Their sons or
daughters are gone into sin, trouble
and ruin reign within their lives; but
the father must confess that he was
the sower of the seed. He was the
Judas who placed the thirty pieces
of silver on the table with which his
son purchased the field of blood.
It is not uncommon to see girls
standing at the bars in our modern
saloons waiting anxiously for custe>mers. Sons a nd daughters of saloonkeepers are employed in the l>aloon8.
Often very small children are used to
help in time of a pinch. This is th,
reward of iniquity. Some day th.
Judas of this saloon who is sellinl:"
his manhood, or the Mrs. Judas who ia
selling her womanhood, will place the
thirty pieces of silver she has left on
the table and run screaming with her
liands to her ears, only to find a loved
one in the potter's field.
The prices paid for iniquity are far
too high. Yet men continue to pay
them, and their reward is inevitable.
In our day we hear men say, "Jesus
drank wine, and it is used at the communion, so why not sell it as a legiti.
mate business?" Brother, you had
better be careful in yonr accusations
against your Lord. You are only
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taking up the iniquitous cry of the
May we behold Thy face?
conscienceless men who are trying to
o
may Thy love in U$ abound,
console themselves in their sinful
Abundant, runninl;" o'er;
practices, and to justify their reward
Herein shall thus our work be faun.,
of iniquity. The Scribes and the
H elp others evermore.
Pharisees accused J esus of many
things; but they were n01 quite so
We seek Thy life to make UA .tronr
bold as 80me of our modern business
Our brethren's load to bear;
men who aCCU!e him of drinking. Let
T ogether here we'd slnl:" earth" IOllr,
that fooliah man find soma other ar- i
Our mutual burdena ,harl.
gument, lest he lead others into :1.1. .
For
I1f, and love 101I1 aoD .....
"field of blood."
Thee
------..... @.......----To fit us for the 'trif~
A PlYMN AND PRAYER.
To help us make our brethren fr ..,
To share our Master', life.
Rev. C. E. Walk"" D. D.
I

We worship Thee, the living God,
Thy holy name adore;
We'd walk the path our Master trod,
Nor e'er to sin give otero
We come, 0 God, on bended knee,
To soek abounding grace;
Life is from Thee, alone from Thee,

To do the work He came to doRevealinl:" Thy deep 10"e,
To hattle on-we'll conquer wo,
And enter Heaven above.

...@...

'm

If any of you lack wisdom, let hi
ask of God, that giveth to all JIIjl~
liberally, and upbraideth not; and
shall be given him. JaS!:6.

Rev. B. C. Morrison, Editor
Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Associate Editor
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THE INTERPRETER OF THE WORD
By The Editor
HE Holy Spirit iii the beat interpreter of the Word of God. He
Jrave the Word, and he knows its
- full meaninJr and application.

ill
~

• • • •

The Lord Jesus commanded
the disciples to tarry at Jerusalem until they
were baptized with the Holy ' Spirit; until
they received this baptism they were not fitted for the work to which he had assigned
them.

• • * •

The change wrought in the disciples by this
baptism with the Holy Spirit was most remarkable. They now had the knowledge and
courage to undertake their superhuman task.
They were conscious of a divine presence and
power which made them equal to any emerg~ncy that should arise.

• • • •

Being filled with the Holy Spirit they could
stand boldly in the presence of the highest
tribunal of the church, not only unafraid,
but telling them plainly of their sin of rejecting Christ and the contrivance of his crucifudon and death. If sent to prison, they
make no complaint; if stoned to death, heaven is seen. to open and welcome them to everlastini peace.

•

*

•

•

The provision for our salvation and keeping in this Forld, is t~ whole scheme of the
atonement, and most adequate. Our part Is
to believe and receive what has been provided
for us in the atonement of Christ. One of the
Persons of the triune Godhead comes, lives
among us, dies for us, rises from the dead,
thus proving his Deity. Another Person of
the G<>dhead comes in a cleansing baptism to
abide, guide and empower us for service. All
of our needs are met in the provision made
for our salvation and keeping from sin.
* • • •
To make any real progress in the Christian
Church, the Holy Spirit must be recognized.
He must guide, empower, convict for sin, regenerate and witness to our pardon. He reyeals the carnal mind. He sanctifies and purIties the ,h eart. He abides to comfort in distress. He reveals and makes Jesus -Christ
very real. To ignore the Holy Spirit is to
walk in darkness.
• * * *
The modernists who deny the Virgin Birth
of 'Christ, who deny that he performed miracles, that he arose from the dead, have never
recl!!ved the Holy Spirit; some of them have
so Sinned against him that he has depar!ed
from them, leaving them to stumble on into
outer darkness. If we are to save the nation, we must save the church. If we save
the church, we must have with us, and in us,
as ministers, the Holy Spirit. He must be
sought, tarried for and received .

• • * •

The Holy Spirit is an abiding guest. He
ceases to be a ,g uest and becomes the householder. He owns the property. "Know ye
not that ye are the temple of God, and that
th e Spirit of God dwelleth in you?" What
a comforter in time of sorrow! What a

~'O.QO'DOOooooooooele •• ~ •••• a.aoe
THE WORD OF GOD.
Epheaianll 8:14-21.
For this cau.. I bow my kn ••11 unto t he
Father of our Lord J eSUi Chriit,~
Of whom the whole family in heaven and
earth is named,
. That he would grant you, accordini" to the
rl~hes of h.ls glo~y, to be strengthened witll
might by hiS SPirit in the inner man;
That Christ may dwell in your hearts by
faith; that ye, bemll' rooted and grounded in
love.
May be able to comprehend with all saints
w~at is the breadth, and Jenll'th, and depth, and
height;
And to know the love of Christ, which
passeth knowledge that ye might be filled with
all the fulness of God.
Now unto him that is able to do exceedinlC
abundantly above all that we ask or think according to the power that worketh in us, '
Unto 'him be glory in the church by Chri.t
Jesus throughout all ages, world without end.
Amen.

teacher and guide in time of perplexity!
What an empowerer in time of service and
conflict! How wonderful to be God-inhabited
and God kept! All of this is promised in the
inspired Word. If the Bible teaches anything, it teaches it is God's purpose to save
and keep from sin, and brinz his people into
closest fellowship with himself.

.. * • *

"Hereby know we that we dwell in him,
and he in us, because he hath given us of his
Spirit. And we have seen and do testify that
the Father sent the Son to be the Savior of
the world. Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the Son of God, God dwelleth in him,
and he in God. And we have known and believed the love that God haUl to us. God is
love; and he that dwelleth in love dwelleth
in God, and God in him. Herein is our love
made perfect, that we may have boldness in
the day of judgment : because as he is, so are
we in this world. There is no fear in love;
but perfect love casteth out fear: becausl
fear hath torment. He that feareth is not
made perfect in love. We love him, because
he first loved us. If a man say, I love God,
and hateth his brother, he is a liar: for hp.
that loveth not his brother whom he hath
seen, how can he love God whom he hath not
seen? And this commandment have we from
him, That he who loveth God loveth his
brother also." 1 John 4 :13-21.

The Doctrine and Experience of
Sanctification.
OOOQOOOOOOOOOOO

HERE has been much controversy over the doctrine of entire sanctification and the experience it provides for and promises. Those who have stood for
this doctrine and claimed this
experience in a very special way ever since
the days of John Wesley and the found.rll of

ill

the Methodist Church, practically all of
whom believe thill doctrine and claim this expe~ience, have based their teachinzs and
claIms upon the Holy Scriptures. They have
quoted such texts as "Follow peace with all
men and holiness without which no man shall
see the Lord," and "The blood of Jesus Christ
(God) , his Son, cleanseth us from all sin"
and "Knowing this, that our old man is cru~i
fie.d with him, (Christ) that the body of sin
mIght be destroyed, that henceforth we
should not serve sin ." "But now beiI!lg made
free from sin, and become servants to God
ye have your fruit unto holiness and the end
everlasting life." "Furthermore' we have had
fathers of our flesh which corrected us, and
we gave them reverence: shall we not much
rather be in subjection unto the Father of
spirits, and live? For they verily, for a few
days chastened us after their own pleasure'
but he for our profit, that we might be par:
takers of his holiness." "Wherefore Jesus
al.so, that he might sanctify the people with
hIS own blood, suffered without the gate. Let
us go forth therefore unto him without the
camp, bearing his reproach."
If you will consult Webllter's Dictionary
you will find this in his definition of the word
sanctification: "The act of sanctifyiIl\i the
state of beinJr sanctified; especially (the~loii
cal), the act or process of God's zrace by
which the affections of men are purified or
alienated from si~, and exalted to a supr~me
love of 'God and -rIghteousness; also the state
of bein.g thus purified." In the teaching and
preachmg of the doctrine and experience of
sanctification, it is claimed by those who adv~ate this doctri~e. that it involves a baptism
WIth the Holy SPIrIt; that there is faithfully
promised in the teachings of Jesus Christ a
baptism with the Holy Spirit which is guaranteed to every child of God. By this we mean
all who have been born of the Spirit. This i.
very plainly written in the fourteenth chapter of John, where our Lord says to his disciples, "If ye love me keep my commandments, and I will pray the Father and he
shall give you another comforter, tha't he may
abide with you forever; even the Spirit of
truth; whom the world cannot receive because it seeth him not, neither knoweth him'
but ye know. him; ,~or he dwelleth with YO~
and shall be m you. Our Lord Jesus is teaching in this promise the same which he reiterated in Acts after hill resurrection when h.
charged .his disciples to tarry in Jerusalem
until they received the baptism with the Holy
Spirit, for, said he, "John truly baptized with
water; but ye shall be baptized with the Holy
Ghost not many days hence." To this h.
also added the promise, "Ye shall receive
power, after that the Holy Ghost is come upon you." (Acts 1 :8). Later on we find
~hen the Holy Spirit had fallen up~n the di":
c!ples and P~ter}ecame IIpeaker to the multItude, he saId, Repent, and be baptized
every o?e .of you.in the name of Christ for
t~e remISSIOn of sms, and ye shall receive the
gIft of the Holy Ghost. For the promi .. ia
(Continued on page 8)
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GOSPEL NOTES FROM AROUND THE WORLD

§:I

Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor.

:
1.
I am finishing up the meeting in Brazil and going into
Argentina for three months.
Last week I was at the Congress of Methodist women of
South Brazil at Cachoeira,
the city where the rice industry of Brazil has its headquarters. In the long ago
Brazil imported its rice, but
now it raises such an abundance that it can afford to export it. The Congre3s of Women takes place
annually. It has a missionary periodical
with over 8,000 subscribers, but its missionary work is confined to Brazil. This is a field
where millions do not yet get the gospel, and
in the interior there are tribes who have never had a gospel church in their midst.
We were on the program of the Congress
for some of the morning me3sages and to
preach at night. The women were very responsive to the full salvation messages and
when we had an altar service the altar was
filled with people seeking the Holy Spirit.
In these meetings- I had some good women as
my interpreters. One of them could speak
French, Spanish, Portuguese and' English.
She is a pastor's wife. I held a revival in'
their church six months ago during which
she and her husband entered into new expe'
riences in the Holy Spirit.
II.
In some instances I have gone back to a
Brazilian church for a second meeting and in
every case found the results of the first meeting'lOlding good. I am in a meeting for the
second time where the audiences are better
than the first, and the atmosphere of the
church vastly different because, in the previous revival the Holy Spirit had come to pastor and members. In the opening meeting
we preached on Acts 1 :8, and had a powerful altar service. In the second meeting
we were led to preach on the Cross, and to
make the message, primarily, to sinners. The
first invitation was to sinners and the altar
\\'a~ filled with men and women seeking salvatIOn. We had been praying the Lord to
give us one hundred souls during the meeting and here was a goodly percent already
given in the second meeting.
The gospel is the power of God unto salvation, and in the mission fields it would be
productive of far greater results if mission!lries WOUld. project into every meeting the
Idea of gettmg somebody saved. There is a
shocking amount of indirect, round about
work done by the way of education and social service, instead of going after souls. John
Wesle~ said to his preachers, "You have but
one thmg to do, and that is to save souls."
III.
Thema!1 brought to me from far away letters and hterature from Dr. Mary Stone and
:Miss Jennie Hughes of the world famed
"B~thel" Mission, formerly
of Shanghai,
Chma. Japanese barbarities and madness
wrecked, destroyed and laid in ashes all that
splendid outfit of Bethel Mission, Hospital,
Tabernacle, Schools, Orphanll.ge--all went
down before the destroyer. It was enough to
break the hearts of those 1\\"0 great missionaries of China who had given nearly fortv
years to that great country. But, No! They
are not heart broken. They are taking all
the losses as among the "all things" of Roma.113 8 :28, and are busily engaged in a campaIgn . for the continuing of their Chinese
work m many. parts of China, with present
headquarters m Hongkong. l\Iiss Hughes,

who is the talented and veteran writer of
Bethel's literature, writes of Hongkong thus:
"Look up, and lift up your heads; for your
redemption draweth nigh." Strange words,
strange advice! Impossible one would say,
to assume such an attitude in the midst of
the terrifying conditions just described. Yet,
the Lord Jesus had spoken these words and
given this advice. And they were spoken
just after he had told of the things that make
one faint with fear, of war with its horrors,
of earthquake and disaster,......,the overwhelming powers of evil let 1003e upon the helpless
nations-these very things, Jesus said, are
to cause us to 'look up' and take hope knowing that God is working and
"'What seemed to me more wild confused
Babel
Becomes a fire-tongued Pentecost
Proclaiming, Christ is able.'''
"There is no other explanation for the
courage, enthusiasm, and marked victory' in
the lives of our Chinese pastors, evangelists,
teachers, and even students, in Hongkong.
They have been driven from spacious buildings and helpful equipment, all of which they
were accustomed to in Shanghai. Now in
Hongkong, over two hundred of them are
living in rented buildings, sleeping in crowded dormitories, the Dean of the Bible School
sleeping in a mud-floor room, used as kitchen. Yet these conditions are nothing to the
heartbreak that many are carrying and must
carry. A recent letter from two of the
teachers, young women who have been with
ug for years, tells of the fact that the home
city of them has been bombed off the map,
and every member of their families bombed
into ete~n~ty. ~t the present time of writing,
no one hvmg In Hongkong can ,k now what a
day will ~ring forth. .Tl~e recent fi'ghting has
been takmg place WIthIn twenty-five miles
of where Bethel is now located- and still
they, 'look up!' "
W.hile D:-. Stone and Miss Hughes were
makIng theIr h~adquarters in Pasadena, Cal.,
Rev. Andrew IGlh, the divinely given Chinese
preacher, evangelist and leader is superintending things in China and the Lord is wonderfully directing him in the work.
IV.
Many readers of THE HERALD heard Andrew preach when he was in the United
States several years ago. He is a born-again
leader for ~ethel on the Chinese field. Miss
Hughes WrItes of him:
"Mr. Gih found that night as he knelt in
prayer, ~od's program for Bethel and he
wrote trIumphantly, 'We are going to be
Apostles to the Refugees!' And so it has
proved. to be! China's populace from the
profeSSIOn class, the student class, the workmg class~ down to the humblest peasant has
moved WIth weary feet and frightened hearts
from t~e homes laJd in ashes, to the wild
mountam country m the west. Many have
been ov~rtaken by the bombing raids and th
mountamToads have been piled high with th;
th?usands of refugees whose bodies today are
bem&, bleached by an unpitying sun in God',
bury~n~ gr?und. Yet hundreds of thousand~
by hldll~g m the brush and the caves of th~
moun tams .have been able to escape. Their
confidence m the gods they worshipped in the
past has been shaken for have not the templ~s been destroyed and inanimate images
WIth them? They are waiting, these refulgees
for Christ's apostles to go to them with th'
message of a living God.
e
. "Seeking to find an opening into the interIor from Hongkong, Mr. Gih has had offered

~

:

~

~o him ~or occupanc~, a large empty property
In KwelChow Provmce. Here are scho I
buildings to accommodate three hundred o~
phan children, and residepces for evangelis~
and teachers. Here also IS a church standing
empty with locked doors! A call for volunteers to make the hard journey had a response from a group. of Bethel workersllead_
ed by Rev. Frank Lmg, appointed as superintendent. An airmail letter told us of the
plan for using this property for orphanage
wo~k and the founding of a Bible School. The
ChInese Government was told that we were
ready to receive war ?~phans in that place,
and as there are no mIlItary operations anywhere near, it is considered nominally safe
To reach there, it takes two days by steamer'
two days. by launch, and two days over th~
country road, and one is landed in a dry
healthy mountainous town. The first par~
started with Mr. Ling who with matrons and
other trained help expected to be the forerunners and make the bedding necessary for
the little ones to be sent. For days nothing
was heard of the party. Two weeks went
by and still no news. Air mail letters told us
here in Pasadena of the situation. We have
since learned that because of the bombed
roads in another part of the Province, the bus
was delayed two weeks ! And when Mr.
Ling's party did arrive, they found seventysix orphans already there! The war orphans
formed the reception committee for the apostles from Bethel!"
So the Bethel of Shanghai is spreading its
wings all over China, while at the same time
the work in Shanghai is going on. The Hos.,
pital carries on in the French concession with
medical staff and nurses. It would seem as
though Acts 8:4 is being fulfilled in the activities of Bethel of China .. Again hear Miss
Hughes:
"A scene of years ago comes back to us just
now. It was in the tiny sitting-room of a
Chinese house in the city of Kiukiang, on the
Yangtse. The home was that of Dr. Mary
Stone. It was the day after she had laid to
rest the tired body of her wonderful evangel.
ist sister. The dream of the 'life of the two
girls, Mary, the loved physician, and Anna,
~he s,,;,eet-v?iced singer, working side by side
In theIr natIve land of China had ended. The
writer had gone over late that afternoon to
comfort if it were possible the 'Little Doctor'
now left alone in the home. As we entered
the room the one occupant of the house was
~eated at the piano, singing softly and play·
Ing that well-known hymn:
" 'I know not what awaits me,
God kindly veils mine eyes;
And o'er each step of my onward way,
He makes new scenes to rise;
And every joy He sends me comes,
A sweet and glad surprise.
" 'So on I go, not knowing,
I would not if I might;
I'd rather walk in the dark with God,
Than go alone in the light;
I'd rather walk by faith with Him,
Than go alone by sight.' "
"We are still walking! And sometimes it's
dark-but God! And we would still 'rather'
-wouldn't you 1"

-----,..,._-

Wesley's Plain Account of Christian
Perfection.
You will want to circulate some of these splendid
little books at tlllS time. Price, Hlc each, ,1.60 per
dozen, or $10.00 per 100 .

-----·111·-----
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AT EASE IN ZION
"Woe to them that are at ease in Zion and
trust in the mountain of Sarnaria, which are
named chief of the nations, to whom the
house of Israel came!" Amos 6:1.

Rev.

J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

more ~tirring and .a ttractive than news of a
World s Fair, the races, the ball games, or
any of the sports. If thirty millions of people were. suddenly awakened, the news would
. Bishop Arthur J. Moore, be S? VItal that the newspapers would be
one of the most popular and sendmg reporters all over the nation to write
best loved Bishops of the about the revival.
:At the present time the newspapers do not
Methodist Church, was asked
the question a few years thmk enough of most of the church news to
ago: "What is the most diffi- send reporters to get it. One of their own
cult task you have confront- columnists, David Runyan, recently criticized
ed in your ministry?" Af- the press for the way they report the news
ter thillking for a few mo- of the churches. They send reporters to
ments the Bishop replied: cover sports activities, and political gather"Well, I guess the most dif- ings, and don't send reporters to cover the
ficult task I have is to retain churche~. If ~e should have a spiritual
the fervor, glow, and the enthusiasm in my awakemng to stIr the people from their ease
own personal experience which I had in the !n Zion, things would become so intensely
beginning of my ministry." This undoubted- mteresting in America that we would comly was a very frank and honest confession mand the attention of the reporters of the
from a great Bishop. I am inclined to be. press. But at the present time they usually
lieve that his answer has far more than a pass by on the other side, and give most of
personal application. I believe that the an- their attention to the races and the sports.
We have about 234,000 congregations in
swer which he gave to the question has a
the United States who own the church buildwell-nigh universal significance.
The devil does not always win his greatest ings in which they worship. We thank God
victories by getting the people of God to en- for this large number of church buildings
gage in sinful acts and deeds. Many of his and we wish that we had many more. One of
greatest victories are won in toning down the sad things that confronts us is the fact
the people of God, lulling them to sleep or that there are thousands of these churches
causing them to fall into a state of letha'rgy that have not had a conversion in many
and indifference. The prophet Amos was one years. Some of these churches came into beof the great prophets of the Old Testament. ing through revivals of religion, and yet they
He thundered with a stentorian voice against have permitted themselv.es to drift on in such
the sin and wickedness of the northern king- deadness and formality that they have not
had spiritual vitality enough to even atdom.
He was a herdsman of Tekoa. He burst tempt any sort of a spiritual revival.
suddenly in upon the people of the kingdom
It indeed is time for us· to awake, and arise
,,:ith a fiery message that was startling to his out of our lethargy and indifference, and be~e~rers: He .found the people were very re- stir ourselves to recapture the former fervor,
hgJ,ous I~ theIr forms and ceremonies. They victory and triumph which characterized the
trusted In the mountain of Samaria, which church of our fathers. Let us not stand by,
was the center of their religious activity. The idle and indifferent, while millions of the lost
people resorted. to Samaria in large numbers plunge on the downward road to eternal ruin
to make their sacrifices, and to worship ac- and destruction. Let us not 1!tand idly by in
cording to their ritualistic standards. Amos indifference when the Macedonian call rings
discovered the people were trusting whol- across the ocean from the world's benighted
ly in the observance of their religious ritual, lands : ".come over and help us." The treand had neglected the things that were fun- mendous battles of this age, which must be
damental to a vital and living faith in Jeho- fought if civilization is to be saved, cannot
vah.
be won by people who are at ease in Zion.
Israel was at ease in the lap of luxury. In
Israel was at ease in her religious observances and activities. One of the common the same chapter from which our terl is
dangers of mankind has been the substitution taken the prophet Amos says: "Ye . . . lie
of religious forms, ceremonies and activities upon beds of ivory, and stretch themselves
for vital godliness. Satan will not be greatly upon their couches, and eat the lambs out of
concerned about your religious activities so the flock, and the calves out of the midst of
long as you are at ease in Zion. Israel was the stalls; And chant to the sound of the viol,
s!eeping the sleep of death, and, at the same and invent to themselves instruments of mut.lIl~e, congratulating herself upon her re- sic like David" We have a similar parallel in
h~l~us activities. It is estimated that thirty America today-a country at sease in the lap
mIllIons of people are in the churches every of luxury. I ,know we have had our depres~unday. That is one-fourth of the popula- sion and our recession; but in spite of all
tIon of the United States. If this estimate is this, we are an immensely wealthy nation.
America commands resources as no other nacorre~t, which has been given by a man who
compIles the statistics every year of the tion on the face of the earth. Our financial
churches, we have a large percent of our pop- writer says: "As the 18th century belonged
ulation attending church each week; and yet, to England in the development of material
the.r~ is widespread complaint of the lack of resources, so the 20th century belongs to
rehglOUs power in the churches of the nation. America." Our luxury and prosperity have
What could thirty million people do, if they made us indifferent to our great spiritual
were awakened to a burning senile of their re- needs. Our desire has been for other things
sponsibility? What would happen in the than God. We have desired ease, luxury, liq·
United States if all of these people should uor, gambling, the breakdown of decency and
suddenly rise with their hearts "strangely morals more than we have desired God.
The great epochs of our nation have been
warmed," and their tongues touched with
coals of fire, and go forth to speak the mes- marked by great revivals of religion. These
sage of God in earnest? If thirty million revivals have been clearly defined in such
people should be awakened out of their ease periods as the great awakening under Jonain Zion, how lon g would it be before we would than Edwards and Whitefield, and the great
have a revival in this country? TiTe revival revival beginning at the close of the 18th
would break out ·today. The newspapers century, which gave birth to the camp meetwould have something to talk about. They ing in the early part of the 19th century. Anwouldn't have to solicit news about the other great revival followed the panic about
church... If thirty million people were sud- the middle of the lut century, preceding the
d.nly awakened in the American churches we war between the states. There was also a
would haVf~ front-nllO'P npw~ that would be llreat revival in the latter half of the 19th

century, under the leadership of Dwight L.
Moody, succeeded by Torrey, Sam Jones, and
"B.ilIy" Sunday.
In more recent years we have heard much
talk about the day of the rhi\'al of religion
being past and gone, and that mass evangelism is no longer a vital and proper method of
promoting the kingdom of God. But this position is contrary to the teaching of the Scripture, and the lessons which we should properly have learned from the history of the Christian Church. It was Zephaniah who said:
"Gather yourselves together, yea, gather
yourselves together, a nation not desired."
Hear also the words of the prophet Joel, who
said: "Sanctify ye a feast; call a solemn assembly, gather the elders and all the inhabitants of the land into the house of the Lord
your God, and cry unto the Lord." In the
statements of these prophets we have a description of mass evangelism that is proposeJ
for an entire nation. Mass evangelism has
been essential and necessary in every age of
the church of God. It is only in those periods
when the church has become at ease in Zion
that mass evangelism has been abandoned
and forgotten. Indeed today we need again
to declare a fast, and call a solemn assembly;
gather the elders of the church, and cry untv
God, as is commanded by the prophet Joel,
and seek the Lord, as comrrianded by Zephaniah.
The prayer which the prophet Joel commands the people to pray, in the first chapter
of his prophecy, is a pray·e r that needs to be
prayed today. This is the prayer that Joel
prayed: "Alas, for the day! For the day of
the Lord is at hand, and as a destruction from
the Almighty shall it come. Is not the meat
cut off before our eyes, yea, joy and gladness
from the house of our God? The seed is rotten under their clods, garners are laid desolate, the bars are broken down; for the corn
is withered. How do the beasts groan! The
herd:! of cattle are perplexed, because they
have no pasture; yea, the flocks of sheep are
made desolate. 0 Lord, to thee will I cry; for
th:e fire hath devoured the pastures of the
WIlderness, and the flame hath burned all the
trees of the field. The beasts of the field cry
also unto thee: for the rivers of the waters
are dried up, and the fire hath devoured the
pastures of the wilderness." (Joel 1 :15-20 ).
Here is a prayer that is recommended for
an entire nation to pray. Such a prayer is
needed today by the people of America as we
sit at ease in Zion.

_---

_.,...•

"And in the conduct of national life moral
character outweighs everything else. All
through history, when the old-fashioned virtues really become old-fashioned and are
held in contempt, . .. it is proof of national

decay."-Alb ert W. Wiggam.

_e'..__- MANN OF THE BORDER
ie the title <>f a new book which' as just cOl1'\e to our
desk. It is a most intel'estinf\' story of the work of
medical missionary in India. l'.nd Dr. Mann, the
hero. is an outstanding Christian-himself, hi. will,
his all, eurrendered to the wiIl of Christ. Eun
though he bas won ~taunch friends amenl:' the
heathen, he takes no issue al7,ainst those who would
be his eMmies, stating that his work is to heal and
save men in stead of fi~ht and kill them . One will
fully apprec iate the work of a medical missionary
in heathendom after having read this book.
It has enough romance t o make one gallop from
oile chapter to the ne xt , and frankly, it is one of the
be.t stories of the kind we have read. The writer
of this notice started reading it about 8 o'clock and
did not lay the book down until 12:30 when it wu
fini.hed.
.
Read it, cireulate it in your missionary society or
Sunday school clase. make of it a gift to some one.
Ernest Mann never faltered. and' the mo re severe
hIs t"t. the bril:'hter sbone his love for Chri.t and
men. Yeu will be a ble .. in~ to -om. one by placing
thl. book in their hands.
8.

n~rann of the Bord €, f ." Pr k~ $1.00.
Publishing Co .. Loui8vllle. K1.
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THE FINDABLE GOD
Willi!lm S. Bowden.
"They sought him with their whole desire,
and he was found of them." 2 Chronicles
15:15.

HE quest for God is never a
fruitless one. Man has never yet
_
sought God with persi stenc~ and
devotion but that he has found
him in all his gracious mercy
•
and tender love. The search for
God need not end as does the search f.or the
fabled pot of gold at the en~ of the rambow,
or the persistent effort to dIscover th~ fountain of perpetual youth. Ah, how vam and
disappointing is much of the strull'gle and
search of human kind! Much seekIng, and
little finding! Feverish, persistent 9-uest for
fading joys and perishable POSSeSSI?nS, ~nd
never realization of desires or satIsfactIOn
of soul! It is because the things sought for
are either unattainable or, if attainable! are
disappointing and unsatis~yin~ when gam~ .
It is the search for the ghttermg gem whIch
when within the grasp, proves naught but the
worthless bauble of tinsel and iilt.
Search for happiness, wealth, power, business social or intellectual preferment and
succ~ss, and when the prize. is won at l~st,
after the first delightful thrIll of possessIOn
has passed, it proves uI?satisfying: The ideal
is never attained. It IS always Just beyond
the reach. But not 80 the search for God.
God is the attainable and the satisfying reward of every hungry, seekini soul. He is
the "Findable God." But how many there
are who doubt this. How many believing it,
grow weary in their search, and fail to reach
the goal of God's presence.
But there are those who seek him with
their whole desire and he is found of them.
Many like Job, cry out, as they strugglil
through darkness and discouragement and
suffering: "Oh that I knew where I might
find him I" The way seems so long. Faith's
eye grows dim and the heart faint and discouraged, but at last the soul mer~es in~o t~e
light of his presence, and God s vOIce IS
heard even as Job came face to face with
him i~ the whirlwind, and heard him speak
his rebuke and pronounce his blessing. The
seeker after God always comes into the Divine presence if faith fail not and the heart
turn not fro~ its purpose. "Seek and Ye
shall find" was Jesus' encourll/i'ing promise.
The seeker shall be rewarded, but how much
is involved in the seeking I
The declaration of our text that, "He
(God) was found of them," has reference to
a spiritual apprehension and appreciation
of the Divine Godhead. Man may and does
find God in the nature about him. God ia
everywhere in his universe. The efforts of
the athei.ts and the Darwinian scientist"
have never succeeded in eliminating God as a
Factor and Conscious Presence in the heavens and the earth which "declare his handiwork" and reveal his wisdom and power. God
is found in every starry heiiht and every retreating and shadowy depth. His presence
is found upon the wide expanse of the fathomless sea; upon river, lake and sparkling
rill. The rugged mountains mark the course
of his mighty tread through the earth, and
the gentle valleys display the verdue anll
beauty of his omnipotent hand.
The woods are vibrant wHh the life which
hM been bestowed by him. The bird! in joyful note; thil inllect! with their bu.sy hum or
lazy tlwingini on the ientl. breeze; the

thrifty ant, with hurried passage.throug~ his
forest jungle of grass on defimte bus I~ess
bent · the animal creation from the lIttle
squi~rels that find their cozy home in the
friendly, hospitable heart of the great tree,
or the sleek-coated gopher that burrow3
'neath the mellow sod, or the rabbits that
scurry before the intruding presence of man,
and then stop long enough to raise their
saucy, inquisitive heads above the tall grass
and woodland floWers to watch you as you
pass; up to the graceful, swift deer that takes
one fleeting glance at you as you invade his
leafy arbor and dashes away with the speed
of the wind to some more secluded retreatall, all speak of God and declare his presence
in the world which he has made.
And man may find God all about him. He
may be conscious of his presence. He may
realize that God is everywhere in nature. He
may be among those who in loving appreciation hold communion with nature's invisible
forms and hear her speak a varying language, with God a's the keynote of it all. But
such recognition of God, such finding of him,
is not the experience to which our text has
reference . . God is to be found and known in
a deeper and fuller and richer sense than this.
Man's quickened soul finds a God to whom
the natural heart and mind are a complete
stranger.
"Who by searching can find out God?"
The searching of the natural man will never
be rewarded by that finding of God which reo
veals him in his saving, cleansing, keeping,
fructifying power. So the finding of God
means more than the superficial, the intellectual conception of God. It means the
quickening of the heart to the deepest sense
of the need of God, and the expanding and
enlarging of the heart to the realities and
consciousness of God. When the whole desire goes out after God, then he is found of
those thus yearning for him. Have you found
God, or are you still a stranger to him? And
if a stranger to him here, a stranger to him
in the life to come?
God may be found. He waits for the sinner to find him in saving power; he waits for
the saint to find him in increasing fulness
and power. He is the "Findable God," and
if man finds him not, he alone is to blame; he
bas not sought him with the whole heart.
Our text introduces one of the brightest
pages of JUdah's history. It paints in the
colors of the glorious rainbow the picture of
a people moved by one impulse, the desire to
find God. The saddest sight before the angels, if not before man, is that of the person
or nation who is a straIl!ger to God. The
grandest resolve which ever moved in human
breast is the purpose to find IGod, and the
most gloroius discovery, the most blessed experience into which man can enter is that of
finding God.
Judah under apostate and godless kings
had lost its God. The nation was a stranger
to the true God, and had chosen for itself the
false gods of the heathen nations about it.
The people delighted to indulge in all the licentious pleasures of the heathen worship.
They wanted to be like the nations about
them. They put worldliness before godliness, the desires of the flesh before the eternal needs of the soul; and the result was that
they. knew not God. But the Spirit of God,
movmg upon the heart of the young king
AM, led ~im to resolve to seek the Lord.
What an Influence one life can exert I How

one determined soul can encO'urage and heln
those who are weaker to choose the right! .
An Asa in Judah could lead a nation toward God un til it .would .be declared: "They
sought the Lord WIth theIr whole desire and
he was found of them." And YO'U and I' can
by seeking God with all our hearts, not only
find him, but inspire others with the same
desire to find God and encouraie them to
seek with the whole heart until he is found of
them.
Oh, that rulers today might realize this I
truth, and stand courageously fO'r righteousness. Oh, that those in positions of trust and
authority might have the spirit of Asa come
upon them. Oh, that they might boldly d~
clare their own determination to seek God
and his righteousness, and might use their
influence and authority to help others to
make that decision too. Oh, that in churches
that are dead and cold in formalism, or poisoned with the intoxication of pleasure and
worldliness, there might be brave, heroic,
God-fearing souls who would stand boldly
forth and declare the purpose to seek the
Lord with the whole heart. Oh, that in
homes where IGod is unknown, where tho
things of this life shut out the thing& of eternity, the one who has found God in saving
grace might stand forth and seek him with
all the heart for the salvation of the dear
ones out of Christ. God would honO'r such ,
seeking.
'
And to whom is he the findable God? Are
there any who may not seek and find? Verily,
there are none, for God has declared that
"Whosoever will may come." He waits in
the early morning for the seeker after him.
He continues in his secret pavilion during the
morning toil and the noontide heat and the
afternoon's unceasing activities. He watches during the darkening of the evening hour,
and he who keepeth his children neither
slumbers nor sleeps through the IOilii nigh~.
And always he waits for the soul that IS
seeking him. He sees him from afar i h~
hears the eager step of hope as it pushes ?nward; he sees the arm of faith outstretchmg
to discover the secret retreat of GO'd, and as
it reaches higher am! yet higher in its ~g:er
ness to obtain, it feels the sure, unfailmg
clasp of the Divine arm. God has been found.
God may always be found by the seeking
soul. He is the findable God to the sinner.
No soul so vile but that it may find God and
be cleansed from all its guilt. NO' soul 80
far down the pathway of sin but that it ~
find its way back to God. Oh, how .
yearns to reveal himself to the seeking Sl~
nero The father of the prodigal sO'n rush
down to meet the returning boy when he was
yet a great way off, and God always me.et!
the seeking sinner while he is yet stru~h.nf
along the pathway of repentance. No smsl\
soul ever turned from the old life to see
God but that it found the blessed Christ .at
the turn in the road ready to receive hUll
and lead him to God.
.
And God is the findable God to the sam~
the regenerate, the saved soul. Ah, hoW ~l;
ten we have to seek God! So frequen.
comes the break in our fellowship with h:
So prone are we to fill our lives and thou~
with things earthly and forget the thIngs
heavenly. We get away from God,
mUBt find him aiain, before we can ~_
peace of mind and joy of soul. Judah ~

an:nw;
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Our Mission: Glorify Christ.
By C. F. WIMBERLY, D. D.
HE more we try to interpret the
Bible, the more we find it centers
in Christ. The great Mississippi River has hundreds of contributing streams; but at the
•
confluence, we have the "Father
of Waters." Travelers in Switzerland tell us
that go where you will in that little mountain
kingdom, you can never get beyond a view
of the Matterhorn. In the most remote corner, the snow-crowned peak of this maj.est.ic
mountain can be seen. Go where you WIll m
either the Old or the New Testament, and the
thorn-crowned Head of the Son of man, the
Son of God, may be seen. From the Garden
of Eden to the Sea of Glas~ he is se~n. ~t
may be in vague l!I~adows, m s;vmbolI~m, ~n
poetry, in figures, m parabl~s, m storIes, m
illustration, in prophecy, he IS the center and
the circumference. He is through the shed
blood like the red thread running through
every currency bill issued. by our government.
Therefore, when the Old Testament is reduced to its last analysis, it is to glorify
Christ. Every chapter of the New Testament directly or indirectly, places the glorious' crown of Deity on his brow. When the
. Holy Spirit came, he was not to speak of
himself but to take the things of Christ and
reveal them to the world. All the activities
.of the truths of Creation and Revelation are
to interpret Christ and his Atonement. That
task has been committed to th~ c~urch; all ~f
her machinery-preachers, bUlldmgs, orgam. zations, colleges, seminaries, ~ospitals,
boards conventions, conferences, drIves, and
progra~s have but one objective-to glorify
Christ. We want to emphasize that the task
of every Christian is to glorify Christ. How
can we do this?
1. By a life delivered from sin. Until we
honor his Atonement by repentance and
faith we may give our bodies to burn, and
all o~r goods to feed the poor; but if ,:"e regard iniquity in our hearts, the. Lord will n?t
hear us. We cannot place a smgle sto~e l,n
the superstructure. Salvation from sm I.S
fundamental and foundational. Our handIcap is the fact that our churches .are filled
with unsaved men and women. It IS a tragedy, that so many believe th~t chu~ch me~
bership and activities in domg thmgs will
atone for sins unforgiven. If we want to
make a contribution to glorifying Ch~ist, w.e
must be delivered from sin, and walk m hO~I
ness. No honor of serVIce or mon~y WIll
compensate for redemption through hIS 'pr~
cious Blood. When a soul or a chur~h IS l,n
travail our Lord then sees the travail of hIS
own soul, and is satisfied. A re';'ival is not. a
church picnic; it is the most s~nous e!,ent. m
all our religious life. When a c~urch IS WIlling to pay the price of travaIl, sOfo1s and
daughters will be born unto GOd. BIg P:Dgrams and stately architecture ll!ay gratIfy
,our religious pride, but i~, f~om It all tpere
results no salvation, ChrtSt t$ not glonfied.
2. We can glorify Christ by a fait~ life.
IA life is not faithful unless it is bUIlt on
faith . What kind of faith will glorify Christ
Faith in his eternal word. "Heaven anc!
earth shall pas!! away, but not one jot or tittle
bf my word will pass until it is all fulfill,:dcompleted." A so-called faith that. questIon~
the authenticity of God's Word IS a sham.
i'Holy men of old spake as they were moved
oy the Holy Ghost." We thank G?d that we
:an recite the Apostle!!' Creed wIthol!t any
inental reservation No faith, or faIthfulles~ will glorify Christ that puts a questlOnnark on the Incarnation. the Blood Atonenent, the Substitutionary Death, the Resuriection and, furthermore, that he meant what
Ie Baid when he promised he would come
igain to meet his Holy Bride in the air, an!
I
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would reign with her on the earth. We care
not how hard our service may be, how much
"church work" we do, if we place our scholasticism above his promises, and our intelligentsia above personal experience of sins forgiven, we take the crown from his Deity .
3. We can glorify Christ by a life of
prayer. We are commanded to "pray without ceasing." "Praying always with all
prayer and supplication." He has promised
to meet our every need. Men who have dOM
great things in the Kingdom of God were
men of prayer. A prayerless life is a backslidden life; a prayerless life is a barren life,
a joyless life. "Whatsoever ye desire when
ye pray, believe that ye have it. and it shall
be given." Revivals do not come by eloquent
sermons. or any sort of manipulations, or
spirited singing; but through prayer ~ntil
the impartation of the Holy Ghost brIngs
pungent conviction for sin. "When he is
come, he shall convince the world of sin, of
righteousness and judgment."
4. Then. again, if we glorify Christ, there
must be a fellowship of service. It is not
enough to believe. and pray; we must invest
ourselves. " If any man will come after me.
let him deny himself, and take up his cross
and follow me." In this great sufferin g.
heart·broken world there is no place for the
idler. "Work while it is called today; the
n~ght cometh when no man can work." "The
field is white unto the harvest." Idleness is
a travesty on the sacredness of life. The idle
rich have been responsible for revolutions
and bloodshed ; the idle poor supply gangla~d
and prisons. The world is sick, an~ ~e diShonor Christ if we do not go to the hmlt as a
breakwater against the tides of sin .. Our
faith and prayers will come to naught, If we
do not translate these holy emotions into action. But the tragedy of it all; we shall lose
touch with Christ.
5. Then, if we are to glorify Christ,. the~e
must be a fellowship of sacrifice. SaCrIfice 18
a vital part of our relation to Christ. ~e
sacrificed his all for us; we cannot glOrIfy
him if we withhold our all from him. Our
country is pleasure-mad; we spent over $2.000000 one afternoon for two hours football
spo~t; $100,000 for two minutes.afo1d twentynine seconds of pugilism. All thI~ m .the face
of church programs that must trI~, and
skimp and retreat in a world of s~ n a~d
strife. A negro boy walks 900 mIles I~
Africa to get the Good News of the Gospel
to carry to his benighted people. When he
arrived, they could not take him into the
school for a lack of room or means. He had
to return to his people disappointed. He
could have remained there for 5 cents a day,
our money. Can God bless a people when
such a tragedy as the story of this poor black
boy could have happened? 'Yhat have we
sacrificed for the glory of ·Chrlst?
6. Still another way we may ,g l~rify Christ
is by our witness for. him. Thl~ doe~ not
mean speaking in a testImony meetmg; It has
a much wider range than the word of mouth.
Certainly, the Bible says: "Let the redeem~d
of the Lord say so." We may never speak 111
public of our experience; we may never give
any glowing account of when and how we
found the Lord; but we are testifying all the
time. Observe, our testimony in. t~e .classmeeting will not count for much If It III not
backed up by the silent and more powerful
testimony. It is possible for us .to make ~o
much noise in our every-day hfe that It
smothers our word of testimony. "Let y?ur
light so shine before men, that others seemg
your good works may glorify your Father
which is in heaven."
7. Then. we can glorify Christ only by :l
broken body. We recall the~e words from
our Master: "A!! thou hast sent me into the
world, even so send I them into the world."
Only a few hours before the Cross, he told
hill disciple.: "This i. my body, brobn for
you; this is my Blood, shed for you." The
climax-"his hour" was soon to come. fOI

5
which he came into the world. Truly his was
a broken body; broken by suffering, slander,
ostracism and an unbelieving world. See
him in the Garden crushed and broken; see
him under the cruel scoul1ge, the crown of
thorns. the heavy cross, his flesh pierced by
cruel nails. By his broken body, he glOrIfied the Father. Likewise we can glorify
Christ by being willing to be broken for him;

---_•.•.._---

(Continued from page 4)
ing God with the whole desire and findini
him is but a faithful picture of how every
soul may seek and find its 'God. Dear loul,
you who are away from God; you who have
knowrt him; you who have felt what it was to
walk in sweet fellowship with him; turn anrl
seek him again with your whole desire and
he will be found of you.
Seek the Lord! But how? In prayer.
God cannot be found out in the busy rush of
business, out in the mad whirl of pleasllre,
when the heart Is all centered in its own
affairs and its own pursuits, but God can be
found as t he soul withdraws itself to its
closet and there communes with God alone.
David says: ''My soul waiteth in silence for
God only." The silence of the hour alone in
earnest seeking after God brings the soul into his blessed presence. We must seek Gor!
in prayer. It is the vital air of the Christian's life. God is lost because prayer is neglected. God may be found through seeking
him in prayer.
Through a surrendered will. We must seek
him by a surrendered will. The self-willed,
rebellious heart never can gain the presence
of God. He shuts himself away from such,
and leaves them to plunge on in the peril of
their own wilfulness. But the surrender of
the will is not all ; there must be obedience.
Obedience. The seeking of God must be by
the pathway of obedience. Do not think you
are truly seeking God if you are refusing to
obey his commandment. Behold Judah as
they seek the Lord with their whole desire.
It was a busy nation-busy in obeying God.
The idols were broken down, the false altars
removed, the high places destroyed. It was :l
nation in obedience seeking God. Jesus dec1ares: "If a man loves m8, he will keep my
word; and my Father will love him; and we
will come unto him and make our abode with
him." Obedience. keeping God's word, will
bring you into the presence of the F ather and
the Son.
What is it in yo ur life that is keeping you
from fin ding your way back to God? Within
your inmost heart you know what it is that
has shut God away as a conscious presence
in your life. Give it up! Olley him and God
will be found of you, and peace and joy will
come to yo ur heart. Judah sought and found
the Lord. The Scripture goes on to declare
that, "Jehovah gave them rest round about."
It is always so. The soul that has found GoJ
has found that rest which God alone can give.
Will you not seek the Lord in prayer, in surrender, in obedient faith? He will be found
of you! He will give you rest!

----_........_--

Helen Kennedy-Christian.
If you know lIome young person who is trying to dodge the is~ue of becoming a Chriltian, this ill the book to place in that one's
hands.
Helen Kennedy i~ ju~t such a charactershe ridicules Stephen Leonard's religion, expresses disgust at his te~timony, and on account of hi!! devoted love for her it almost
breaks his heart. But he holds on to God,
goes to the mission field, and in the meantime
Helen ~urrenders her life to Christ. and when
he returns she i~ ready to go with him. This
is a beautiful story, attractively written. and
one that will blel~ and help .
" H, lla K~ D o " y-C b r hi tlau.'· by W YIJ e u18 At bertoll .
Prici $1.00. Ord er of P ~ n t6t ('osta l Pu bll abln , Co., L ou i8vllJ .. ,
lL y.
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Six Names For Bible Holiness.

RADIO HALE QUARTET

ANDREW JOHNSON.

Variety is the spice of life. Its purpose
is to save us from the dry, dull monotony and
drudgery of human existence. Even the Bible itself is not confined to anyone particular
term, but abounds with variety in expre!l.sing
the great doctrinal and fundamental truths of
divine revelation. Man has been endowed by
his Creator with the useful gift of human
language which is ri.::h in its various forms
and modes of expression.
The marvelous change of a sinner into a
Christian is described in the Word of God
under a variety of different terms, such as
religion, pardon, justification, conversion, regeneration or salvation. The sinner is pardoned, or justified, regenerated, and adopted
into the heavenly family or Kingdom of God
~hen he is made a real disciple or a genuine
Christian.
Now just as the great change from ~pirit
ual death to spiritual life is known under a
variety of terms, so the second great chang!!
which is wrought in the heart of the true consecrated believer by the Holy Spirit is likewise described by many different terms.
Hence it is not absolutely necessary to be
shut up to one particular word in preaching
and presenting the doctrine of Bible holiness.
There must be no compromise, however, no
letting down or lowering of the lofty standard, no attempt to popularize the glorious
truth of holines~. It must be preached in all
its clear-cut and rugged characteristics. We
are sound, safe and secure so long as we stick
to Bible terms in expounding the bleslled
truth of holiness. The Bible give!l us large
latitude and plenty of elbow room through its
rich, marvelous variety of the langu3!ge of
Canaan. There are diversitie~ of gifts, but
the !lame Spirit. And there are differences of
admini!ltrations, but the same Lord. And
there are diversities of operations, but it is
the same \(}od which worketh all in all (1 Cor.
12 :4-6). We will mention a number of titles
or terms' that have been applied to the doctrine of holiness and give a brief discussion
of each as we pass along. This will enable
us to grasp the many different phases of the
inspired doctrine of holiness of heart anJ
life.

W. Doyle, F. Leichhardt,

J. Brookshire, H. Webb

RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
Each Week day morrung from
6:00 to 6.30, Central Standard Time
Each Saturday morning there will be a discussion of the Sunday Sch~ol Lesson by some
IU'runinent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky.
Be sure to listen in.
Tilese programs a,re b3ard over WHAS, Louisville, Ky., 820 KilIocyc1es.
.

alienated from sin and the world, and exalted
to a supreme love of God. The term Higher
Life, may be used in such a way as n'ot to include what is usul;llly me~nt by.the experience of full salvatIon. BIble hoI mess is not
only the Higher Life, but the Highest Lif~
attainable or obtainable in this world. There
is a certain growth in grace before sanctification, and a faster and more steady growth
after sanctification. So, in saying that complete holiness of heart is the highest life in
the present world, we do not mean to imply
the impossibility of growth and development
after one has been entirely sanctified. Purity is one thing and maturity is another. We
are made pure by grace through faith. We
grow toward maturity all through our Christian life.
HEART PURITY.

This is a very appropriate term for the
great and vital experience under consideration. The Bible verily speaks of the pure in
heart. David prayed, "Create in me a clean
heart." (Psa. 51 :10). "The end of the commandment is charity out of a pure heart."
(1 Tim. 1 :5). Paul prayed for the Thessa.
loniansthat they might have their faith perthe statement of Jesus to the rich young ru- fected to the end that' their hearts might be
ler, "Why callest thou me good? there is none "established unblameable in holiness." (1
good but one, that is God." (Matt. 19: 17) . 'rhess.3:11-13). Purity is a negative term
There is none good, in the absolute sense of which implies the absence of something. Ho·
the word, but God. Of course, Christ is one liness is a positive term which implies the
with God, the Fllther. (John 10 :30). God's presence of something. Purity means the abo
goodness is absolute, underived, unlimited sence of sin. Holiness means the presence of
and eternal. Man has no natural, inherent moral and spiritual goodness. Heart-purity
goodne!!8 of hi!! own, but must derive all his is a term that accord! both with the Scrip:
goodness from God. The bad devil in any. tures and the experience. A pure heart, filled
man makes a bad man. It is a poor rule that with perfect love, describes the experience
will not work both way!!. Hence the good'" clearly enough for anyone to fairly under·
Lord in any man makell a good man. Wheth· stand the contents of the term and to know
er one hM God or the devil in him, therefore, the full meaning of the experience.
is a sufficient answer to the question as to
ENTIRE SANCTIFICATION.
whether one is good or bad.
In this plain scriptural term we have both
On the day of Pentecost they were all filled the completeness and the process of the expewith the Holy Ghost. (Acts 2 :4). The term, rience expressed. The word, entire, shows
Spirit-filled life, when properly used may in- tbat there is no halfway work accomplished.
clude the meaning of holiness. If, on the While the term, sanctification, implies the diother hand, we use the expression to tone vine act whereby the gracious work is done.
down and to modify holiness we are compro- The cold, backslidden churchmember does not
mising the truth. The soul cannot be perfectly and permanently filled with the Holy like this term. It rings out in too clear a
tone to suit 'h is convenience. The "old man"
Ghost if carnality is permitted to remain in realizes
his fate and fights for the continuo
the heart. In order to be completely filled ance of his life. Entire sanctification as a
THE SPIRIT-FILLED LIFE.
with the Spirit in the true evangelical sense second, definite, distinct work of grace, goes
This is an acceptable term when used, not of the word, one must be entirely cleansed
to substitute suppression for eradication, but from the least and the last remnants of sin. to the very heart of the matter, draws the
to convey the truth that the soul is literally The Holy Spirit cannot fill the soul of man to lines closely and brings on the conflict at once
filled to overflowing with the Holy Spirit. its fullness until all sin is removed. So and in real earnestness. The Bible frequent·
The Bible says, "Be not drunk with wine cleansing must accompany the filling. The Iy makes use of the term sanctification. Jesus in his tender, valedictory prayer, as reo
wherein is excess, but be filled with the Spir- Spirit-1illed life is a blood-cleansed life.
corded in the 17th chapter of John, said,
it." (Eph. 5:18). When every nook, corner
THE HIGHER LIFE.
"Sanctify them (his disciples) through thy
and crevice of the human soul are filled and
thrilled, permeated and saturated with the
Years ago the term, Higher Life, was fre- truth." Sin got into the world through the
Holy GhOlt, the old man of original sin ia quently heard in reference to the experience eye-gate and lie-gate-Grandmother Eye'S
crucified, killed, dead and buried into the under discussion. It was a mild term, and not eye and the devil's lie. If sin entered Into
depths of eternal destruction. Jesus sllid in so offensive, hence did not provoke so much the world through the devil's lie, it can .be
the Sermon on· the Mount, "Blessed are they opposition. It was more pleasing and popu- gotten out of the world through the OPPOSIte
which hunger and thirst after righteousnees: lar to speak of the Higher Christian life than gate, God's truth. For God's truth can do
for they IIhall be filled." (Matt. 5 :6). "De- to shout Holiness as a second work of grace. more for us than the devil's lie has ever done
light thyeelf in the Lord, and he shall give Holineils is, indeed, a very high life. It is against us. The pure gospel truth is the in·
thee the desires of thine heart." (Psa. 37:4). high enough to put the one who really has the strumental cause of our sanctification. Paul
"He satisfieth the thirsty soul and filleth the experience above the miasmic swamps, la- prayed that the Thessalonian converts might
hungry soul with goodness." (Psa. 107 :9). goons and lowlands of sin and degradation. be sanctified wholly or entirely. (1 T~ehsts.
"For he maketh his sun to rise on the evil Regeneration, in fact, lifts one above the 5 :23). Jesus is made unto us wisdom, rIg .
and on the good, and sendeth rain on the just world of sin. "An highway shall be there eousness, sanctification and redemption. (1
.
and on the unju!!t." (Matt. 5:45). "The) and a way, and it shaH be called the way of Cor. 1:30).
POWER FOR SERVICE.
steps of a good man are ordered by the Lord." holineas." (Isa. 35: 8-1 0) . There ill a way
(P!la. 37 :23). Barnllbu wal a good man, within II. way. Bible Holine.1I i!! not only a
Some like to use this term to describe the
full of the Holy Gholt and of faith. (Acts life, a way, but an inwa.rd work of grace. experience which the Christian receiveA by
Sanctification ill an act of God'il grace by consecration and faith. It is a mild .~!111
11:24).
.
How do we reconcile these statements with which the affections of men are purified and which does not provoke much oPPosltlQn.
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Purity is power. John W~ley gave one of
the best definitions of sanctification extant.
He said, "Sanctification is an instantaneous
deliverance from all sin, which includes a
power, then given, to always cling to God."
When the one hundred and twenty diSCiples
were sanotified on the day of Pentecost they
received power for service and also power for
their own personal needs. Power, when
properly understood, means strength to become, strength to be, strength to resist,
strength to do and strength to endure. P entecost gives and guarantees power in all directions and for all good purposes. It is power not only for service, but power to live holy
and to bear witness for Christ. ''They over.
came him (the adversary) by the blood of the
Lamb and the word of their testimony."
(Rev. 12 :11).
FULL SALVATION.

Here is a good term to use in teaching and
in promulgating the doctrine of Bible holiness. Salvation itself is a strong, significant
word. It has a real, genuine ring to it. Just
as the letter "u" follows the letter "q" in the
English language so the little preposition
"from" follows the verb "save." We are
saved from something as well as to something. Salvation does not save us from ig·
norance; it does not save us from poverty; it
does not save us from sickness; it does not
save us from temptation. What does it save
us from? There must be a "form" to it, in
order for it to be a salvation. Let the Bible
tell us what salvation saves us from: "Thou
shalt call his name Jesus: for he shall save
his people from their sins." (Matt. 1 :21).
Sanctification saves us from inbred sin.
Therefore it is, in the strictest evangelical
sense of the term, a salvation. Justification
saves us from the guilt of !!in. Regeneration
!!aves us from the power and acquired pollution of !!in, while !!anctification IIl1vee u!! from
the principle or inbeing of lin. Hence it i!'l
~criptural to ca:ll Bible holine!!8 or lIanctitication full !!alvation. "We are bound to give
/ thank!! alway ' to God for you, brethren beloved of the Lord, because God hath from the
b~innin2' chosen you to salvation through
!!anctilication of the Spirit and belief of the
truth." (2 Thes!!. 2:13). According to the
Bible we can refer to entire sanctificaJtion as
full salvation. "Wherefore he i. able to save
them to the uttermost that come unto God by
him, seeing he ever liveth to make intercession for them." (Heb. 7 :25).

.......----

-----..~
Climbing

Upward.

E. ISENHOUR.
It ought to be the sincere desire of every
youth to climb upward in life. It can be
done! God has given the average young man
and woman ability and intelligence sufficient
to live nobly and make good. Every necessity
for this life and that to come is provided for
in the marvelous plan of God. Nothing i5
left out. We can be complete in Chris<t.
First of all, we are to yield ourselves completely to Christ. He knows best in all things,
and will lead us right. We need not be afraid
of him, nor of his wonderful leadership. N 0
one has ever 2'one wrong in life "rho yielded
himself up to J esu!! completely. He alway.>
~eads in the upright way. He leads to all that
IS good and from all thltt is bad.
We realize that it is sin in the hear ts,
mind., souls and ,lives of men which cause"
their defeat. Absolute godline3i has never
defeated a Boul throughout the Il.ges. Christ
not only saves from sin and wickedness, but
he leads away from it. To follow in his steps
means that we climb upward, and travel in
the opposite direction of aN evil, sin . iniquity
and wickedness which has defeated its countless multitudes.
Climbing upward is not alway. ealy. It il
8IIsier to go down grade than up; conseqUlil11tIy the majority take the way of least re.istanee. However the way down never ends
right. As Olle goel) the downward road ha
WALTER

!!uffere much for it in this life. :'lillions of
poo.r ~ouls today are suffering becau!!e of
the~r smfulness. Multitudes wreck and ruin
theIr health by violating the laws of God amI
nature, suffer much in their bodies and
shorten their lives many years.
'
While it is not easy climbing upward, it is
always best. If we have to suffer because we
!a~e our stand against wrong, there is honor
m It; there is blessedness in it; there is sweet
satisfaction in it. Living right and climbinty
upward in life always ends right. Turning
from the downward course and traveling the
upward way leads to health and happiness.
A hundred years ago there lived in Oxford
a little boy, whose business it was to clean the
boots of the students of the famous universitv
there. He was poor, but bright and smart.
Well, this lad, whose name was George, grew
rapidly in favor with the students. His
prompt and hearty way of doing things, and
his industrious habits won their admiration.
They saw in him the promise of a noble man
and proposed to teach him a little every day.
Eager to learn, George accepted their proposals, and he soon surprised his teachers bv
his rapid progress.
"A boy who can blacken boots well can
study well," said one stude~t.
"Keen as a briar," said another, "and
pluck enough to make a hero." He went on,
step by step, until he became a learned, eloquent man who preached the Gospel to admiring thousands. The little bootblack became the renowned pulpit orator, George
Whitefield. It paid him and the world to
climb. Perhaps Whitefield preached to the
largest congregations of any man of all time
He was one of the greatest of soul-winners.

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
-z
=
A former reader of The Herald who is goinli:
through a great trial and affliction, requests tbe
prar.ers ·of The Herllld readers that sbe may be
hea ed in mind, soul and body, and find friends who
will take an interest in her.
Pray for a daul!'bter who has taken up a dat12"erou. heresy anod i. very unk ind to ber parents.
. Pray for a dau~hter who has been iII, that .he may
recover soon.
Pray for a son who is ill need. th a t the Lord will
undertake for him .

B. B. H.: "Pray for a cousin who is a backslider
and is going the downward path rapidly. Pray for
a man 78 years old wbo wants to be saved."

--.._-...._----

Liquor Local Option and The Church.

In thi1! !!ituation, the people are turnin,
once more to the democratic principle of loeal
option and, in the states which permit it, are
voting in the smaller units upon whether license or certain types of license shall be issued in residential districts, precincts, wards,
towns, townships, countie5, etc.
Local option is based on the inherent right
of self-defense. While it is not the ideal !!olution of the problem, it affords an immediate
method of pro:est and of ameliorating liquor
conditions in a particular locality.
In Illinois it is reported that more than
1,000 local opuon elections will be held this
year. In Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Mi~
sissippi and many other states, the people
will record themselves in such elections.
The temperance forces should use discretion in initiating local option elections by
making sure that the proper ground work
has been laid and there is a reasonable Msurance of victory. When an election is lost it
often discourages the drys, strengthens the
opposition, and-ilCcOTding ' to the var:,ing
laws in the states--may prevent the talcing
of another vote for from one to five years.
During that time the status of the liquor
traffic would be absolutely fixed in the area.
If the wets bring on an election, the friends
of temperance should exert every effort to
prevent the extension of license territory and
retain every foot of land now free from the
legal sale of liquor.
Whenever such an election is held, vote
your protest against the liquor traffic. Vote
a,gainst licen se ! When these protests become
sufficiently widespread governmental policy
with respect to liquor will be reconsidered
from the viewpoint of temperance and public
welfare rather than mere revenue-raising, ail
at present.
There are possibilitie!! for national and
state action in. the interests of temperance)
under the reallocation of legislative authorit~'
made by the 2111t Amendment which can be
utilized in the intere!!t of the temperane~
cause whenever public sentiment demands it.

----

----
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EASY STEPS FOR LITTLE FEET

is ju~t ,,,hat the title implie!!. This i. a delightful Bible Story Book for the little child
at mother's knee, the teen age, or young man
or young woman. The writer of thi!l notice,
recently referred to this book for information to simplify a Sunday school lesson, and
found it so very inter-estin'g that she read
several chapters at one sitting. It is so simply
and interestingly written that the noble
truths impressed and lessons learned will
never fade . There are 69 chapters, it is profusely illustrated, has questions at the close
of each chapter. The type is large and pleasing to the eye .
This is just the Bible Story book for your
own child, your neighbor's- child, or children
in your Sunday school, and would make a delightful present.

(Statement by Edward B. Dunford, Attorney
for The Anti-Saloon League of America)
. Repeal of prohibition has now ootained for
five years. Existing liquor laws have failed
to either control the traffic or to promote
temperance. Consumption figures, temporarily arrested by the recent business recesi2EtI. ~ y ~t;e.ni ft~ r Litth' FI'(:t."
)' uldl"l" d W " pit IIr ~1 nr),
W e otreor It for $1.00. postpalu. Order HI' l--'('!ll ' '1'o\~t:l1 Puh.
sion, have again begun to mount.
lishin~ Co. , L o ui s Tiltl', Ky.
The granting of excessive numbers of li--.~.-censes, often in residential and inadequately
The Girl of The Listening Heart.
policed areas; the conditions attendant upon
Just the book to charm and holrl the girl
liquor sale; the employment of girJs for sale~ until
she has read every worrl c,f it.
appeal; the constant advertising to secure
aspires to become an authoress,
new customers among the youth; and the butBehan
she chooses to write for the popular
failure to enforce restrictions in the interests mallazines instead of heerling Jimmy's ad.
of social welfare are provoking public di!!sat- vice to write helpful stories for the Sunday
isfaction.
school magazine. She has many ups and
Added to this are the continuous efforts of downs, goes into worldliness and sin but
the liquor deaMrs to secure increased privi- Ji!11my s.tand~ by. pr;aying for her to be ~ girl
leges, and their opposition to the salutary WIth a hstenl11g heart. After an automobill!
amendments to the Federal law recommend- accident, Betsan surrenders her life t~
ed by the Federal Alcohol Administrator Christ and becomes Jimmy's wife. This j,
and similar restrictive measures introduced such a \·ery helpful religio'-1s story, just
in the state Legislatues, most of which have ~nou.gh r0!11ance to make it interesting, that
been in session this year. This is rapidly It WIll dehght any young woman or girl.
fOTcina- the peopla to tha conviction that the
G irl ot th,' t. 18Iom i ll ;': I1 · :trr" I· r l. . ~I 00
Ord .. r
liquor que.tion has resolved itself into a eon- ()f"n"
P'eatN'o.tal Puhliab l nl' Cn .. I~UII~d ll .... I\: t" lItul:kr ~
test between the trade for 2'fMter priYiIeres,
--------. <t. ___- and the social-minded citizen who deairea AI,'Renew your subscription to THE HERALD
tion genuinely conducive of temperance.
today.
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(CDntinued frDm page 1)
unto. YDU , and to YDur children, and to all that
are afar Dff, even as many as the Lord Dur
GDd shall call." (Acts 2 :38, 39).
We cDuld cDntinue qUDtatiDns frDm the
Scriptures, Old and New Testament, ShDwing
that the great Dbject of the scheme Df human
redemptiDn through the sacrificial sufferings
Df Dur Lord Jesus was to. save us, nDt in our
sins, but from DU!;' sins; and the Scriptures
we have qUDted reveal the fact that this baptitlm with the HDly Spirit, purifying our
hearts by ta.ith, is pledged, nDt to all men, but
to. all regenerated men. There is no prDmise
to the sinner that he IIhall or ma.y receive the
baptism of the Holy Spirit. Firet, he must
repent and secure forgivenells. He then becomes a subject fDr this ba.ptism, which ill a
purifying ba.ptism.
This whDle doctrine and experience rest
upon the teaching and thought that the coming, the life, the teaching, the death of our
Lord upon the crOIlS, his rellurrection, and
his promises involve the idea of deliverance
from iin and restoratiDn to. God', purity of
heart and righteous living.
With these facts before us, it is a bit
strange that any people claiming to be Chris·
tianll to. have been bDrn Df the Spirit, should
objedt to the baptism with the Spirit in his
cleansing power. If, fDr the last five hundred
years, I might say if, from the days of the
apostles, but I will cut it down to the lallt
three hundred years, if thill grea.t doctrine of
cleansil1:i by the bloDd of Chrillt from all lin
had been faithfully preached, there would
have been no World War, there wDuld have
been no bloDdy war in thill ~reat natiDn of
ours over IIlavery; if men had bMn called to.
holineas, if they had been offered cl&anaing
from all inward lIin, carnality, the rODt of
bitterne!\~ that IItrange somethin&, that ill not
lIubject to.' the law of God, neither indeed ~an
be and this hlld been the common teachmg
of 'the church and belief of the people, what II
different world we wDuld have. Vallt preparation 'for war would not be going on; the
IImoke of the distillery and the brewery would
nDt be clouding the air; no man advocating
and befriending the liquor trafl\c cDuld be
elected to any office.
I wiah that we could have now in the miniitry of the American pulpit a. Gospel mHsage that would create in .11.11 !egenerated .pee>
pIe a hunrering and thlrstmg after rIght-

eousness. That would be in harmony with
the promise of Christ that such persons shaH
be filled with righteousness. This is the
promise of our Lord; his integrity cannot
be questioned, his power cannot be doubted.
Why not be saved from sin? "Blessed are
the pure in heart." We all want pure bodies.
None of us want to be ,going about with disease germs in us that sooner or later will destroy us. Why not have souls cleansed from
sin, all the sin germs destroyed, purity of
heart and life, lifting up holy hands in our
prayers that are in no way violating divine.
law?
Not long since the county agent in my
. splendid old county of Barren, Glasgow the
county seat, (this county was named Barren
because many years ago when Kentucky was
being settled, it had a wide expanse of plain
with no trees; there was rich soil and a
growth of grass but not a tree in it; so the
old settlers called it "Barren" and "going to
the Barrens"; and so it got its name; it ill a
large county, very fruitful, and produces a
vast lot of cattle)-the county &!gent told me
not long ago that they were producing no
scrubs; they had made ' beef out of all the
scrub cattle and had brought in herlles, mules,
beef cattle, milk cattle, sheep and hogs, the
very best breeds that could be produced; not
a scrub was permitted to remain on Barren
County soil. I was pleased with the spirit of
aggressiveness and intelligence manifested
by the farmers and people of myoId county,
and I noticed as I drove through the county
that I saw the best types of domestic animals.
It is remarkable how the horse men labor
and cross and buy and breed in their attempts to produce a perfect race horse. No
end to the money they spend and the expense
that is involved. If they can produce a winner, they are satisfied. It has occurred to me
that it would be a good thing if in the church,
especially in the Methodist Church, bishops,
elders, palltors, and chairmen of official
boards, superintendents of Sunday schools
and prellidents of the Ladies Aid Societies
could all get interested in lifting the entire
membership of the church out of spiritual
scrubdom. Wl\y not undertake to produce
the very bellt of souls? Souls from sin set
free; II. people from the old saints marching
into glory to the young people and children
in the Sunday IIchool, lIaved from sin, filled
with the Holy Spirit, living and walkin~ in
harmony with that teaching of our Lord with
reference to two great commandments, on
which hang all the law and the prophetll, supreme love for God and unselfillh love for
one's fellowbeings? If, lIomehow, we could
get thi!! sort of idea into the minds of the
people, this 30rt of teaching into our pulpits, there isn't a doubt but we would have
a moral revolution that would affect our
world politically, socially, economically, and
in every essential, give us a far better world
than what we have today. I would like to
suggest to my fellowbeing!! that we at least
do not limit the power of Chrillt to save from
lIin, and that we do not undertake to hinder
tholle who are hungering and thirsting after
righteousness.

.ooeoecog= •••• e9.~ ••• O... D8OOOeO ••••

Filling Up The Church With The
UnreBenerated.
~ 0 Ion • ., tho p",.,tant 'h",'h"
~~
of these United Statell are made
up of regenerated people who
live and walk in harmony with
~
Bible standard!!, the nation ill
safe in itll spiritual and moral
life, and that life will perme&te the lIocial,
commercial, and political life. When Protelltantism ignorel and turns aside from the
plain, positive and reputed teachings of our
Lord, lind ignores the new birth, the regenerating POWaI' of the Holy Spirit, and
gathers into the church multitudes of people
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who have known nothing of the revelation
of sin by the Holy Spirit, in its real nature
and turpitude, people who have known
nothing of true repentance and regenerating
power, who have not been lifted into newness of life, who have no personal knowledge
of Christ revealed to them, and in them by
the Holy Spirit as the Son of God, and 'the
Saviour of the souls of men, then Protestantism is no longer the Church of God; it is a
mere human organization.
One reMon why the program of the church
is f ailing in its collecting of money and the
carrying forward of its missionary program
arises out of the fact that for the past quar~
ter of a century Methodism, north and south
has been bringing into the church multitude~
who know not hing of conviction for sin and
the regenerating power of the Holy Spirit,
and in the nature of thingll they cannot havo
a proper appreciation of church vows, Christion duties, and the true spirit of self-sacrifice in order that the gOllpel may be lIent
into all the world, and the 10llt multitudes
brought to Christ.
We are all ready to agree that nothing ie
more important than good Christian train·
ing in the home. It certainly is not necessary
for the child to wander into prodigality in
order to be saved, but regeneration by
education cannot take the place of regeneration by the Holy Spirit. Methodism is
burdened today with a laI'lge group of people
who are quite inclined to put God out of bUlliness, as the .Creator and ruler of the universe, Jesus Christ out of the scheme of redemption, and the Holy Ghost out of the work
of regeneration.
After the most careful, wisest and painstaking parents have done their best for their
children, there is a work that must be
wrought by the Holy Spirit. The individul.l
who comes to years of responsibility must be
made to feel a sense of sin, and must be
taught the need of a Saviour. No one can
have a proper appreciation of Christ who hal
not come to him in the spirit of "Lord, save,
or I peri!!h." JesuII, and Jesus alone. can
eave.
It is a crime fraught with great danger,
to bring up the children of the church, teaching them that their ealvation depende merely
upon their own good behavior; that they do
not need a change of heart that can only be
wrought by the Holy GhOllt, and send them
out to battle again!!t the world, the flesh and
the devil without having ,b een made in Christ
new ereature!!, without a sense of the preciousness of Jesus all an atoning, redeemin«,
and saving Lord.
Directly, we shall have a host of men and
women, prominent and infiuential in the
church without any knowledge of the nature
and guilt of sin, repentance of heart, saving
fait h in Christ, the regenerating power and
abiding witneSll of _the•••
Holy
Ghollt.
'e__- -

In the Field Again.
We lire glad to announce that Rev. J. M.
Glenn, after some months of illnelle, ie rel.dy
for evangelietic work and will be ilad to
anl5wer ca.lls from anyone who desires his
servieell. Brother Glenn needs no introduction to our HERALD readerll, as he ill well
known ll.!I an evangeliet, and all Prelid.nt of
the great Indian Springll camp meetinf. We
are deHihted to know that hia h ..lth haa
been recovered and that hill lI&rvices may be
iiven to the lIaving of 1000t men and wom.n.
He may be a.ddreslled at Stillmore, Ga.

C. MOIWSON.
---__·iIJ·.__H.--

The Methodist Messenger.
The IIbove is the name of a handsome 16plIge magazine iseued by the Louisvill. District of the Louillville Conference which will
be devoted ellpecially to the intereate of thil
district, but will contain newa from larfer
nelda. Mr. E. C. Mayea il bUllness manager,
a mOllt excellent man for the position. Ref.
Roy H . Short, Prelliding Elder of the {.()uls-
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ville District, is editor of this ma.gazine,
which is a guarantee of its worthwhile reading matter in this monthly journal. There is
nothing "Short" about the editor, except
his name. In intelligence, consecration and
activity he is a long way from "Short."
H. C. MORRISON .
-----.... @.,.....----

Notice!
Rev. C. M. Dunaway who has had charge
of the Oliver Gospel Mission, Columbia, S.
C., has resigned to devote his time to evanielistic work. His heart and soul are in this
work and he cannot content himself in any
other field of service. He has recently held
some great revivals where scores of people
have been converted and sanctified. He
preaches a · searching message, draws the
crowds and rivets attention and conviction.
Write him, Oliver Gospel Mission, Columbia,
S. C.
H. C. MORRISON.

Are We In God's Way?
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
E often wonder why our prayers,
prayers we know are in accord
with the will of our Father, for
.
they are for the salvation of
• .
friends or loved ones, I say we
often become discouraged and wonder why
God does not answer us in granting that
which our souls long for. I have sometimes
tried to "corner" God by quoting to him this
passage found in 1 John 5:14,15: " And this
is the confidence we have in him, that, if we
ask anything according to his will, he heareth
us: And if we know he hear us, whatl!oever
we ask, we know that we have the petitions
that we del!ired of him." Yet, the anl!wer
dOOl! not come.
I
God's word is true, and not a promise he
8\'er made has been broken; hence, the
difficulty mUl!t be with us. P erhaps our attitude is not such that God can grant WI the
desires of our hearts. It may be we are asking selfil!hly that our own hearts may be happy and we may be r elie>:ed of a burden ~hat
almost crul!hel! Ul!. Or, It may be there II! a
refining procel!!! through which our hel!-rts
need to be taken that the dross of the deSIres
of the flesh may be purged. I don't know
what it is that obstructs the line of the divine
telephone, but that there il! an obstruction is
aU too evident, else we would make the connection and get an anl!wer to our requests.
Sometimes it takes drastic mean!!! to !get us
adjusted to our heavenly F ather. It tears
and hurts like everything, but if the proud
flesh of our carnal desires can only be cured
by the caustic fire!! of the Spirit of burning,
let's hold still in the hottest nre until God's
image is reflected in our perl!onality, and
then, the way will be open to the Father's
ear, and we shall have the desires of our
hearts granted.
Rev. Andrew Murray give!! a homely illu!!tration of what I am trying to say, in the
followini' .tory from his eventful life. He
lIay.:
BE IUGHT WITH GOD.

"Some years ago I was .taying for two
months in the home of a godly mini.~r. One
day his wife I!aid 'I want to al!k your help.'
Her hUl!band did ~omething that worried her
very much. He took a r ide before breakf8.l!t.
and didn't return in time for prayerl! ; sometime/! returned in the middle of prayers, at
other timee when they were near an end. She
thought, what a bad example to the bOYI!! She
~ked with him, but he would not lil!ten, !lAYmg, 'It il! for my health. You can have prayers just as well as I can.'
"He waa a :ovlnr husband; yet we unfortunate hUllbanda are lometimes not all kind or
considerate as we should be. H. thought he
Was quite right, and ahe felt worried. She
aaid, 'I do Sci pray that the Lord wllI put him

Ih~
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r~ght. What shall I do? Will you speak to
hIm?'
"I said, 'No, I will not speak to him. I
t~ink you should ask the Lord to put you
rIght first.' 'Me right? Is it not indispensa?le ~hat he should be at family prayers? Isn'!
It rIght, lovingly to talk to him about it, and
to pray about it?'
H 'Yes,'"
" 'Then why ask the Lord to put me right?'
"I said, 'Every time, don't you feel worried ?'
"'Yes, but I have reason.'
" 'That' I said, 'is jUilt the evi!. God wants
you to bear patiently what your husband
does, even when it is not perfectly right. Unless you learn to bear it as the will of God, he
will have to put you right, and will not till
then put your husband right. You say it is
not the will of God.'
"Here is one of the secrets of the Christian
life . . . . A bad servant, a naughty child, a
worrying husband- these things are the will
of God to you. It is not the will of God that
they should do the naughtiness, but it is the
will of God that you should be in that trial.
Only when a Christian has learned to accept
. all as the will of God, dear mothers, can he
get a peace which nothing can take away .
"Look at Joseph, sold by his brethren . . .
In that he saw the will 1>f God. Look what
Jesus endured from Judas, Pilate and Peter.
Each was doing something very wicked, but
J esus accepted the will of God in all; that
was how he could bear it. Any trouble in
house-keeping, any trouble with husband or
friends, you must learn to accept as the will
of God. If your heart only opens up to see
that! If not, with every trouble that comes
you get worried, and say a word not full ef
the love of God, that breaks your power, and
the children get influenced in a way you never
know. Half the trouble in the Christian life
comes not from sin and temptation outside,
but from the. way in which we treat the sins
and wrongs of others. We cannot live the
true Christian life until we learn in everything to welcome God . Is God in everything?
Can anythi ng come for a moment between
God and me? No, not if I recognize him in
everything. That person who breaks a valuable piece of china, that child who has spoiled a lovely table-cover, how often it bring!!
UP a momEmtarv worry ! But that was God'5
will for me, and that is the blessing we want
to 'Ieave vou-to get God so around you, to
get your eyes so opened to see God all around
you, to ,g et you r will so into. the will of
that nothing can separate you from the WIll
of God .
"I would ask the question: 'Is this not part
of the trouble of your Christian life?' If you
are to say, 'Yes; those worries do affect me,
cause impatient words, di5turb the deep peace
of soul promised in God's precious Word,
bring me under deep conviction that" I have
not got the keeping power of · Jesus as my
own;' do not think that these worries are !lot
imnortant things: they are of the utmost Importance. The only cure is : I am going- to
lIee. going to meet my God in every troubl~
that comes, the greatest and least. You have
learned it about great troubles. You have
learned to say: 'The Lord gave, and the Lord
hath taken away; blessed be the name of the
Lord.' Though you say it with a weepin~,
blf'eding heart, you would still say, 'It is hIS
will.'
"But it is the little troubles that are Ood's
will as much as the great ones. So I have to
say to you as to that minister's; wife. God
wants you to get right first. Do not let .s
prav about your husband.
"·S he could not agree with me, and said.
'I do not think that is right;' but at last !<he
was convinced. Three weeks after. !lhe 1'aid.
'I CRnnot thank you enoulth for what yoU
have tolcl me about the will of God . for God
wa~ all tht" time dealing with me, wanting to
tea~h me a l@~~on of perfect love. Things all
camp right. He just of himself gave up the
morning ride.' "

G<1,

Songs of Life.
The above is the title of a book of poems
by }Iiss Daisy Dean Gray, Head of the
Speech Department in Asbury College. Ml;;~
Gray has given us a \'ariety of poems III
which she expresses her ideas along various
lines. One of her poems appeared in several anthologies, one of which was Important
American Poets, which indicates that her
poems have literary merit. }fiss Gray has
friends and students scattered around the
world, and we are confident they will want a
copy of these poems in which her poetic heart
has given birth to noble sentiments admirably expressed. A late and splendid cut of the
author appears in the front page of the book.
It is heavy paper binding, contains 121
poems, and of good print.
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.

---_....'. -

"Song! of L it e," by Dai~y D~.an Gray. Price 75e.
der ot Pen tecostal Publishing Co .. Lou.i I!! V iIlP, Ky.
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" Perhaps Today!"
"Occupy till I come."--Luke 19 :13.
"To me the Second Coming is the perpetuallight on the path which makes the present
bearable. I never lay my head on the pillow
without thinking that, maybe, before thl'!
morning breaks, the final Morning may have
dawned! I never begin my work without
thinking that, perhaps he may interrupt my
work, and begin his own! This is now his
Word to all believing souls, 'Till I come.' We
are not looking for death, we are looking for
him. . .. If he should come ere the day is
done, will there be any we have won for him?
In the hour of the Advent, not the amount of
this world's ,goods amassed, not the name we
have won will count. Christ's Second Coming will be Pre-millennia!. It is imminent;
we wait for the Advent, according to his will.
by living, by serving, by loving, by hoping,
and by persevering."-Dr. G. Campbell Morgan.
- - - - - •-• 11>••
-----

Dr_ Ridout's Schedule.
April-Buenos Aires, Argentina.
May and June--Various dates in Argentina.
Address April and June, care Mr. Douglas
A. Junar, Chivilcoy, 180, Buenos Aires, Argentina. Return to U. S. A. in July. Open
dates for camp meetings and revivals-JulySeptember. Address PENTECOSTAL lIImALD.

----..-..·fl·.-----

Don't Forget to Order
That 1939 Arnold's P ractical Commentary;
and it sh ould be done right away, that you
may have its very excellent aId throughout
1939. I always feel I am doing a favor by
bringing this. helpful Commentary to the attention of our readers, for it contains all thaI
is necessary to gi·ve one a comprehensivf
study of the Sunday SchOOl lesson. It ha.'
the Daily Bible Readings bordering on th"
lesson, Explanatory Notes, d full page of
Life-centered Discussion of each les~on,
Practical Applications, Lesson Illustration.,
Teaching Plans for all departments, Bible
Dictionary, Questions, A Chart, Maps, and
53 Blackboard Exercises illustrating the lesson. The entire lesson is given in four pages,
so it is easy to turn to any portion you desire, readily. I cannot say how many yearl!
I have used this Commentary, and I never
hesitate to get my new copy about this time,
so as to have my weapons of teaching warfare always at hand. The fact that we sell
hundreds of them, annually, is ample proof
that there are others who know its worth and
feel they cannot do without :t. And a~ 1
have often told you, one of the mo,t interesting features of the b(;ok is the price.
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.

-.. ...-----

----...

Arn Old' ! Practical Comrupntary . Pr\('e $1 .00.
of PeotecolJt..al PubH8blag Co .. Lo1.1 \nillf", Ky.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

was awakened by a horrible crashing
sound.
Looking from the \vindow she could
see where the midnight express and
the 11:30 freight had collided .
The ·frantic cries of the frightened,
and the piercing shrieks of the wounded made her shudder. But she bravely put away all thoughts of self, and
calling her father, was soon ready to
go with him to the rescue.
And the first face that looked into
hers, as she stood beside the burning
train, was that of Mrs. Walters.
Pale and peaceful it was, though
showing how intensely she suffered.
. She was extricated and borne to
Ruth's home.
The power of speech wa~ almost
gone.
,
She rallied a li ttle as they laid her
on Ruth's couch.
Takin~ her hand, and pressing it to
her lips, she whispered feebly:
"Child, I'm going away-it was my
last chance-what if you had not
spoken-what if I had not taken it?"
And kneeling there be,ide the dead
the tears rainin~ down her face Ruth
promised her Father always to do her
duty; always to give her testimony'
always to appreciate the value of A
Single SouL-Mrs. A. C. Morrow.
"The fruit of the righteous is a tree
of life; and he that winneth souls is
wise."-Prov. 11:30.

"Plenteol!S ~race with Thee is found,
grace to cover al1 my sin;
Let the healing streams abo·und, make
and keep me pure within.
Thou of life the fQuntain art, freely
let me take of Thee;
Spring Thou up within my heart, rise
to al1 eternity."

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you permit
an Oklahoma boy to join your happy
band of boys and girls? I am fourteen years of age. I have brown
hair and hazel eye.. I weigh 104
pounds. I moasure 5 feet 3 inches
tall. I am in the seventh g,.ade We
don't take The Herald but we m~nage
to get hold of a few copies. I like it
v~ry much. I would like to hear from
dIfferent states al we moved to Oklahoma last year. I 2'et michty lonesome for pen-pals. So eem. on boys
and girls, and writ. to a lonesome
boy ~hat came from Alabama. I
promIse to answer all letter~ eacloaIn~ a stamp. I also will ten enrythmg everybody would like t. Imow
about Alabama.
Jame~ Geddie,
Rt. 6, Paul's Valley, OkIa,

-----...... @......-----

As the music ceased, the girl
sprang impulsively to her feet.
"I meant to hear the BeH-R;ngers
tonight," she said, "but I decided that
I would rather come to prayer meeting; and I am happier here than I
should have been at the concert; and
I am sure no music could be sweeter
to me than the hymn We have just
sung."
As the hour for closing drew near,
the pastor arose, and invited any who
would give themselves to Christ, to
Dear Aunt Bettie: Your pa&,e in
come forwa'td .
As he waited, in silence, a lady in . !he Herald .has proved to be a blesl!ng to me smCe I have been reading
mourning walked slowly up the ai~le
. and kneeling, was shown the way of It. Several letters in recent publications have shown me that young peosalvation,
ple today are really gettinlr saved
When the service was ended, a
and getting an experience that they
friend came to Rutn, and said:
"The lady who went forward wish~s can. uphold in their schools and among
thell' schoolmates. This really makes
to be introduced to you."
my heart glad. This is my first letter
Much astonished, the girl went to
receive the introduction to Mrs. Wai- to you, but I am saved and sanctified.
I t~ach a class of youngsters of the
ters.
beglnners age. I am a member of the
~ante d to tell you," the lady
said, . that I o,,:e the fact of my being Nazarene Churcb of Logan, of which
a ChristIan tOnIght to your testimony. Rev. Carl B. Clendenen is pastor. A
c:,lIe.d sO.ng evangelist, I do special
I have not been inside of a church for
smgl!,g m our own church, in tent
te!, years. I came here to please a
meetl.ngs and other revivals. Enjoy
friend, and when you said yOU would
give up a concert for a pr~yer meet- a!1 mstr,;,mental work, especially
plan~, ~hlch I play; also interested
ing, and that no music could be
m mlsslOn~ry work .and in seeing
sweeter to you than the hymn,
souls WOn mto the Kmgdom. I am a
'Jesus, lover of my soul:
graduate of Logan High School class
of '38. I am eighteen years of age
I thought to myself, 'There must be !"y
birthday bein~ June 27. Anyon~
something in religion, and I am going
mt~re sted in same work as r am may
to have it.' So, I wish to thank you WrIte
me. Should like to h ear from
that it is because of your testimony
w~l'kers, called evangelists
that I shaH gO home tonight a servant Christian
or evangelIsts, and rn ~ss ionarie!,
of the Lord Jesus Christ."
especially. May the Lord bless your
Ruth held out her hand, and column, Aunt Bettie, and every one
pressed gratefully that of her new who labors with you to make it a ~ucfriend.
cess.
Fay McDonald
She knew now the meaning of the
466 Henri etta Ave., Logan, Ohio.
angel's message.
S!,e could not tel1 Mrs. Walters
Dear Aunt Bettie: !\fay I have a
how nearly she had come to proving small
space on your Girls and Boys'
recreant to her trust, nor of the dream
P age? As .this is my first letter I
that had influenced her in the true should
like to see it in print. I enjoy
direct'on, so she answered simply:
page ten. I was fifteen years
"I thank you for telling me this. I readmg
old
Augu
st 3. r am 5 feet, 6 inches
shall never forget it."
tall , have brown eyes, brown hair and
Yet, she little guessed what cause
fair complexion. I am a sophomore in
she would always have to remember Logan High School. My hobby is muit.
sic. I am a member of the Church of
Ruth's home was close beside the
the Nazarene here in Logan, of which
rlli!rolld track, About mic!night ~he Rev. Gllr! 13, C!ep<!enell i~ the paslQ:r,

I ~hould like for all the cousins who
care to, to write to me and I will try
and answer them all. r will answer
those first sending snapshots.
Vivian Jo McDonald,
466 Henrietta Ave., Logan, Ohio.

I

A SINGLE SOUL.
"Ruth, I have tickets for the concert of the Bel1-Ringers on Wednesday night, can you go 7" Alice said
to a friend, as she stopped at her
gate.
"It is prayer meeting night."
.
"I know; but they sail for Europe
Friday night, and this is their last
concert."
"But I never stay away from prayer meetinl!!: for anything."
"But this is a sacred concert-and
only once. We can worship just a.
wel1 there."
So, reluctantly, against her convictions, Ruth consented.
That night the girl dreamed that
an angel in shining raiment stood beside her, and asked I!!:ently, "Where
are you going t omorrow n ight7 "
And she answered, "I thought I
would go to the concert."
Then the angel said sadly, "Have
you so little appreciation of the value
of a single soul?"
Vividly the vision came back to
Ruth the next morning, as she lay,
saying softly to herself wondering
what it could mean-"So little appreciation of the value of a single soul."
She decided that she must take back
her promise to attend . the concert, and
go to the prayer meeting.
Ruth sat in the hOllse of prayer
with a strange joy in her soul, sin2'ing :

:'1
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Dear Aunt Bettie : Will you let a
girl from New York join your happy
band of boys and girls? I am nine
years old. My birthday is July 19. I
have dark brown hair and brown eyes.
I am 4 feet, 6 inche~ tall. I go to
Southside Baptist Sunday school. Our
pastor is Rev. Green. My mother
takes The H erald and I like page ten
very much. I would like to hear from
any of the boys and girls. As this is
my first letter to The Herald I would
like to see it in print.
Laurene Jani. Baker,
14 Pine St., Homen, N. Y.

Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let a
girl from South Carolina join your
happy band of boys and girls? I am a
young Christian girl sixteen years of
age. My birthday is February 4. I
am about 5 feet tan, weigh 188
pounds. I have lon~ dark brown hair,
medium light complexion. Have I a
twin? If so, please write to me. I
am a Methodist and go to Antioch to
Sunday school. I enjoy reading page
ten very much. It is a great blessing
to me to see that so many young boys
and girls are Christians. I am trying
to serve the Lord and do the best I
know. My favorite hobbies are corresponding and doin~ hand work, also
singing and reading good relig;ous
literature.
Elizabeth Cooper,
Rt. 3, Conway, S. C.
Dear Aunt Bettie : A~ this is my
first letter to The Herald I hope to
see it in print. My mother has been
taking The· Herald for nine years. I
Eke to read page ten and Rev. H. C.
Morrison's sermon~. I am a girl fifteen years old. I have blond hair and
brown eye.. My hobbies are hOl'!lBback riding, readin~ Chri~tian book~.
I am a Chri~tian and I want the
cousins to pray that I wilJ do what a
Christian should do. I have a little
silter and brother at home. We have
good times together. Our pastor is
Rev. Bryan. I go to church every
Sunday I can. I am tryin .... t. serve
the true God. I belin. an old-fa.hioned revival is the only thin,; that
will help the people and the world today.
Annie Pearsotl.
Gould, Okla.

------

Dear Aunt B.tti.: I would like to
join your band of bOYI and r;irl.. I
have blond hair, blue eye. and light
complex!on. My birthday is April 7.
I am thIrteen years of age. Is there
~ny child or 2'fO~ up who!!e birthday
15 the same as mme?
I am sick in
bed now, and -would appreciate letters
from different states. I have two
brothers and one little sister. We
ta~e ,!-,he Herald and I enjoy page ten..
ThIS IS the first letter I have written
to The Herald and hope ' it misses the
paper basket. I am a Christian. I go
to the North Star school. I am in
t~e eighth grade. My favorite hobble.s are sewing and reading. Please
write to me.
Darlene MCLeland,
Hayes Center, Neb.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This i. my second letter to The Herald. I would like
very much to see it printed. I wrote
about three years ago and receind so
many letters I decided to write again.
I w:,s s.even~een January 4. I am a
Jun lOr In HIgh School. I belon~ to
the Hazel Methodist ChurCh, South.
I lIke readmg and mu~ic best of all
amuseme.nts. I also enjoy receiving
and wfltmg letters. I would like tQ
hear from aU yO U l1:irls and boys ev.
erywhere, so please write and I will
answer all I can.
A Va Lee Wilson,
____________
Hazel, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie : Will YOu please
le~ a lIttle Tennessee girl enter in
":Ith lour happy band of boys and
glrls . My .Aunt takes The 'Herald
:,nd s he sent. It to us. I do enjoy readmg .'t,. espeCIally page ten. I am not a
Chr!st!an, but want al1 the good
Chf1~tJan people to pray for me that
I may be. I have a '!ood Christian
mother and father belonging to th
lY!eth!'4!st Church, WIl walk about

1:109',

Gospel TentsI
OANVAS TABEltNACLES
AIETAL SEAT ENDS

,

SMITH MFG. CO., Dalton, Ga.
40 YEARS rN nuSrNESS

Streams in the Desert.
8ptr~td:I·~~r!Dp'i.~:P~
dally rei din g. aDd
meditation.. From It.
pagel you "III lean
of t he de{>p lbi.g. ot

God-bow to find T1n~.

y arde
IH~81!1.

In the wll4erhow to pray au.

wa it, how to find
Illl!!lumciency
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grRce, how the lorro".
ot lite are them.eIve.
the source of lite'. ealarg ement. Theile rea.luge are by 8uch mel
'I A.~rew Murray, A..
B.

SlmploD,

Cbulel

Spnll'eOll, ~ . C. Reell . a.d othl!r e ot lit.
character. The r ~ adpl will tiod hi. or her
Iplritnal Jlte enriched ae he or .he read.
them. 250,000 copiea 80111 II lIumcient ~I.
denee that the book meet ... ,reat hom ..

Deed.
Attractively hound In .. Spanish flbrlkOili, IIhunped with gOld. 378 pages. Prioo
,1.50. There'" 8 reading in thll l.Iook to at
every probl f! m that ('oalronts the ChrilJti...
PENTECOSTAL PUnLrSOrNG COMPANY
Louisville. Kentucky,

three miles to Sunday school, as we do
not have Sunday school at the Metho·dist Church. We go to The Church
of God Sunday school and I really do
like to go too. Pray for our Sunday
school to gr.ow stronger, that we may
have a good Sunday school. I am
eighteen years of age, have brown
hair, ·blue eyes and weigh 103 pounds.
My birthday is March 28. Have I a
twin? If so, I would like to hear
fr,o m you. Also, anyone else, please
write to me, for I do enjoy pen-pali.
I enjoy readin~ and writing. I am a
Freshman in hi~h school I wish very
much to see this in print as thi. i.
my first letter to T.he Herald. Hope
Mr. W. B. will be out spooking when
this arrives.
Willie Philli.w. '
Woodbury, T-.

----

Dea; Aunt Bettie: Will you let aDother Chrietian girl join yeur League
of c01llin~? I am a North Carolinian
and my home i~ at East Flat Rock, N.
C. At present I am a ~tude nt at the
W~leyan Methodi ~t College at Central, S. C. r am enjoying my Ichool
work there; I don't have a lot of the
worldline~s to face that we have in
the public school. I believe in holin.IS even though my relative. are
Lutherans. I am 5 feet 2 inchel tall,
weigh 98 pounds and have blue ey..,
brown wavy hair and fair complexion. I guess that g ets me. To ths
cousins who write I'll try and send
snapshots if thev will send OM. My
hobbies are music, tennis and r~ding.
I am especially interested in music. I
play classics and hymns. I enjoy playing hymns greater than anything else.
I am playing for our church revival at
present. I would like to hear from
cousins all over the U. S. A.
Anne Blackwelder.
Central, S. C.

-----

Dear Aunt Bettie: I would like to
join your happy band of girls and
boys . As this is my first letter I hope
Mr. W. B. is oqt skating and I will
see this in print. I am a small girl
five years old, have blue eyes and
brown hair, have one little sieter
nam ed Carolyn Rachel. Mother and
daddy take The Herald and have for a
lon~ time, and I enjoy hearing them
read page ten. We go to the Mt. Carmel Methodist Church and Church
school. Daddy is s uperintendent of
the Church school and my teacher il
Mrs. Eunice Bradley, and I love her ""
much. I have two cats, TaterbuJ!' anll
Kittytom, also one dog named Towser.
Verbal Louise MeGord,
Rt. 3, Milton, Ky.

------....... .......----~

Attention, Please.

We nrp. making up 8 tew 811JIJOrtmentA ot

Borne left-oyer ~ood books. puttin~

twe::i

:~~u !)o$~~~50~ n8 ~3ew~a;~:goe~~n~ ~ben\ t~r

.~.OO postpaid. It you are InillJre.ted for
youTS~lt or l ome ycmng preuher, drOP u,

~~~~~ ei!:h:r!~I~i;t·co ..

------..... ....----Renew your REiRALD today.
~.~.,

LontnUle. KT·

Wednesday, April 26, 1939.

FALLEN ASLEEP
REED.
Miss Sarah Colgate, born at Pikesville, Ind., Oct. 4, 1870, was married to
McClellean Scales in 1888. To this
union were born seven children. Her
second marriage was to George Reed
in 1903, and to this union was born
one child, Eva. Mrs. Reed died Aug.
30, 1939, and left to mourn her loss
five children, eleven grandchildren and
one great-grandchild.
Mrs. G. W. Smith.

------..... ~.•-.r~----
GRIFFIN.
November 19, 1938, the death angel
visited the home of Mrs. R. E. Griffin
and took to his reward, her husband,
R. E. Griffin, aged 88 years, 3 months
and 12 days. He is survived by his
wife and nine children, 25 grandchildren, 18 great-r,-randchildren. besides
nieces, nephews and friends. He truly
lived a victorious life giving glory
and praise to the Lord he so faithfully
served. He was quiet and unas suming in his manner, a cultured, Christian gentleman. His cheerful manner
and kind words of encouragement to
others helped many over the hard
places of life.
Perhaps sweetest of all the fragrance shed from his radiant, unselfi!h life was in his home where love
reigned in beautiful devotion to his
wife and children. Christ was the
cilOter of the family life and those
who were guests always felt the sweet
love of the home. He was always appreciative of each member of his fam ily and never failed to tell them so.
His devotion to his family and friends
was far above the average. He went
through sickness and health, disappointment and success, with the same
couraie and constant faith in his Redeemer. Our loss is ,great, and we
miss him, but we .hall hold fast to the
hope within us and live for him who
died that we might have life, until our
aummons comes and we, too, shall
be with our loved one and' the blessed
Lord.
Hi. wife and daughter.
Mr.. R. E. Griffin. Mias Susie Griffin.

-----.@
..------

BROYLES.
W. C. Broyle. was born April 7,
1872, and reeently departed to be wit h
his Lord. He professed religion and
united with the Methodist Church in
1892, and lived a consistent Christian
life through the years. He was always
ready to help anyone in ,need, but
especially kind in carin.!>: for his mother who lived to be 91 years of age.
He also cared for his oldest sister
and children, and his youngest sister
after being left a widow, and her
children. He lived an upright life and
will be missed by many who knew and
loved him. Those whom he employed
had confidence in him and always
knew he would settle with them
promptly when their jobs were finished.
I came to help him care for mother
in 1911 and have lived in his home
since 1937. I can truly testify that he
Vias the kindest brother who ever
lived. Peace be to his memory.

-------.,...------

His sis t er,
Sallie Fooshee.

THE MINISTER'S REGRETS.

T. Richard.on Gr.y.
Much i. said of a minister'. success,
but what of his failures and reifet •.
Every preacher who i. not p.:lrfect hasl
them, would fain correct them by raturnini to "the land of beiinnin'lr
aiain." Not long ago a man nearing
aie limit remarked t o me, "But I
waul .. like to learn ho w to preach before I quit." At a child's age I was
Itrongly m{lved by the Gospel's t ender
pleading, and later felt the call to
preach ; I knew the call, but the art of
preaching I had to learn; if ooly I
cculd have IHrned it well-in tlta
ihcteh word-"I didna like your
pre!leh: you read your "rmon: and ye
didna lead it well," Mark Twain
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thourht of pr_ehinr. "It dU! not Decur to me then that a preacher could
be lost."
Timid as I was I was anxious to
get going, afraid all the sinners would
be gO.ne ·b efore I got started. Strangely, WIth a child's tender experience I
soon acquired the habit of entering
the pUlpit with a club, the way of revival then. A most beautiful girl became greatly convicted of sin and remained so. "You painted it black," remarked a friend to me. That case is
only one of my many failures . God
seemed to call me to convict f olk but
what of converting them? or did I
fail to ira.p Paul'. love chapter?
Later I met a visiting minister who
said, "that beautiful girl once so convicted is near death, and cannot recover." What a shock, but worse,
was .she saved? if not, what regret is
mine. A recent mythical story illustrates. A man in hell cried out for
help; his gods enquired of what good
he had don e; after long thinking, he
recalled having seen a spider escaping
and he didn't kill it. A spider web
dropped before him which he graS}>ed,
and which drew him Slowly upward;
his fellows seeing him about to escape
clasped his feet and were also being
drawn upward, but he, fearing a
break, began to kick and cry out, "Let
go of me," and all together fell into
misery. The web was strong to bear
all of them, but not a selfish onc
could it lift who cared nothinlr for
others.
Mythical, yes; but when a lad under
deep conviction, my own soul's pressing need so absorbed my thought that
I thought not of others' needs.
Another regret I had. How many
men I failed to talk to about their
souls, which was my fint business:
many a man'. work will be burned as
worthies.. JeI!US, even in cruci£xion
agony, thought {If othen. "Father,
forgive them.," which prayer could be
answered only ,b y confession of lin,
repentance, and faith, aI in case of
the saved malefactor.
In youth and early manhood I
seemed to lack deep sympathy; with
lapse of time this developed and matured; as also with children, I visited
no scho{lls; later in life I grew to all
but worship children, and contacted
them by talks in many schools of the
world. Contact with 'God and his people made me say, "They are my ,people." A Southern Bishop recently
said, "'!'he churqh is the whitest thing
on the earth." In boyhood I was not
trusted as should be, though unworthy
of it yet "I'd rather trust and be deceiv:d, and weep o'er that deceiving,
than doubt one soul who, if believed,
would bles. through that believing."
Srmpathy was one of Christ's special oharacteristics, the lack of which
makes a minister regret, for it seldom
fail. to touch the hardest. A rough
character said of a kind Salvation
Army iirl, "W. don't harm the like.
0' her cause .h. cares for the lik~ 0'
u •. " 'After lPvin~ men a gracious
part with him in luch divine servi.ce,
th.r. linrera .till the human equation
-with a1l our re&,rets, we trust there
is ret more of the diyine in the ministry than the human, for only the
divine knows 'how to make men "Fishers of men ." Looking back I conclude
that God's Son is the true Teacher of
preachin~.

"To hAve won tram Heaven God'. faTor,
Is riches beyond all treasure:
The sum of one's life and one's labor,

Is the sum one has riven in meas-

ure."

TWO Ol:TSTA:<DI:<G PA.."\U'~T8.
"!§~nlt in Tongne .... "Chr1&tlan ,("nlty"
Scriptural
CODvincing
Tim~ly
23 tor 25c.

Order of Redt>eming Love Tract ~(ldet,..,
fOOl N . 14th, Bob "" Jdaho.

You Can Always Know
The Answer
to the qu.estion, "Where C.1U I find this
SC'rlpture Verse '" if you own a copy ot
eruden's Complete Concordance. A new
large·type edition of Cruden's Complete
Concordance has just been publisbt'd, including the Author's Original Word Com-

mentary. a list of Bible Proper Names
with definition and copious notef!:.

__ IJ;._

"Take Up Thy Cross" is a thirt)'one day devotionual book, by Frieda J.
Schneider, an invalid for more than a
dozen years. Evidently her wri tings
have been born {lut of deep desire to
serve her God,--<!ven in the midst of
her prolonged affiiction. The readings
are helpful, crisp, and interesting,brimful of spiritual tonic. The book
win make an excellent, inexpensive
gift for shut-ins or invalids. They
will feel an affinity of spirit in these
devotionals that will draw them closer
to the Great Shepherd."-Chas. Wm.
Grant, Frankfort, Ky.
"Take Up Thy Cross," hy F. Schneider.

Price 25c. Order of Pentecostal Publish·
iue- Co .• Louisville. Ky.

------..... .......----~

OUR FATHER'S CARE.
I know not how the flowers do bloom,
&> ,b eautiful and fair,
I only know they tell me of
My Father's love and care.

r

know not how
Their song so
! only know the
,~8.y8, "Father

the birdies sing
glad and free,
song they sing
cares for me."

I know not how the babblin&" brook
Run. merrily along,
I only know it sings to me
My Father'. lovely song.
know not how the twinkling .tars
Do .hine so fair and bright;
only know they are to me
My Father'. CIIndle light.
T. S. Hitchcock.

----.-...

~.THINK AGAIN.

Though he may reel with drunkenness,
Through dark and lonely ways may
pass;
Though he may curse with every
breath
The God ' who spares him still frO'IIl
death;
Though he may sink yet deeper still
In sin's dark blight and deeds so ill;
Yet scorn him not, nor say that he
Is not worth while to saved be.
Withbold s bit your taunting mirth,
And more than that, God's Son did die
To save that sinner reeling br·
Though she may turn from thinp of
r ight
To seek sin's pleAsure. in the night;
Though she may be of man di.graced
Her youth and beauty aU effaced;
Though she may iO yet deeper still,
May reach the very brinks of Hell;
Yet think as youllehold her there
She once was young, and pure, and
fair.
She is some mother'. wandering child
By sin and Satan now defiled;
And her sllivation has been bought,
'Twas such as she Christ came and
sought.
Fear not to tell glad tidings then
To some sin-blighted child of man.
~\o\t f~} /:iod's grace you might be

PrIce $2.00, Postpaid.
PEXTECOSTAL P{:BUSHI:<G CO)[PAXT
LouisTiII(", K(>ntucky.
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

Flavius Josephus
Tran!lllatt"d by W1Ui.run "~histon ••-\.)1,
These tamOtLS writings are amant:' the
m ost esteem("d
monnlne-Jlts of
nnck~ut
learning. and this is tile standard Engli:!lb
translatiou. The book includes an explanation of J"(>wish weic:-hts, IDt'3sures, ('OiDS

and reckoning of time-, together with

It

list of ancient authorities cited by the
author, and an exhaustive ind<>l:.
Size, 7¥.sxlO inches. 1055 pp. 81 W ood
Engravings.
Cloth.
Ornamental
Side-,
stamped in Gold. $2.56.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO)[PA:<Y
Louls.,·llle, Kentu cky __

Fox's Book of Martyrs
B y JOHN FOX

a

~~l~t i~~t;\"rI1 ~;'e~rft~. EA1~~~ht~~a~siil~re

itself, no book so profoundly infiu enC('d
early Prorestant sentiment. and eVf'n in
our own time it is still a Hving torce. In
tWs edItion liberty has been taken to alter
sligh tl y the nntiquntod phraseology. to In·
troduce additional information, and to cor·
reet any ina ccuracies rcsp(>cting matters of
tact w.bich hn vc b een proved erroneous by
modern research.
br~~~ 6~rt,i'~'tB,~:edPinF~~YJ~~~~~: Rich
FBNTECOSTAL .'PGJ,ISHING COUPA..."i Y
Loui8vtllt', J{cotucky.

BIBLE QUIZ BOOK.
One hundred And
thirty pages urlmful

~~ftt~~jt;{e:!~!fien~l~~~
use

In

Bocia) activi-

.~~~ ~i:~ ~JJ. b~~~ ;~t~~~
f~:{88, t~~rzze~~ d~~ll~~

Rnd
,Brnea
in
&
bRnety. ready, reado.·
hie form . It w1l1 save
tho. evening tOT many
Ii J)astor or Cll rlatia n
worker WhOtl
they
a re called upon tJlel
last minute.
It w Hl he ()f special
aid to .!lny one who is ellll(~l1v .... ring to 8yatematically memorize portion. ot the Bible.
Price :SOc.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COllIPAXY
Loub\'Ule, Keotucky.

1000 Subjects For Speakers
and Students
By By Pl ckerio g'.

Any speak e r

~ttlng

about his duties I.

:ngr:~rJ~~I~e s~~rjtthe a:l~lyseS:~~lt ~~l ~~X
~~r:i~ f~UIJDudlfSitn:~~~lD:O!n~h~~:t~~~;!.~
~:~I~e!~ aV:Jie~~staD~f or~ff~a~ht:re 1n lathe::
abundan.ce of Scripture reference mater ia1.

Completely indexed by suhJect. title and
text. Cloth bound. Prl('8 11.00. Or4.1er of
Pentecostal PubIi6hin~ Co .• Louisville. Ky.

Scripture Stationery
Package
Printf'd in Two Colorl
!O Iihfot.· ts-10 EnTf'lop.
I.'nn~Jupe carriee
a Gospel message.
Scrlptur9 Text Stationery afford!' )'00 "11
opportunity for a ail ~lIt tcatlmooy lJt Jour
talth In Chriliit.

Eaeb 8he.t of paper aud

,

Prioe

~

packa&t" ,

O

PENTECOST o\L l't IlJ.I8I1ING CO lll'ANY
Louin-lIlt" Ii.('nt¥('ky.

one
Who seeks for rest, yet ftndeth none.
Laura Forinash.
----..
_
. . ji.••_ - - - - -

Wanted.
brA ~olr~wofJ~~~':~~t~ a~~ri~~1jf 1o:('~\' :;\ 8t~
exchangE' anyone (It our $1 1 1".11; .. t nr It.

------.............------

Pente(,(HUal PubUabln& Co., Loul'Hlllt.>, KT.
,

The Lord shall preserve thee fr om
all evil. PaL 121:7.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Rn. O.

G • .'.d~GiJl)ORFF, BU.CKSHEAR, GA.

Lesson Vl.-May 7, 1939.
Subje<:t.-Paul Works a Hard Field.
Acts 17:16 to 18:17; 1 Cor. 2 :1-5.
Topic.-The Appeal of Hard Tasks.
Golden Text.-I can do all things
throuih Christ which strenKtheneth
1Il4I_-Phil. ':13_
Practical Truth_-Chrilitian wm'kers
eIliai ed in hard lielcls sh"uld have our
prayers and aupport.
Time.-Paul's stay of eii hteen months was from about September to
March, either A . D. 52-54, or ODe
year later.
Place_-Corlnth.
Introduction.-Having baptized the
first. Christian convert, Lydia, in Europe, at Philippi, Paul and Silas esta-blished a church there. They were
scourged and imprisoned, but were set
free by divine intervention, and the
jailer was converted. The offiCials
were alarmed when they found that
they had mistreated Roman citizens,
a nd besought them, ahd asked them
to leave the city. After seeinl:' Lydia
and the brethren al:'&in, and imparting
comfort to them they departed, and
apent one day at Amphipolis and one
a t ApoJlonia, and then r eached Thessalonica. There Paul succeeded in
founding a church, mostly of Gentiles,
to whom he later wrote his first epislJIes from Corinth. The Jews, however excited a riot, "and the brethren
imm~(iiatelY sent away Paul and 1Silas
by nignt unto Berea." Here they had
a nnitful ministry, but the jealous
Jews of Thessalooica, hearint: of the
work accomplished, came thither, and
stirred up the multitudes. Again the
brethren protected Paul and went
with him to the sea, and then to
Athens, but Silas and Timothy remained at Berea. While at Athens,
Paul delivered his memorable discouroe on the Areopagus. Athens was
at that time the literary centar of the
world. Paul seems to have made little impression on the philosophers of
the city, yet some believed, and four
centuries later the Parthenon became
a Christian church.
From Athens Paul came to Corinth,
the commercial and political metropoLis of Greece, and the home of the
Roman proconsul. The city was noted for its corruption and licentiousness. P icture to younelf a lonely
man without friends and doubtless
little money, (2 Cor. 11:9) frail in
body, in a strange city where wickedness abounded, going there to carry
them the Gospel of Christ. As was
his custom, he made contact with the
Jews of the synagol:'ue, and God in
his usual providence provided him
with friends, Aquila and Priscilla.
They were tent-makers, natives of
Pontus, south of the Black Sea, but
lately come from Italy, because the
Roman Emperor had commanded aU
Jews to depart from Rome. Pa1j) lived
and worked with them, lind Sills and
Timothy rejoined him at Corinth, so
he was no longer alone. Paul had
undertaken a hard task, but he W85
not in the battle for ealY ones. Already he had sutfered persecntion in
many of the cities visited, had bee!!
• toned, had been imprilKlned, had
1aI0wn want, 'h ad been scott'ed at, but
he had one aim-that to preach
Christ and him crtlcified at any cost.
What was the secret of such an

I

aim? He had a divine call. He had
no will to do save what was the will
of his Master. With h is will lost in
the will of God, he knew he would
have divine leadership and guidance,
and that God would not fail him. His
concern was that he WQuid not fail
God.
In 1807 when RO'bt. Morrison appeared 'b efore the London Society, he
asked for the most difficult mission
field in the world. In 1813, 80 desirous was Dr. Coke of ending his life as
a mlssionary, he said it would break
his heart if he were not allowed to go
to ·Ceylon. He died on the way and
was buried at sea, but the news of
his heroism touched other hearts, and
the work he desired was accomplished. Obstacles have nev.er daunted true heroism, and so today there
are hard tasks in the Christian life
for you and for me. They may not
be on the mission lIeld, nor even
where the world may know anythilll:
",bout them, but it may be in the
quiet of the home where most of us
are needed to live the heroic life in
Christian love and service. If the
task is hard, remember, "I can do all
things through Christ which strenl:'theneth me."
Comments on the Le8S0n Text.
1. After th ... e thinga Paul departed from Athens,
came to Corinth.
-Paul tarried for some time in
Athens, and came to Corinth, at which
point he requested Timothy and Silas
to meet him. Read the precedinl:'
chapter to find the meaning of these
things. Do not neglect to note the
reference to his speech on the Areopagus. Paul does not seem to have had
much success there, although ·h e did
win a few souls.
4. Reasoning in the synagogue every Sabbath.-Paul is now entering
into what was probably the hardest
battle of his life. He had just left
Athens, the literary center of Greece
to preach the Gospel in Corinth, said
to have been the most corrupt city in
the world at that time, however, the
Jews had a synagogue there where
they met for their worship every Sabbath. That gave Paul his usual opportunity of ·meeting the. leading
J ews. According to their custom, I
suppose, he was invited to speak to
the people. He did not harangue them,
but reasoned with them. He had more
sense about preachinl:' than som e
modern f olk who say, don't reason
with the people, but preach to them.
Real preaching calls for sound doctrine and clear logic. A picture of
Corinth in Paul's time was. tremendously disgusting.
The temple of
Aphrodite alone with ita thousand
fallen women was enough to corrupt
any city. Paul not only had a hard
battle winning souls, but just as difficult a matter sustaining them after
they were won. It is always difficult
to prevent church people from following t he ways of the world, and this
later cropped out in Corinth in several ways. The church split up into
sects, some wanted to follow Paul,
some Ceph.. , some ApoUos (who want
there a fter Paul had left) and 80m •
Christ. Paul hardly knew what to do
with them. Hill rebuke in hi. lette."
written later is pretty levere, and yet
kind. Some were guilty of a very

all''

dirty form of fornication. Some made
a profane mess of the Lor<l's Supper,
eating to gluttony, and drinking to
drunkenness. Others denied the resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and still
others declared that the resu~rection
of the dead was already past . . Paul'!
tenderness, yet firmness, in dealing
with this wayward church is aston·
ishing.
6. Paul . . . testified to the Jew.,
that JesllB was the Chri!lt.-He wa:
called to preach Christ Jesus, and
had nO other theme. To ten the
Jews that Jesus was the Christ was
to declare to them aU their Messianic
prophecies.
6. They opposed themselves and
blasphemed.-Their conduct stirred
Paul's s·oul. He shook his raiment In
contempt, and !laid: "Your blood be
upon your own heads . . . I wlll go
unto the Gentiles." If you want the
meaning of that, read the daily papers concerning thinl:'8 in Europe. The
J ews do n ot seem to recognize the
fact that they have forsaken God, and
that God has forsaken them.
7. Entered into a certain man's
hou.e, named Justus.-Amid a1\ the
sinfulness in that day, God had some
choice spirits, just as he nas in our
day of ainfulness.
8. This verse astounds us. "Cris.
pus, the chief ruler of the synagogue,
believed on the Lord with all his
house." The next e1ause says, "Many
of the Corinthians believed, and wer~
baptized." The sentence is a bit obscure. It is impossillle to ten whether their 'b elief came hecause of the
conversion of Justus, or the .p reaching
of Paul.
9. Then spake the Lord to Paul in
a vision by night.-Paul had fought a
hard battle, hut now, as is always the
case, God comes to the rellcue.
10. The last clause in this verse
puzzles one a bit: "For I have much
people in this city." God must have
fores een that' a I:'oodly number would
believe and accept the Gospel. Paul's
stay in this city was unusu.,;lJy lonl:',
a year and six months.
1 Cor. 2:1-6. Take these in a
group. Paul gives a personal note
here. He writes to them from Ephesus some time after his stay in Gorinth, and teUs them what sort of a
mood he Was in when he began
preaching to them. This note uncovers the man. He is not a cowllrd, nor
is there any Ib oasting in him . His simple words, almost childlike, reveal the
mighty preacher in beautiful humility.

------..... ......----~

PERSONALS.

Rev. W. P. Hopkins, Corinth, Ky., is
available for meetings in Mayor
June. He may be reached at the above
address.
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M. D. SMITH
T ent and Awning CO.
ATLANTA, GA.
Our Tents are Sewed Witla Linen
Thread

The Power That Prevails
Another new bOQk
by Dr. 1I'cPh..t .....

I

c.- -

V

Twenty -tour cha,tera
on the way of boll.
ness, and the nctory
of the CarlatW1 lite.

~o~:;;-"Tb. Opper
Chap.
tory

u.-"Tb. VI..

of PerpetuaJ
Conquest."
In troduotlo.n 'br Dr.
H. C. MorrllOn.

~_ _~_ _---' Oloth bl~~.I" Price,
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHIN8 COII[PANY

LoulsvlUe. KentuckT.

A MOTHER'S DAY GIFT
Beautftu l New Bit O' Sunshine P laqu.
"ClIHIST IS THE HEAD OF
THIS HOUSE," etc.

This new plaque
Is ODe of tl!e most

attractive that bu
been manufactured,
The ftowera a~ 1ft
natural bue and the

background 18 of a

warm, deep cream
shade,
here and
there to a delicate
pink. The letterlne
Is . artistically designed
by
ht.n4.
li'inished with the
fam ous uHI OW
process.
Size ~%x7% . Packed
In " itt box
Order Plaque 7~2. Price 115c.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Loulli'YUle. Kentucky.

PICKINGS
ILLUSTRAT ION .
FOR
PULPIT AND
PLATFOR!I
By UOBERT O. LEE

Th ese illuatration.
will give torce to the
application of sermons or addreal8l.
Dr. Lee has gathered
them from vanoUi
sou rces. Tbere are
almost two bundrf4
of tbem 1n the ,o1·

ume.

Qloth Bound. $1.00.
Pent.ecostal Pu bli lb'
inC" Com pan1
Loui8vUJe. Ky.

12 New Everyday
Creeting Ca rds In Box
SYmpatby. Shut-In, Get Well aDd Birth·
day f old ers. with envelopes. Each car.
beautifully printed iu many colora. Appropriate aentimellts-Scripture textl.
Orde r our Everyday Box No. 19.
1~l'icc (iDe the box.
I'ENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Loul8vill e . U:entll cky.

Rev. W. A. Vandersall, 1208 North
Cory St., Findlay, Ohio., a man of experience in revival and camp meeting
work, announces that he has ope ..
dates for the summer months.

Paul Sobel, a senior student at Taylor University, Upland, Ind., has accepted an invitation to play his violin
at the annual convention of the Hebrew Christian AlJiance in Los Angeles, Calif., April 80 to Mayo. Mr.
Sobel is an accomplished violinist, well
known for his playing a:biJity. Dr.
Max 1. Reich is president of the Hebrew Christian AlJiance.

Rev. Harry S. Allen recently held a
meeting in Philips Methodist Church,
Texas, and his preachinl:' was blessed
to the good of all who heard his messages. Brother Reeves, the pastor,
held up Brother Allen'. handa ami did
everything to make the revival a success. Brother Allen did great work
with the children, whioh wao most
valuable. A 'core or more have united
with the church and thirty have been
converted.-J. H. Nichol..

Rev. Earl Moody assisted the pas
tor, Rev J. A. McDowell, in a revival
at Ky-Rock, Ky. Mrs. McDowell had
charge of the young people's meetings
which contributed much to the interest of the meeting. Rev. Hutrman wa.
in charge of the music and rendered
excellent service as singer and pianist. Ky-Rock is a minin5' town with
a million dollars Invested in machinery, and has become a five million
dollar asphalt plant and pave. the
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highway of the country with the best
road material. The Asphalt Company
erected the church building and selected Methodists to take charge of
the work. It was a hard battle but
the people came and seemed interested. We had a number of conversion s.
while others refused to yield.
I am entering the field as an evangelistic song leader. in response to a
definite call of God to this work. I
have had considerable experience and
will appreciate a call from any of the
brethren needinll' a sonll'leader for
church or camp meetinll'. I will g o
anywhere and trust God and the good
people for my :financial needs . Myaddress is 368 E . Washin!:,ton St .• Winchester. Ky.-R. D. Baber.
It Irives me II'reat pleasure to recommend Mr. R. D. Baber to any pastor in need of a sonll'leader for revival
meetin!:,. I have seen him in action
and he does splendid work. He is giving up a good job to enter this field .
He and his wife are members of our
church at Dunaway. He is consecrated to God and has a passion for lost
souls. Give him a call and he will
prove his worth in this field and will
do your church good.-J. W. Parish.
Pastor Mt. Zion Charge. M. E.
Church. South. Winchester. Ky.
The most sU'ccessful revival ever
held in the Methodist Church. Woodlawn. Ill .• came to a close April 9. On
the closing night the altar was lined
with seekers. We had as our Evangelist and singers. Rev. and Mrs.
Viehe J ackson. of Sparks Hill. TIl. I
can heartily recommend the "JackIOns" to anyone desiring an evangelist who preaches the full 1I'0spel. and
po.sesses the blessing in an of its
fullness . Rev. Jackson plays the accordion and lI'uitar. His wife assists
in sinll'inll' and their SOnlrS are a !:,reat
inspiration to all. Twenty-five people
prayed throU'!:,h to real victory. Great
crowds filled the church at every service. The entire tCYWn and community
were stirred by Rav. Jackson's mes. ages. and regardless of denominational differences. all felt that his
messages were convincing. and backed
up by God's Holy Word. Any clmrch
may consider themselves fortunate if
they can secure the "Jacksons" to assist them in a revivaL-Rev. Ruth
Martin, Pastor.
Dear Herald Family :
For some time I have intended writing you. It is with such pleasure I
receive The Herald and delight myself
in its messages . The inspiration and
help that come from the pen of our
much beloved Dr. Morrison helps to
keep one's soul on fire for our Maste,'
and anxious to do his biddinll'.
It has recently been our privilege to
assist In a revival in the First Meth odist Protestant-Church. East Liverpool. Ohio. with Dr. Dimit. pastor.
and Dr. J. W. Carter. evanll'elist.
Never has it been our pleasure to labor with a finer spirit and a more
choice soul than Dr. Dimit. He is a
man of wide pastoral experience and
does not let his sympathies for hi s
conlrregation or individuals rob him of
a keen realization of the need of the
8()UI.

Dr. Carter is one of the moat broth ·
erly men It has been my pleasure to
lab()r with. He is a Christian gentleman. a man of deep piety and a marvelous preacher of God's Word. The
revival centered and settled in the
. hurch with much and lastiDll' good .

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD
Without question they have one of
the best choirs I have ever stood before. and such singing one will seldom
hear this side of heaven. Our labors
with the young people were much enjoyed .. A great host testified to definite help. for which we were grateful.
It is always a pleasure to take subscriptions for The Herald. Pray for
us that God may use us as never before .-M. V. Lewis and Wife.

------..... ......----~

CENTRAL OHIO SYCHj\R RALLY
MAY 1.

fourth of my collections to the local
church Conference Claims. I will guarantee faithful. abiding work. and not
·b e much trouble. I appeal to my
church. especially to my brethren in
the ministry. to give me the opportunity to convert my misfortune of being blind into a positive asset and
blessing. I would like to hear from
anyone regard in!:, meetings. or anything you care to suggest. Contact
blind evangelist. R. F . Shinn. Lewis.
ville. Tex.

------. . . ..._------

CADILLAC. MICHIGAN.
The third and last Camp Sychar
Rally of the winter and spring season
will be held in Hansberger Memorial
Methodist Church in Columbus. 0 .• on
Monday. May 1. A !:,reat day of oldfashioned camp meeting services is in
prospect and every Herald reader and
friend within reach of it is invited to
attend. The workers engaied are Dr.
Robert Lee Stuart, president of Taylor University; Dr. J . A. Huffman.
dean of Theology at Winona Lake Bible Conference and Taylor University;
Dr. John F. Owen. well known evangelist; Rev. W. L. Mullet. Sychar
songleader; and the Taylor University Quartet. The schedule for the day:
10:30 A. M.-Preaching.-Dr. J . A.
Huffman .
1:30 P. M.-Love Feast-Dr. J ohn
Owen.
2:30 P. M.-Preaching-Dr. R. L.
Stuart.
6:30 P . M. -Youth Rally-Taylor
Quartet.
7:30 P . M.-Preachini- Dr. J . A.
Huffman.
Hansberll'er Memorial Church is
easily located being on the corner of
·Cleveland Ave. and 13th St .• on State
Route 38. one of the main thorou!:,hfares of the city. Meal fa cilitiei wii!
be arranied so that no time need b.
lost between services.

-----.._·Ii··.-------

A BLIND PREACHER'S VIEWPOINT.
The Lord said to PaUl. after he
had prayed three definite times regarding his eyes. "My grace is sufficient for thee. and my strength is
made perfect in weakness." In other
words. the Lord's strenith is made
perfect in. and bhroulI'h. our weakness. We never hear of Paul complaining about his infirmities aiain.
but rather he gloried in them. What
would you think of a farmer 's business judgment if he had gone to the
expense and trouble to drill an oil
well on his farm. strikes a real gusher. and then he lets it gus". ar~ ruin
all hi s land and bimber ana Decomes .\
real liability to him?
I was converted at the alre of 21
years. Started to school at 22 in the
fourth reader. I worked my way
throulI'h school for eleven years. finishing Hendrix College. Conway. Ark .•
in 1911. with an A. B. deiree. I have
had over ten thousand conversions an,j
additions to the Mothodist Church.
and 'b etween three and four thousand
joining other churches. I had the misfortune of losing my siiht eill'ht years
ago. My church superannuated me
because I went blind. The Lord has
dealt wonderfully with me. I can
preach better and more effectively
than ever before. I can be worth
more to the Kingdom of the Lord and
to the church than Iver. I had forty
conversions and thirty-three edult addition~ )0 our chureh last AUi'u.t .
I'll IrO anywhtro. and will lI" \., on.-

We count ourselves fortunate in
havin&' Rev. L. C. Robie. Sky-pilot. of
Union Sprin&,s. N. Y .• with us to hold
a Victory Meetinll'. Havinll' heard
him siDll' at a meetin!:, of the Grand
T raverse District. and being recommended for his effective service by
Our District Superintendent. we were
happy to have him labor with us her e
in .Cadillac. Mich. Unfavorable weather hindered some from being with us.
yet the interest was good. sinners
were converted. backsliders reclaimed. and many members renewed in
spiritual fervor to greater usefulness
in the church. At our final service 26
pp"cious lives were kneeling at the altar seeking salvation.
Our choir was enthused by the
leadership and inspiring interpretation of grea.t hymns. by Rev. Robie.
The messages were seriptural and
convincing. and will bear fruit in the
lives of the young as well as thOSJ
well ripened in years.
If the churck could send out a thousand men as fully &,iven up to God as
Sky-pilot Robie. our nation would
soon be on fire with great Victory
Meeti nlrs. and millions of our people
would come into the Kingdom of God.
Rev. C. A. Lohne •• Pastor.

------..........._-----

REVIVALS STILL HAPPEN.
Words are inadequate to describe
the revival which we have had in Epworth Church under the preaching of
Rev. Henry A. Screws. pastor of Frisco City. Ala .• and a member of his
conference committee on evanll'elism.
From the first service God's Spirit
was manifest ill an extraordinary
manner. Conviction for sin was aeep
and pungent. The Holy Ghost seemed
to have full charll'e of the preacher.
Every one who came under his v()ice
seemed profoundly impressed. It was
indeed a revival for my church such
as I had for many years prayed.
There was not a barren serv.ice. No
begging the people to come f orward
for prayer. They seemed to come as
God's Spirit moved them. Ohildren.
young people and adults crowded the
altar for prayer. No less than forty
members of my church entered into a
new experience of II'race. 'Children
wept for their sins and found
Christ in a definite experience. Dynamic. sudden. cataclysmic conversions amonll' children were followed
by every manifestation of the fruits
of the Spirit. .This happened night
after nill'ht. at the services. Young
lind old miDll'led to&,ether in rejoicing. laulrhinlr. cryin&, and praisinlr God
in one accord. Words fail me. but
God and the rccordinll' angel have the
record. :-\ot countinll' those who were
merely blessed in the revival. there
were fifty-nine definite professions of
either reclamation. the new birth or
sanctifica tion. No less than six p.opl. lI'a\'l up tobacco. And yet the
l\"anlreJist did not hobby on toba~eo
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or anything else. Among all the rest
I must testify that I must have been
blessed more than any ()ther. I no
longer doubt that his blood sanctifies
my heart.
I attribute the success of this reVlval to three things. First a holy
man sent from God who on his knees
in Alabama. in a terrific strull'gle in
prayer got an an swer of assurance of
victory before he came to us. Second,
to a weekly cottage prayer gr()UP
which had been meetinll' for some two
or three years prayinll' for a revival.
And third. for the proper · e1\lphaais
upon the doctrine of scriptural holiness as the fathers of Methodilm gave
it to us . .
I must not fail to mention the extraordinary help lI'iven UI by "Mother
Clark." who was used of the Lord in
helping the children int() a delmlte
experience. We borrowed her from
Springfield Church. where she il so
welJ known and loved.
By no means incidental to this revival was a generous pounding
brought to the parsonage at the close
of ·t he last service. Pray for this
pastor that God will undertake for
me in extending the intlnence of this
revival and in finding places for the
proper direction of this mighty work
in tke lives of those who have been 80
well saved.
Yours for greater thinll'l from God.
.
W. R. Howell,
Pastor of Epwol'th Church.
Jacksonviile. Fla.

------

-----

.............

REMEMBER MOTHER.
Soon Mother's Day wilJ be here again.
Then let us now with paper and pen.,
Begin a letter to Mother dear.
To cheer her through the coming year.
If only .. line to say I am well.
Although. that's all I now can t.ll.
lt will lighten her heart on Mother'.
Day.
Just to hear from her boy so far
away.

How glad she will be to hear from me.
Although. far away I then will be.
A line from her son. "The Wandering One,"
She will cherish 'till life's journey is
run.
Many years have 1I'0ne by since I saw
her last.
But I am sure not a day has passed.
Tha t she has not prayed to her God
above
That he would keep me in His love.
In my picture on the wall.
Happy memories doth she recall.
Of when my little prayers were said,
Then snugly tucked me in my bed .
May I not ask of you today.
You boys who live so far away.
Will you not write your Mother dear.
To cherish her while she is here T
Perhaps your Mother is old &Ild gray.
And has not lonll' on earth to stay.
Soon God may call her home above.
So write to her and send your love.
Mre. J. L. D..teG.
------..... tj ••
_. .- - - -

Bishop J. L. DeceU. oay. of "Ca t.chism on Bible Baptism." by Rev. B.
F. Atkinson : "I have read your bo()k
on Baptism and I wish to thank you
for the same. and I heartily recommend it to all of our ministera. bo~
younlr and old."

_." ..•_-----

..

The prayer of faith shall eave t ••
lick and the Lord shan rai •• him up.
James 6:16.
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EVANGELIST S' SLATES.

GRO~Bo~ ~,

Kernerllville, N.

ALBRIOI'I'I'. TILLIE HcNUTT
(BOO 2.nd Ave.. St. Peteroborr. Fla .)
AlUISTRONG. C. I .
(Lock Box 181, Hougilton, N. Y.)
Asheville. N. C., April 16·30.
Grand Hnplds, Mich., May 2-14.

~~~L~~M!: ~.CC.~~~~y30i~~l

m .)

(Tra nsfer, Pa.)

BLACK, HARRY
(511 ColemaD. Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.)
Turlock, . Calit., April 18-30.
LOn" Ben(.'h, Calif., Ma y 2-14.

~;i~n~et l~n~p ~~rn~~~~~·ti)

May 29-

June •.

(118 NewtoD Ave., S. W., canton, Ohio)
Pomona. N. C.. AprD 16-30.
A chilles. Va., May 7·21.

HAWKES , GEORGE R.
(Evangelistic Singt!,r, Corneli us, N. C. )

t~~e~\~l~~:' ~:. 2, ~il ~iray 7.
N.

Andrews,

BRASHER. J . L.
(Attalla, Ala.)

~y ~l.Jun.

P . O. lIox 28,
Sebri ng, Ohio.)

~~~mBe.;I~~On~~~1.1. i~:t1· 24-Ma}'

7.

Ave., WjJmore, Ky .)

P e tei.,b u rg, Iuu., April 10·23.
. H anco<:k, Md., AprIl 24·Alay 7.
M Itchell, I nd ., /day H·28.

(Tbe Motmtaineel' EvangelLat. Rineyville.
Kentlioky)
Loolltootee. I nd., A.pril 16·30.
Rradfor d. Ky., May 7-21.
St. Clairsville, Ohio. June 4· 18.
Ope n date-Jul y 16·30.

HOWARD, FIELDING T .
(Sal visa, Ky.)

~~~ltl~l~rsi.,Kd~!ensboro.

CHURCH, JOHN R.
(Bt. 4. W inston·Sa lem, N . C.)
Or~Jlk)joro, N. C., May 4-7.
Buru9vilJe. N. C .• May 8-21.

E as t Point, Ga.., May 28-J un e 11.

C~EA"o~G~~TJRED .urn D&.UGHTIDR,
(Slm., India. . )
Georg etown, nl., April 24- May 7.

cl~ Sl"fle . !\paJIII HlII. IIl.)

M;~~~~~~18iry., ·'M~I~'30·

Pulaski. 1,11., M1O¥ lli~.
Grand Tower, ·Ill .. June 5·1S.
JAMES, HIt. awl HBe. RUSSEL
(La_. Mfn .., Po.)

CeUCIlENOUR, H. H .
(145 Canton lAve., Waah logto_, Pa.)
CROUSE, J . BYRON '
(WIlmore, Ky.)

~ll~l~t:n~~nt{e~: N~" C~%~ly IJ:fg:
ft~~om~~" ln?tJ~Y Ml:/~l-June 4.
Br\~h ~·sl~~oUa';a~,.J~~~I~~,

JOPPJE, A. S.
(830 So. Palk, Owosso, Mich. )

t~~.k~M~~d'i;a.~aj'un.. ~-U.·28.

l oliet, TIl., June 24- July 9.

Co)umbta,

(South Oarol1nn)

8HANKip~~: B~: Ir.ttl:~,AOhiO)

KUTCH SISTl!>RS
(Sin&en and P laytnl' Evangelista, 797
Lehman St., Lebanon. PR.>
Greensburg. Pa., April 17·30.

LINOIOOHE, F .

(Gary, India. . )
Oary. In d., April 17·80.
Chlcago, III.. May 14·20.
Kokomo, I nd., May 21·J'une 4.

Ky),

LINf'p. CO.HB~:04~3. Spring field. Mo .)

FAGA.."f, HARRY &.ND CLEONA

HARTIN, A. J .
(P. O. Box 113. Oolnmbla, MI••. )

Sb elby, Ohio.)
Ope. date_._.___________

FERGUS&N, DWIGHT H .
(401 N. M. St., Ta coma, W .. h.)
FLANERY, B. T.

(Winnebago, Minn.)

Mitchell. S. D .• April 18·May 7.
FOS8lT, D. W . AND WIFE.
(lOOIl E . Kentucky St .. Loni.ville. Ky .)
KannapoliS. N'_ C __ April 30-May 14_
Louisville. Ky .• May H·June 4. •
GADDIS-MOSER EVAN'GELTSTIO PARTY
COlivet, Ill. )

Indianapolis, Ind., April U-~ r ay 7.
Ransa! City. Mo .. ~fay 9-14.
Lexingt on, Ky .. May 16·30.

G.lLLOlVAY, OEO. H.
(iI!II W. Je1rer.oa St., !prlng1!el( , Ohio)

Gmlo~ai~~a.

Cold Spring, Ky.)

~o"i~~ ...Ca~tltMa~P~I.llr·30.

Upper Lake, Calif., May 16·28.

m .)

(II. tam. Ohio)

MILL1I:R. JA1lE8
(05R W . R pllpview Pt.. Inrn.napoI18. I nd. )
Cald...~II. Id aho . April 16·30.
Bell Gardens. Calif .. May 7·21.
MILBT . • . CLAY
(ll\pn tonvHle. Ark.)

Coshocton. Ohio. Jone 8-18.

B <!ntleyville. Pa., Jul y 8·16.

16 'Il For IGod so loved the world.

that be '~ave his 'only be~ou.n SODa

that whosoever believeth in ~im r!l-:oul
Dot perish. but have everiastlOB we.

----..-.@.•_----

Religious Trends of
Today
RELIGIOUS
TRENDS cr
TODAY

-- . -

A new book jUit
from tho pr~ls by
Rev. Julian C. M.Pheet~I.D.D .• pas'
tor of Olii, M.·
modal Chure. San
Francisco. , It. 1
chapters

01\:

P.r'

secution. A'lIeflm •
Com m un ism. Ie·
cedir..g TId4IL Pa·
"'cifism-Capitan . m.
Vexing Pr.i1~
Me-eting
the If'.,.1
..
Cns,s, Evangehsrn . Prj"". ~5
~

J it.

Wflcll)~ydge?tg~'io~~.f!~ ~~13f'

Ashland , Ohio, May 15-2-1.
Bowling Green, Ohio. May 22-28.
Wilmore. Ky., (Home.) May 29-June 4.
Orrville, O'h-io, Jun e 5-11.
Open date, Jun e 13 ~25 .
W~NKLE .

Ind._ May 1-14.

WATTS. El\I1IlA T .
(1400 Fairmont St.• N. W ., W a.hlngton.
D. C. )
WHALEN, CLARENCE W.

Charle.ton,(~·'bt~11~~'u

Ffldo.

WILLIA)[S. L. E.

(Wilmore. Ky .l
Claremont. Ill., April 30-May 14
Open date! tor camp meetine-s ..
WILSON, D. E .

N. Y.)

Gordon, Pa., May 8-20.

~=~~;,.~J;n. ~~ls. 21· JU M

------..... @......- - -

A One Volume Librarv
For Preachers
Sermons.-Ove r 100 ootlin es tor botb
morning and evening.
Poems.-100 80ttahle tor all occasloDI!I,
T~~t3'~~t :~~~~~sted text. for l!Iermon.
SubJects.-450 8ugge!lte-d sermon InbJe«;I.
nhlstrationl!l and Anecdotes.-300 ,peelallT
good .
Also.-Sugge!ttve Seed Th ong hts, 8~

WILLIAMSON, S. H.
(897 Solem Ave., IIa i er .tOWD, Md .)

r:~I:c~~MJ~.kA~t;il ~~~~baaymi~b,

CMt"

PENTECOSTAL PUBLlll'IlNO COHPAlIT
LGnloTille, KeDtnciQ>.

PARTIAL CONTENTS.

Cushing. Okla .. April 24 · May 7.
HUI,I.V.T . Wi\I. TRR L.
(1~ H pJlll Av p .. Wnn~tpr. Ohto)
Hnd!lon, Ohio. April 17-30.

SPECIMEN OF TYPE

~

~inche8ter.

lIIILLER, F. W .

,4.

. ..
. . . c_

THeMAS, JeHN
(Wilmore, Ky. )

Sld ney, Ohio, May -L'5 -28.

HcDONALD, H . W .
(2718 II. Bt~ St .. Cbattauooga. T e n •. )
MEZO . CARL
(907 Ill. Clork St.. West Fra.nkfort,

(3l1i N. J ackson St., Greencastle. Ind.)
Barter vilI e, Ky .• Aprll 3O-May H .

l U SS DELPHA ~[.
(69 Day Ave.• Newark. Ohio)
Landess. Inll .. April 10-30.

MeAFElI!!. H . H . and WIFJII.
(1100: 1!3i. Lakeland, Florida)

tradI::lr IfO'1fer;

described above, with ;,he c~~ret~lb~lb':
concordance. Special price,
Same style as the above, In an extra ftDe
life-.time · binding, at $4.50; or, with concord.ance, at S5.

(151 S. Prospect St., BowliRi' Green, Ohio)

VAN

HAYFIELD, L. H .
(lhborll. Ohio)

.~,

handbaU-I. ''P"jJ.
light aim COllve~'t;
Our ,petlal
pootpald, ».110.

8TUCKY, N . O.

TERRY, THOS. L.

VAN HOUGHTON, E.
(Wilmore, Ky . )

LYON., COLlllORE
(KlnlllJWood, Ky .)

HA,!!IlL.t.Nl>. H . O.
(mUll 00Ui!g<! Avenue, WlDfteld, Kan.)

(Singers, Planf'9t and Children's W orken,

SPURLOCK, CLIFFORD
(Home, In dia na)

VANDEltSALL , W . A.
(F1Ddlay, Ohio.)

JUlERT, CONltAD

(Z110 P eneacola ATe. , Chicago, Dl.)

(La.b'rnnk, W. Va., Box 83)

(!l)aBt LIberty, Ohio)

(Te ltord, PB.)

AI~y, H~;.I.°<fpr~ht~f,f;V¥!e.

~~~qu:81:Mj

c p n t a Jol rtl
.
and map.. Jult ,
BIble tor meD to tJr-

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO~[pAllT
Louis ville, Kentucky.
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ton, Iadiana)
New Castle. Ind. , May I-H.
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Garden Grove, la .. May 14-28.
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CWllmore, Ky .)

Fi te Lake, Mich., April 23-May 14.
EJkhurt, Iud._ bluy 21-June 11.
Port Huron, Mic ll ., July Q-23.

JOHNSON, W. EDWARD
(31 Hone Ave., Oil City, Pa.)

Ave .• Wllmore, K7.)
Clarklburg, Md ., A.pril 26· MBY 7.
Columbia, S. C .• :May 9-21.
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FOR THE GRADUATE
A POCKET SIZIl: REFERENCE BIBLE

6f{y: Arl;i~ ~~~aYH~28.

ROBIE VICTORY lIIEETING8.
(L. C. H.obi e, Sky-Pilot. Uni on 8prln&:'8,

L~l~ . Jli.eiingtotl

DONGVAJIJ, JACK
(l.2IIO So. Fint St·., FrMktort. In •. )
0u"",1. Pa., AfIrll 23-May 7.

po rt, L. I ., N. Y.
Cohoes, N. Y., July 16-30. Worbra'
Re\T. J. L. Brasher, R ev. Lloyd Nixon, R...:
H. ,V. Ortllp, Mr, and Mrs. It A. Shank
Writ e Mrs. Ethe l Doal, Sec .• 1667 BQCke~
St., Schenedad y , N. Y.
SOUTH DA){OTA.
Wilmot, S. D .• Jun e 1 ~ 11 . W orhra: Th.
Gaddis-Mo ser EyangeUstic Party. 1am..
Cameron, Sec., \Vi llnGt , S. Dak.

~~

SHANNON, Wm . T .

DeWEERD, JA.HE8 A.
.
(Gaston, Indiana)
High Po int, N . C., May 14·28.

A. Oury('u. Pres. Write Rev. C, T1tul
Matth ews, Cor. Sec., 106 Prince Ave., Free-

April and JU Ilt:.'--Argentius. S. A.
July and September- D. S. A., o p e~ dates

\Vinch ester, Ky. , May 29- Jun e 11.

J . B.
(116 Fo,....t A.e. , LexlDeton, Ky.)

Gblo)

~e~·~kgl~~ COel~'ld_ ~f!:; B~vJ~eS~:b' J!.rt~'
~·n,'~l~:r~·~I~·\~i tu~;'~!' M~~~;;,t ~v.8}:\r~

RIDOUT, G. W .
(162 Tal. R oad. Andubon. N . 1.)

~fiyd,

Ky .)

KENDAL~,

DENTON, JOlll

Mtfl"loo,

REES. PAUL S.
16127 Binvood, D etroit, Mlcb.)

N. Y .)

CONNETT, MILTeN
(Evangelistic Singer, 1209 E . Elm St .•
W. Franklort, Ill.)

DUNAWAY, C. 11.
(care Olive r GotrpeJ

hl~~d~le, 1~~~~.dtnJ.~d~an;p~:~un~n~J.

Me ldway. Ont .• Can., Jun e 20-25.

NEW YOR){.
N. y, Jul y 26-_-turuat •

RODEI{TS. T . P.

JOHNSON. ANDREW
(Wilmore, Ky.)

Alabama. May 8-21.
L in d eD, Ala., May 22-J'une •.

~IISS0URI.

Troy, Mo., May 19-28. Worke rs: Rer
Levi Burkhart, Rev. Ra lph Wil son R,ey'
:ll~~ Ad ulllS. 'Vrl te L ouis J. Duewel,'Tro,;

RflBERT8, PAUL T.
(WlImore, Ky.)

Evangelist, Y. P . Worker.

Box 42, Wilmore, Ky.)
. - Crestwood, Ky ., Avr.il 24-May 7.

Newton . Knn.. May 11 -21. Workerl '
Dr. C. W. B u ~le-r. Rev . and Mrs. Rlcbar4
H:S~~~:~' K~~lte 1\1rs. I!}zra W. Kinr. See.,

SalviSA, Ky., JUll e 19- July 2.

(Preacher, OJjtJdreo..:. WlO-rirel'9, and Spe-

~~on,

INDIANA.
Columbus, Ind., July 6-16. Worktu'
Rev. Garnet J ewe ll . R ev. George Hur'
~i~l~.s I~~.:e~tIt.'~~it e Mart Walker. NUb~

~~ ?1~~~~~I~~~ nk;.~dJu ~I~a~. ~J.-.rune 4.

JAOKSON, RJr;f_ pd IlRS. VIEHE

JENKINS ,

QUINN, UIOG E SE

RICHARDSON, H. H.
(309 N. Lexing t on Ave., Wilmore. Ky.)
Hi nt.on, K y., Apr il 24-l\1uy 7.
Wlleatcroft, Ky., May 7-2l.

HUTOBlDRSOfGI~liro .. , Ky .)
N. C.

I' LORlDA.

Facti, Fla., June 28-July 9. Workers'
R ev. C. B. Cox, Prot . A. S. I..ondon W It'
Mr!!l. Austin Brown. Lake City, Fla:
r,

Freeport,

RICE, 11:. O.
(2020 W . Hancock , Detroit, Mich.)

HUGHE8 , GUTHRIE
(Science HlII, Ky.)

C&'RTIDR, JORD AN W.

PAUL, JOHN
(University Park, Iowa)
F't. 'W ayne, Ind .. April 23-30.

~k~gW~;v. ~~·'c.~rUay2 -i~:28.

BOWEI.L . ROBERT A.
(661 2nd Ave., Gallipolis , Ohio)

C&'RNES, B . ?WlImore, Ky.)
So. \YelJste r , Ohio, Unr 1-14.
EVtlDBvill e , Ind., May 15-28.
Open-Jul~y__
2._1_0.__________

PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN
(314 Dis.ton St .. Tarpon Sprlnrl, Fla.)
Edgefield, S. C., April 17·30.
West Helena. Ark., May 7-June 4.
:Ellenwood. GR .• June 9- 18 .
Open dates-June 19-JulY 15.

PARKER, J . R.
(415 North Lexington Ave., Wilmore. Ky.)
Charleston, S. C. , April 20· 80.

HGRTON} NEAL

BU~••~~r.:°£.~nrellat,

OWEN, JOHN F .
(124 We.t 8th Ave., Columbu., 0 .)
Butler, Obio, Apr il 16-30.

Delanco, N. J ., Ju ne 23- J1.,I1y 4.

HODGIN. G. ~NOLD
(A.bury dOllege. WII9'ore, Ky.)

Mar--OpeD_.______________

OWEN, JOSEPH
(Bo .., Alabama)

~rl~g~llK: y .~aj'U:!a~_1~~21.

i.

HODDS, E . O.
(WestJ!eld, 111.)

BUDMAN, ALMA L.
(201 N. Ma rket, MUD CY, Pa.)

f:=ct!:~o':.

C.,

-.~
Camp Meeting Calendar.

)(ANSAS.

HANDY. HERBER A.

....

..-----

WIIEHAN, PETliR
(A.bury Ca ll ere, Wilmore, It1.l

f;e.,

Cincinnati, Ohio)
Leitchfield, I{y ., April 30· May H.
Boonevi ll e, Ky .• May 2l-June 4.

(20 Harri.soD St., Coldwater, Mlch.)

Harrisburg, ilL, May 25-June ~.

Cal.)

Sf~!o~ih, 10.... )

OV~L~Yb:"

GRISWOLD , RALPH S .
(Wilmore, Ky. )

H&'RT. RALPH H.

BECK BROTHERS
1370 So. 3rd St., LonisTtl1e, Ky .)
Sandu sky, Ohi o , April 25-Ma y l~ .

Address 213

NICHeLS,

U.

Ickard, N. C .• May 2B-June 9_

(Oreer, S. C.)
Abilene. Kan., April 17-May 7.
Spartanburg, N. C .• May 9-22.
Ho-anoke. Va., May 22-June -t.
Augusta, Ga .. June 7-18.
Bessemer City. N. C., Jun e 2O-Ju ly 2.

BEATTIE, E . ,J.

O~~~8i..e~in~t·on

r~l1~J~Nb~~~~!t BROIlTwood,

c.)

HAMlIi8, J . H.

Rochester, N. Y., May 16-28.
A.RTHUR. FRANK Jit
(Rt. 2, Hinsdale,

H1rb Polat. N .
c., Aprll 1ft-SO.

4.

~rille~~i1~~~rd Ps~~:~st~~~~ln:Dd ~
other new t eatu r es.

All Contained In
DORAN' . MINISTERS MANUAL POB
1939.
Price '2.00 postpaid.
Order your copy t od a y from
PENTEC08TAL PI:JJLl8HfNO CO. FAn
Lou'""lJIe. K4!ntuckl'.
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BOW MINISTERS SHOULD
BEHAVE.
I. Pastoral Standards.
1. As a minister controls ·his own
time, he should make it a point of
honor to give full service to his parish.
2. Part of the minister's service
as a leader of his people is to reserve
sufficient time for serious study in order thoroughly to apprehend his message, keep abreast of current thought,
and develop his intellectual and spiritual capacities.
3. It is equally the minister's duty
to keep physically fit. A weekly holiday and an annual vacation should be
taken and used for rest and improvement.
4. It i. unethical for the minister
to use sermon material prepared by
another without acknowledging the
lOurce from which it comes.
5. As an ethical leader in the community, it is incumbent on the minister to be acrupulously hones<, avoid
debts, and meet his bills promptly.
II. Relations with the Parish.
1. In attempting a pastorate, a
minister assumes obligations which be
should faithfully perform until released in the constitutional manner .
2. As a professional man the mini.ter should make his service primary
and the remuneration secondary.
S. A minister should not regularly
ene-age in other kinds of r emunerative
work, except with the knowledge and
COMent of the official board of the
church.
, • . The confidential statements made
to a minister by his parishioners arc
nered and not to be divulged.
6. AI a minister is especially
ehare-ed to study the peace and unity
of the church, it i. unwise as well as
unet~ical for .. mini ster to take s ide.
with any faction s in his church, in
any but exceptional cases.
6. The minister is the servant of
the community and not only of his
church, but ahould find in the opportunity for &,eneral ministerial service
a means of evidenCing the Christian
spirit.
III. RelatiO«ls with the Profession.
1. It is unethical for a minister to
Intedere directly or indir ectly with
the parish work of another minister;
eapeeially should he be careful to
avoid the charge of prosely ting from
a lister church.
2. Except in emergencies, mlmsterial service should not be rendered
10 the members of another parish
without the know ledge of the minister
of that parish.
8. A minister shOUld not make
overtures to or consider overtures
from a church whose pa stor has not
yet risi&,ned.
4. It is unethical for a minister to
apeak ill of the character or work of
another minister, especially of his
predeceasor or successor. It is the
duty of a minister, however, in cases
of flae-rant misconduct to bring the
matter before the proper body.
6. A mini ster should be very careful to protect his brother ministers
l&,aiMt imposition by unworthy applicanli for aiG, ' and should refer such
CUes to established charitable agenci8&, rather than to send them to
oth.r churches.
e. A minister .hould be scrupu
lously careful in &,iving endorsements
to ar~nci •• or inGividuals unless h"
hal • thorou&'h knowledge and 1IP~ov&l of their work, lest such en.dorsements be used to influence others
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unduly.

GRADUATION GIFTS

. 7. As membel'S of the aame profelSlon and brothers in the service of a
cO.m.mon Master, the relation between
mlmsters shoulG be one of franknes>
and co-operation..-Christian Advocate.

WITH A CHRISTIAN EMPHASIS
These Wonderful Stories Will Delight, Interest and Instrnct Your Youn&,
Friends

------..... ·~·,t....----_

"IF."

Joyous ludy

In His Steps

B:r BERTHA B . HOORlll.

B:r CHA.l'LE8 H . SHELDIIN. D. D.

By A. H. Dixon.
ot

in

If you resolve to keep your mind on
JesuI,
When the scoffers are spreading
doubt and fear;
If you can smile despite the opposition,
And realize His coming surely
draweth near.

At
the
end
a gay year
college, Judy

by

little

pieced
the

she

together

ot

story

business taHure,
temptation 8 n d
despair,
which
had changed her
beloyed tat b er
into au irritable
stranger. All ber
CO U

rag e

strength

If you can shout and shine and keep
on trusting,
When worldly friends advise you
what to do;
If you cello do the lowly task He giveth,
Be satisfied that He is pleased with
you.

not

and

w ere

enough

to

solve tbil!l crushing problem, until. t'1I~ l uund the miSSing qU88tity. Then
!lllraclf-s becin to happen, which cllange
ber bome. her work, her tat her and baraelt.
A. sparkli!1.g itory of 8. girl who showed
rare courace a.nd character. It 18 fa.eloating an. wlloleaome. Pri ce Sl.to.
.

,lIIe tee)

grE.'IRt

but

up,
When everything around you goes
dead wrong;
If you can trust and still r ejoice in
Jesus,
He'll fill your life with sunshine
and with song_

n waveri:D g
Llu d he UI eo

.

get angry,
Or bitterly reply when harshly
s.poken to;
If you can face the foe and keep on
smiline-,
When all the world seems to have
forgotten you.
If you can fill each flying minute

With work for Him and think it
fun;
If you will do all this, because you
love Rim,
E ternity's joys for you have just
be&,un.
----__..... ~.,t....-----

CONFIDENCE.
Like as a father God does care
F or all His children everywhere.
He knows the dangers in our way
And watches o'er us day by day.
Sometimes when heavy clouds appear
Casting deep shadows far and near;
Seeming the sun has gone to stay
And never will return oUr wayTempted, tested, tried we stand
'Mid frightful gloom on every hand;
The enemy of souls draws nigh,
Would have us question-wonder
why?
'Tis then, yes, then, that faith cries
out
God never failed ml, why should doubt
Disturb my peace when He is near!
F or perfect love casts out all fear.

B7 DAVID P. ALLISON

Hugh
and
AI ..
ForlJes were ra.1...t
on a Virginia
tatton, but wben b
Civil War broke eat

Pu-

t!llrothen
8h 'T~entered
~ ~a~\e;
the
Ug

,,10.

o tt
bEIIiIl d
·yerything Mite
~ eamed. to bold
fo r
him
to
[.Ke
up
hi.
'J od -called
\'ork. lome .f
tlie
ex per t"ncal
ma k e

'1&lx.i~1'

If you can take hard knocks and not

The Testing Time

boot,
of a
mi.·

If you can smile and keep your chin

you,
And treat it as the Master said you
should;
If you can hear 11 load of vicious
slander,
Then He will turn the evil into
&,ood.

Laorogkest ey::le PU~US::l.
with the exception 01
the Bible. Over 20,000,000 copie~ bave heeD
printed, In e'fery major
l:lnguage ot tbe world.
Yet it Is juet u timel,.
today as wben it tnt
came trom preMo ftD
new, complete ecUttoD
i.8 printed trom large, clear type. and b.u
a Ja cket in two colors. Bound in cloth.
Price. 6Oc, or two copIes tor 11.00.

Mann of The Border

If you can sympathize with tho.e who
need it,
And lend a hand to others in distress;
If you can patiently endure hard
, trials,
He sees your heart and knows
you've done your best.

If you can hear some evil spoken of

fm~re~8~~~ fas~(~tJn!f
wbst J e-I!U S would do
it he should coma to
America today , in .. _
churcb, In the ala.,.,
ill bU I!Jine8S aod "errwhere. It b..aI!J had tH

Bright was caJl·
ed borne. Little

hi s talth i8 80
11

frue
to
his
.\laster that he

always

cornea

out

on
the
victor y
elde.
De
unexpert",dly meet. hie former Iweetbeart and the
climax at thll!J mt"etillif II!J a wedding; I!Jhe
joins hearllly with btm in his great work.
A tine hO(Jk to strf'ngth .. n the t aith ot 8
'young pl'rSQll, and O U t" tUllt they will nol
want to lay u llle uutll they hav(' read
every lin e ot It. Price I" Y ou can 't m Ake
a mistake in seJectin ~ thi •.

Ordered Steps

war
0 II.
oppNlte
.ideo-a,
Th eir 8tory I. •
vivid picture ot UTIlI
again8t
the
back&round of war. In it
i8 little blood and
thunder: tnl!ltead DA"
thos and adventure,
IdeaUsJD and dtl!lillu",
sionment. A epyLn'1
expe dition with a eurprtse ending. the
breaking up ot a ra iding gang, and a 1"0"
~n.ucf' make these page8 colorful and. ex . .
CltIng .

It provides Instructive, entertatl.ltog and
wholesome f('adlug. PrIce, 1 •.00.

A Song Forever
B:r PAUL HUTCH}l:NS

So Lola lhought ho W81!1 dull' Gardller
deterntlned to show her ehe was wron •.
The attempt e nded In a hospital wbere be
learned the beauty ot triumphant falth. Be
made a Dew r eso lve-to live hjs Chrll1Uaoity.
A most appealing romance, centered
around the eplritual awakeDln~ of it.
characters.
PrIce. Sl.08.

B:r B ERT HA B . 1II00ltE.

Lovable characters
trom the North CaroIifta mountains peo ple this I!Itory of at·
illction and achl eve-

me

D

t.

This is Life
D:r PAUL HUTCHENS

Approa ching

W hen

"for ~oed." Then i~:'lIweg~[f;~ayW~
lalt-a .llY of reatoreci 1'18lon tor Caroline
llnd. e f great lurpriM.
There is humor and patho., movement
and raal idaalism and character building
mate.ri&l in the book , Prl~e $1.00.

hnnd80me

young Dr. David Carmen came to the llttle
town at the toot ot the
mountalns, un u. n a 1

blindness cast long
shadows over Caro·
line's yoong lile. The
tenderneB8
ot the
lllooRtain boy who
loved her wal!J 8S extraordInary and beautiful al
the
bird
8011&,11 Caroline sang.
H~lped
by frien<b,
she ca.me to l ee that

thinglll began to happen. Pretty Marte Sber-

ryll could not undvstand why he took kw
to
call
00
HamW
G reene, nor wby the
old man took. deep In-

~e!t l~h:~r' lb~be~

the
doctor &.Dd hS8
Christ.
Then B _ .
came. and ambit1..oali
Frank Weston drlerrnined to show Marie
what sbe had lost. Tbe tangled plot eau
in a most satisfyIng way. Price. ,1.00.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
An hidin&, place shall be my LordA covert, promised in His Word,
A shadow of a mighty rock,
A .helter from the tempest shock.
Yes, all the time our Father knows
And cares for everyone of those
Especially, who fully rest,
And trust Him in the hardest test.
Then all along the winding way
We learn, when shadows round us lay,
New beauties never seen before,
As sun bursts through the cloucis,
once more.
~rtrude Pollock Litten.
-----...... ~. t.....-----"~!ary Reed of Chanda&,," is the
story of a younr mi.sionary who, in
ministerin~ to the l~pcrs, became a
leper heraeIf. Her afflict'on did not
deter her; ahe continued to minister

unto the unfortunate lepers in IndiL
It is a stirring missionary appeal. One

who believes in home but not in f<>reign missions, and the 'critic' who
thinks too much money is spent for
foreign minions should read thil_ It
has a great challenge in it."~aa.
Wm. Grant, Frankfort, Ky.

H::~1!'~IYi:J\~~r?c~ ~~da~';~erb~, ~- \~~J\t;~

-

costal PutJllshlng Co., Louln1.lIe, 1\ y

------. . .. j ·· t._
.------

Sunshine All Occasion Box
For 1939 Ready.
TweJve attrActive carda printt.>d 10 ..It
shadel wltb allver and I l\ lt.l bigbllahtlll'.
We feel that lbe dwsign.!J are eTeR more

be~~~i1U~~~e~~:HIl~~ J8~~r?;~~lr~e
ba..

been

nrda

for

earetully choaen .

Ven.

There IU'9
ahut·lna
anti, tbo.(' tu Serro\",. I:! Cllrda In ti •• hr
14k-. po.'pald. Order HOI 19,
FEN_COITAL PVBLlSIDNO OO:ll.r.&...VY
LolllllvWe,. KeDtu~.
Birthday ••

ftlCk[ \~ 5J,
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REVIVAL AT WARREN, OHIO.
We rejoice to report that the Lord
ga ve us two good meetings in the last
six months. Dr. John L. Brasher, of
Attala, Ala., was with us in November
and early Deeember. His preaching
was of a high order and in Uncle
John's unique manner. He is true to
the word of God and the message of
full salvation.
Our church was
greatly blessed and fed on the riches
of God's grace. There were abo ut 24
seekers in all; but we have learned
long ago that the number of seekers
does not measure the good done in a
revival; for the church to be helped,
deepened and given light, means much
for the filture.
In February and March we had
Miss Janie Bradford, evangelist from
Washin~ton, Pa., for a ten-days'
meeting. She presented the truth of
holiness in a very plain and practical
manner. She brought truth to bear
on the awful fact of carnality and inbred si n which brought conviction anti
heart searching that led souls to seek
deliverance in Christ at the mercy
seat. There were about 55 seeker s in
all. We praise God and press on. Our
work is being .blsssed of God and the
church is growing in numbe,.. and
~piritual power.
Between these two meetings this
writer held a meeting in the First
Evangel ical Church of Greenville, Pa.,
the last of January and the first of
F ebruary. ,From the first night we
recognized the presence of the Holy
Spirit in the congregation. The church
had a spirit of prayer and they h eld
on until the victory came. God came
in the old-time revival manner and
Muls found God in convel'sion, reclamation and sanctification in a gracious manner. Have not seen church
f olk so willing to walk in the light of
oanctifying grace for some time. In
all there were over 100 seekers for
iPardon and purity. The meeting ran
fiv e nights over the time scheduled.
The p.1stor, Rev. A. B. Hosbach, was
a good yokefellow and co-operated in
a fine manner and helped pray the
blessing down. Praise God, t he time
of old-fashioned revivals is not
passed.
Yours for Christ and souls,
H. E. Williamson,
Pastor Evangelical Church,
Warren, Ohio.

------...... .....----~ .,

WHY NOT REACH THE MASSES?
By Harry S. Allen.
There are literally millions of unchurched and unsaved people in our
nation. Everywhere, north, south,
east and west the conditions are pretty much the same. The vast majority
of this ~reat host will not attend service. conducted in church buildings.
Whether it is due to prejudice against
th e church or for some other reason
I do not know, but the fact remains
the .ame, millions never darken' a
church door.
Now the question, what are we goin~ to do about the souls of these people, every one of whom belongs to
Christ; they have been bought and
paid for by the blood of Calvary. Are
we going to fold our hands and say,
"If they won't come to the churches
and hear the preacher, then let them
perish? " Did Christ set such an example? Do we not find him going out
seeking the lost sheep and compelling
them by the persuasion of love to
tern. in. Are we not to go out in the

hiihways and seek guests that the
table may be filled. But the reply is
madc, "They just won't be reached."
Some of them will not, it is true, but
many may be reached if a persistent,
intelligent and zealous effort is made
to bring them in. An experience of
over twenty years holding revival services convinces me that many of this
class of people may be reached if a
tent is spread with comfortable seats,
and a program that is spiritual and
full of life is provided. The objectien
is made that people converted under
a tent never come to the services held
in the church after the tabernacle revival is over. When soundly and genuinely converted th~ will attend and
unite with tIM church and become
regular attendants and praying, paying members as well.
I am planning a program of tent
evangelism. The seating problem is
the most difficult. I propose t o eliminate this difficulty ,by providing folding metal chairs, a truck to convey
them, platform, tent, sound truck for
advertising, and everything complete
so that one can drive on the lot, put
up the tent, arrange the. seats and be
ready for a service in a few hours'
time.
People are hungry for something,
they hardly know what ; in r eality it
is a soul t hirst, for nothing satisfies
but Jesus . "The thirst that frolB the
soul doth rise, doth ask a drink divine." Don 't believe it, if they tell
you that people won't come to religious services. Put on someth ing
that is worth while, sanely but deeply spiritual, with liie, joy and enthusiasm and -the question is, h ow to
.eat those who want to come. Look
all aro und you in your town or city
and study conditions, and if you see
the multitudes unreached and away
from the fold, and you would like to
make an effort to reach them, then let
us get together in a great tabernacle
r evival' as outlined above and "Attempt great things for God and expect great things from him."

------..........------

FOR THE MASTER.
"I wish that I might do some deed
Of greatness for my Lord.
I wish that I might help to speed
The spreading of His Word."
And so one mused and pined all day,
To greatness would have won;
N or took he thought that all the day
He'd service lef t undone.
The little things he had disdained,
Had they been added up,
.Much greater greatness could have
gained
Than fills a monarch's cup .
So ehances strewn along our way
Too often go unseen
And lookin~ baek how oft we .ay,
"Oh, think what mi~ht have been:'
So Christiana let us up and work
E'en thou~h our task .eem small,
Yet let us not the small thin~ shirk
In giving Him our all.
F or when we stand in Judgment's day,
Who is there now to prove
That some great deeds will not make
way
For little deeds of love 7
Laura FOrinash.

-----.__."'.._------

NOT MINISTERS ONLY.
Once in a great while a new book
appears that all Christians shOUld
read. Such is "The Romance of the
Upper Room," by Fred B. Wyand.
"This book will not only atimulate
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wide circulation of this book would do
much to quicken the spiritual life of
the Church."--Richmond Christian
Advocate, Riehmond, Va.
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----LEND A HAND.

By Vera J. DaviM.
It your brother's down and out,
Don't start kickin~ him aDouti
Pull him to hi. feet again,
Tell him you t hink he'. a manLend a hand!
Smile, and tell him you're his [ri.nd,
He can count you to the end;
Back him up with all your mi,ht,
Let him know t hat, in the filbt,
You'll lend a hand I
Tell him that, with courage true,
Any man can pull ri~ht thro ugh;
That you're puttiI1&' faith in him,
That yo u'll stand by him, .nd tbeDLend a hand!

